
WEATHER FORECAST
Bay Region: Fair tonight and 

tomorrow except high fog on 
coast extending inland during 
morning. Low tonight 50-56.

Sierra Nevada: Fair tonight 
and tomorow. Little change in 
temperature.
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Attendance Record 
Broken At Sixth 
Annual Marin Fair

11,568 Paid Admissions Counted;
. Meeting Planned For Next Event,

W ith 11,586 paid admissions and an overall attendance of 
more than 15,000, the sixth annual Marin A rt and Garden Fair 
Broke all previous Art and Garden Show records.

The five-day event which opened on July 4 and closed last 
night, with a 50 cent admission for adults, was declared a definite 
financial success by John F. Dowling, the fair's manager. Besides 
paying-visitors, the grounds were crowded every day, Dowling

7 ’♦said, with thousands of children
who were admitted free, members of

No. 91

Marin Milk 
Producers' . 
Hearing Set

Marin county milk producers will 
present their case for higher prices 
tomorrow morning at a hearing in 
the San Rafael city h*iiT The hear
ing will be held in the council cham
bers beginning at 10 am.

An estimated 50 per cent rise in 
feed costs since the first of the year, 
current high prices being offered for 
dairy cattle by meat packers and 
the increased costs of milk produc
tion and distribution have prompted 
the request for an increase, accord
ing to the Dairy Institute of Califor
nia.

Ihe  hearing was called under the 
provisions of the California Milk 
Control law which directs the state 
department of agriculture to ensure 
an adequate supply of milk for the 
public.

The department’s milk control 
bureau also sets minimum prices to 
be paid dairymen and minimum re
sale prices for distributors, based on 
costs of production and distribution.

Tomorrow’s hearing is one of a 
series to be held during the next 
few weeks in each milk marketing 
area throughout the state.

Any increase in milk prices which 
may be approved after the hearings 
will have to be approved by the of
fice of price stabilisation in Wash
ington, D. C., a spokesman for the 
dairymen said.

M A R I N
MUSINGS

By Rafael Marin

Mill Valley councilmen had a bit 
of salesmanship tried on them re
cently and it may have done some

* good.
Jim Pen ton, regional manager for 

Bi-Lateral Fire Hose company, ac
companied his firm's bid for fire 
hose with a personal appearance
and demonstration of his goods.

Unfortunately, however, he was 
giving no samples. Fire Chief Les
lie Armager wanted to continue us
ing the brand now bought by the 
city—its factory is in Oakland, he 
pointed out—but the council decided 
to have a test made of the Bi- 
Lateral company's product.

**1 know the principles of sales
manship," commented Mayor Harri
son Leppo, "but I’m afraid I don’t
know an awful lot about fire hose.” 

• • •
I t’s a small worjd dept: We re

ceived a card today from Claire 
Burtchaell Jones of Ross to tell us 
of her interest in an article In Ma
rin Magazine about a weaving stunt 
at the recent Marin Art and Garden 
Fair.

Based on a Believe-it-or-not car
toon, which told of an Englishman 
in the ’80s who shared a lamb one 
morning, carded, spun and dyed the 
wood into a purple hunting jacket 
by evening, the weavers at the Fair 
did the same stunt in five days.

Develops the originator of the idea 
played up by Ripley was John Coxe- 
ter, Mrs. Jones, great-great-great- 
grandfather.

Thousands Flock 
To Stinson Beach

Stinson Beach had what was pro
bably its biggest day of the reason 
yesterday when 12,000 swimmers, sun 
worshippers, and picnickers flocked 
to Ha white sands and rolling surf.

Blue skies and soaring tempera
tures that reached the high eighties 
lured what county officials today 
called a “conservative" estimate of 
12,000 but probably topped 15,000.

Summer Square 
Dancing Begins

San Rafael teen-agers will begin 
a square dancing class tonight at
8 pm. at the San Rafael E street 
school. The class is part of the 
summer mutation program.

Bill Owen will call the dances 
tonight with Ken Samuels, Charles 
Reindollar and Charles Basset tak
ing turns at other cessions.

Folk dancing classes are held on 
Thursday evenings at 1:30 to 10 
pm.

armed services who were given 
tickets and thousands of partici
pants and sponsors.

Actual tally was made at mid
night by Richard F. Tyler, San Ra
fael, financial chairman of Fair and 
San Francisco accountant.

FINISH BOOKKEEPING
Working with professional, al

though volunteer assistants Gino 
Fagnanl, San Rafael, of the Bank 
of San Rafael and William Millen 
of San Anselmo, also a San Fran
cisco accountant, Tyler and Dowl
ing were able to finish the bookkeep
ing task on closing night of the 
show.

a

Mix. Norman B.. Livermore, presi
dent of the Marin Art and Garden 
Center, Ross—sponsors of the show 
—expressed her pleasure today with 
the fair’s success. Funds turned over 
to the center by fair management, 
over and above expenses, she said, 
will be used for maintenance of the 
non-profit community* center. Mrs. 
Livermore and members of the 
Board of Directors who will meet 
next Monday to formulate plans for 
next year’s fair, said today they 
plan to hold the 1952 event again 
over July 4 holiday period; to en
large the show; to expand the high
ly successful Marin industry-in-ac- 
tion division introduced this year. 
Board members and Fair manage
ment stated the importance of lay
ing groundwork almost immediately 
for next year’s event to assure 
smooth organization, artistic and fi
nancial success.

CONCESSIONS ’SUCCESSFUL*
Figures on financial returns from 

concessionaires, such as popcorn, 
soft drinks, balloons, food, flags, 
operated by volunteers of various 
county dubs and organizations were 
unobtainable today, but Dowling re
vealed all were successful.

In a brief meeting early thif 
morning, Dowling thanked the Fair 
staff, attributing the success cf the 
Fair to them and to the many other 
workers.

Executive staff commended by 
Dowling included his assistant Mrs. 
Hammond E. Wright; William 
Kapranos, landscape architect pro
duction manager; Charlotte Barnes 
Riznik, public relations director; 
Tyler, finance chairman; Mrs. An
drew J. Shrader, executive secre
tary; Vincent H. Davison, grounds 
superintendent; and Mrs. William 
E. Haney, program promotion.

The Fair was sponsored by Marin 
county Fair Board, made up of the 
Board of Supervisors and is fi
nanced by state fair funds and gate 
receipts. Prize money for the many 
competitive floricultural and horti
cultural exhibits was provided from 
state pari-mutuel money.

Fair closed with concert held out
doors in the dining area. William 
Rattray, Ross pianist was featured 
in an all-Chopin evening, with a 
ballet and music by former Music 
Chest scholarship winners complet
ing the program.

ROSS VOTES TOMORROW 
ON SCHOOL TAX RATE r '

Ross school district voters will decide tomorrow whether 
they want to raise their school tax rate in order to employ 
an additional teacher and raise present teachers* salaries.

Polls will be open at Ross Grammar school from 8 a. m.
to 7 p.- m. /

The special election proposition, if approved, will raise 
the tax rate from $1.35 to $1.60 per $100 Assessed value. The 
25-cent increase will bring in additional $8,500 per year 
to the school treasury.

There are approximated 1300 registered voters in the 
district which embraces the corporate limits of Ross as well as 
a portion of Del Mesa. If the pattern established in previous 
elections is followed, only about 20 per cent (260) voters 
actually will cast bajlots.

Addition of a new teacher to the staff is made neces
sary by increased enrollment, according to Mrs. Mary Bolles, 
a member of the board of trustees.

“The cost of educating additional pupils is greater than 
the increased allocation we get from the state because of their 
attendance; so we just have to raise more money locally,"
Mrs. Bolles explained.

Ridgway Warns No Peace
May Come In Meetings
WEEKEND ACCIDENTS

ASSESSMENT PROTESTS

Board Begins Hearings 
With 16 On Day's List

A parade of protesting property 
owners who think their assessments 
are too high began today before the 
Marin supervisors, sitting as a board 
of equalization.

A total of 16 protests were sched- 
j uled for today. But by noon only 
| two had been heard, both from 
people whose assessments were low
ered last year by the board only 

! to be bounced back to higher levels 
by County Assessor George W. Hall.

Under questioning. Hall told the

Market Entry 
Brings Fine 
To M. C. Man

Sidney B. Rightnour, 22, of Ma
rin City, was fined 1100 and placed 
on two years’ probation this morn
ing in Sausalito City* court after 
police said he admitted breaking 
Info Houglands Market in Sausa- 
lito, according to Police Chief James 
Doyle.

The fine was imposed by Judge 
Walter Derr, on a c h a r g e  of 
malicious mischief.

Police said they found Right
nour standing in front of the mar
ket at 625 Bridgeway boulevard, 
about 2:30 am. Sunday while an
swering a call from an unidentified 
person who said he heard glass 
breaking in the area.

The Marin City man admitted he 
had broken the door and entered 
the market but he was not found 
to be carrying stolen goods or money, 
the police report.

Explaining a charge of malicious 
mischief, Rightnour told the Judge 
he had been drinking and could not 
explain why he had broken into the 
market.

He told the judge he could neither 
pay the $100 fine nor the cost of 
the broken glass in the door and 
was returned to Sausalito police for 
transfer to county jail in San Ra
fael.

Officers making the arrest were 
Marcel M&rchand and Edward Tyr
rell.

Police said Rightnour formerly 
drove a txi in Sausalito and had a 
past record which includes charges 
of petty theft and malicious mis
chief. He is not married.

supervisors that “in effect” any per
son who has not filed a sworn state
ment telling the value of his house 
and Tot should not protest the valu
ation of his property and that a 
protest stands a good chance of 
being thrown out in any court action 
arising from the protest.

Chairman T. Fred Bagshaw noted 
that this is an obscure section of 
the State Constitution, and that the 
people never have been Informed by 
Hall on this requirement. He called 
Halls statement that “maybe 20 
per cent’’ of the county’s property 
owners have filed such statements 
“very optimistic.”

The protests were taken under 
advisement.

The hearing began in an atmos
phere of legalism. A shorthand 
stenographer is taking verbatim 
notes on all conversation and tes
timony, and County Clerk George 
S. Jones was directed to administer 
oaths to protesting landholders.

The first property owner, Eric 
Pratt, 1018 Wolfe grade, Kentfield, 
was unable to be present. He be
lieves the $3,250 assessment too high, 
he wrote. Last year, Pratt’s ap
plication pointed out, he protested 
his assessment and it was lowered 
to $2,250 by the board of equaliza
tion (supervisors).

It was at this point that Hall 
noted Pratt had not filed the state
ment required by the Constitution.

Bagshaw said that, like most citi
zens, none of the supervisors- had 
filed such a statement, adding that 
Hall never has publicized the re
quirement.

Hall said he upped assessments 
reduced by the supervisors to a 
level “where I thought they be
longed.”

He added that his office bases 
its assessments on homes and busi
ness properties on a factor applied 
to the cost of replacement before 
the current inflationary cost per
iod—in the years, he said, prior to 
1940.

If Hall fiad equalized all assess
ments on this basis “right from the 
start,” Supervisor William D. Fus- 
selman noted, the board wouldn’t 
have to go through the “misery” 
each year of hearing protests.

Bagshaw added, “That’s where 
our troubles comes.”

Hall told the second protesting 
property# owner, Werner P. Beck, 

(Continued on Page Seven)

6 Hurt, 1 Serious 
In Auto Wrecks

Six persons received injuries in 
automobile accidents in Marin over 
the weekend, and one is in near 
critical condition at Ross General 
hospital.

Lawrence Jeremiah-Heffeman, 34, 
of San Francisco was taken to Ross 
General hospital at 1:30 am. today 
after the car he was driving skidded 
off Highway 101 and struck a ser
vice pole at the Alto intersection. 
Attendants at the hospital report 
Jeremiah - Heffernan is suffering 
from head injuries and possible in
ternal injuries. His condition is de
scribed as near-critical.

Also injured in the crash was Al
bert Wyrsch, of San Francisco who 
told police he was sleeping on the 
back seat of the auto when the 
crash occured.

Power and Telephone service to 
the Alto area was not interrupted 
by the crash.

No citations were issued pending 
further Investigation by California 
Highway Patrol.

Chester Neal, 26, House 293, Marin 
City was cited by police Saturday at 
5 pm. after the car he was driving 
struck an auto driven by Dean 
Christensen, 27, a visitor from Wis
consin, on Briones street in Marin 
City. Police said Neal made a U-turn 
and struck Christensen’s auto in 
the side.

Neal was cited for making a 
wrong turn.

Two persons were injured late 
Saturday in a car and truck col
lision on Sir Francis Drake boule
vard between Woodacre and White’s 
pill.

Injured were Mrs. Phyllis E. 
Rutherford, 40, of San Francisco 
and four-year-old Joan Rutherford. 
They were treated at San Rafael 
General hospital for minor injuries.

Police said the injured pair was

riding in an automobile driven by 
Thomas Rutherford, 51, San Fran
cisco when it collided with a tow 
truck driven by Henry Scettrini, Jr., 
34, 262 Woodland avenue, San Ra
fael. The truck was hauling an 
abandoned car and proceeding east 
on the boulevard. Accident occurred 
at 9:20 pm.

According to police, the car driven 
by Rutherford was traveling west 
and the two vehicles collided as the 
tow-truck jack-knifed.

No citations were issued by police.
a rear end collision occured on 

Golden Gate bridge at 5:15 pm. yes* 
terday near the toll plaza when po
lice said a car driven by Robert 
Stange, 33, Fort Mason, struck 
another auto driven by Mrs. Anna 
Crews, 53, San Jose. Stange was 
cited by police for speeding.

Eugene Baker, 21, San Francisco, 
was cited for speeding yesterday at 
7:20 am. when police said the car 
he was driving caused a four-car 
rear-end collision on UJ3. 101 at the 
Greenbrae intersection. Other autos 
in the crash were driven by Daruch 
Tetranker, 41, Coima, Johnny Boni
facio, 23, San Francisco, and Frank 
Charpontiar, 48, also San Francisco.

Two persons received minor in
juries in a three car crash on UB. 
101 south of Greenbrae bridge yes
terday at 11:20 am. Injured were 
Mrs. May Unsinn, 57, and Mrs. Loyd 
Bailey, 24, both San Francisco. Mrs. 
Bailey was treated at San Rafael 
General hoepi' 1 for minor injuries.

Police said cars driven by Georgia 
Gallinatti, 23, Albany and Anton 
Unsinn, 81, San Francisco had 
stopped for suddenly slowing traf
fic at the intersection when they 
were struck by an auto driven by 
Loyd Bailey, 24, San Francisco.

No citations were issued pending 
an investigation by CHP.

( w

General Is In Seoul, 
Near For Conferences

SEOUL (¡P)~Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway warned tonight there 
was no real guarantee that peace in Korea will come from the 
armistice negotiations opening tomorrow in Kaesong.

W ith the start of cease-fire talks only hours away, Ridgway 
said:

“W hether there is to be good faith or not is only to be judged 
by performance, and we haven't come to the performance stage . . .  
agreement on an armistice must 4- 
precede a cessation of hostilities.

Education 'Frills' In 
Marin Are Criticized

Marin’s supervisors resolved them
selves into a sort of “board of edu
cation” today to toss a few brick
bats at what they called “frills” in 
education.

They wondered whether Marin 
county schools might be expanding 
into the “frill” field and not giving 
enough attention to the basic fun
damentals.

The matter came up when Su
perintendent of Schools Wallace Hall 
wanted to know whether to go ahead 
with rental of quarters for his de
partment outside the courthouse it
self.

He said he has' been dickering 
for rental of a building at Fifth 
avenue and B street.

Rail said he needed additional 
space not only for his existing of
fice staff, but also for three new 
supervisors who will serve in the

school system during th t# coming 
year.

Among the duties of the supervi
sors, he added, will be assistance to 
teachers in art and music courses.

Chairman T. Fred Bagshaw said 
he had been in contact with people 
who thought the schools were be
coming too filled with frills — at 
public expense.

“The tendency,” h« declared, “is 
for programs to become too elab
orate and get away from the funda
mentals.”

Hall said the needs exist and that 
“I hate to say this, but we (Marin 
county) have been recognized as one 
of the backward counties in this 
field.”

Perhaps, Supervisor Robert Trum
bull of Novato suggested, the lack of 
a wide curriculum in the music-art 
field meaps Marin children are 
“better educated in fundamentals.” 

(Continued on Page Seven)

Ross Woman Willed 
Petrified Forest

The Petrified Forst, a famous 
tourist attraction near Calistoga, 
has been willed by its late owner to 
Mrs. Jeanette Hawthorne of Ross, 
it was learned today.

Harold Y. Bockee, who died May 
23, 1951, left the forest area, valued 
at $100,000, to Mrs. Hawthorne, his 
maternal aunt, who has been man
aging the property. The will was 
filed last week for probate in So
noma superior court at Santa Rosa. 
Mrs. Hawthorne could not be reach
ed today for further details.

UN EMISSARIES IN KAESONG—UN forces representatives drive 
through streets of Kaesong, Korea in a jeep to preliminary cease
fire conference. Left to right, are: an unidentified Korean com
munist army driver, Lieut CoL Kim of Korean Communist Army;

Col. Andrew J. Kinney (partly hidden), U. S. Air Force; Col. James 
C. Murray, U. S. Marine Corps; and CoL Chang of the Communist 
forces.—(U. S. Signal Corps photo via radio from Tokyo and AP 
Wirepboto).

THANKSGIVING 
SERVICE SET 
IN MILL VALLEY

A thanksgiving service will be 
held in the Mill Valley Metho
dist Church youth chapel as 
soon as possible aftes a Korean 
cease-fire is arranged.

Rev. Edward L. Peet will con
duct a service of thanksgiving 
and prayer at 7:30 pm. the 
same evening, should word come 
of the signing of a truce by 3 
pm. any day.

If later than that, the service 
will be held at 7:30 the follow
ing evening.

The supreme commander was ad
dressing correspondents on news 
coverage of the full scale negotia
tions. The correspondents have de
manded western press representa
tion at the historic event.

Ridgway indicated there would be 
no western newsmen at tomorrow’s 
session—but that there might be at 
later sessions.

SELECTED ENVOYS 
He disclosed that he personally 

selected the five United Nations 
peace envoys and that he reserved 
the right “to change the delegates 
at any time.”

The Peiping radio in a broadcast 
late Monday night gave a bare re
port of the preliminary meeting and 
said “representatives will now start 
for Kaesong to attend the meeting 
which begins on the tenth.”

It did not say whether they act
ually had started.

The red report was attributed to 
“a correspondent of the Kofean 
Central Telegraph Agency” at 
Pyongyang'.

Earlier Monday Ridgway flew to 
Seoul from Tokyo with three of his 
envoys. Shortly thereafter they 
travelled by light planes to the ad
vanced “peace camp” near Munsan, 
where the other two members of 
the delegation were waiting.

Ridgway gave his envoys their 
final instructions, then, returned to 
Seoul.

FEW MINUTES BY AIR 
The peace camp is only a few 

minutes by air from Kaesong, the 
ancient capital where an end may 
be found for the Korean war, now 
in its 55th week.

The talks probably will begin 
about 10 am. Tuesday i7 pm. Mon
day, EST).

Ridgway, Allied supreme com
mander, flew in from Tokyo Mon
day afternoon with three of his 
representatives. The other two al
ready were in the area.

The supreme commander will keep 
himself available during the talks.

Vice Adm. C. Turner Joy, chief 
allied delegate, will confer with 
Ridgway at the end of each day's 
session. Joy is commander, U. S. 
Naval Forces in Korean waters. 

OTHER REPRESENTATIVES 
Other allied representatives are 

Maj. Gen. L. C. Craigie, U. S. Air 
Force; Maj. Gen. Henry I. Hodes, 
deputy chief of staff, U. S. Eighth 
Army; Rear Adm. Arleigh A. (31 
Knots) Burke, U. S. Navy, and 
Maj. Gen. Paifc Sun Yup, Republic 
of Korea army.

Joy, Craigie and Burke accom
panied Ridgway from Tokyo to Seoul 
in the supreme commander’s C-54 
transport plane.

Paik, commanding general of the 
ROK First Army Corps, arrived 
early Monday. He conferred with 
Hodes, then went on to Munsan.

The advance base is a comfortable 
tent city set up in an old apple or
chard. Individual tents have been 
prepared for the allied negotiators 
and other ranking U. N. officials.

The envoys declined to discuss 
their historic mission with newsmen.

Joy and Craigie carried bulging 
briefcases to the peace camp.

Ridgway was accompanied to the 
camp by Lt. Gen. James A. Van 
Fleet, U. S. Eighth Army command
er. Van Fleet met the Ridgway 
party in Seoul. He said he only 
wanted* to discuss “Eighth Army 
business” with the supreme com
mander. Ridgway said Van Fleet 
was being kept “fully informed” on 
the cease-fire situation.

GENERALS TALK 
Shortly after landing at the ad

vance base, Ridgway and Van Fleet 
moved away from the negotiators 

(Continued on Page Seven)

Pedestrian, 78, 
Struck By Car; 
Injuries Minor

A 78 year old San Rafael man was 
taken to San Rafael hospital with 
minor back injuries last night after 
he was struck by an automobile 
while crossing Fourth street a t B 
street.

The driver of the car was William 
R. Watkins, 35, of 60 Millbrae ave» 
nue, San Anselmo, who told police 
he was blinded by the sun while at
tempting to cross the intersection.

Injured was William E. Lilley, of 
1113 C street, who was treated and 
x-rayed at the hospital. Hé wae 
taken to the ^hospital by United 
Ambulance.

The accident occurred at 7:10 pm. 
Watkins was not cited by police at 
the time of the accident.

In another accident yesterday an 
automobile driven by Manuel Hur
tado, 30, of Penngrove, was forced 
to the side of the road by an auto
mobile driving the wrong way 
through the Lincoln avenue under
pass.

Furtado told police the other car 
was not damaged and continued on 
its way. His machine was damaged 
to the extent of about $400, he re
ported.

$425,000
School For 
Meadow Park

Rep. Hubert B. Scudder revealed 
today that the Federal Security 
Agency has approved construction of 
the $425,000 16-room school to be 
built at Meadow Park, near Ignacio.

Funds for the school, which will 
be used by the children of Hamilton 
Field airmen, were authorized in 
early March by the federal com
missioner of education. FJ5JL. 
sanction means the project will 
serve the national interest during 
the current war emergency.

Present plans call for construction 
of the school, which will handle up 
to 500 pupils, on a 10-acre site in 
the 500-unit rental housing project 
now being built for Hamilton Field 
servicemen and their families.

Fédéral law provides that the gov
ernment can pay 70-95 per cent of 
an addition to a school if at least 
15 per cent of the pupils are child
ren of military personnel.

Tl>e present Meadow Park school, 
built during World War II, now has 
214 pupils, all but 11 of whom are 
from Hamilton Field families.

Last November residents of the 
school district voted a $90,000 bond 
issue and authorized application for 
a state loan of $600,000 for the 
school addition. Effect of the fed
eral grant on the state application 
is not known yet.

Since the school must be built on 
federal property, the Air Force will 
purchase the school site. No con
firmation that this has been done 
was available today.

Money for schools near military 
bases is provided by a bill passed 
by the present Congress. More than 
321,000,000 has been made available 
for this purpose.

HOLIDAY HINTS-No. 6
PICNICKING CAN BE
A SOURCE OF MISERY . . .
#

A picnic some say, is as pleasant as the food you take along 
• • . Health authorities urge that you take cooked meats, 
canned goods, fresh fruits and vegetables, baked beans and 
cake or cookies. DON’T  TAKE ham, salads, macaroni, 
cream - pastries, mayonnaise or other dressings, and foods 
with an egg-base, they warn.

And by using Independent-Journal Classified ads to make 
quick profits, you'll be able to afford more of those pleasure- 
packed, healthful picnics! Phone San Rafael 4111 for an 
ad-writer.



WEATHER FORECAST
Bay Region: Fair tonight and

tomorrow except high fog on 
coast extending inland during 
morning. Low tonight 50-56.

Sierra Nevada: Fair tonight 
and tomorow. Little change in 
temperature.

S E R V I N G  A L L  O F  M A R I N  C O U N T Y

TEMPERATURES
San Rafael (n oon ) ___  61

Yesterday’s Highs
San Rafael ............    81
San Francisco „___  T__  66
Bakersfield___________   102
Sacramento________  102
Los A ngeles_______________ 7S
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Attendance 
Broken At 
Annual

Record 
Sixth 

Marin Fair
11,568 Paid Admissions Counted; 
Meeting Planned For Next Event.

With 11,586 paid admissions and an overall attendance of 
more than 15,000, the sixth annual Marin Art and Garden Fair 
broke all previous Art and Garden Show records.

The five-day event which opened on July 4 and closed last 
night, with a 50 cent admission for adults, was declared a definite 
financial success by John F. Dowling, the fair's manager. Besides 
paying-visitors, the grounds were crowded every day, Dowling
— ----------- r ♦said, with thousands of children

who were admitted free, members of

Marin Miik 
Producers' . 
Hearing Set

Marin county milk producers will 
present their case for higher prices 
tomorrow morning a t a hearing In 
the San Rafael city hall. H ie hear
ing will be held In the council cham 
bers beginning at 10 am.

An estimated 50 per cent rise In 
feed costs since the first of the year, 
current high prices being offered for 
dairy cattle by meat packers and 
the increased costs of milk produc
tion and distribution have prompted 
the request for an increase, accord
ing to the Dairy Institute of Califor
nia.

The hearing was called under the
provisions of the California Milk 
Control law which directs the state 
department of agriculture to ensure 
an adequate supply of milk for the
public,

The department’s milk control 
bureau also sets minimum prices to 
be paid dairymen and minimum re
sale prices for distributors, based on 
costs of production and distribution.

Tomorrow’s hearing is one of & 
series to be held during the next 
few weeks in each mine marketing 
area throughout the state.

Any Increase in milk prices which 
may be approved after the hearings 
will have to be approved by the of
fice of price stabilization in Wash
ington, D. C., a  spokesman for the 
dairymen said.

M A R I N  
M U S I  N G S

By Rafaal Marin

Mill Valley councllmen had a bit 
of salesmanship tried on them re
cently and it may have done some

• good.
Jim Fenton, regional manager for

Bi-Lateral Fire Hose company, ac
companied his firm’s bid for fire 
hose with a personal appearance 
and demonstration of his goods.

Unfortunately, however, he was 
giving no samples. Fire Chief Les
lie Armager wanted to continue us
ing the brand now bought by the 
city—its factory is in Oakland, he 
pointed out—but the council decided 
to have a test made of the Bi- 
Lateral company’s product.

“I know the principles of sales
manship commented Mayor Harri
son Leppo, “but I’m afraid I  don’t
know an awful lot about fire hose.” 

• • *

I t’s a small worjd dept: We re
ceived & card today from Claire 
Burtchaell Jones of Ross to tell us 
of her interest in an article in Ma
rin Magazine about a weaving stunt 
a t the recent Marin Art and Garden 
Fair.

Based on a Believe-it-or-not car
toon, which, told of an Englishman 
in the ’80s who shared a lamb one 
morning, carded, spun and dyed the 
wood into a purple hunting jacket 
by evening, the weavers at the Fair 
did the same stunt in five days.

Develops the originator of the idea 
played up by Ripley was John Coxe- 
ter, Mrs. Jones, great-great-great- 
grandfather.

armed services who were given 
tickets and thousands of partici
pants and sponsors.

Actual tally was made at mid
night by Richard F. Tyler, San Ra
fael, financial chairman of Fair and 
San Francisco accountant.

FINISH BOOKKEEPING 
Working with professional, al

though volunteer assistants Gino 
Fagnani, San Rafael, of the Bank 
of San Rafael and William Millen 
of San Anselmo, also a San Fran
cisco accountant, Tyler and Dowl
ing were able to finish the bookkeep
ing task on closing night of the 
show.

*

Mrs. Norman B.. Livermore, presi
dent of the Marin Art and Garden 
Center, Ross—sponsors of the show 
—expressed her pleasure today with 
the fair’s success. Funds turned over 
to the center by fair management, 
over and above expenses, she said, 
will be used for maintenance of the 
non-profit community* center. Mrs. 
Lfvermore and members of the 
Board of Directors who will meet 
next Monday to formulate plans for 
next year’s fair, said today they 
plan to hold the 1952 event again 
over July 4 holiday period: to en
large the show; to expand the high
ly successful Marin industry-in-ac- 
tion division introduced this year. 
Board members and Fair manage
ment stated the importance of lay
ing groundwork almost immediately 
for next year’s event to assure 
smooth organization, artistic and fi
nancial success.

CONCESSIONS ‘SUCCESSFUL* 
Figures on financial returns from 

concessionaires, such as popcorn, 
soft drinks, balloons, food, Hags, 
operated by volunteers of various 
county clubs and organizations were 
unobtainable today, but Dowling re
vealed all were successful.

In a brief meeting early this 
morning, Dowling thanked the Fair 
staff, attributing the success of the 
Fair to them and to the many other 
workers.

Executive staff commended by 
Dowling included his assistant Mrs. 
Hammond E. Wright; William 
Kapranos, landscape architect pro 
duction manager; Charlotte Barnes 
Riznik, public relations director; 
Tyler, finance chairman; Mrs. An
drew J. Shrader, executive secre
tary; Vincent H. Davison, grounds 
superintendent; and Mrs. William 
E. Haney, program promotion.

The Fkir was sponsored by Marin 
county Fair Board, made up of the 
Board of Supervisors and is fi
nanced by state fair funds and gate 
receipts. 'Prize money dor the many 
competitive floricultural and horti
cultural exhibits was provided from 
state pari-mutuel money.

Fair closed 'With concert held out
doors in the dining area. William 
Rattray, Ross pianist was featured 
in an all-Chopin evening, with a 
ballet and music by former Music 
Chest scholarship winners complet
ing the program.

ROSS VOTES TOMORROW 
ON SCHOOL TAX RATE

Ross school district voters will decide tomorrow whether 
they want to raise their school tax rate in order to employ 
an additional teacher and raise present teachers’ salaries.

Polls will be open at Ross Grammar school from 8 a. m. 
toN7 p~m . v

The special election proposition, if approved, will raise 
the tax rate from $1.35 to $1.60 per $100 Assessed value. The 
25-cent increase will bring in additional $8,500 per year 
to the school treasury.

There are approximately 1300 registered voters in the 
district which embraces the corporate limits of Ross as well as 
a portion of Del Mesa. If the pattern established in previous 
elections is followed, only about 20 per cent (260) voters 
actually will cast bajlots.

Addition of a new teacher to the staff is made neces
sary by increased enrollment, according to Mrs. Mary Bolles, 
a member of the board of trustees.

"The cost of educating additional pupils is greater than 
the increased allocation we get from the state because of their 
attendance; so we just have to raise more money 
Mrs. Bolles explained.

Ridgw ay Warns No Peace
^■Uome
WEEKEND ACCIDENTS

6
In Auto

Serious
Vrecks

ASSESSMENT PROTESTS

With
Begins Hearings 

16 On Day's
A parade of protesting property 

owners who think their assessments 
are too high began today before the 
Marin supervisors, sitting as a board 
of equalization.

A total of 16 protests were sched
uled for today. But by noon only 
two had been heard, both from 
people whose assessments were low
ered last year by the board only 
to be bounced back to higher levels 
by County Assessor George W. Hall.

Under questioning, Hall told the

Market Entry

To M. C.
Sidney B. Rightnour, 22, of Ma

rin City, was fined $100 and placed 
on two years' probation this morn
ing in Sausalito City* court after 
police ,said he admitted breaking 
Into Houglands Market In Sausa
lito, according to Police Chief James 
Doyle.

The fine was Imposed by Judge 
Walter Derr, on a c h a r g e  of 
malicious mischief.

Police said they  found Right
nour standing in front of the mar
ket at 625 Bridgeway boulevard, 
about 2:30 a.m. Sunday while an
swering a call from an unidentified 
person who said he heard glass 
breaking in the area.

The Marin City man admitted he 
had broken the door and entered 
the market but he was not found 
to be carrying stolen, goods or money, 
the police report.

Explaining a charge of malicious 
mischief, Rightnour told the Judge 
he had been drinking and could not 
explain why he had broken into the 
market.

He told the judge he could neither 
pay the $100 fine nor the cost of 
the broken glass in the door and 
was returned to Sausalito police for 
transfer to county jail in San Ra
fael.

Officers making the arrest were 
Marcel Marehand and Edward Tyr
rell.

Police said Rightnour formerly 
drove a txi in Sausalito and had a 
past record which includes charges 
of petty theft and malicious mis
chief. He is not married.

supervisors that “in effect” any per
son who has not filed a sworn state
ment telling the value of his housé 
and lot should not protest the valu
ation of his property and that a 
protest stands a good chance of 
being thrown out in any court action 
arising from the protest.

Chairman T. Fred Bagshaw noted 
that this is an obscure section of 
the State Constitution, and tha t the 
people never have been informed by 
Hall on this requirement. He called 
Hall’s statement that “maybe 20 
per cent” of the county’s property 
owners have filed such statements 
“very optimistic.”

The protests mere taken under 
advisement.

The hearing began in an atmos
phere of legalism. A shorthand 
stenographer is taking verbatim 
notes on all conversation and tes
timony, and County Clerk George 
S. Jones was directed to administer 
oaths to protesting landholders.

The first property owner, Eric 
Pratt, 1018 Wolfe grade, Kentfield 
was unable to be present. He be
lieves the $3,250 assessment too high, 
he wrote. Last year, P ratt’s ap
plication pointed out, he protested 
his assessment and it was lowered 
to $2,250 by the board of equaliza
tion (supervisors).

I t was at this point that Hall 
noted Pratt had not filed the state
ment required by the Constitution.

Bagshaw said that, like most citi
zens, none of the supervisors had 
filed such a statement, adding that 
Hall never has publicized the re
quirement.

Hall said he upped assessments 
reduced by the supervisors to a 
level “where I thought they be
longed.”

He added that his office bases 
its assessments on homes and busi
ness properties on a factor applied 
to the cost of replacement before 
the cun-ent inflationary cost per
iod—in the years, he said, prior to 
1940.

If Hall fiad equalized all assess
ments on this basis “right from the 
start,” Supervisor William D. Fus- 
selman noted, the board wouldn’t  
have to go through the “misery” 
each year of hearing protests.

Bagshaw added, “That’s where 
our troubles comes.”

Hall told the second protesting 
property# owner, Werner P. Beck,

. (Continued on Page Seven)

Six persons received injuries in 
automobile accidents in Marin over 
the weekend, and one is in near 
critical condition at Ross General 
hospital.

Lawrence Jeremiah-Heffeman, 34,
of San Francisco was taken to Ross 
General hospital at 1:30 a.m. today 
after the car he was driving skidded 
off Highway 101 and struck a ser
vice pole at the Alto 'intersection. 
Attendants a t the hospital report 
Jeremiah - Heffeman is suf fering 
from head injuries and possible in
ternal injuries. His condition is de
scribed as near-critical.

Also injured in the crash was Al
bert Wyrsch, of San Francisco who 
told police he was sleeping on the 
back seat of the auto when the 
crash «cured.

Power and Telephone service to 
the Alto area was not interrupted 
by the crash.

No citations were issued pending 
further investigation by California 
'Highway Patrol.

Chester Neal, 26, House 293, Marin 
City was cited by police Saturday at 
5 p.m. after the car he was driving 
struck an auto driven by Dean 
Christensen, 27, a visitor from Wis
consin, on Briones street in Marin 
City. Police said Neal made a U-tum 
and struck Christensen’s auto in 
the side.

Neal was cited for making a 
wrong turn.

riding 'in an automobile driven by 
Thomas Rutherford, 51, San Fran
cisco when it collided with a tow 
truck driven by Henry Scettrini, Jr., 
34, 262 Woodland avenue, San Ra
fael. The truck was hauling an 
abandoned car and proceeding east 
on the boulevard. Accident occurred 
at 9:20 p.m.

According to police, the car driven 
by Rutherford was traveling' west 
and the two vehicles collided as the 
tow-truck jack-knifed.

No citations were issued by police. 
a  rear end collision occured on 

Golden Gate bridge at 5:15 pm . yes
terday near the toll plaza when po
lice said a car driven by Robert 
Stange, 33, Fort Mason, struck 
another auto driven by Mrs. Anna 
Crews, 53, San Jose. Stange was 
cited by police for speeding.

Eugene Baker, 21, San Francisco,

General Is In Seoul, 
Near For Conferences

SEOUL (¿F)—Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway warned ton igh t there 
was no real guarantee that peace in Korea will come from  the
armistice negotiations opening tomorrow in Kaesong.

With the start of cease-fire talks only hours away, Ridgway 
said:

"W hether there is to  be good faith  or not is only to be judged 
by perform ance, and we haven 't come to the perform ance stage . . .  
agreement on an armistice must 4 “ 
precede a cessation of hostilities.

The supreme commander was ad
dressing correspondents on news 
coverage of the full scale negotia
tions. The correspondents have de
manded western press representa
tion at the historic event.

Ridgway indicated there would be 
no western newsmen at tomorrow’s 
session—but that there might be at 
later sessions.

SELECTED ENVOYS 
He disclosed that he personally 

selected the five United Nations, 
peace envoys and that he reserved 
the right “to change the delegates 
a t any time.”

The Peiping radio In a broadcast
was cited for speeding yesterday at late Monday night gave a bare re-
7:20' a.m. when police said the car port of the preliminary meeting and 
he was driving caused a four-car said “representatives will now start 
rear-end collision on U.S. 101 at the for Kaesong to attend the meeting 
Greenbrae intersection. Other autos which begins on the tenth.” 
in the crash were driven by Daruch I t  did not say whether they act- 
Tetranker, 41, Colma, Johnny Boni- ually had started, 
facio, 23, San Francisco, and Frank The red report was attributed to 
Charpontiar, 48, also San Francisco, “a correspondent of the Kofean 

Two persons received minor in- Central Telegraph Agency” at 
juries in a three car crash on U.S.I Pyongyang'.
101 south of Greenbrae bridge yes- I Earlier Monday Ridgway flew to 
terday at 11:20 am. Injured were Seoul from Tokyo with three of his 
Mrs. May Unsinn, 57, and Mrs, Loyd envoys. Shortly thereafter they 
Bailey, 24, both San Francisco. Mrs. travelled by light planes to the ad-

Pedestrian, 18, 
Struck By Car;

inor

Two persons were injured late Bailey was treated at San Rafael vanced “peace camp” near Munsan
Saturday in a car and truck col
lision on Sir Francis Drake boule
vard between Woodacre and White’s

Injured were Mrs. Phyllis E. 
Rutherford, 40, of San Francisco 
and four-year-old Joan Rutherford. 
'They were treated a t San Rafael 
General hospital for minor injuries.

General hospiHi for minor injuries, where the other two members of 
Police said cars driven by Georgia the delegation were waiting, 

Gallinatti, 23, Albany and Anton! Ridgway gave his envoys their 
Unsinn, 61, San Francisco had | final instructions, then returned, to
stopped for suddenly slowing traf- Seoul.___
fic at the intersection whin they FEW MINUTES BY AIR 
were struck by an auto driven by The P«*ce camp is only a few 
Loyd Bailey, 24, San Francisco. minutes by air from Kaesong, the 

No citations were issued pending ancient capital where an end may
Police said the injured pair was an investigation by CHP.

Education 'Frills' In 
Marin Are Criticized

Marin’s supervisors resolved them
selves into a sort of “board of edu
cation” today to toss a few brick
bats at what they called “frills” in 
education.

They wondered whether Marin 
county schools might be expanding 
into the “frill” field and not giving 
enough attention to the basic fun
damentals.

The matter came up when Su
perintendent of Schools Wallace Hall 
wanted to know whether to go ahead 
with rental of quarters for his de
partment outside the courthouse it
self.

He said he h as1 been dickering 
for rental of a building at Fifth 
avenue and B street.

Hall said he needed additiona 
space not only for his existing of
fice staff, but also for three new 
supervisors who will serve in the

school system during the* coming
year. *

Among the duties of the supervi
sors, he added, will be assistance to | allied

be found for the Korean war, now 
In its 55th week.

The talks probably will begin 
about 10 am . Tuesday (7 pm. Mon
day, EST).

Ridgway, Allied supreme com
mander, flew in from Tokyo Mon
day afternoon with three of his 
representatives. The other two al
ready were in the area.

The supreme commander will keep 
himself available during the talks. 

Vice Adm. C. Turner Joy, chief 
delegate, will confer with

teachers in art and music courses 
Chairman T. Fred Bagshaw said

Ridgway a t the end of each day’s 
session. Joy is commander, U. S.

he had been in contact with people Naval Forces 111 Korean waters-

A 78 year old San Rafael man was
taken to San Rafael hospital with 
minor back injuries last night after 
he was struck by an automobil® 
while crossing Fourth street a t B 
street.

The driver of the car was William 
R. Watkins, 35, of 60 Millbrae ave
nue, San Anselmo, who told polie® 
he was blinded by the sun while a t
tempting to cross the Intersection.

Injured was William E. Lilley, of 
1113 C street, who was treated and 
x-rayed at the hospital. He was 
taken to the "hospital by United 
Ambulance.

The accident odfcurred at 7:10 pm. 
Watkins was not cited by police at 
the time of the accident.

In another accident yesterday an 
automobile driven by Manuel Hur
tado, 30, of Penngrove, waa forced 
to the side of the road by an auto
mobile driving the wrong way 
through the Lincoln aveztua under
pass.

Furtado told police the other car 
was not damaged and continued on 
its way. His machine was damaged 
to the extent of about $400, he  ̂re
ported.

$425,000
School For 
Meadow Park

Thousands Flock 
To Stinson Beach

Stinson Beach had what was pro
bably its biggest day of the reason 
yesterday when 12,000 swimmers, sun 
worshippers, and picnickers flocked 
to its white sands and rolling surf.

Blue skies and soaring tempera
tures that reached the high eighties 
lured what county officials today 
called a “conservative” estimate of 
12,000 but probably topped 15,000.

Summer Square 
Dancing Begins

San Rafael teen-agers will tyegin 
a square dancing class tonight at 
8 p.m. a t the San Rafael E street 
school. The class is part of the 
summer recreation program.

Bill Owen will call the dances 
tonight with Xen Samuels, Charles 
Reindollar and Charles Basset tak
ing turns a t other sessions.

Folk dancing classes are held on 
Thursday evenings a t 1:30 to 10 
p.m.

OTHER REPRESENTATIVES
Other allied representatives are

Maj. Gen. L. C. Craigie, U. S. Air
Force; Maj. Gen. Henry I. Hodes,
deputy chief of staff, U. S. Eighth

. . . , Army; Rear Adm. Arleigh A. (31orate and get away from the funda- Burke Ut s  Navy> and
entals. Maj. Gen. Paifc Sun Yup, Republic
Hall said the needs exist and that of Korea anny

Joy, Craigie and Burke accom-

who thought the schools were be
coming too filled with frills — at 
public expense.

“The tendency,” h« declared, “is I 
for programs to become too elab-

“I hate to say this, but we (Marin 
county) have been recognized as one from Tokyo ¿S eou l
of the backward counties in this ,n  the supreme commander s C-54
field.

Perhaps, Supervisor Robert Trum-
transport plane.

Paik, commanding general of the
bull of Novato suggested, the lack of I h q k  First Army Corps, arrived 
a wide curriculum in the music-art early Monday. He conferred with 
field meaps Marin children are | Hodes, then went on to Munsan.

The advance base is a comfortable 
tent city set up in an old apple or
chard. Individual tents have been 
prepared for the allied negotiators 
and other ranking U. N. officials.

The envoys declined to discuss 
their historic mission with newsmen.

Joy and Craigie carried bulging 
briefcases to the peace camp. 

Ridgway was accompanied to the

“better educated in fundamentals.’
(Continued on Page Seven)

Ross Woman Willed 
Petrified Forest

The Petrified Forst, a famous 
tourist attraction near Calistoga 
has been willed by its late owner to j camp by Lt. Gen. James A. Van
Mrs. Jeanette Hawthorne of Ross, 
it was learned today.

Harold Y. Bockee, who died May 
23, 1951, left the forest area, valued 
a t $100,000, to Mrs. Hawthorne, his 
maternal aunt, who has been man
aging the property. 'The will was 
filed last week for probate in So
noma superior court a t Santa Rosa. 
Mrs. Hawthorne could not be reach
ed today for further details.

UN EMISSARIES IN KAESONG—UN forces representatives drive 
through streets of Kaesong, Korea in a jeep to preliminary cease
fire conference. Left to right, are: an unidentified Korean com
munist army driver; Lieut. Col. Kim of Korean Communist Army;

Col. Andrew J. Kinney (partly hidden), U. S. Air Force; Col. James 
C. Murray, U. S. Marine Corps; and Col. Chang of the Communist 
forces.—(U. S. Signal Corps photo via radio from Tokyo and A P . 
Wirephoto). v ’ ✓

THANKSGIVING 
SERVICE SET 
IN MILL VALLEY

A  thanksgiving service will be 
held in the Mill Valley Metho
dist Church youth chapel as 
soon as possible aftes a Korean 
cease-fire is arranged.

Rev. Edward L. Peet will con
duct a service of thanksgiving 
and prayer a t 7:30 pm . the 
same evening, should word come 
of the signing of a truce by 3 
pm . any day.

If later than that, the service 
will be held a t 7:30 the follow
ing evening.

Fleet, U. S. Eighth Army command
er. Van Fleet met the Ridgway 
party in Seoul. He said he only 
wanted’ to discuss “Eighth Army 
business” with the supreme com
mander. Ridgway said Van Fleet 
was being kept “fully informed” on 
the cease-fire situation.

GENERALS TALK 
Shortly after landing at the ad

vance base, Ridgway and Van Fleet 
moved away from the negotiators 

(Continued on Page Seven)

Rep. Hubert B. Scudder revealed 
today that the Federal Security 
Agency has approved construction of 
the $425,000 16-room school to b® 
built at Meadow Park, near Ignacio.

Funds for the school, which will 
be used by the children of Hamilton 
Field airmen, were authorized in 
early March by the federal com
missioner of education. F.S.A. 
sanction means the project will 
serve the national interest during 
the current war emergency.

Present plans call for construction
of the school, which mill handle up 
to 500 pupils, on a 10-acre site in 
the 500-unit rental housing project 
now being built for Hamilton Field 
servicemen and their families.

Federal law provides that the gov
ernment can pay 70-95 per cent of 
an addition to a school if at least 
15 per cent of the pupils are child
ren of military personnel.

Tfie present Meadow Park school, 
built during World War II, now has 
214 pupils, all but 11 of whom are 
from Hamilton Field families.

Last November residents of the 
school district voted a $90,000 bond 
issue and authorized application for 
a state loan of $600,000 for the 
school addition. Effect of the fed
eral grant on the state application 
is not known yet.

Since the school must be built on 
federal property, the Air Force will 
purchase the school site. No con
firmation that this has been done 
mas available today.

Money for schools near military 
bases is provided by a bill passed 
by the present Congress. More than 
$21,000,000 has been made available 
for this purpose.

HOLIDAY HINTS-No. 6
PICNICKING CAN BE
A SOURCE OF MISERY . . .
0

A picnic some say, is as pleasant as the food you take along 
. • . Health authorities urge that you take cooked meats, 
canned goods, fresh fruits and vegetables, baked beans and 
cake or cookies. DON’T  TAKE ham, salads, macaroni, 
cream - pastries, mayonnaise or other dressings, and foods 
with an egg-base, they warn.

And by using Independent-Journal Classified ads to make 
quick profits, you’ll be able to afford more of those pleasure- 
packed, healthful picnics! Phone San Rafael 4111 for an 
ad-writer.



3nhr|tmhftti-3pimtal. Monday, July 9. 1951 Truman Asks End To 
U. S.-German War

WASHINGTON OJJ® — President 
Truman asked Congress todAy to 
aid the state of war with Germany 
by a resolution that would be a tem
porary substitute for & peace treaty.

Truman, is  submitting a proposed 
draft of the war-ending resolution, 
noted that Russia ha. “made it im
possible for the time being” to ar
range a  final settlement with Ger
many.

WESTERN ALLIES MOVE
The President's action was part 

of & concerted move by the western 
allies to by-pass the Russian road
block to a German peace treaty. 
The action is designed generally to 
strengthen the West German Re
public by freeing it from certain re
strictions that operate as long as a 
state of war exists technically.

While Mr. Truman was making

A BUSS FOR BABY—“Lightning” mama sea lion, gives baby, 
“Sparks,” kiss to get into water at New Orleans’ Audubon Park Zoo. 
Sea lions'have to be taught swimming by mothers.

¡WAR IN KOREA

Allies Halt Pincer 
Attack On Mountain

e U. S. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD- 
J- QUARTERS, Korea (JP) — Allied 
- troops storming Mount Taeu on the 
Z Ast-central front were driven back 
£ today by determined red counter- 
J  attacks.
» **The United Nations soldiers start- 

their pincers attack on the moun- 
% strcnghold Sunday morning.
* twelve hours later they neared their 
 ̂Objective, 12 air miles northeast of 

I'SoggU.
a J*The reds hammered back with
* mortars, small arms automatic 
|  pons and machine guns.
*  The allies withdrew.
|  The action highlighted an other- 
\  wise comparatively quiet day along 
J the front as time drew near for
* paace talks to begin in red-held
* Kaesong.
 ̂to No ground action was reported

* fsom the Kaesong area.
*  ^Allied F-86 Sabre jets shot down 
{.*1 Russian-made MIG-15 Jet in 
f northwestern Korea Monday. Capt.
* Ifflton E. Nelson of Tarrant, Ala., 
£ scored the kill, his third of the war. 
1 !  That made Nelson the leading U.

“MIG-killer” »till flying in Korea, 
in a flight of Sabre jets 
B-29 Superforts raiding 

airfield at Sinanju.
|  Three other Migs were destroyed 
|  and two were damaged in an air 
i  battle Sunday.
y Associated Press Correspondent 
|  George MacArthur, reporting from 
|  the east-central front, said one arm 
|  of the U. N. pincers was stalled east 
|  of Mount Taeu. Fighting continued 
: them all day Monday, he said, but 
|  not as Intensively as the battle

south of the mountain.
MacArthur said U. N. artillery 

pounded the red position all day 
Monday. More than 28,000 rounds 
were fired in support of the attack.

Allied air support was restricted 
by bad weather.

For the first time in four days red 
artillery shells fell in the north 
central sector of the old red “iron 
triangle ” now held by the allies.

A pooled dispatch from the front 
said 11 shells and sporadic long 
range small arms fire were thrown 
at allied positions on the key moun
tain terrain of the Chorwon- 
Kumhwa-Pyonggang area.

U. N. patrons fought a short bit
ter battle with reds west-northwest 
of Yonchon. Other allied troops in 
the area directed artillery fire on 
an enemy platoon in the area west- 
northwest of Kumhwa.

Scattered skirmishes were report
ed from the central and east-central 
fronts. *

U. N. forces stood off a series of 
probing attacks northeast of Y&ng- 
gu. An engagement with an esti
mated enemy battalion was still go
ing on in late afternoon.

On the east coast, communist 
company threw artillery and mortar 
fire at U. N. forces northweast of 
Kansong. They followed up with 
foot troops. The attack was repuls
ed.

Earlier reports said thousands of 
communist vehicles jammed North 
Korean roads Sunday night They 
were moving in all directions on all 
main roads.

In Washington, Air Secretary Fin-

his request to Congress, Australia, 
Great Britain, Italy, New Zealand 
and South Africa # officially pro
claimed the end of the state of war 
with Germany.

Truman said the war-ending res
olution would be an alternative to 
a peace treaty and that it would be 
followed by a presidential procla
mation bringing an end to the state 
of war which has existed since Dec. 
11, m i .

LITTLE DOMESTIC EFFECT
The formal end of a state of war 

with Germany and the signing of a 
peace treaty with Japan would have 
little effect domestically on the 
United States. These actions, how
ever, automatically would relax cer
tain powers which are effective only 
during a state of war. Most im
portant of these would be a 1916 law 
empowering the President to seise 
the nation’s railroads or other trans
portation systems endangered by a 
strike during war. The railroads 
were seized last August under this 
procedure and technically are still 
under government operation.

Truman proclaimed the end of 
“hostilities” with all World War II 
enemies on Dec. 31, 1946. The next 
move would have been a peace

Jaycee Kick-Off 
Tomorrow For 

Community Fair
Marin County Junior Chamber 

members win hold their monthly 
membership meeting at 7:30 p. m. 
tomorrow at the Dutch Colonial in 
San Rafael. The program will be 
the “kick-off” for the Marin Com
munity Pair.

Many Marin civic and club lead
ers will be in attendance according 
to Wish&rd Brown, general chair
man of the Marin Community Fair.

leter said the reds have massed 
more than 1.000 planes in North 
Korea and Manchuria.

There were no official reports of 
allied losses in the air battles Sun
day and Monday. The red radio in 
Pyongyang said three allied planes 
were downed Sunday?
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treaty. But, in the caee of Germany, 
this has been blocked by Russia.

The procedure being followed in 
the case of Germany la different 
from that being followed in the case 
of Japan. The United States has 
called a treaty-siging meeting of 
western powers at San Francisco 
early In September—without first 
proclaiming an end to the legal state 
of war which still exists with Japan.

RUSSIA CAN’T BLOCK
Russia is in no position to block 

the Japanese peace tkeaty because 
she holds no territory of Japan 
proper whereas she occupies nearly 
half of Germany.

Both the German and Japan 
moves had psychological overtones. 
They appeared aimed at giving the 
west an edge over Russia in a “peace 
offensive” and countering commun
ist claims that Russia is the peace
maker in the Korean war.

The end of the legal state of war 
with Germany also indicated that 
the allies would speed plans tor re
arming Western Germany* and re
storing her place in the family of 
nations.

Truman said termination of the 
state of war with Germany will not 
affect the status of the four-power 
occupation of that country. Nor will 
it affect future rights and privi
leges such as reparations.

NO ’ENEMY ALIENS’
But, the President noted, it wiU 

mean that German nationals in this 
country no longer will be classed as 
“enemy aliens” and will give them 
access to American courts.

Noting the psychological advant
age of the projected move, Mr. Tru
man said:

“Such action will give the Ger
man people a new demonstration of 
our desire to help bring them back 
to membership among the nations 
of the free world. It will represent 
another and logical step on the road 
which leads toward the eventual 
restoration of German independ
ence.”

Thus far, the World War n  allies 
have signed only one major peace 
treaty—with Italy, which went over 
to the allied side after it surrendered 
in the midst of the war.

CREATIVE ADMIRATION—In London with his family to supervise
a new film, Walt Disney admires a model of “March Hare,” one of 
latest figures to appear in Disney vein.

Roses Movie Is Scheduled 
Wednesday At Sleepy Hollow

First Air Force Unit 
Assigned To Ike Force

WASHINGTON — The 433rd 
troop carrier wing is the first Air 
Force unit to be assigned to Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower’s north At
lantic force in Europe and will soon 
be on its way.

This was announced yesterday by 
the air force. It said the unit, com
posed of former air reserve squad
rons from northern Ohio, would in
clude about 48 C-119 planes at full 
strength and have about 1,500 men.

A movie on roses, especially pro
duced for western climatic condi
tions, will be shown Wednesday at

Man Killed, One 
Injured In Crash 
Of Private Plane

SAN FRANCISCO (flV-One man 
was killed and smother injured seri
ously today as a private two-place 
plane slashed into power lines south 
of San Francisoc airport and fell 
into the bay.

Ken Maybury, of Alameda, the 
passenger, died as he fell from the 
plane and landed beside the con
crete base of a high tension wire 
tower. His safety belt hadn’t been 
fastened.

The pilot, R. A. Hekkala, 30. of 
Alameda, was thrown clear as the 
jtlane canopy was ripped off the 
his safety belt snapped. He fell into 
the bay and was saved by a man 
who swam to his aid. Both legs 
were broken and he may have in
ternal Injuries. He was taken to 
Mills hospital, San Mateo, for treat
ment.
. The crash occurred at 3:05 a.m.

8 p.m. at the Sleepy Hollow Associa
tion hall. It is sponsored by the 
garden section of the Sleepy Hollow 
Homes Association.

A previous news story incorrectly 
stated the time of the showing as 
tonight.

Purpose of the motion picture is 
to demonstrate to home gardeners 
proper year ’round care and growth 
of roses. It is entitled “How To 
Grow Beautiful Roses.”

Production was started in Febru
ary to obtain shots for the dormant 
scenes and was continued through 
the growing, and flowering season in 
order to show the various rose pests, 
as well as to capture the natural 
beauty of the roses.

Most of the shots were taken in 
the rose garden of John P. Edwards 
of Oakland, who acted as technical 
adviser for the movie.

The picture starts with fall clean
up and runs through fall planting, 
pruning techniques in the dormant 
season, spraying for scale and rust, 
and spring and summer spraying 
for insects and fungus. Many close- 
ups show damage caused by the 
common rose pests.

The showing will be open to the
public.

Confucious, the Chinese social 
philosopher, was bom in 550 B.C. 
He taught: “Do not do to others 
what you do not wish done to you.”

i
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AMERICAN IN PARIS

In  a world of chaos, due in part to the threat of an all out war, a lack of 
economic stability and a great unrest in the minds of the people, there is 
little thought given to plans for the future.

But, deep in the heart of every man is the dream of security*. Financial 
independence is a goal for which all strive. Wishful thinking will not 
produce it, however. It requires intensive planning, determination and 
many other factors.

In this bank, our slogan for many yearg has been"Build your security 
for the future on the foundations of the past/*

Vi e hope wc may continue to help each one of our many friends achieve 
his dream of financial security.

P R E S I D E N T

Comparative STATEMENT OF CONDITION 

* ASSETS
June 30t 1950 June 30,1951

Cash and Due from Banks . . • • $ 15,702,026.46 «  1 2 ,6 8 5 ,6 9 3 .1 5
U. S. Government Securities. . . .  143,199,302.75* 1 3 7 ,3 4 7 ,0 8 4 .6 3 *
State, County and City Bonds • • . 21,803,269.13 2 3 ,5 9 0 ,4 0 0 .1 1 *
Other Bonds and Securities . . . .  900,862.41 1 ,2 2 8 ,1 3 1 .1 5  *
Loans on Real Estate.........  130,447,150.45 1 4 2 ,1 7 8 ,4 9 3 .8 3
Loans on Bonds and Other Security • 1,053,728.09 1 ,1 0 2 ,5 4 2 .0 2
Other Assets.......................  49,734.12 9 7 ,5 4 4 .8 0
Bank Premises and Equipment . • • 3,327,588.87 3 ,3 9 1 ,9 4 3 .9 2
Other Real Estate.............. 1.00 1*90

T o ta l.................... $316,483,663.28 «3 2 1 ,0 8 1 ,0 3 4 .0 7
The th a t* w i t  r a la «  era »<*« figure« .her deducting roerrM , in-
eiudiag foatiagMt reMrvti. *912.199.000 principal amount deposited *
a* security for public cad true* deposits and tot faithful perform* 
aace of coart aad private trasta.

LIA B ILITIES '
Deposits .  ........................................$296,265,668.79 $ 3 0 0 ,9 7 4 ,8 9 3 .S 1
Other L itb ilitie s .............. 195,759.44 2 0 4 ,1 1 1 .1 3
Reserve for Taxes, Etc.......... 1,434,680.41 1 ,3 0 8 ,7 3 4 .5 3
C a p i t a l ............................ 6,000,000.00 6 ,0 0 9 ,0 0 0 .0 0
S u rp lu s ............................ 6,000,000.00 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Reserves and Undivided Profits . . 6,587,554.64 7 ,1 9 4 ,0 0 5 .4 8

T o ta l.....................$316,483,663.28 8 3 2 1 ,0 8 1 ,8 3 4 .0 7

i i E i a n f i i n
lm. Fé. la 1968 • Mmhr ¥ tétte! Dtpcit Insta*»» C *f. S%UOÌ 

Eigbt Office*...Eacb m Complete Bank...SAN FRANCISCO • BURUNGAME • OAKLAND
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No Fireworks For 4th;
*  .  »’ r  *  e

But Lots Of Champagne
By JUDY STONE 

Independent-Jouras! Staff Writer

PARIS—No fireworks were sched
uled, but the Americans in Paris 
appeared in droves at the July 4 
celebration given oy the American 
Embassy here. They came to see 
each other, look at me ambassador 
drink champagne punch. And each 
to his own taste as to the proper 
order.

The big event, hours 11 a. m. to 
22:30 p. m., and Americans were to 
pick up their invitations at the 
Embassy the day before, was held 
on the long, lovely lawn leading to 
the building which houses the 
United States Information Sendee 
on tree-lined, diplomat-filled Ave
nue ^Gabriel.

About 10,000 more or less, show
ed up all dressed up In their pret
tiest bib and tuckers. After giving 
the place a hasty once-over lightly 
and incidentally, locating the cham
pagne stations, or that invisible 
weapon, Coca Cola, they joined the 
queue to shake the hands of dis
tinguished greying Ambassador Da
vid K. Bruce.

The Ambassador, in dark grey 
suit, and his attractive young wife 
in a chic aqua shantung dress with 
long rope of pearls didn’t flinch 
once I am happy to report. Well, 
maybe just once. When a Helen 
Hokinson lady, very hefty and clad 
in violent violet chiffon with pic
ture hat to match gushed to the 
Mrs. Ambassador, “How CAN you 
remember me?”

And a really hearty “Ah, Jo, how 
wonderful to see you!” from the 
Ambassador to chunky, bushy- 
bearded sculptor Jo Davidson 
whose Paris studio contains busts 
of P. D. R., Gen. Eisenhower, Henry 
Wallace, Einst in, John D. Rocke
feller and Tito all in charming prox
imity. ,

While Mrs. B. gaily asked an Old 
Army Mah if he was stationed be
hind her to make sure her slip was 
not showing, we timidly asked Mr. B 
what he thought Americans ought 
to be thinking about this July 4, 
1951. “They * ought- to remember 
the Independence Day that took 
place 175 years ago,” replied the 
diplomat as he turned to shake an
other hand.

We retreated and asked the

French chauffeur of another diplo
mat what he thought of the whole 
works. “Marvelous,” he grinned.

Nearby an Annapolis man, sipping 
champagne and munching sunburnt 
hors-d’-oeuvres happily remarked to 
a young man with a crew cut *1
snubbed one of my confreres today.”
He said, ‘Good morning,” and I said 
‘ Is it?”

And as the Americans who s*ay
at the swanky •CriUon watched the 
Americans who prefer arty Mont
parnasse, one voice declared loudly, 
“But this is REALLY an American
crowd.’

The sun grew hotter and the 
champagne warmer and a lad with 
gaily colored scarf tied jauntily 
around his neck cried, “Oh, I ’m a»
happy as a bee!” .

A few people wandered over to 
look at the billboard exhibit: pic
tures of Washington, Lincoln, Tru
man, Roosevelt and Jefferson, a 
shot of the Libery Bell and photo
stat of the Bill of - Rights, a pic
ture of Lafayette and Truman’s 
message “A To us les peuples epria 
de Liberte.” And the exhibit in
side the U. S. I. S. building: a col
ored book for children* in French 
about Benjamin Franklin, a text 
“Building Our America,” “The Lin
coln Papers, “Roosevelt and Hop
kins,” Sandburg’s “The War Years” 
as frell as “The Man of Independ
ence” and “The Truman Program.”

Outside a young sailor from Flor
ida in his summer whites says, *4W# 
do it better in America.”

A sad little guy tells a glamour 
girl straight out of Harper’s Ba
zaar, “I had one of the biggest jobs 
in Europe . . . .  But no money!”

And, “Gad,” says a lady, “The 
line’s coming to an end or am I 
having a mirage?”

We finally exit behind a Harvard 
type man and a Radcliffe type girl 
who are given a copy of Truman’a 
July 4 message. “What’s this,” ha 
asks, “more of that Marshall plan 
stuff?”
“ “Harry Truman,” says his matt, 
“Oh brother!”

The principal areas of red soils 
are in Africa, South America, south
eastern Asia, the Pacific islands, and 
southeastern North America.

Only Once-o-yoar during
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GOLDEN SLEEP
Our biggest sleep value of the year. . .  during 
National Sealy Week only! Famous Seaiy quality 
and comfort in an innerspring mattress that’s priced 
to save you money. Come in and compare! \  ou 11 
agree your mattress dollar buys more than ever 
before during this big, money-saving event.

1848 Fourth St. Phon« 66



Truman Asks End To 
U. S.-German War

A BUSS FOE BABY—“Lightning,** mama sea lion, gives baby, 
“Sparks,** kiss to get into water at New Orleans’ Audubon Park Zoo. 
Sea lions have to be taught swimming by mothers.

WAR IN KOREA

Allies Halt 
Attack On

f  U. S. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD- 
J- QUARTERS, Korea (JP) — Allied 
r troops storming Mount Taeu on the 
j  Ast-eentral front were driven back 
\ ¿day by determined red counter- 
|  attacks.

#»The United Nations soldiers start-
/  m  their pincers attack on the moun

tain stronghold Sunday morning.
í Vtoelve hours later they neared their 

(¿Oective, 12 air miles northeast of 
t  Banggu.
* Jflhe reds hammered back with
* «ortars, small arms, automatic 
t ja p ó n s  and machine guns.
ft The allies withdrew.
|  The action highlighted an other-
* wise comparati vely quiet day along 
|  the front as time drew near for 
< piece talks to begin in red-held 
I Kaesong.
^ N o  ground action was reported
* from the Kaesong area.
,J ^Allied F-86 Sabre Jets shot down 
fa» Russian-made MIG-15 jet In
* northwestern Korea Monday. Capt. 
V|gilton E. Nelson of Tarrant, Ala.,
* Mored the kill, his third of the war. 
£ !  That made Nelson the leading U. 
f  ft? “MIG-killer” still flying in Korea, 
i  f  He was in a flight of Sabre Jets 
|  protecting B-29 Superforts raiding 
I the red airfield at Sinanju.
|  Three other Migs were destroyed
* and two were damaged in an air 
5 battle Sunday.
5 Associated Press Correspondent 
I  George MacArthur» reporting from 
|  the east-central front, said one arm 
5 of the U. N. pincers was stalled east 
Jof Mount Taeu. Fighting continued 
f  there all day Monday, he said, but 
|  not as intensively as the battle

Fincer
Mountain

south of the mountain.
MacArthur said U. N. artillery 

pounded the red position all day 
Monday. More than 28,000 rounds 
were fired In support of the attack.

Allied air support was restricted 
by bad weather.

For the first time In four days red 
artillery shells fell In the north 
central sector of the old red “iron 
triangle,” now held by the allies.

A pooled dispatch from the front 
said 11 shells and sporadic long 
range small arms fire were thrown 
at allied positions on the key moun
tain terrain of the Chorwon- 
Kumhwa-Pyonggang area.

U. N. patrons fought a short bit
ter battle with reds west-northwest 
of Yonchon. Other allied troops in 
the area directed artillery fire on 
an enemy platoon in the area west- 
northwest of Kumhwa.

Scattered skirmishes were report
ed from the central and east-central 
fronts. 1

U. N. forces stood off a series of 
probing attacks northeast of Yang- 
gu. An engagement with an esti
mated enemy battalion was still go
ing on In late afternoon.

On the east coast, communist 
company threw artillery and mortar 
fire at U. N. forces northweast of 
Kansong. They followed up with 
foot troops. The attack was repuls-, 
ed.

Earlier reports said thousands of 
communist vehicles jammed North 
Korean roads Sunday night. They 
were moving in all directions on all 
main roads.

In Washington, Air Secretary Fin-

WASHINGTON (Ü.W -  President 
Truman asked Congress today to 
end the state of war with Germany 
by a resolution that would be a tem
porary substitute for a peace treaty.

Truman, to submitting a proposed 
draft of the war-ending resolution, 
noted that Russia ha* “made it im
possible for the time being” to ar
range a final settlement with Ger 
many.

WESTERN ALLIES MOVE
'The President’s action was part 

of a concerted move by the western 
allies to by-pass the Russian road 
block to a German peace treaty. 
The action is designed generally to 
strengthen the West German Re 
public by freeing it from certain re 
strictions that operate as long as 
state of war exists technically.

While Mr. Truman was making 
his request to Congress, Australia 
Great Britain, Italy, New Zealand 
and South Africa, officially pro
claimed the end of the state of war 
with Germany.

Truman said the war-ending res
olution would be an alternative to 
a peace treaty and that it would be 
followed by a presidential procla
mation bringing an end to the state 
of war which has existed since Dec
11, m i.

LITTLE DOMESTIC EFFECT
The formal end of a state of war 

with Germany and the signing of a 
peace treaty with Japan would have 
little effect domestically on the 
United States. These actions, how
ever, automatically would relax cer
tain powers which are effective only 
during a state of war. Most im
portant of these would be a 1916 law 
empowering' the President to seize 
the nation’s railroads or other trans
portation systems endangered by 
strike during war. The railroads 
were seized last August under this 
procedure and technically are still 
under government operation.

Truman proclaimed the end of 
“hostilities” with all World War II 
enemies on Dec. 31, 1946. The next 
move would have been a peace

Jaycee Kick-Off 
Tomorrow For 
Community Fair

Marin County Junior Chamber 
members will hold their monthly 
membership meeting at 7:30 p. m, 
tomorrow at the Dutch Colonial in 
San Rafael. The program will be 
the “kick-off” for the Marin Com
munity Fair.

Many Marin civic and club lead
ers will be in attendance according 
to Wishard Brown, general chair
man of the Marin Community Fair,

leter said tl?e reds have massed 
more than 1,000 planes in North 
Korea and Manchuria.

There were no official reports of 
allied losses In the air battles Sun
day and Monday. The red radio in 
Pyongyang said three allied planes 
were downed Sunday?
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treaty. But, in the case of Germany, 
this has been blocked by Russia.

The procedure being followed in 
the case of Germany is different 
from that being followed in the case 
of Japan. The United States has 
called a treaty-slging meeting of 
western powers at San Francisco 
early in September—without first 
proclaiming an end to the legal state 
of war which still exists with Japan.

RUSSIA CAN’T BLOCK 
Russia is in no position to block 

the Japanese peace treaty because 
she holds no territory of Japan 
proper whereas she occupies nearly 
half of Germany.

Both the German and Japan 
moves had psychological overtones. 
They appeared aimed at giving the 
west an edge over Russia in a “peace 
offensive*’ and countering commun
ist claims that Russia is the peace
maker in the Korean war.

The end of the legal state of war 
with Germany also indicated that 
the allies would speed plans for re
arming Western Germany and re
storing her place in the family of 
nations.

Truman said termination of the 
state of war with Germany will not 
affect the status of the four-power 
occupation of that country. Nor will 
it affect future rights and privi
leges such as reparations.

NO 'ENEMY ALIENS’
But, the President noted, it will 

mean that German nationals in this 
country no longer will be classed as 
“enemy aliens” and will give them 
access to American courts.

Noting the psychological advant
age of the projected move, Mr. Tru
man said:

“Such action will give the Ger
man people a new demonstration of 
our desire to help bring them back 
to membership among the nations 
of the free world. It will represent 
another and logical step on the road 
which leads toward the eventual 
restoration of German independ
ence.”

Thus far, the World War II allifs 
lave signed only one major peace 
treaty—with Italy, which went over 
to the allied side after it surrendered 
in the midst of the war.

CREATIVE ADMIRATION—In London with his family to supervise
a new film, Walt Disney admires a model of/'March Hare,” one of 
latest figures to appear in Disney vein.

Roses Movie Is Scheduled 
Wednesday At Sleepy Hollow

A movie on roses, especially pro
duced for western climatic condi
tions, will be shown Wednesday at

Man Killed, One 
Injured In Crash 
Of Private Plane

First Air Force Unit 
Assigned To Ike Force

WASHINGTON (£>) — The 433rd 
troop carrier wing is the first Air 
Force unit to be assigned to Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower’s north At
lantic force in Europe and will soon 
be on Its way.

This was announced yesterday by 
he air force. It said the unit, com

posed of former air reserve squad
rons from northern Ohio, would in
clude about 48 C - lli  planes at full 
strength and have about 1,500 men.

SAN FRANCISCO m —One man 
was killed and another injured seri
ously today as a private two-place 
plane slashed Into power lines south 
of San Francisoc airport and fell 
into the bay.

Ken Maybury, of Alameda, the 
passenger, died as he fell from the 
plane and landed beside the con
crete base of a high tension wire 
tower. His safety belt hadn’t been 
fastened.

The pilot, R. A. Hekkala, 30, of 
Alameda, was thrown clear as the 
plane canopy was ripped off the 
his safety belt snapped. He fell into 
the bay and was saved by a man 
who swam to his aid. Both legs 
were broken and he may have In
ternal injuries. He was taken to 
Mills hospital, San Mateo, for treat
ment.

The crash occurred at 3:05 a.m.

8 p.m. at the Sleepy Hollow Associa
tion hall. It is sponsored by the 
garden section of the Sleepy Hollow 
Homes Association.

A previous news story incorrectly 
stated the time of the showing as
tonight.

Purpose of the motion picture is 
to demonstrate to home gardeners 
proper year ’round care and growth 
of roses. It is entitled “How To 
Grow Beautiful Roses.”

Production was started in Febru
ary to obtain shots for the dormant 
scenes and was continued through 
the growing, and flowering season in 
order to show the various rose pests, 
as well as to capture the natural 
beauty of the roses.

Most of the shots were taken in 
the rose garden of John P. Edwards 
of Oakland, who acted as technical 
adviser for the movie.

The picture starts with fall clean
up and runs through fall planting, 
pruning techniques in the dormant 
season, spraying for scale and rust, 
and spring and summer spraying 
for insects and fungus. Many cfose- 
ups show damage caused by the 
common rose pests.

The showing will be open to the 
public.

Confucious, the Chinese social
philosopher, was born in 550 B.C.
He taught: “Do not do to others
what you do not wish done to you.” 
  ________________________
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In  a world of chaos, doe in part to the threat of an all out war, a lack of 
economic stability and a great unrest in the minds of the people, there is 
little thought given to plans for the future.

But, deep in the heart of every man is the dream of security. Financial 
independence is a goal for which all strive. Wishful thinking will not 
produce it, however. It requires intensive planning, determination and 
many other factors.

In this hank, our slogan for many years has been ‘Build your security 
for the future on the foundations of the past.”

We hope we may continue to help each one of our many friends achieve 
his dream of financial security.

AMERICAN IN PARIS

Fireworks For 4th; 
But Lots Of Champagne

By JUDY STONE 
Independent-Journal Staff Writer

PARIS—No fireworks were sched
uled, but the Americans in Paris 
appeared In droves at the July 4 
celebration given oy the American 
Embassy here. They came to see 
each other, look at me ambassador 
drink champagne punch. And each 
to his own taste as to the proper 
order.

The big event, hours 11 a. m. to 
12:30 p. m„ and Americans were to 
pick up their invitations at the 
Embassy the day before, was held 
on the long, lovely lawn leading to 
the building which houses the 
United States Information Service 
on tree-lined, diplomat-filled Ave
nue ^Gabriel.

About 10,000 more or less, show
ed up all dressed up in their pret
tiest bib and tuckers. After giving 
the place a hasty once-over lightly 
and incidentally, locating the cham
pagne stations, or that Invisible 
weapon, Coca Cola, they joined the 
queue to shake the hands of dis
tinguished greying Ambassador Da
vid K. Bruce.

The Ambassador, in dark grey 
suit, and his attractive young wife 
n a chic aqua shantung dress with 
ong rope of pearls didn’t flinch 

once I am happy to report. Well, 
maybe just once. When a Helen 
Hokinson lady, very hefty and clad 
in violent violet chiffon with pic
ture hat to match gushed to the 
Mrs. Ambassador, “How CAN you 
remember me?”

And a really hearty “Ah, Jo, how 
wonderful to see you!” from the 
Ambassador to chunky, bushy- 
bearded sculptor Jo Davidson 
whose Paris studio contains busts 
of F. D. R., Gen. Eisenhower, Henry 
Wallace, Einst in, John D. Rocke
feller and Tito all in charming prox
imity. •

While Mrs. B. gaily asked an Old 
Army Mah if he was stationed be
hind her to make sure her slip was 
not showing, we timidly asked Mr. B 
what he thought Americans ought 
to be thinking about this July 4, 
1951. “They* ought to remember 
the Independence Day that took 
place 175 years ago,” replied the 
diplomat as he turned to shake an
other hand.

We retreated and asked the

French chauffeur of another diplo
mat what he thought of the whole 
works. “Marvelous,” he grinned.

Nearby an Annapolis man, sipping
champagne and munching sunburnt 
hors-d'-oeuvres happily remarked to 
a young man with a crew cut *T 
snubbed one of my confreres today* 
He said, ‘Good morning,” and I said 
“la it?”

And as the Americans who §*ay 
at the swanky *Crillon watched thft 
Americans who prefer arty Mont
parnasse, one voice declared loudly, 
“But this is REALLY an American 
crowd.’

The sun grew hotter and thft 
champagne warmer and a lad with 
gaily colored scarf tied jauntily 
around his neck cried, “Oh, I’m aa
happy as a bee!” .

A few people wandered over to 
look at the billboard exhibit: pic
tures of Washington, .Lincoln, Tru
man, Roosevelt and Jefferson, a 
shot of the Libery B el and photo
stat of the Bill of Rights, a pic
ture of Lafayette and Truman’» 
message “A Tous les peoples epria 
de Liberte.” And the exhibit in
side the U. S. I. S. building: a col
ored book for children» In French 
about Benjamin Franklin, a text 
“Building Our America,” “The Lin
coln Papers, “Roosevelt and Hop
kins,” Sandburg's “The War Years’* 
as kell as “The Man of Independ
ence” and ‘The Truman Program.”

Outside a young sailor from Flor
ida in his summer whites says, “Wft 
do it better in America.”

A sad little guy tells a glamour 
girl straight out of Harper’s Ba
zaar, “I had one of the biggest joba 
in Europe . . . .  But no money!”

And, “Gad,” says a lady, “Thft 
line’s coming to an end or am I 
having a mirage?”

We finally exit behind a Harvard 
type man and a Radcliffe type girl 
who are given a copy of Truman’» 
July 4 message. “What’i  this,” hft 
asks, “more of that Marshall plan 
stuff?”
*“ “Hairy Truman,” says his mata, 
“Oh brother!”

The principal areas of red soils 
are in Africa, South America, south
eastern Asia, the Pacific islands, and 
southeastern North America.

Only Once-a-year during
NATIONAL SEALY WEEK...
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Sealy Mesh Construction
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Patented Sealy Durolife Unit f
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Comparative STATEMENT OF CONDITION 

'ASSETS
June 30,1950 June 30,1951

Cash and Due from Banks . . , . $ 15,702,026.46 $  1 2 ,6 8 5 ,6 9 3 .1 5
U. S. Government Securities. . • • 143,199,302.75* 1 3 7 * 3 4 7 ,0 8 4 .6 3 *
State, County and City Bonds * * . 21,803,269.13 2 3 ,5 0 0 ,4 0 0 * 1 1 *
Other Bonds and Securities . * * • 900,862.41 1 ,2 2 8 ,1 3 1 * 1 5
Loans on Real E state..........................  130,447,150.45 1 4 2 ,1 7 8 ,4 9 3 * 8 3
Loans on Bonds and Other Security . 1,053,728.09 1 ,1 6 2 ,5 4 2 * 0 2
Other Assets. . . . . . . . .  49,734.12 9 7 ,5 4 4 .6 6
Bank Premises and Equipment . • • 3,327,588.87 3 ,3 9 1 ,9 4 3 .9 2
Other Real E sta te ................................ 1.00 1 .0 0

T o ta l.........................................4316,483,663.28 $ 3 2 1 ,6 8 1 ,8 3 4 .6 7
Th« . b o . .  aiaet n lu N  ar* net figure* after deducting m e r r e t ,  in
cluding contingent re ten ea , *$12,199,000 principal amount deposited 
aa security for public and trust deposits sad  for faithful perform 
ance of cou rt and private trust*.

LIABILITIES
Deposits . . . .  •  ......................... $296,265,668.79 8 3 0 0 ,9 7 4 ,8 9 3 * 5 1
Other L ia b ilit ie s ...............................  195,759.44 2 0 4 ,1 1 1 .1 5
Reserve for Taxes, Etc. . . . . .  1,434,680.41 1 ,3 0 8 ,7 3 4 .5 3
C a p i t a l ................  6,000,000.00 0 ,6 0 6 ,6 0 0 .0 6
S u r p lu s ................  6,000,000.00 6 ,0 0 0 ,0 6 6 .6 0
Reserves and Undivided Profits . . 6,587,554.64 7 ,1 9 4 ,0 0 5 .4 8

•  . % - -r .|T—1T[. i- -nr—- — i-..............mi | j.

T o ta l...........$316,483,663.28 $ 3 2 1 ,6 8 1 ,8 3 4 .6 7
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SOME COOKING—Operation Vittles could describe reaction of Sgt. 
Werner Eeinenger, 22, as he readies home in San Antonio. He’s first 
Marine quadruple amputee; just left Oakland hospital—(Interna
tional).

BEHIND THE COUNTER

Congressman Finds Out 
About Selling Steaks

Police Subdue Communist 
Youths In 6 German Towns

FRANKFURT OPV—Police dashed
with Communists in six western 
German cities Sunday, and an 
American official said today the

1 A
Auction Customer Got 
Goods With A 'Snap'

BEVERLY HILLS (JP) — Aaron 
Kaye was sure he had a bargain at 
the marathon Hedy Lamarr auction.

Kaye, of New York City, bid $10 
and $4.50 for two manila envelopes 
yesterday, contents unseen and un- 
nounced. He won and hurriedly 
ripped open the envelopes.

Each contained a pink garter belt.

police proved that they could “han
dle anything siRrt of insurrection."

Four hundred and four Commun
ists and members of the party's out
lawed from Free German Youth 
(FD J) organization were arrested.

Unauthorized demonstrations by 
the FD J in Frankfurt, Munich and 
four other cities quickly flared into 
free-«winging brawls with police and 
anti-communist Chilians.

A U. S. high commission public
safety official said, “There are no 
indications yet that the weekend 
demonstrations represent the start 
of a major Communist campaign in 
western Germany."

3,000 ACRES KILLED

Fire Under Control In 
Sierra National Forest

FRESNO (U.R)—Weary forestry 
crews brought a  fire in Sierra Na
tional Forest under control early to
day afjer it destroyed more than 
3,000 acres of brush and timber land 
east of here. *

Elroy Paysen, fire dispatcher of 
the North Fork station, said the 
blaze is under control and probably 
would burn itself out by tomorrow. 
The fire started late Saturday and

Jam es Buchanan, 15th president 
of the United States, was a  Fed-, 
era list. His successor, Lincoln, was 
a Republican.

got out of control in a northeasterly 
direction.

; About 150 fire fighters, led by 
Ranger Robert Flynn, fought the 
blaze with bulldozers and water 
tankers.

Meanwhile, another fire flared up 
between Pine Flat and Clovis 20 
miles east of Fresno. It  was con
trolled last night after burning 
over about 1,0000 acres of foothill 
grasslands.

- An earlier blaze near Tollhouse 
Grade in the Sierra forest was con
trolled after burning 250 acres.

INSURANCE
Fire Automobile Burglary 

Liability Etc.
1240 Fourth St., Son Rafael Phones 4918, ¿211

Member Insurance Agents Association

B l i K J i i i i f l

(Editor's Note: Rep. Peter W. 
Rod in o, Jr.. D., N.J., put on a 
butcher’s smock and faced penny- 
pinching housewives after accept
ing a  challenge from the Kings 
Supermarket*« of New Jersey to 
congressmen to “step behind the 
counter" and find out how women 
feel about meat prices. Here is his 
story.i

* * •
By REP. PETER RODINO, JR . 

Written for United Presa

NEWARK CUR)—It took^me al
most two hours to sell a steak. I 
finally sold one to a young newly
wed who admitted she didn’t know 
a T-bone from a  Porterhouse.

I  only wish 400 other congressmen 
would go behind meat counters to 
learn how people feel. There d be no 
question of a real price control bill’s 
being voted this week.

It was frustrating to find almost 
uniformly in housewives a feeling of 
helplessness about meat prices. 
People seem to think it's futile to 
try to do anything about them. The 
private interests are not concerned 
with the best interests of the people; 
they are organized and they’re

Red Buildup In 
Korea Is Noted

WASHINGTON (/P>—A Commun
ist buildup of more than 1,000 planes 
in North Korea and Manchuria “is 
not to our advantage*’ in current 
cease-fire talks. Secretary of the Air 
Force Finletter said last night.

But he added that “ I don’t think 
anything could have stopped it."

Specifically, Finletter said on the 
NBC television program “Meet the 
Press,** the buildup could not have 
been blocked by bombing Red Chi
nese bases in Manchuria, as Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur advocated.

Finletter denied, too, statements 
that too much of the U 5 . military 
budget is going into long - range 
bombers. He said he doesn't think 
anything should be spared to make 
the nation’s strategic bombing force 
“ the very most devastating attack 
possiible“

Tempelhof Airbase 

To Go 'Civilian'
BERLIN {/P> — U S , forces turned 

over to the West Berlin city gov
ernment today a large portion of 
Templehof airbase for use as a  civi
lian air termal.

All civil airlines now are using 
Templehof, in the American sector. 
The British European Airways re
cently set up shop there after func
tioning out of Gatow airport, in the 
British sector, for some years.

¡strong. My vote to roll back prices 
-isn't going to swing a good control

bill this week.
I think housewives should sit 

down individually—not as a group—
| and w rite to congressmen who are 
opposing a price rollback. I know
the housewives want it.

I w ent behind the Kings M arket, 
meat counter in North Newark and 
brashly approached my first cus
tomer, saying: “How about a nice
steak today?"

“Steak! Are you out of your 
| mind? No gold-plated steak today," j 
said Mrs. Ann Kesheneff, a police
man’s wife.

“Why don’t you write our con- 
1 gressman about meat prices?" I said.

“You can write your congressmen. 
until you’re blue in the face and i 
you don’t  get anywhere," she said, j

She asked for lamp chops, “mid
dle loin cut." They were 89 cents a 5 
pound.

i “Oh, good God,” she said when sh e ! 
heard the price. “But we’vfe got to J 
eat something, company’s coming." j

The most heart-tugging story of I 
the day came from a tiny woman 
who I learned later was Mrs. 
Beatrice Flaherty.

“We almost can’t eat meat," she | 
said. “I  have seven children, th e : 
oldest eight. My husband makes $65 
a week, and we live practically on 
chopped meat. And even that's high 
—$1.05 a pound.”

Mrs. Catherine Featherstone who 
has three children asked the price 
of rib roast.

“Eighty-four cents a  pound," I  
said.

“ I l l  take chicken," she said.
“How about a  nice big cut of sir

loin?"
“ I forget what steak tastes like," 

she said.
"How long has it been since you 

had steak?" I asked.
“ I don’t remember," she said. 

“You sure get sick of eating chick
en."

tt>U*TH AT * 0 8 0  tT lC If ,  
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Heady-Mixed
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P E R S O N A L
L O A N S
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PERSONAL LOANS
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Create
a gay  setting

with printed plastic
tablecloths!
Saves linen, saves 

laundering, too! Just 

wipe clean 

with damp cloth. 
Refreshing new colors.

54 x 54, $1.00

54x72, $1.59

STREET FLOOR ALBERT’S
SAN R A fA EL, SAN ANSELMO, 

M ILL VALLEY

Skirt
server holds five 

to ten skirts or 

slacks in a minimum 
of space!

Keeps them 

wrinkle-free, neat 
and S O  tidy.

$1.00

STREET FLOOR ALBERT’S
SAN RAFAEL, SAN ANSELMO, 

M ILL VALLEY
V

BIANCHIS O f fitST NATIONAL BANK IN NOVATO ANO TfBytON L

M”n.d‘> Memo
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AROUND-THE-STORE HIGHLIGHTS

mmmmm

with a linen look! 

Three success styles, 
four colors • • • 
affords 
breath-taking 

variations for your 
summer suits, 
skirts. Sizes 32-38.

$4.98, $5.98

STREIT  FLOOR A L B F E f^
SAN RAFAEL, SAN ANSELMO, 

M ILL VALLEY

Atomist
deodorant in new 

improved dispenser 

by Dorothy Gray. 
Wonderfully effective, 
checks

odor instantly, checks 
perspiration 

safely. Greaseless, 
stainless.

$1.25

STREET FLOOR ALBERT’S
SAN RAFAEL, SAN ANSELMO, 

M ILL VALLEY

Easy
to achieve comfort 

and a splash of 
color for kitchen, 
dinette, sunporch! 
Quilted plastic; 
six colors

Chair Pads, $1.00 
Chair Backs, 59c

STREET FLOOR ALBERT’S
SAN RAFAEL, SAN ANSELMO, 

M ILL VALLEY

No-moth
With Reefer-Galler 

No-Moth in every closet 
there will be N O  

moth alive! Leaves 

no clinging odor.
Clothes are safe!

No-Moth Complete, 95c 
Refills, 85c 
Sla, Qt. $1.35 
Sprayer, 39c

STREET FLOOR ALBERT’S
SAN RAF A t I , SAN ANSELMO, 

M ILL VALLEY

Lace
costume done in 

Nelly Don's 

authoritative manner! 
Cotton lace, looking 
very new and smart 
with contrasting 

fabric.
Under the lace ¡acket 
is a sheath dress of 
cruise cloth rayon. 
Navy, red, brown, 
wine, white.
Sizes 10 to 20.
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Youths In 6 German Towns

3,000 ACRES KILLED

FRANKFURT (^TV-Police clashed' 
with Communists in six western 
German cities Sunday, and an 
American official said today the

HOME COOKING—Operation Vittles could describe reaction of Sgt.Werner Reinenger, 22, as he reaches home in San Antonio. He’s first Marine quadruple amputee; just left Oakland hospital—(Interna
tional).

Auction Customer Got 
Goods With A 'Snap'

BEVERLY HILLS «*> — A*ron 
Kaye was sure he had a bargain a t 
the m arathon Hedy Lamarr auction. 
; Kaye, of New York City, bid $10 
and $4.50 for two manila envelopes 
yesterday, contents unseen and un- 
no unced. He won and hurriedly
ripped open the envelopes.

Each contained a pink garter belt.

police proved that they could “han
dle anything short of insurrection/’

Pour hundred and four Commun
ists and members of the party’s out
lawed from Free German Youth 
(FDJ) organization were arrested.

Unauthorized demonstrations by
the FDJ in Frankfurt, Munich and 
four other cities quickly flared into 
free-swinging brawls with police and 
anti-communist civilians.

A U. S. high commission public

Fire Under Control In 
Sierra National Forest

safety official said, “There are no 
indications yet tha t the weekend 
demonstrations represent the start 
of a major Communist campaign in 
western Germany.”

FRESNO tl.FJ—Weary forestry 
crews brought a fire in Sierra Na
tional Forest under control early to
day after it  destroyed more than 
3,000 acres of brush and timber land 
east of here.

Elroy Pay sen. fire dispatcher of 
the North Fork station, said the 
blaze is under control and probably 
would burn itself out by tomorrow. 
The fire started late Saturday and

James Buchanan, 15th president 
of the United States, was a Fed
eralist. His successor, Lincoln, was
a Republican.

got out of control in a northeasterly 
direction.

About 150 fire fighters, led by 
Ranger Robert Flynn, fought the 
blaze with bulldozers and water
ankers. a
Meanwhile, another fire flared up 

between Pine Flat and Clovis 20 
miles east of Fresno. I t  was con
trolled last night after burning 
over about 1,0000 acres of foothill 

rasslands.
An. earlier blaze near Tollhouse 

Grade in the Sierra forest was con
trolled after burning 250 acres.

INSURANCE
Fire Automobile Burglary 

Liability Etc.
1240 Fourth St.. Scut Rafael Phones 4918, 4211

Member Insurance Agents Association
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BEHIND THE COUNTER

Congressman Finds Out 
About Selling Steaks

(Editor’s Note: Rep. Peter W. 
Rodino, Jr., D., N.J., put on a 
butcher’s smock and faced penny- 
pinching housewives after accept
ing a challenge from the Kings 
Supermarkets of New Jersey to 
congressmen to “step behind the 
counter” and find out how women 
feel about meat prices. Here is his 
story.)

« •  *

By REP. PETER RODINO, JR.
Written for United Press

NEWARK (U,R)— It took^me al
most two hours to sell a steak. I 
finally sold one to a young newly- 
wed 'Who admitted she didn’t know a T-bone from a Porterhouse.

I only wish 400 other congressmen 
would go behind meat counters to 
learn how people feel. There’d be no 
question of a real price control bill’s 
being voted this week.

I t  was frustrating to find almost 
uniformly in housewives a feeling of 
helplessness about meat prices, 
People seem to think it’s futile to 
try  to do anything about them. The 
private interests are not concerned 
with the best interests of the people; 
they are organized and they’re

Red Buildup In 
Korea Is Noted

WASHINGTON (/PV—A Commun
ist buildup of more than 1,000 planes 
In North Korea and Manchuria “is 
not to our advantage*’ in current 
cease-fire talks, Secretary of the Air 
Force Flnletter said last night.

But he added that “I  don’t think 
anything could have stopped it.” 

Specifically, Flnletter said on the 
NBC television program “Meet the 
Press,” the buildup could not have 
been blocked by bombing Red Chi
nese bases in Manchuria, as Gen. 
Douglas Mac Arthur advocated.

Finletter denied, too, statements 
tha t too much of the US. military 
budget is going into long - ránge 
bombers. He said he doesn’t  think 
anything should be spared to make 
the nation’s strategic bombing force 
“the very most devastating attack 
possiible.”

Tempelhof Airbose 
To Go 'Civilian'

BERLIN (jP) — U.S. forces turned 
over to the West Berlin city gov
ernment today a large portion of 
Templehof airbase for use as a civi
lian air termal.

All civil airlines now are using 
Templehof, in the American sector. 
The British European Airways re
cently set up shop there after func
tioning out of Gatow airport, in the 
British sector, for some years.

strong. My vote to roll back prices 
isn’t going to swing a good control 
bill this week.

I  think housewives should sit 
down individually—not as a group— 
and write to congressmen who are 
opposing a price rollback. I know 
the housewives want it.

I  went behind the Kings M arket; 
meat counter in North Newark and 
brashly approached my first cus
tomer, saying: “How about a nice 
steak today?”

“Steak! Are you out of your 
mind? No gold-plated steak today,” 
said Mrs. Ann Kesheneff, a police
man’s wife.

“Why don’t you write our con
gressman about meat prices?” I  said.

“You can write your congressmen , 
until you’re blue in the face and j 
you don’t get anywhere,” she said.

She asked for lamp chops, “mid
dle loin cut.” They were 89 cents a 
pound.

“Oh, good God,” she said when she 
heard the price. “But we’vfe got to 
eat something, company’s coming.” 

The most heart-tugging story of 
the day came from a tiny woman 
who I  learned later was Mrs. 
Beatrice Flaherty.

“We almost can’t eat meat,” she 
said. “I have seven children, the 
oldest eight. My husband makes $65 
a week, and we live practically on 
chopped meat. And even tha t’s high 
—$1.05 a pound.”

Mrs. Catherine Feathers tone who 
has three children asked the price 
of rib .roast.

“Eighty-four cents a pound,” I  
said.

“I ’ll take chicken,” she said.
“How about a  nice big cut of sir

loin?”
“I forget what steak tastes like,” 

she said.
“How long has it been since you 

had steak?” I asked.
“I don’t remember,” she said. 

“You sure get sick of eating chick
en.”

Ready-Mixed
CONCRETE

Store Hours 9:45 to 5:25

create
a gay setting
with printed plastic
tablecloths!
Saves linen, saves 
laundering, too! Just 
wipe clean 
with damp cloth. 
Refreshing new colors.

54 x 54, $1.00 
54x72, $1.59
STREET FLOOR ALBERT S

SAN RA fA EL, SAN ANSELMO,
M ILL VALLEY

Skirt

P E R S O N A L
L O A N S

server 

to ten skirts or 
slacks in a minimum 
of space!
Keeps them 

wrinkle-free, neat 
and S O  tidy.

$1.00
STREET FLOOR ALBERT^

SAN RAFAEL, SAN ANSELMO, 
MILL VALLEY
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with a linen look!
Three success styles, 
four colors . • . 
affords 
breath-taking 
variations for your 

summer suits, 
skirts. Sizes 32-38.

$4.98, $5,98
STREET FLOOR A L IF E ’̂ I

SAN RAFAEL, SAN ANSELMO,
M ILL VALLEY

A tomist
deodorant in new 
improved dispenser 
by Dorothy Gray.
Wonderfully effective, 
checks
odor instantly, checks 
perspiration 

safely. Greaseless, 
stainless.

$1.25
STREET FLOOR ALBERT'S

SAN RAFAEL, SAN ANSELMO, 
M ILL VALLEY
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asy
to achieve comfort 

and a splash of
color for kitchen, 
dinette, sun porch! 
Quilted plastic; 
six colors

Chair Pads, $1.00 
Chair Backs, 59c
STREET FLOOR ALBERT'S

SAN RAFAEL, SAN ANSELMO, 
M ILL VALLEY

No-moth
Reefer-Galler 

No-Moth in every closet 
there will be NO 
moth alive! Leaves 
no clinging odor. 
Clothes are safe!

Moth Complete, 95c 
Refills, 85c 
Sla, Qt. $1.35 
Sprayer, 39c
STREET FLOOR ALBERTS

SAN RAFA LI , SAN ANSELMO, 
M ILL VALLEY

Lace
costume done in 

Nelly Don's , 
authoritative manner! 
Cotton lace, looking 
very new and smart 
with contrasting 

fabric.
Under the lace jacket 
is a sheath dress of 
cruise cloth rayon. 
Navy, red, brown, 
wine, white.
Sizes 10 to 20.
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Georga . Lee Penney iJti&rpmhrtit-3fourtial, Monday, July 9. 1951

Spring flower* filled the chancel 
of St. Paul's Episcopal in San Ra
fael yesterday when Georga Lee 
Kenney became the bride of Gerald
Pries.

The full fathered skirt of the 
bride's marquisette gown fell to the 
ballerina length. Tiny buttons 
caught the front of the long basque. 
Use sleeves were long and full and 
the small collar was a Peter Pan.

A little satin cap with tiny clus
ters of bouvardia caught the fin
gertip length veil. Georga carried 
an old fashioned bouquet of gar
denias and bouvgrdia.

Patricia Kenney, the bride’s sis
ter was the maid of honor and a 
cousin. Marcia Hodgson of Ross was 
the bridesmaid. Eight - year - old 
Toni Zunino was her sister’s junior 
bridesmaid.

The dresses fashioned after that 
of the bride were of marquisette 
oyer taffeta. Patricia was in yellow 
and carried an old fashioned bou- 
que of turquoise carnations and wore 
a white flowered cap. Marcia’s 
gown was of turquoise and she car
ried yellow carnations and wore a 
headdress similar to that of the 
maid of honor.

Little Toni’s gown was of taffeta 
with variegated shades of turquoise.

The Rev. Noble Owings read the 
3 o’clock double ring ceremony and 
Antone F. Zunino of San Rafael

gave his stepdaughter in marriage.
In the ride of the best man was 

David Gottlieb and ushering the 
guests were Raymond MartingoU. 
cousin of the bride; Robert Bowen. 
David Phillips and Richard Levy. 
Patrick and Michael Prim, brothers 
of the benedict, greeted the wed
ding guests.

The reception immediately fol
lowing the ceremony was held in 
the garden of the Zunino home in 
San Rafael. Receiving the guests 
was the bride’s mother, Mrs. Zunion 
dressed in an embroidered lilac bal
lerina frock of organza.

Her accessories were of a deeper 
lilac and she wore a gardenia cor
sage. Mrs. E. L. Walker, the bride’s 
grandmother was in a wine lace 
gown with navy blue accessories.

Mrs. Lucille Freis of Los Angeles, 
mother of the benedict, was attired 
in an afternoon frock of print. Or
chids were in her corsage.

When leaving for the honeymoon 
at Santa Cruz and Yosemite, the 
new Mrs. Fries was seen wearing a 
navy blue faille suit with white ac
cessories and gardenia corsage. Re
turning, the couple will live in San 
Rafael.

Engagement of the young couple 
waa announced last Christmas Eve. 
Both are graduates of San Rafael 
High school. The benedict is the 
son of Leslie Fries of San Francisco.

Nancy Nauert Weds 
Richard Altman

MARRIED A T  ST. RAPHAEL'S Church were Loretta 
Vivian Pariani and Robert Joseph So!da\ini. The bride 
is the daughter of Mrs. Tony Tambussa of San Rafael. The  
Joseph Soldavinis of San Rafael are parents of the benedict.

(Luther Greer Photo)

SUMMING SUNDRESS DUCKY PLAY SUIT!

* Honeymooning in Southern Cali
fornia art Richard Altman and his 
bride, the former Nancy Nauert 
who were married July 1 at the San 
Rafael Methodist Church.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen P. Nauert of San Ra
fael, was given in marriage by her 
father. The traditional white sa
tin gown was detailed with a rich 
imported p r i n c e s s  lace collar 
and marquisette yoke. The fitted 
bodice was button trimmed and the 
full skirt lengthened into a chapel 
train. The sleeves were long and 
pointed over the wrists. A dainty 
lace Juliet cap c a u g h t  the 
rhinestone trimmed illusion veil of 
fingertip length.

Nancy carried a lace hankie car
ried by her grandmother on her 
wedding day 48 years ago and wore 
an heirloom bracelet. She had a 
shower bouquet of white carna
tions.

Miss Jeannette Christensen was 
the maid of honor. Her ballerina 
gown was green marquisette over 
taffeta designed with a Peter Pan 
collar. Tiny buttons caught the 
tucked bodice to the full tucked 
skirt. She wore a pink ruffled 
horsehair hat and carried pink car
nations.

Miss Wilma Nauert, cousin of the 
bride, waa dressed in a yellow frock 
made identical to that of the maid 
at honor. She wore a yellow hat

and carried a bouquet of lavender 
carnations.

In the role of the best man was 
Sgt. Charles Gardner of Glendale 
who recently returned from Korea. 
Ushers were Sgt. Warren Reese and 
Sgt. Edward Kniebel.

Little Betty 8oldate of Petaltuna 
was her cousin’s flower girl. She 
was dressed in pink marquisette 
and carried a nosegay of blue 
flowers.

The Rev. Quincy Hamilton of
ficiated at the 2 o’clock double ring 
ceremony.

For her daughter’s wedding, Mrs. 
Nauert was dressed In aqua crepe 
afternoon frock with white acces
sories. Her flowers were orchids.

Mrs. Roy W. Altman of Glendale, 
Calif., mother of the benedict, was 
attired in a powder blue taffeta 
forck. Orchids were In her cor
sage.

The reception Immediately fol
lowing the wedding was held at the 
home of the bride’s parents in San 
Rafael.

When leaving for the honeymoon, 
Nancy was wearing a navy blue 
suit with white pique hat and red 
accessories.

The bride was graduated from 
San Rafael high school where she 
was a member of the Ra Ravas. 
The benedict, graduate of Glendale 
High school, is in the Air Force 
stationed at Hamilton Field. The 
couple will reside in San Rafael.

YOUR HEALTH

Recently Discovered A New 
Disease Due To Cat Scratches

STANFORD CHAPEL was the scene for the wedding of 
Carolyn “Chuggy” Liston and William Perry. The bride 
is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Edward Liston of Palo 
Alto. Mrs. Liston is the former Anita von Husen of San 
Rafael. Mrs. E. R. McWilliams of San Anselmo is aunt of 
the bride. M hen the couple return from New England in 
September they will reside in Menlo Park.

(Wayne Peters Photo)

Girl Scouts Form Patrols At 
Huckleberry Woods Camp

No. 2827, princess sunback with 
fitted bolero, comes in a wide range 
of Sizes, 14, 16.18, 20.36.38, 40. 42, 44, 
46, 48. Sine 18, 55/8 yards 35 inch.

Let the S P R I N G - S UMMER  
FASHION BOOK help you plan 
your clothes for a wonderful vaca
tion. In this collection of oVer 135 
practical pattern designs you’ll find 
a wide variety of easy to make sun- 
fun fashions for all ages, all occa
sions: cool cottons, sheer sugges
tions, double duty costumes, com
fortable clothes for town, country, 
home. Order your copy now. Price 
just 20 cents.

8end 25c for PATTERN with 
Name, Address, Style Number, and 
81». Address PATTERN BUREAU, 
Independent-Joumai, 1028 B street 
San Rafael CaUf.

By CAROL CURTIS

No hot weather discomfort at all 
in this airy little suit designed for 
the one, two and three-year olds— 
just fun for the youngsters, fun for 
mother who can easily sew up the 
attractive sun suit and applique the 
charming little duck decoration. A 
“boy” duck for little boys—a “girl” 
duck for the pretty garment for a 
pretty little girl!'

Send 25c for tissue pattern, appli
que motif, cutting, sewing, finishing 
instructions for the DUCKY PLAY 
SUIT (Pattern No. 376) size 1, 2, 3 
years, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS, 
PATTERN NUMBER. PATTERN 
SIZE to CAROL CURTIS. Indepen - 
dent-Journal, 1028 B street, San Ra- 

’ fael, Calif. *

Patterns ready to fill order* Im
mediately. For special handling, of 
order via first class mail include a 
extra 5c per pattern.

SAVI NGS E ARN
per annum \

—Computed monthly

Scrvt Any Amount —  Any Tints

Insured up to $10,000

Fund* received by July 10th earn 
interest from July 1st.

MARIN COUNTY MUTUAL 
BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION

1219 Fourth Street Son Rafael, Calif.

By HERMAN N. BUNDESEN. M. D.
I t  is rare indeed to discover an 

entirely new disease. Recently, 
however, auch a new and different 
condition has been noted through
out the world as the result of 
scratches from cats* claws. Known 
as cat scratch disease, it involves 
infection of the lymphatic glands 
and tissue in the area of the scratch.

So far, the disorder has not tak
en a severe form and usually is not 
accompanied by any signs of gen
eralized illness, except that the sedi
mentation rate of the individual, an 
index to the presence of infection, 
is raised. On the other hand the
blood count is usually normal 
though there may be slight fever.

A test, in which a substance de
rived from the infected lymph 
glands is injected into the skin of 
the patient, aids in making a diag-

Tele-fun
by Warren Goodrich

*T4 better tell you my story 
one life «to  time. Others may 
wont fo coll on this party
line.”. . .When you're a con
siderate telephone user, ev
erybody gets bette* telephone 
service!. . .  Pacific Telephone.

nosis. If one of tne enlarged lymph 
glands is punctured with a needle 
and some of the pus contained 
therein is withdrawn, it is found 
on micrscopic examination, that no 
organisms or germs arep resent. 
The glands involved are, as a rule, 
those of the elbow or those under
neath the arm. However, the 
glands of the neck and groin may 
also be affected. The enlargement 
may involve one or a whole group 
of glands.

Recovery from this condition oc
curs within several weeks to sev
eral months. Sometimes the swol
len gland may rupture through the 
skin and drain for a number of 
months. Penieillin has not been 
found of any great benefit in these

Campers at Huckleberry Woods 
have formed patrols of seven to nine 
girls and elected patrol leader*. 
These girls were introduced to their 
responsibilities by unit camp staff 
members and then met with Miss 
Dorothy Erthle, director, and Miss 
Mas Wildschut from Holland to 
plan, organize and coordinate the 
activities desired and asked for by 
the campers. Varied activities are 
in full swing and the program in 
the camp is girl planned.

Patrol leaders for the first ses
sion are Patsy Carter. Mary Fol
som, Sandra Fraize, Deanna Den
man, Joan Smiley, Susan Barossi, 
Emilita Anderson, Carolyn Sandahl, 
Patsy Ruth Hosmer, Clairene Ma
chado, Earline Westmoreland, Mon
th Kump.

A camp fire for the entire camp 
was held Monday evening and each 
unit was responsible for a ballad, 
skit or song dramatization. Several 
of the younger units presented in 
costumes legends from the “Califor
nia Fairy Tales.’*

For the 4th of July appropriate 
table decorations w e r e  made for

cases. However, treatment with 
aureomycin seemed to hasten recov
ery in one case.

In a group of cases studied, the 
cats that scratched the indivduals 
were not sick. Therefore, it waa 
concluded that they probably just 
transmitted the causative agents by 
means of contaminated claws.

The new and entirely different 
condition due to cat scratches is 
not dangerous. However, it is well 
to keep this condition in mind and 
to see to it that children and others 
are protected from cat scratches.
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MOVIE TIMES 
For Tonight

EL CAMINO: “Secret of Convict 
Lake’* 7:20-10:35. “Adam and 
Evalyn” 8:46 only. Last com
plete show 8:45.

RAFAEL: “Virginia City” 8:40 
only. “Dodge City** 6:50-10:55. 
Last complete show 8:34.

TAMALPAIS: ‘Take Care of My 
Little Girl” 8:55 oily. “Bull
fighter and the Lady” 7:15- 
10:40. Last complete show 8:40.

FAIRFAX: “Along the Great Di
vide” 8:45 only. “My Forbidden 
Past” 7:10-10:30. Last complete 
show 8:50.

SEQUOIA: “Smugglers Island** 
8:35 only. “The Thing” 7:00- 
10:05. Last complete show 8:25.

MOTOR MOVIES: “Lullaby of 
Broadway” 0:15 only. “Killer 
Shark” 11:00 only. Last com
plete show 9:15.

LARK: “Kind Hearts and Coro
nets” 7:00-10:58. “ Q u a r t e t ” 
8:55 only. Last complete show 
8:55.
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Children Who Grow Up Without Pets 
Are Underprivileged Says Writer

I feel sorry for kids who must 
grow up without pets. They’re un
derprivileged. They are Just as 
surely underprivileged as kids who 
lack food or clothing. Do your 
youngsters have pets?

My tribe has the usual weird as
sortment. A hamster named Harry. 
His disposition is just as irritating 
as that of his namesake. We have a 
number of ethereal goldfish. There 
is a Siamese cat called ’The Col
onel” because he reminds us of an

the dinner,tables, folk dancing and 
a whole camp sang.

One of the high school units, 
called Owls, are taking an over
night away from Huckleberry Woods 
and have planned their progi'am, 
packing that will be necessary and 
food for the trip on Friday.

Mi ŝ Katherine Adams, regional 
staff, member visited camp on July 
5 and helped in setting up the plans 
for the Regional Senior Encamp
ment which starts on July 11 at 
the Marin County Girl Scout camp.

People Are People 
And Important Too

By DAVID TAYLOR MARKE
Did you know that Kizilbashis 

and O’Rourke %re the same name in 
different languages? Did you know 
that some people take off their 
clothes to show respect: that blintzi 
are pancakes and a yurt is & house?

This is the theme of a new book, 
“People Are Important” written by 
Eva Knox Evans (Capital Pub
lishing C o m p a n y ,  Irvington- 
on-Hudson, N. Y.>. It is a chatty, 
rhythmic book that children can un
derstand and relate to their own 
experiences. The prize-winning au
thor and teacher translates the an
thropologists’ scientific data about 
the two billion people who inhabit 
our globe and who have different 
and interesting ways of living, eat
ing, dressing, and being polite. She 
tells her readers, from 8 years of 
age to 12: “You are important. And 
everyone in the world is as impor
tant as you.”

The reason we sometimes find it 
difficult to get along with others, 
Mrs. Evans says is because “almost 
all of. use are frightened of people 
we don’t understand. We’re not 
run-away-and-hide frightened, we’re 
not screaming-terrified frightened. 
We show our fears by saying: 
“They’re dumb; they don’t know 
how to act. They’re no good; they 
eat outlandish food. They’re queer; 
they can't even speak English. They 
don’t belong; they wear funny 
clothes. Let’s not have anything to 
do with them—And all, because we 
feel so strange with strangers.”

All people have trouble getting 
along together, says Mrs. Evans. 
“But the wonderful thing about peo
ple is that we keep learning all the 
time . . . There seems to be no 
stopping us from learning.

“We can learn to get along to
gether, too. We can learn to under
stand ourselves.

“There are two billions of us, liv-
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Thrill Yon Anew!
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ALSO #  “THE BULLFIGHTER 
AN D THE LADY

egomaniac Army officer we knew in 
the last war.

Our turtle is named Myrtle, tho 
the consensus is that she’s a he. 
How does one tell about turtles? 
And our dog is named Brownie. 
She’s indubitably a lady, tho she 
doesn’t act like one. Brownie weighs 
150 and is a mixture of St. Bernard 
and German Shepherd. Strangers 
i n s t i n c t i v e l y  flinch when she 
bounces out to greet them. Those 
who know her turn tail and run.

Of course pets are a nuisance. 
After four years of training Brownie 
still sneaks into the living room and 
sleeps on the davenport. Our daven
port usually is covered with dog 
hair. The Colonel has an odd taste 
for chewing up anything made of 
wool. He’s hard on sweaters. Even 
the goldfish have to be fed and 
their pools cleaned. Life for par
ents is easier without pet.«.

But the children? They need pets. 
They need to learn the lessons 
about reproduction which pets can 
teach them. They need to establish 
the habit of responsibility which 
feeding a pet will give them. They 
need the satisfaction of having 
another creature dependent Upon 
them.

Chi^-en even need to learn the 
lesson of death, which the loss of a 
pet will give them. I think our kids 
learned a lot from the loss of a 
duck named Mrs. Quack. Mrs. Quack 
got too brave, and tried to bluff a 
coyote the way she bluffed Brownie. 
Exit Mrs. Quack. Wt had a 
magnificent funeral.

ing and working and having fun. 
Some we will never know, some wo 
know very well. We are all people, 
different from each other in ways. 
Yet we are all alike bec&usa each 
one of us is so important.

“If we can keep remembering 
that, everything wiff come out all 
right in the end.”

Though directed primarily to 
youngsters, “People Are Important,” 
contains a wealth of little known 
facts of value to parents» teachers 
and librarians as welL

It contains a wealth of visual ma
terial, too. The illustrations by Wen
ninger Foundation prize - winner 
Vina Earle depict the costumes, cus
toms, houses and games of many 
countries throughout the world.

Im perial

w ith a separate  
Locker-Top

Made for 
onee-a-w eek  

shopping!
The only refrigerator with 3 best 
kind* of cold—each with its own 
refrigerating syttem — Food-Freezer 
Cold, Super-Safe Cold, Super-Moist 
Coid. , .  and all these features—

• Famous Meter-Miser 
mechanism with 5-Year 
Protection Plan

• Ixdusivo Qutckuba Trays
• Rust-rosistanf shelves
• 2 big» deep Hydrators
• 73.5 ib. frozen feed storage

C om e In !  Nee i t  s a d  
o th e r  m o d e ls  n o w !

ERNEST
ONGftRO

243 Son Anselmo Ave. 
Son Anselmo Ph. 4600
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MARRIED A T  ST. RAPHAEL’S Church were Loretta 
Vivian Pariani and Robert Joseph Soldavini. The bride 
is the daughter of Mrs. Tony Tambussa of San Rafael. The 
Joseph Soldavinis of San Rafael are parents of the benedict.(Luther Greer Photo)

SUMMING SUNDRESS

S ^ W's

No. 2827» princess sunback with 
fitted bolero, comes in a wide range 
of sizes, 14,16,18, 20, 36, 38. 40.42, 44,
40, 48. Size 18, 5 5/8 yards 35 inch.

Let the S P R I N G  -SUM MER 
FASHION BOOK help you plan 
your clothes for a wonderful vaca
tion . In this collection of over 135 
practical pattern designs you'll find m wide variety of easy to make sun- 
fun fashions for all ages, all occa
sions: cool cottons, sheer sugges
tions, double duty costumes, com
fortable clothes for town, country, 
home. Order your copy now. Price 
just 20 cents.

Send 25c for PATTERN with 
Name, Address, Style Number, and 
Size. Address PATTERN BUREAU, 
Independent-Journal, 1028 B street, 
flah Rafael, Calif.

By CAROL CURTIS
No hot weather discomfort at all 

in this airy little suit designed for 
the one, two and three-year olds— 
just fun for the youngsters, fun for 
mother who can easily sew up the 
attractive sun suit and applique the 
charming little duck decoration. A 
“boy" duck for little boys—a “girl" 
duck for the pretty garment for a 
pretty little girl!

Send 25c for tissue pattern, appli
que motif, cutting, sewing, finishing 
instructions for the DUCKY PLAY 
SUIT (Pattern No. 376) size 1» 2, 3 
years, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS, 
PATTERN NUMBER, PATTERN 
SIZE to CAROL CURTIS, Indepen- 
dent-Journal, 1028 B street, San Ra
fael, Calif. *

Patterns ready to fill orders Im
mediately. For special handling^ of 
order rla first class mall Include a 
extra 5c per pattern.

Sunday Wedding For 
Georga Lee Kenney

Spring flowers filled the chancel 
of St. Paul’s Episcopal in San Ra
fael yesterday when Georga Lee Kenney became the bride of Gerald 
Pries.The full gathered skirt of the 
bride’s marquisette gown fell to the 
ballerina length. Tiny buttons 
caught the front of the long basque. 
The sleeves were long and full and 
the small collar was a Peter Pan.

A little satin cap with tiny clus
ters of bouvardia caught the fin
gertip length veil. Georga carried 
an old fashioned bouquet of gar
denias and bouvgrdia.

Patricia Kenney, the bride’s sis
ter was the maid of honor and a 
cousin, Marcia Hodgson of Ross was the bridesmaid. Eight - year - old 
Toni Zunino was her sister’s junior 
bridesmaid.

The dresses fashioned after that 
of the bride were of marquisette 
over taffeta. Patricia was in yellow 
and carried an old fashioned bou- 
que of turquoise carnations and wore 
a white flowered cap. Marcia’s 
gown was of turquoise and she car
ried yellow carnations and wore a 
headdress similar to that of the 
maid of honor.

Little Toni’s gown was of taffeta 
with variegated shades of turquoise.

The Rev. Noble Owings read the 
3 o’clock double ring ceremony and 
An tone F. Zunino of San Rafael

gave his stepdaughter in marriage 
In the role of the best man was David Gottlieb and ushering the guests were Raymond Martingoli,

cousin of the bride; Robert Bowen, 
David Phillips and Richard Levy. 
Patrick and Michael Fries, brothers 
of the benedict, greeted the wed
ding guests.

The reception immediately fol
lowing the ceremony was held in 
the garden of the Zunino home in 
San Rafael. Receiving the guests 
was the bride's mother, Mrs, Zunion 
dressed in an embroidered lilac bal 
lerina frock of organza.

Her accessories were of a deeper 
lilac and she wore & gardenia corsage. Mrs. E. L. Walker, the bride’s 
grandmother was in a wine lace 
gown with navy blue accessories.

Mrs. Lucille Freis of Los Angeles, 
mother of the benedict, was attired in an afternoon frock of print. Or
chids were in her corsage. *When leaving for the honeymoon 
at Santa Cruz and Yosemite, the 
new Mrs. Fries was seen wearing a 
navy blue faille suit with white ac
cessories and gardenia corsage. Re
turning, the couple will live in San 
Rafael.

Engagement of the young couple 
was announced last Christmas Eve. 
Both are graduates of San Rafael 
High school. The benedict is the 
son of Leslie Fries of San Francisco.

Nancy Nauert Weds 
Richard Altman

Honeymooning in Southern Cali
fornia are Richard Altman and his 
bride, the former Nancy Nauert 
who were married July 1 at the San 
Rafael Methodist Church.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alien P. Nauert of San Ra
fael, was given in marriage by her 
father. The traditional white sa
tin gown was detailed with a rich 
imported p r i n c e s s  lace collar 
and marquisette yoke. The fitted 
bodice w’as button trimmed and the 
full skirt lengthened into a chapel 
train. The sleeves were long and 
pointed over the wrists. A dainty 
lace Juliet cap c a u g h t  the 
rhinestone trimmed illusion veil of 
fingertip length.

Nancy carried a lace hankie car
ried by her grandmother on her 
wedding day 48 years ago and wore 
an heirloom bracelet. She had a 
shower bouquet of white carnations.

Miss Jeannette Christensen was 
the maid of honor. Her ballerina 
gown was green marquisette over 
taffeta designed with a Peter Pan 
collar. Tiny buttons caught the 
tucked bodice to the full tucked 
skirt. She wore a pink ruffled 
horsehair hat and carried pink car
nations.

Miss Wilma Nauert, cousin of the 
bride, was dressed in a yellow frock 
made Identical to that of the maid 
of honor. She wore a yellow hat

and carried a bouquet of lavendar 
carnations.

In the role of the best man was 
Sgt. Charles Gardner of Glendale 
who recently returned from Korea. 
Ushers were Sgt. Warren Reese and 
Sgt. Edward Kniebel.

Little Betty Soldafce of Petaluma 
was her cousin’s flower girl. She 
was dressed in pink marquisette 
and carried a nosegay of blue 
flowers.

The Rev. Quincy Hamilton of
ficiated at the 2 o’clock double ring 
ceremony.

For her daughter’s wedding, Mrs. 
Nauert was dressed In aqua crepe 
afternoon frock with white acces
sories. Her flowers were orchids.

Mrs. Roy W. Altman of Glendale, 
Calif., mother of the benedict, was 
attired in a powder blue taffeta 
forck. Orchids were in her cor
sage.

The reception immediately fol
lowing the wedding was held at the 
home of the bride’s parents in San 
Rafael.

When leaving for the honeymoon, 
Nancy was wearing a navy blue 
suit with white piqua hat and red 
accessories.

The bride was graduated from 
San Rafael high school where she 
was a member of the Ra Ravas. 
The benedict, graduate of Glendale 
High school, is in the Air Force 
stationed at Hamilton Field. The 
couple will reside in San Rafael.

STANFORD CHAPEL was the scene for the wedding of 
Carolyn “Chuggv” Liston and William Perry. The bride 
is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Edward Liston of Palo 
Alto. Mrs. Liston is the former Anita von Husen of San 
Rafael. Mrs. E. R. McWilliams of San Anselmo is aunt of 
the bride. When the couple return from New England in 
September they will reside in Menlo Park.(Wayne Peters Photo)

Girl Scouts Form 7atrols At 
Huckleberry Woods Camp

SAVINGS EARN
per annum \
—Computed monthly

Savt Any Amount —  Any Timt

Insured up to  $10,000
Funde received by July 10th earn 

intereet from July le t.
MARIN COUNTY MUTUAL 

BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
1219 Fourth Street Son Rafael, Calif.

YOUR HEALTH

Recently Discovered A New 
Disease Due To Cat Scratches

By HERMAN N. BUNDESEN. M. D.j nosis. If one of tne enlarged lymph
It la rare indeed to discover an 

entirely new disease. Recently, 
however, such a new and different 
condition has been nqted through
out the world as the result of 
scratches from cats' claws. Known 
as cat scratch disease, it involves 
infection of the lymphatic glands 
and tissue in the area of the scratch.

So far, the disorder has not tak
en a severe form and usually is not 
accompanied by any signs of gen
eralized illness, except that the sedi
mentation rate of the individual, an 
index to the presence of infection, 
is raised. On the other hand the 
blood count is usually normal, 
though there may be slight fever.

A test, in which a substance de
rived from the infected lymph 
glands is injected into the skin of 
the patient, aids in making a diag-

glands is punctured with a needle 
and some of the pus contained 
therein is withdrawn, it is found on micrscopic examination, that no ¡cases 
organisms or germs arep resent.
The glands involved are, as a rule, 
those of the elbow or those under
neath the arm. However, the 
glands of the neck and groin may 
also be affected. The enlargement 
may involve one or a whole group 
of glands.

Recovery from this condition oc
curs within several weeks to sev
eral months. Sometimes the swol
len gland may rupture through the 
skin and drain for a number of 
months. Penicillin has not been 
found of any great benefit in these

Campers at Huckleberry Woods 
have formed patrols of seven to nine 
girls and elected patrol leaders. 
These girls were introduced to their 
responsibilities by unit camp staff 
members and then met with Miss Dorothy Erthle, director, and Miss 
Mas Wildschut from Holland to 
plan, organize and coordinate the 
activities desired and asked for by 
the campers. Varied activities are 
in full swing and the program in 
the camp is girl planned.

Patrol leaders for the first ses
sion are Patsy Carter, Mary Fol
som, Sandra Fraize, Deanna Den
man. Joan Smiley, Susan Barossl, 
Emilita Anderson, Carolyn Sandahl, 
Patsy Ruth Hosmer, Clairene Ma
chado, Earline Westmoreland, Mon- 
di Kump.

A camp fire for the entire camp 
was held Monday evening and each 
unit was responsible for a ballad, 
skit or song dramatization. Several 
of the younger units presented in 
costumes legends from the “Califor
nia Fairy Tales."

For the 4th of July appropriate 
table decorations w e re  made for

the dinner%tables, folk dancing and 
a whole camp sang.

One of the high school units, called Owls, are taking an over
night awray from Huckleberry Woods 
and have planned their program, packing that will be necessary and 
food for the trip on Friday.

Miss Katherine Adams, regional 
staff member visited camp on July 
5 and helped in setting up the plans 
for the Regional Senior Encamp
ment which starts on July 11 at 
the Marin County Girl Scout camp.

Tele*fun
by Warren Goodrich

ENGLISH
Bone China

Largest assortment of capo and ■ameers fn Marin.
G AS8ERG STUDIO1811 4th S t Sam Rafael

However, treatment with 
aureomycin seemed to hasten recov
ery in one case.

In a group of cases studied, the 
cats that scratched the indivduals 
were not sick. Therefore, it was 
concluded that they probably just 
transmitted the causative agents by 
means of contaminated claws.

The new and entirely different 
condition due to cat scratches is 
not dangerous. However, it is well 
to keep this condition in mind and 
to see to it that children and others 
are protected from cat scratches.

NOW Last Complete Show Tonite at 8:50 p.m.

SECOND FEATURE
' I ARMfi JSST

immBialvn
nrv. ait haw;» m  (itotow

“I’d batter tell you my stery 
ene life et i  time. Others may 
went to coll on this perty line.”. . .When you're a considerate telephone user, everybody gets better telephone service!. . .  Pacific Telephone.

MOVIE TIMES 

For Tonight
EL CAMINO: “Secret of Convict Lake" 7:20-10:35. “Adam and Evalyn" 8:46 only. Last complete show 8:45.
RAFAEL: “Virginia City" 8:40 only. “Dodge City" 6:50-10:55. Last complete show 8:34.TAMALPAIS: “Take Care of My Little Girl" 8:55 only. “Bullfighter and the Lady" 7:15- 10:40. Last complete show 8:40.FAIRFAX: “Along the Great Divide" 8:45 only. “My Forbidden Past" 7:10-10:30. Last complete show 8:50.SEQUOIA: “Smugglers Island" 8:35 only. “The Thing" 7:00- 10:05. Last complete show 8:25.MOTOR MOVIES: “Lullaby of Broadway" 9:15 only. “Killer Shark" 11:00 only. Last complete show 9:15.LARK: “Kind Hearts and Coronets" 7:00-10:58. “ Q u a r t e t "  8:55 only. Last complete show 8:55.

E0IRFRX* nuAut cd i -air*
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JIFFCNANtlEl] 
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THE PARENTS' 
CORNER
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By RICHMOND BARBOUR. Ph. D. 
Guidance Counsellor

Sponsored by California Congress of Parents end Teachers

Children Who Grow Up Without Pets 
Are Underprivileged Says Writer

I  feel sorry for kids who must 
grow up without pets. They’re un
derprivileged. They are just as 
surely underprivileged as kids who 
lack food or clothing. Do your 
youngsters have pets?

My tribe has the usual weird as
sortment. A hamster named Harry. 
His disposition is just as irritating 
as that of his namesake. We have a number of ethereal goldfish. There 
is a Siamese cat called “The Colonel" because he reminds us of an

People Are People 
And Important Too

By DAVID TAYLOR MARKE
Did you know that Kizilbashis 

and O'Rourke are the same name in 
different langtfages? Did you know 
that some people take off their 
clothes to show respect; that blintzi 
are pancakes and a yurt is a house?

This is the theme of a new book, 
“People Are Important" written by 
Eva Knox Evans (Capital Pub
lishing C o m p a n  y, Irvington-
on-Hudson, N. Y.). It is a chatty, 
rhythmic book that children can un
derstand and relate to their own 
experiences. The prize-winning au 
thor and teacher translates the an 
thropologists’ scientific data about 
the two billion people who inhabi 
our globe and who have difieren 
and interesting ways of living, eat 
ing, dressing, and being polite. She 
tells her readers, from 8 years oi! 
age to 12; “You are important. And 
everyone in the world is as impor 
tant as you."

The reason we sometimes find it 
difficult to get along with others 
Mrs. Evans says is because “almost 
all of. use are frightened of people 
we don't understand. We’re not run-away-and-hide frightened, we’re 
not scream ing-terrified frightened 
We show our fears by saying: 
“They’re dumb; they don’t know 
how to act. They’re no good; they 
eat outlandish food. They’re queer; 
they can t even speak English. They 
don’t belong; they wear funny 
clothes. Let’s not have anything to 
do with them—And all, because we 
feel so strange with strangers."

All people have trouble getting 
along together, says Mrs. Evans. 
“But the wonderful thing about peo
ple is that we keep learning all the 
time . . . There seems to be no 
stopping us from learning.

“We can learn to get along to
gether, too. We can learn to under
stand ourselves.

“There are two billions of us, liv-

RETURNING HITS
TO

Thrill Ton Anew!
rs??

egomaniac Army officer we knew inthe lait war.
Our turtle is named Myrtle, tho 

the consensus is that she’s a he. 
How does one tell about turtles? 
And our dog Is named Brownie. She’s indubitably a lady, tho she 
doesn’t act like one. Brownie weighs 
150 and is a mixture of St. Bernard 
and German Shepherd. Strangers i n s t i n c t i v e l y  flinch when she 
bounces out to greet them. Those 
who know her turn tail and run.

Of course pets are a nuisance. 
After four years of training Brownie 
still sneaks into the living room and 
sleeps on the davenport. Our daven
port usually is covered with dog 
hair. The Colonel has an odd taste 
for chewing up anything made of 
wool. He’s hard on sweaters. Even 
the goldfish have to be fed and 
their pools cleaned. Life for par
ents is easier without pet?.

But the children? They need pet?. 
They need to learn the lessons 
about reproduction which pets can 
teach them. They need to establish 
the habit of responsibility which 
feeding a pet will give them. They 
need the satisfaction of having 
another creature dependent Upon 
them.

C hiben  even need to learn the 
lesson of death, which the loss of a 
pet will give them. I  think our kids 
learned a lot from the loss of a 
duck named Mrs. Quack. Mrs. Quack 
got too brave, and tried to bluff a 
coyote the way she bluffed Brownie. 
Exit Mrs. Quack. W« had a 
magnificent funeral.
ing and working and having fun. 
Some we will never know, some we know very well. We are all people,
different from each other in ways. 
Yet we are all alike because each 
one of us is so important.

“If we can keep remembering 
that, everything wi!l come out all 
right in the end."

Though directed primarily to 
youngsters, “People Are Important," 
contains a wealth of little known 
facts of value to parents, teachers 
and librarians as well

I t contains a wealth of visual ma
terial, too. The illustrations by Men- ninger Foundation prize - winner Vana Earle depict the costumes, cus
toms. houses and games of many 
countries throughout the world.

Im perial
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w ith a separate 
Loeker-Top

ALSO •  “THE BULLFIGHTER AN D THE LADY"

Made for 
once-a-w eek  

shopping!
The only refrigerator with 3 best 
kinds of eofd—each with its own 
refrigerating system—Food-Freezer 
Cold, Super-Safe Cold, Super-Moist 
Cold. , .  and all these features—

• Famous Meler-Mistr 
mechanism with 5-Year 
Protection Plan

• Ixclusive Quiskuba Trays

• Rust-resistant shelves

• 2 big, deep Hydrators

• 73.5 lb, frozen feed storage

Cem e In !  Sen it  orné 
oth er modele mow I

ERNEST 
ONGARO

243 San Anselmo Ave. 
San Anselmo Ph. 4600
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American Housewife Could 
Control Prices Herself

4 i
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NEVER EAT ANOTHER PEANUT fid LON6 AS I  LIVE* /

DR. CAMPBELL ^
HAVE YOUR NEEDED DENTAL WORK 

DONE NOW AT MY SAN RAFAEL OFFICE
WITH

on approval of your credit 
Moke First SmoH Credit Payment

After December 1st, 1951
As Long As 21 Months to Pay

never any extra» for easy credit

SAVE 50%
from our regular low prices by having 
your old dental plate teeth reset in new 
transparent material at 59% the cost of 
new plates. Broken and miming teeth 
replaced.

DR. J. C. CAMPBELL 
D E N T I S T

Special Con tinned New Low Prices On 
„ “Immediate Restorations”

DENTAL SCIENCE and its advanced 
methods in dental technique have gone 
m long way to save those who are about 
to have NEW DENTAL PLATES the 
embarrassment and inconvenience oi 
being toothless for even one single day 
A5k your dentist about “IMMEDIATE 
RESTORATIONS,” which allow you to 
have your new DENTAL PLATES de
livered to you immediately following 
final extractions.

"COME IN THIS WEEK" 
AND LEARN FOR YOURSELF 

HOW LITTLE YOU PAY!
TO SENIOR CITIZENS AND 
PENSIONERS SPECIAL LOW 
PRICES and our Special Easiest 
Credit Terms for you. NO 
MONEY DOWN on approval of 
your credit, as long as TWO 
YEARS to pay. WE WELCOME 
your patronage and appreciate 
It and wiH do our UTMOST to 
MERIT your good will. Yes— 
LOW P R I C E S  and FAST 
SER VTC E—to o.

TO THE U N E M P L O Y E D
Have your Dental work done 
NOW while you have leisure 
time. We offer to the tempo
rarily unemployed our helpful 
NO MONEY DOWN TERMS 
on approval of your credit You 
need not start paying until 
some reasonable time after you 
are gainfully employed.

DENTAL PLATES
W ith

MODERN TRANSLUCENT TEETH
SCIENTIFICALLY DESIGNED DENTAL PLATES

restore the individual face form and help to again express 
the vigor and personality of the wearer. The dentist who 
has made a careful study of the science and artistry of replac
ing teeth in a pleasing and efficient way recognizes each 
patient's problems as individual, and it is part of the dentist's 
artistry to perceive and utilize the arrangement of dental 
plate teeth that will be the most pleasing to the patient.

EASY CREDIT TERMS
On AH Branches of Dentistry

The federal Government's new restrictions on credit DO 
NOT apply to dentistry. At my SAN RAFAEL office my 
credit terms are LIBERAL. Merely ask for credit when 
you decide to have needed dental work done. There is no 
delay, no red rape. No matter where you five avail yourself 
of Dr. Campbell's easy credit terms. You mav tike as long 
as 21 MONTHS TO  PAY. '

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
CREDIT EXTENDED TO PENSIONERS AND SENIOR CITIZENS

J. C. CAMPBELL • Dentist
Phone: 1346— Fast Pkrte Repairs 

1348 FOURTH STREET
Branches In Other Cali Cities

By DOROTHY ROE
If left to her own devices, the 

American housewife c o u l d  do a 
pretty good job?of price control on 
her own hook.

The most graphic illustration of 
this little-recognized fact is the re
cent price-cutting that has been 
going on all over the country on 
items that a few months earlier 
were supposed to be hard to get.

Such things as electric refriger
ators, s e w i n g  machines, ranges, 
mixers, television sets and kitchen 
sinks are available now at prices 
that have been cut from 10 to 33% 
per cent since spring. These re
ductions vary in different parts of 
the country, of course, and with 
different dealers. The amount of 
the price cut usually depends on 
how heavily the dealer is over
stocked.

In some instances, however, the 
reductions have been made by the 
manufacturers, many of whom also 
found themselves with too much 
stock cm hand.

And what brought about this car
nival of bargains?

It was the plain common sense 
of Mrs. U.SA' herself, who simply 
decided not to buy.

There was, you may remember, 
a big buying rush in January, when

the word went out that a severe 
shortage was due in so-called “hard 
goods” — the home appliances and 
furniture mentioned above.

Many people were convinced that 
if they didn’t get that new refriger
ator or washing machine right then 
they would have to make the old 
one do until the end of a probable 
World War m .

But there were others who decided 
not to be stampeded into a lot of
scare buying, and simply sat back 
and waited.

Those are the shoppers who now 
are taking advantage of the cur
rent savings, and are being pretty 
smug about it, too.

The same thing has happened to 
the predicted beef shortage. Instead 
of bidding for steak at any price, 
and thus encouraging * new black 
markets, the a v e r a g e  American 
housewife has been ordering chicken, 
turkey and ham this summer and 
leaving the beef in the butcher’s 
display counter under its astron
omical price tag.

These same housewives who held 
off so cannily at the time of peak 
prices still aren’t rushing in to snap 
up all the bargains offered. They 
are wondering if prices may not 
go lower still. • A

But a survey of department store

S. R. Wesleyan 
Service Guild 
Meets Tuesday

The Wesleyan Service Guild of 
the San Rafael Methodist Church 
wjfl meet at the home of Mrs. Ervin 
C. Tipton at 2 Neame avenue, San 
Rafael Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock.

Mrs. F. A. Woodworth will be in 
charge of the study of health in 
Philippines.

Mrs. Garold Clark, president,' will 
preside over the short business 
meeting.

ads in city newspapers showr there 
are many thrifty buys now which 
may not last too long.

Such things as refrigerators and 
stoves probably won’t go much lower 
in price, and the new restrictions 
on metals may cut down production 
next fall.

If you need clothes for the family, 
you can find bargains in summer 
clearance sales all over the place, 
and by judicious selection probably 
can buy the year-round kind of 
garmets that will do duty for several 
seasons.

Household linens also should be 
available at reduced prices in the 
August white sales.

Men’s shirts, children’s pajamas 
and play clothes, women’s nylon 
stockings—all these may be found 
at current clearances.

Junior Theatre 
Registration 
Tomorrow

Registration for the San An- 
selmo-Fairfax Marin Junior Thea
tre program will be held tomorrow 
at the Yol&nsdale school from 9:30 
to 11:30 am. Children eight years 
or older are urged to register for 
participation in the play which the 
group will present sometime in 
August.

Mrs. Doris Barck will direct the 
play. Craftwork necessary for the 
production will be done by the 
recreation department of San An- 
selmo.

• • •

Square Dancers Meet 
Wednesday Night

The Hardly Able square and circle 
dancers of the Wednesday night 
class of the College of Marin are 
holding a party night Wednesday at 
8 pm.

Charlie Bassett will be the master 
of ceremonies. Several guest callers 
will be present. The public is in
vited. There is no admission 
charge.

• • •

The Alaska Highway, stretching 
from Dawson Creek, B.C. to Fair
banks, Alaska, was opened to tour
ists in the summer of 1948.

After-the-Fourth

Clearmce
DRESSES

at

Regular and 
Half Sizes

Also a limited number 

of swim suits, negligees, 

coats and suits on solo.

Maryon Taylor,

I3

*SI

ROSS COMMON
Phena 2523 Rati

U

1005 Fourth Street Phone San Rafael 1100

Merchandise Dividend Sale
GET UP TO $25 IN COUPONS TO SPEND LIKE CASH ON ANYTHING IN THE STORE

sass

SUPREME AUTOMATIC WASHER 

PLUS $20 MERCHANDISE COUPONS

ss%
OWWK w fri©»* Ilf f * 2 4 4 «

Get $20 merchandise of your choice—plus M-W’s new 
washing principle. Only safe, efficient water currents 
touch your dothes. Surf-Flo action gets clothes cleaner, 
saves soap, hot water. Set dial, machine washes, 
rinses over top, damp dries; deans 'itself, shuts off.

$23 COUPONS, 12.5 CU. FT. M-W
Popular size freezer at coupor O O Q 9 5  
savings. 435 lb. capacity; counter- j
balanced ltd. Baskets, dividers.
Freezer wolls won’t sweat. 8uy #ii W®fé§ tofWÊÊ

7.4 CU. FT. ECONOMY M-W, 

PLUS $10 COUPON BOOK NOW

15%  dawn an terms, 
U nci monthly 17995

Big coupon savings on this “family size” 7.4 cu. ft. model. 
Freezer holds 21 lbs. food, ice, 13.8 sq. ft. heavily 
plated rust-resisting steel shelving. Tall bottle storage 
space on both sides of freezer. Seamless steel cabinet, 
Dulux exterior. 5*yr. warranty on M-W sealed unit.

'A*
I

$20 MERCHANDISE COUPONS 

WITH 8.4 CU. FT. M-W

21% dawn an terms, 
bakmco monthly 2 3 9 ’ 5

It’s Wards extra-capacity Special Deluxe plus $20 of 
merchandise coupons a t no extra cost to you. 42-lb. ca
pacity Freezer has 4 ice-cube trays with Jiffy releases. 
Deluxe Food Froster stores extra ice cubes, flat cut of 
meat. 18-qt. Full-Width Freshener for fruits, vegetables.

$10 COUPON BOOK WITH M-W HANOI
Quality M -W  at coupon savings.
Minute-Timer and concealed cook- 
top lamp. 2 0 y oven; separate 
broiler. Robertshaw heat control. «T«**

15495
EFFICIENT PORTABLE, $10 COUPONS

Quality-built long-shuttle head in easy- 0095
to-store portable. Rubber cover keeps 
machine dust-free. Underwriters Labo- 2s%
ratory approved. 20-year warranty. «
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DR. CAMPBELL»*»*
HAVE YOUR NEEDED DENTAL WORK 

DONE NOW AT MY SAN RAFAEL OFFICE
WITH

at reascnable cost

DENTAL PLATES
With

MODERN TRANSLUCENT TEETH
SCIENTIFICALLY DESIGNED DENTAL PLATES

restore the individual face form and help to again express 
the vigor and personality of the wearer. The dentist who 
has made a careful study of the science and artistry of replac
ing teeth in a pleasing and efficient way recognizes each 
patient's problems as individual, and it is part of the dentist's 
artistry to perceive and utilize the arrangement of dental 
plate teeth that will be the most pleasing to the patient

EASY CREDIT TERMS
On All Branches of Dentistry

The federal Government's new restrictions on credit DO 
N O T  apply to dentistry. my Î V̂F̂ kELi office my 
credit terms are LIBERAL. Merely ask for credit when 
you decide to have needed dental work done. There is no 
delay, no red -tape. No matter where you live avail yourself 
of Dr. Campbell's easy credit terms. You may táke as long 
as 21 M ONTHS T O  PAY.

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
CREDIT EXTENDED TO PENSIONERS AND SENIOR CITIZENS

Phone: 1346— Fast Plato Repairs 
1348 FOURTH STREET

Branches In Other Calif ornia Cities

American Housewife Could 
Control Prices By Herself

By DOROTHY ROE
If left to her own devices, the American housewife c o u l d  do a pretty good job'of price control on 

her own hook.
. The most graphic illustration of 
this little-recognized fact is the re
cent price-cutting that has been going on all over the country on items that a few months earlier 
were supposed to be hard to get.Such things as electric refriger
ators, s e w i n g  machines, ranges, mixers, television sets and kitchen sinks are available now at prices 
that have been cut from 10 to 33 H 
per cent since spring. These re
ductions vary in different parts of the country, of course, and with 
different dealers. The amount of 
the price cut usually depends on how heavily the dealer is over
stocked.In some instances, however, the 
reductions have been made by the manufacturers, many of whom also 
found themselves with too much stock on hand.And what brought about this carnival of bargains?It was the plain common sense of Mrs. U.S.A' herself, who simply 
decided not to buy.There was, you may remember, a big buying rush in January, when

the word went out that a severe shortage was due in so-called “hard goods” — the home appliances and furniture mentioned above.
Many people were convinced that if they didn’t get that new refriger

ator or washing machine right then 
they would have to make the old one do until the end of a probable World War III.

But there were others who decidednot to be stampeded into a lot of scare buying, and simply sat back 
and waited.

Those are the shoppers who now 
are taking advantage of the cur
rent savings, and are being pretty smug about it, too.

The same thing has happened to the predicted beef shortage. Instead 
of bidding for steak at any price, and thus encouraging ‘ new black markets, the a v e r a g e  American 
housewife has been ordering chicken, turkey and ham this summer and leaving the beef in the butcher’s 
display counter under its astron
omical price tag.

These same housewives who held off so cannily at the time of peak prices still aren’t rushing in to snap 
up all the bargains offered. They 
are wondering if prices may not 
go lower still.But a survey of department store

S. R. Wesleyan 
Service Guild 
Meets Tuesday

Junior Theatre
Registration
fomorrow

The Wesleyan Service Guild of Registration for the San An- 
the San Rafael Methodist Church! ¡elmo-Fairfax Marin Junior Thea- 
w|U meet a t the home of Mrs. Ervin ire program will be held tomorrow 
C. Tipton at 2 Neame avenue, San! at the Yolansdale school from 9:30
Rafael Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock to 11:30 am. Children eight years 

Mis. F. A. Woodworth will be to or older are urged to register for 
charge of the study of health In : participation In the play which the
Philippines group will present sometime in

Mrs. Garold Clark, president,5 will August.
preside over
meeting.

the short business Mrs. Doris Barck will direct the 
play. Craftwork necessary for theproduction will be done by the

ads in city newspapers showr there! recreation department of San An-
are many thrifty buys now which selmo. may not last too long. • • •

Such things as refrigerators and Square Dancers Meet stoves probably won’t  go much lower 7* -
in price, and the new restrictions W euflOSCrOy Night on metals may cut down production 
next fall.If you need clothes for the family, you can find bargains in summer clearance sales all over the place,

The Hardly Able square and circle 
dancers of the Wednesday night 
class of the College of Marin are
holding a party night Wednesday at

and by judicious selection probably 8 P*m*can buy the year-round kind of Charlie Bassett will be the master 
garnets that will do duty for several of ceremonies. Several guest callers
seasons.Household linens also should be vited. available a t reduced prices in the charge 
August white sales. *Men’s shirts, children’s pajamas 
and play clothes, women’s nylon 
stockings—all these may be found at current clearances.

will be present. The public is in-
There is no admission

The Alaska Highway, stretching 
from Dawson Creek, B.C. to Fair
banks, Alaska, was opened to tour
ists in the summer of 1948.

After-the-Fourth

Clearance
DRESSES
Regular and 
Half Sizes

Also o limitad number 

of swim suits, negligees, 

coats and suits on sale.

Maryon Taylor,
ROSS COMMON

Phono 2523

■

1005 Fourth Street Phone San Rafaol 1100

HOW LITTLE YOU PAY!

M AR IN  COUNTY SO C IA L  
AND  CLUB ACT IV IT IES

Merchandise Dividend Sale
GET UP TO $25 IN C O U P O N S  TO SPEND LIKE CASH ON  ANYTH ING  IN THE STORE

7.4 CU. FT. ECONOMY M-W, 
PLUS $10 COUPON BOOK NOW

25%  down m  form», 
kalmeo monthly

Big coupon sovings on this “family size” 7.4 cu. ft. model. 
Freezer holds 21 lbs. food, ice. 13.8 sq. ft. heavily 

plated rust-resisting steel shelving. Tall bottle storage 

space on both sides of freezer. Seamless steel cabinet, 
Dufux exterior. 5-yr. warranty on M -W  sealed unit.

$20 MERCHANDISE COUPONS 

WITH 8.4 CU. FT. M-W

23%  down on tom i, 
M anca monthly 2 3 9 9 5

Its W ards extra-capacity Special Deluxe plus $20 of 
merchandise coupons at no extra cost to you. 42-lb. ca
pacity Freezer has 4 ice-cube trays with Jiffy releases. 
Deluxe Food Froster stores extra ice cubes, flat cut of 
meat. 18«qt. Full-Width Freshener for fruits, vegetables.

"COME IN THIS WEEK" 
AND LEARN FOR YOURSELF

SUPREME AUTOMATIC WASHER 

PLUS $20 MERCHANDISE COUPONS

25%  daw» an 
Ibatanea monthly.

Get $20 merchandise of your choice— plus M -W ’s new 

washing principle. Only safe, efficient water currents 
touch your clothes. Surf-Bo action gets clothes cleaner, 
saves soap, hot water. Set dial, machine washes, 
rinses over top, damp dries; cleans itself, shuts off.
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MODEST MAIDENS

on approval of your credit
Make First Small Credit Payment

After December 1st, 1951
As Long As 21 Months to Pay 

never any extrae for easy credit

Special Continued New Low Prices On x “Immediate Restorations” DENTAL SCIENCE and its advancedmethods in dental technique have gone a long way to save those who are about to have NEW DENTAL PLATES the embarrassment and inconvenience ol being toothless for even one single day. Ask your dentist about “IMMEDIATE RESTORATIONS,” which allow you to have your new DENTAL PLATES delivered to you immediately following final extractions.

EFFICIENT PORTABLE, $10 COUPONS
Quality-built long-shuttle head in easy- Q Q 9 5  
fo-store portable. Rubber cover keeps 

machine dust-free. Underwriters Labo- 25%  daws
ratory approved. 20-year warranty. 00 «om»

DR. J. C. CAMPBELL D E N T I S T

TO SENIOR CITIZENS AND PENSIONERS SPECIAL LOWPRICES end our Special Easiest Credit Terms for you. NO MONEY DOWN on approval of your credit, as long as TWO YEARS to pay. WE WELCOME your patronage and appreciate it and will do our UTMOST to MERIT your good will. Yes— LOW P R I C E S  and FAST SERVICE—too.

$25 COUPONS, 12.5 CU. FT. M-W
Popular size freezer at coupon 

savings. 435 lb. capacity; counter- 
balanced (lid. Baskets, dividers.

JKiiMk# likiMft ÍÉtmm nm m  I a m h é 1
9 *  I t  Va a. P V |  17“  " W f t r a  WWWWm

Freezer walls won t sweat.

$10 COUPON BOOK WITH M-W HANOI
Quality M -W  at coupon savings. 1 0 1 9 5
Minute-Timer and concealed cook- I
top lamp. 2 0 9 oven; separate
broiler. Robertshaw heat control. « %  •» *««*

SAVE 50%
from our regular low prices by having your old dental plate teeth reset in new transparent material at 59% the cost of new plates. Broken and missing teeth replaced.

TO THE UNEMPLOYED.
Have your Dental work done NOW while you have leisure time. We offer to the temporarily unemployed our helpful NO MONEY DOWN TERMS 
on approval of your credit You need not start paying until 
some reasonable time after you are gainfully employed.



EDITORIAL COMMENT

Let's Not Turn Our Backs 
On Boys Who Need Blood

If your family doctor called you up at home 
or office and said, “The Jones boy has been 
hurt quite badly. He needs a blood trans
fusion, right now, or he*s going to die. Can 
you come over right away and give him some 
blood?”—what would you do?

Of course you would drop what you were 
doing and rush immediately to the aid of the 
young fellow in danger of dying if he didn't 
get a blood transfusion.

But have you?

Most of us here in Marin county have been 
turning our backs on just such a plea.

For several months the Red Cross and the 
Irwin Memorial blood bank have, like the
family doctor, been pleading for blood to save 
hundreds of wounded “Jones boys” who might 
otherwise die in Korea.

We have, in a sense, let our boys down, the 
boys who are doing our fighting for us in 
Korea. Only last week, the Marin Red Cross 
had to cancel the scheduled visit of a blood 
bank unit to Mill Valley because only one 
person had made an advance appointment. 
(After the cancellation a few more people 
offered to donate their blood, but there still 
weren’t enough to justify a visit of the mobile 
blood unit) *

Week belore last, the blood bank unit visited 
San Anselmo. Less than 50 donors appeared.

Even some of the people'who made appoint
ments, failed to show up for them.

Among the many blood bank visits to Marin 
county, only two groups have turned out in 
substantial numbers—Hamilton Field airmen 
and San Quentin inm ates. The rest of us 
should be ashamed of ourselves.

Now it’s true that the lighting in Korea 
may be about over and that the urgent need 
for blood may soon lessen. But the reluctance 
of people to donate blood during the Korea 
“police action” has served to emphasize the 
need for “stockpiling” blood plasma in prep
aration for a possible full scale world war.

.Also, the need for b lood  for seriously 
wounded veterans of Korea fighting will con
tinue long after hostilities cease.

Fortunately, we have an opportunity to clear 
our record in this matter this week. The 
Irwin Memoiial blood bank will send a unit 
to San Rafael on Thursday. It will be at the 
Legion hall from noon to 6:30 p.m.

Advance appointments are necessary. They 
may be arranged by telephoning the Red Cross, 
S. R. 452.

At this wTiting, only 25 persons have made 
appointments in response to a call for 250 
donors.

Surely among the 90,000 or so residents of 
Marin county at least 225 more will respond 
to this plea for blood for the boys who other
wise may die.

WE SEE BY THE PAPERS
Retail Merchants Are Hurt By 
Inflation Just Like Rest Of Us

Do you think that high prices a r t a bonanza 
for retailers? If  so, a recent tactual report on the 
experience of American department stores for the 
first quarter of this year will be enlightening.

In that period, the stores’ dollar sales were six 
per cent better than during the same months last 
year. But net operating profit—the money the 
retailer has left after the bills are paid—declined. 
This was due to a  very heavy increase in expenses, 
including payrolls. Net profits from merchandising 
operations amounted to only 1J per cent of sales.

Other types of retailing have had a similar ex
perience. Inflation has hit retailing all along the 
line. In many instances it  has been impossible to 
raise prices sufficiently to offset the higher costs. 
So retailing’s profits per dollar of sales, which are 
very modest in the best of years, have gone down.

Moreover, inflation has resulted in tougher com
petition among retailers. High prices naturally 
product consumer resistance, and an increase in 
“price consciousness” on the part of customers. 
People tend to "shop around" more and more be
fore buying, in search of the best deal. So the 
retail»  must keep his prices a t the lowest possible 
level if he is to hold his trade.

No, retailing didn’t  c ra te  high prices and II

HAL BOYLE'S COLUMN

doesn’t like them. It’s hurt by inflation, just like 
all the rest of us. —Industrial News Review

Release Of Reserves When Need 
Passes Is Aid To Army Morale

Announcement that 100,000 members of the vol
unteer and inactive reserves will be sent home 
from the Army this summer will be good news to 
them and to their families. Many of this group are 
veterans of World War II. A number of them have 
dependents, and some of them are approaching the 
age when further delay of another start in civilian 
life might inflict severe hardship.

The return to civilian life of 100,000 able men will 
do a lot to help the labor shortage which is already 
felt in1 some areas. Sending them home also will 
allow the Army to have more space, time and 
equipment to train younger selectees who will con
tinue to be inducted.

The rotation idea may prove to be a factor in 
good morale among the troops. Most Americans do 
not want to be soldiers. They are Willing to serve 
in an emergency, but the knowledge that they will 
be released when the need has passed may make 
them happier while they are in the Army and 
more efficient in the performance of their duties. 
—Stockton Record

If You Haven't Been To New York 
Here's How To Make First Visit

NEW YORK (JPh-Art you look
ing for an unusual vacation?

Well, ft you are poor of purse 
but young of heart, you can't do 
better than spend a week-end in 
Bagdad—O. Henry’s Bagdad-on- 
the-Subway.

There are still magic and ad
venture in this great sprawling 
king of cities, and the time to oome 
ami look for them is when you 
are chock full of youth and 
dreams. For what there is here to 
be discovered cannot be found 
when you are old.

I  think—if I had it—I’d gladly 
give $1,000,000 to recapture "that 
first fine careless rapture” of see
ing New York City far the first 
time. But you can’t  really journey 
twice to Mecca in one lifetime. 
Both you and Mecca change.

MY FLYING CARPET WAS a

THE T IM ID  SOUL

bus, and I  rode H  hours In it to 
get here. For $5 I  rented a  room 
for a  week—a room so small I  had 
to open the door In the morning to 
take a  stretch. And I  saw this 
city, this whole big fable in con
crete, with a  pocketful of nickels.

Today it ta k e s  a  pocketful of 
d im es, a s  th e  p r ic e  of a  r id e  on the 
u n d e r  ,TOimd c h a r io ts  has do u b led .

But now is the time to come. 
Gotham’s magic wears a little 
shabby to its regular residents in 
the good old summertime, and 
those who can afford it escape to 
seashore or mountain. But that 
only means the visitors can buy 
the town on their own terms. I t is 
theirs for the having.

Anyone who “has never done it 
before can have a real week-end 
of glamor here for $25 or less.

What can he do no that budget? 
Well, he can lunch at one of the

By H. T. Webster

H e l l o , d o c t o r  ! Tftts is  C a s p a r  A N L q u e i b A S i ;  ^  
SAY; DOC, I VkiAAir To c a n c e l  MY a p p o in t m e n t  
F o r  n e x t  T H u rso -a Y . i T h o u g h t  a s  l o n g  a s  i w a s  
IN NO RUSH I D WAIT UNTIL- UH -CR —YOU REPLACED 
'ytXJR D RILL W IT H  TFtfg N E W  A tA O E N T  O U T F IT . N O  —
N O , Th e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  n e w  m a c h i n e  m a k e s  
DCAJTíSTIVY RCLATIveLY F5AIMLFSS HAS ABSOLUTELY 
NOTHING Tb DO WITH IT. ÍM OUST CUfttOUS Tfe 
SEE HOW *TH€ APPARATUS WORKS

big-name restaurants, have a 
highball or two in a famous night
club. take in a Broadway play, see 
a big league ball game, and watch
the high-kicking Rockettes in Ra
dio City Music Hall.

THESE ARE THINGS MOST
visitors want to do, and they take 
some money. But the best things in 
New York cost nothing, or almost 
nothing. They take only a good 
pair of legs—or bus fare.

The most entertaining thing in 
New York City is the city itself, 
And the best way to see it is afoot.

And if I were coming back again 
to see it for the first time, I ’d do 
it as I did before. Mostly on foot.

Do you like to windowshop? 
Stroll up Fifth Avenue, and wares 
»re spread before your eyes no em
peror could envision a century ago.

Does history or art interest you? 
Some of the great museums of the 
world are here, and nobody ever 
went broke buying his way into a 
museum. Churches? There are 
great cathedrals of stone here, and 
the doors are open.

CHINATOWN, THE BOWERY,
the Lower * East Side, Harlem, 
Greenwich Village—you can learn 
more by walking through them 
than by speeding through in a cab.

A dime will buy you a trip across 
the harbor to Staten Island and 
back—and show you the Statue of 
Liberty and the most wonderful 
skyline ever built Saturday or 
Sunday is the best time to amble 
through Wall Street, when the 
pulse of America’s money mart is 
still and its canyons deserted.

Before you board your bus or 
train or plane to go back home, 
you ought to take a farewell walk 
through the Times Square glitter 
belt. It will make you homesick 
for your own home town. And you 
can leave, broke but happy, saying 
to yourself—as most visitors do:

“I t’s a great place to visit, but I  
sure would hate to live here.”

But if you took the city on its 
own terms you’ll always have a 
warm memory of your first week
end in Bagdad.

WAKE UP, AMERICA!
$ f  •  V I A i l  O f m A t  I co uur r
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Peace Complacency 

May Prove Prelude 
To Military Disaster

By STEWART ALSOP
WASHINGTON—Those officials 

who are responsible for the se
curity of the United States are 
now beginning to act a little like 
a herd of antelopes, who have 
scented a sudden whiff of danger. 
The scene has appeared on many 
motion picture screens — a buck 
throws up his head and sniffs the 
wind; others follow his example; 
there Is a nervous, shifting move- 
mqpt in the herd; a pawing of the 
ground, and quick, short runs. The 
total impression is less of fear than 
of a sudden, wary anxiety.

In short, there has been a 
change of mood, a sharp reduction 
in the optimism which prevailed 
until very recently about the 
chances of peace in Korea. There 
was a sombwhat similar change of 
mood early in May, when this re
porter first noted “a sort of smell 
in the air in official Washington,” 
which indicated that the fighting 
in Korea might “come to an end 
in the near future.”

Then the question suddenly be
gan to be asked, “Is it peace?” 
Now, the question is being asked, 
“Is it a trap?”

AS BEFORE, THE REASONS 
for the change in mood cannot be 
explained on a strictly logical basis. 
Obviously, the great movement of 
men and supplies to the Commun
ist front, and the build-up of a 
Russian - equipped, Manchurian - 
based Chinese air force of more 
than a thousand planes, leave no 
room for complacency about Com
munist intentions in Korea. But 
there is also another, hitherto un
reported development which wor
ries some officials even more.

This is the reorganization, In 
Manchuria, of the North Korean 
army. The “destruction” of the 
North Korean army after the In- * 
chon landings was widely adver
tised. But an army is not like a 
candle which can be blown out 
with a puff. What actually hap
pened, after Inchon, was that the 
North Korean army was thorough
ly disorganized. But an army 
which has been disorganized can 
be reorganized. This is precisely 
what has happened since the Chi
nese Communists entered the war,* 
according to wholly reliable re
ports.

WHEN THE CHINESE came in, 
the bulk of the North Korean army 
was withdrawn across the Yalu, 
which contributed to the impres
sion that it no longer existed. It 
has now been re-built and re
equipped from the ground up, and 
tt is considered a better fighting 
force than the original Korean 
Communist army which drove al
most to Pusan.

What is the meaning of all this 
—the massive reinforcement of the 
Chinese lines, the build-up of air 
strength In Manchuria, the recrea
tion of a powerful North Korean 
army? There are, of course, certain 
obvious possibilities,

ONE IS THAT THE Communist

negotiators at  ̂Kaesong will make 
the familiar impossible political 
demands. When these are rejected, 
another great offensive will be 
launched, with the object of throw
ing the United Nations forces into 
the sea. Another possibility is that 
the truce conditions will be accept
ed, and that once the United Na
tions forces are withdrawn, the 
tragic game will start again, with 
a great attack south against the 
Republic of Korea by the North 
Korean army.

These are some of the reasons 
why the question—“Is it a trap?” 
—is now being so insistently asked. 
Yet neither of these traps are very 
clever traps. If another offensive 
is indeed planned, the ceasefire 
offer was a senseless prelude to It.

Such an offensive would knock 
the world Communist propaganda 
drive into a cocked hat. What is 
more, it would ensure heavy air 
attacks against Manchuria, almost 
certainly against China proper, 
and quite possibly against Soviet 
Siberia.

AS FOR THE SECOND possible 
trap, another North Korean offen
sive would be undertaken in the 
face of a much strengthened South 
Korean army, and American forces 
in Japan infinitely more battle
worthy than last June. Therefore, 
it would have far less chance of 
success than the first attack—and 
it would very probably be the sig
nal for a third world war.

Thus, although it is no wonder 
that they are sniffing the air ner
vously, the shrewdest officials still 
incline to believe on balance that 
the Communists do actually want 
an end to the fighting in Korea. 
In Korea, they believe, the Krem
lin and its allies are obeying the 
old rule laid down by Lenin: “At 
times we . . . have to go in zig
zags, sometimes retracting our 
steps, sometimes giving up the 
course once selected, and trying 
various others.”

BUT IF THE COURSE in Korea 
is indeed “given up,” what are the 
“various other” courses which the 
Kremlin will now select? In view 
of the reports from Belgrade which 
recently appeared in this space, it 
is at least interesting that a num
ber of refugees from the eastern 
European satellites have described 
plans for a forthcoming attack on 
Yugoslavia. Even the precise date 
is given—August 2.

These reports are rated “unreli
able.” So, it may be mentioned in 
passing, were reports received from 
refugees last spring, that North 
Korea would attack. Certainly no 
new course, after a failure in Ko
rea ,ls likely to seem more logical 
to the Kremlin than an attack on 
Yugoslavia. One thing, at any rate, 
is certain. If the fighting in Korea 
does end, the Kremlin will “try va
rious other sources,” somewhere, 
and soon. This is as sure as any
thing on earth can be. And this is 
why the complacency w h i c h  
threatens to engulf us, if the fight
ing ends in Korea, will be a simple 
prelude to disaster.

WHAT OUR READERS SAY

TODAY'S BUSINESS MIRROR

Industry Chiefs Forsee No 
Levelling Off This Year

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK (JP)—What’s ahead 

for business? A number of busi
nessmen, manufacturers, purchas
ing agents, and bankers appear 
willing to guess how their own 
firms will fare the rest of the year.

Surveys from several indepen
dent sources show that most of 
them look for their companies to 
do as well or better in the next six 
months as they did in the last half 
of 1950 when the Korea war was 
touching off a boom.

Americans Eam World's 
Highest Pay

LAKE SUCCESS— (JPi— United 
States citizens enjoy by far the 
world's biggest average per capita 
income—$1,450 apiece — a recent 
UN. survey states.

The survey, made by the UN. 
Statistical Office, covered 70 
counties having about 90 per cent 
of the world's population and still 
more of it« income. Figures were 
based on official and semi-official 
statistics for 1949 and on tentative 
estimates prepared by the UN. 
Statistical Office.

The survey also revealed these 
facts: Eight countries having one 
tenth of the world’s population re
ceived in 1949 over half the world’s 
income. They were the United 
States, Australia, Canada, Den- '  
mark, New Zealand, S w e d e n .  
Switzerland and the United King
dom.

• • •
The Indians managed to get

their claim before the Vermont 
legislature. When it comes to 
pow-wow they’ve got know how.

HERE IS A SAMPLING of busi
ness opinion, taken before a defi
nite offer of truce talks in Korea, 
but while peace rumors were wide
ly circulated — and believed — in 
business circles:

Business will go wheeling along 
in high gear the rest of the year, 
in the opinion of most of the 142 
manufacturers around the nation 
polled by the National Industrial 
Conference Board. Large backlogs 
of unfilled orders and a growing 
volume of defense business will do 
the trick.

Seven out of ten are operating 
at or near capacity now, and nine 
out of ten are working on military 
otders, although with most the de
fense work is still a small part of 
their total volume.

Purchasing agents, on the other 
hand, are taking “a very cautious 
view” of summer business, the Na
tional Association of Purchasing 
Agents says.

“JULY AND AUGUST, HEAVY 
industrial vacation months, are ex
pected to be slow,” it reports after 
a survey of its members. "A more 
realistic approach to pricing is de
veloping, caused by the stronger 
competitive trend of fabricated 
goods.”

But the men who keep the books
for industry apparently think 
they’ll be using black ink the rest 
of the year.

The New York State Society of 
Certified Public Accountants says 
43 per cent of its members answer
ing a questionnaire expect business 
to improve, 40 per cent look for 
little change from present high 
levels, and only 17 per cent think 
it will sluff off. However, a third

High Cost Of Health 
Insurance Criticized

EDITOR
Independen t-Joumal

This is a copy of a letter I sent 
to the executive director of the 
California Physicians service about 
their constant rate increases and 
cut-back on coverage.

Perhaps a little publicity would 
help the cause along:

• • •
Dear Sir:
Today I received my quarterly 

bill from you together with a new 
policy and a letter explaining the 
new raise in rates.

This letter is to protest both the 
change In rates and benefits.

If we are to be charged more for 
your service it hardly seems fair 
for you to delete from coverage 
the two most important items from 
the viewpoint of a parent—namely 
tonsils and adenoids.

When we decided to include our 
four children in the coverage it 
was for the express purpose of 
insuring the removal of the tonsils 
and adenoids. I am sure this is the 
aim of most parents insuring their 
children. Very few children enter 
the hospital for any other reason 
during their early years.

And yet we are now being asked 
to pay $3.55 a month, $42.80 a year 
more and are being deprived of 
the coverage for which we insured 
the children in the first place.

You state in your letter “the ris
ing costs which affect nearly all 
aspects of the nation’s economy 
are noticeably present in the costa 
of rendering health service, par
ticularly hospital costs.”

The rates which the hospitals 
charge for their service, and very 
poor service at that, are simply 
outrageous.

When the CP.S. was first in
stituted it was a plan for the work
ing people with rates that the 
working people could afford. The 
premiums have now risen to the 
point where people with families 
can hardly afford to carry your 
insurance, but we are forced to be-

of them see small business having 
a harder time.

Prices will go up a little, say 
58 per cent—up a lot, say 17 per 
cent. Only five per cent look for 
price drops, and 20 per cent see 
little change.

A SLOWER THAN USUAL sum
mer business but “a sound basis 
for fall and winter business” is 
predicted for the textile industry 
by W. Ray Bell, president of the 
Association of Cotton Textile Mer
chants of New York. Cotton goods 
output in the first three months of 
1951 was a peacetime record high, 
supplying both military and civil
ian needs. “That such high rates 
of production can be prolonged 
seems unlikely,” Bell says.

Bank economists take the long 
view—that industrial production 
will offset any backing and filling 
this summer in retail trade.

“The programs of the industries 
for expansion and improvement 
will move forward for some time, 
for they have gathered a momen
tum which will not soon slacken,” 
says the current issue of the Na
tional City Bank of New York’s 
monthly letter, written after Rus
sia’« proffer of peace talks.

“These programs, together with 
increasing defense output, supply 
assurance of support while the 
consumers’ goods adjustments take 
place. They will operate to main
tain business activity even if sen
timent changes as is now possible.”

The Independent • Journal wel
comes contributions to “What 
Our Readers Say.” Letters must 
be signed, but names will be 
withheld on request. The editor 
reserves the right to delete mali
cious material.

cause of the high cost of medical 
service.

You state that the CP.S. is non
profit and that every cent collect
ed in dues is returned to the doc
tors and hospitals in payment for 
services for C.P.S. members.

But my doctor tells me that his 
payments from you for pre-natal 
care for his patients covered by 
CP.S, have been decreased by 
$30.00 in the past year.

And yet we are asked to in
crease our payments. Why? Where 
is the money going?

If you tell me the money is go
ing into the cost of administration 
perhaps you are being staffed by 
incompetent help demanding sal
aries far beyond their capacities.

This, as I understand it, is more 
than hearsay.

People in executive positions are 
able to drop CP.S. in favor of 
another form of insurance which 
gives them a $100.00 deductible 
coverage without having to suffer 
any restrictions after payment of 
the first $100.00.

So they are very happily drop
ping CPJS. thus placing the brunt 
of increased cost on the shoulders 
of the working class—or the aver
age family group.

Many families are being forced 
to drop your coverage because of 
your increasingly advancing rates. 
Yet you people tell us you are the 
medical field’s answer to socialized 
medicine.

Understand me I  am not clamor
ing for socialized medicine; I  have 
always felt your policy to be the 
perfect solution for the middle in«> 
come class. Yet now I  find you 
crowding the premiums up and up 
and knocking back the scope of 
the coverage.

Do you think you are being fair?
I am Just one of thousands ask

ing this same question.
Sincerely,

MRS. RAYMOND MERZ 
San Rafael

(Ed. Note: Ordinarily this col
umn is not open to letters setting 
forth either side of a controversy 
between private individuals or or
ganizations. In this case, the al
ternative to California Physicians 
service is such that we feel sura 
some representative of the medical 
profession will welcome this, our 
invitation to use this column to 
publicly present facts substantiat
ing the CP.S. side of the problem.)

R E M E M B E R  W H E N ?
10 YEARS AGO

San Rafael led the cities of 
Marin in June building as $49,901 
in permits were issued. Construc
tion continued high in the county, 
as $188,530 in new building was 
started.

* • •
Mill Valley officials wrote to 

state headquarters of the new Cal
ifornia state guard, asking that 
Mill Valley’s new provisional com
pany be allowed to muster. Sixty- 
seven men had already signed for
mal applications.

• • •
Mrs. Comellie R. Halliday, Mrs. 

Ruby Quilitsch, and Mrs. Charles 
Lavaroni returned from a four-day 
convention of the California Mu
sic Teachers association in Stock
ton.

20 YEARS AGO
When raiding officers, led by

Sheriff Walter Sellmer, entered
the basement of a San Rafael
home to find a 300 gallon still in
operation the owner of the house
dove down into a wide sewer drain
which led into a creek. From the
creek he got into his automobile
which was parked nearby and
drove away. He was later caught.

* • •
“Navy Bill” Ingram, University 

of California’s noted coach and 
other members of the coaching 
staff were honored guests at a 
meeting of the San Rafael Ex
change club.

* • *
Two Fairfax firemen, Primo Tes

ta and William Peterson, were 
overcome by smoke while fighting 
a fire in Bothin park.

T R Y  A N D  STOP ME
BENNETT CERF

Maybe a compositor on a big 
New York daily was careless. May
be his sense of humor got the bet
ter of him. At any rate, the finan
cial page that evening carried this 
intriguing item. “The Citizens and 
Southern Bank directors voted yes
terday to pay shareholders an ex
tra 25-cent ’cost-of-loving* divi
dend.”

“I once had a boss," recalled 
Morey Amsterdam, “who was so 
cheap he docked my pay when I  
came in two minutes late.” "What 
happened if you came in two min
utes early?” asked his friend Dave 
Alber, “In that case tonduded 
Amsterdam bitterly, “he charged 
me rent.”

• • *
Irving * Hoffman brought back 

from Europe the story of a sad
eyed Czech peasant staring at a 
huge photograph of Stalin in a 
Prague window. “Who is this map 
whose picture I see every place I  
look?” he asked. His city friend 
answered, “W h^e have you bean 
hiding, you tool? That’s Josef Sta
lin, who saved us from the Nazis.* 
The peasant said, “Aha! And is ha 
still living?” “Of course he is,” said 
the city man. “In that case,” asked 
the peasant, “why doesn’t  he save 
us from the Russians?”
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Let's Not Turn Our Backs 
On Boys Who Need Blood
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If your family doctor called you up at home 
or office and said, “The Jones boy has been 
hurt quite badly. He needs a blood trans
fusion, right now, or he's going to die. Can 
you come over right away and give him some 
blood?M-w h at would you do?

Of course you would drop what you were 
doing and rush immediately to the aid of the 
young fellow in danger of dying if he didn't 
get a blood transfusion.

But have you?
Most of us here in Marin county have been 

turning our backs on just such a plea.
For several month* the Red Cross and the 

Irwin Memorial blood bank have, like the 
family doctor, been pleading for blood to save 
hundreds of wounded '‘Jones boys'* who might 
otherwise die in Korea.

We have, in a sense, let our boys down, the 
boys who are doing our fighting for us in 
Korea. Only last week, the Marin Red Cross 
had to cancel the scheduled visit of a blood 
bank unit to M ill Valley because only one 
person had made an advance appointment. 
(After the cancellation a few more people 
offered to donate their blood, but there still 
weren’t enough to justify a visit of the mobile 
blood unit.) (

Week before last, the blood bank unit visited 
San Anselmo. Less than 50 donors appeared.

Even some of the people‘who made appoint
ments, failed to show up for them.

Among the many blood bank visits to Marin 
county, only two groups have turned out in 
substantial numbers—Hamilton Field airmen 
and San Quentin in m a tes. The rest of us 
should be ashamed of ourselves.

Now it’s true that the fighting in Korea 
may be about over and that the urgent need 
for blood may soon lessen. But the reluctance 
of people to donate blood during the Korea 
“police action'* has served to emphasize the 
need for “stockpiling*’ blood plasma in prep
aration for a possible full scale world war.

Also, th e  n e e d  fo r  b l o o d  fo r  se r io u s ly  
W o u n d ed  veterans of Korea fighting w il l  c o n 
t in u e  lo n g  a fte r  hostilities cease.

Fortunately, we have an opportunity to clear 
our record in this matter this week. 1 he 
Irwin Memorial blood bank will send a unit 
to San Rafael on Thursday. It will be at the 
Legion hall from noon to 6:30 p.m.

Advance appointments are necessary. They 
may be arranged by telephoning the Red Cross, 
S. R. 452.

At this writing, only 25 persons have made 
appointments in response to a call for 250 
donors.

Surely among the 90,000 or so residents of 
Marin county at least 225 more will respond 
to this plea for blood for the boys who other
wise may die.

Peace Complacency 
May Prove Prelude 
To Military Disaster

W E SEE BY THE PAPERS

Retail Merchants Are Hurt By 
Inflation Just Like Rest Of Us

Do you think that high prices are a bonanza 
for retailers? If so, a recent factual report on the 
experience of American department stores for the 
first quarter of this year will be enlightening.

In that period, the stores* dollar sales were six 
per cent better than during the same months last 
year. But net operating profit— the money the 
retailer has left after the bills are paid—declined. 
This was due to a very heavy increase in expenses, 
including payrolls. Net profits from merchandising 
operations amounted to only 1.9 per cent of sales.

Other types of retailing have had a similar ex
perience. Inflation has h it retailing all along the 
line. In many instances It haa been impossible to 
raise prices sufficiently to offset the higher costs. 
So retailing's profits per dollar of sales, which are 
very modest in the best of years, have gone down.

Moreover, inflation has resulted in tougher com
petition among retailers. High prices naturally 
produce consumer resistance, and an increase in 
'price consciousness" on the part of customers. 
People tend to "shop around" more and more be
fore buying, in search of the best deal. So the 
retailer must keep his prices at the lowest possible 
level if he is to hold his trade.

No, retailing didn't create high prices and it

HAL BOYLE'S COLUMN

doesn’t like them. It’s hurt by inflation, just like 
all the rest of us. —Industrial News Review

Release Of Reserves When Need 
Passes Is Aid To Army Morale

Announcement that 100,000 members of the vol
unteer and inactive reserves will be sent home 
from the Army this summer will be good news to 
them and to their families. Many of this group are 
veterans of World War II. A number of them have 
dependents, and some of them are approaching the 
age when further delay of another start in civilian 
life might inflict severe hardship.

The return to civilian life of 100,000 able men will 
do a lot to help the labor shortage which is already 
felt in* some areas. Sending them home also will 
allow the Army to have more space, time and 
equipment to train younger selectees who will con
tinue to be inducted.

The rotation idea, m ay prove to be a  factor in  
good morale among the troops. Most Americans do 
not want to be soldiers. They are Willing to serve 
in  an emergency, but the  knowledge th a t  they mull 
be released when the  need has passed m ay make 
them happier while they are in the Army and 
more efficient In th e  perform ance of th e ir duties.
—Stockton Record

If You Haven't Been To New York 
Here's How To Make First Visit

NEW YORK OP)—Are you look
ing for an unusual vacation?

Well, if you are poor of pursa 
but young o f heart, you can’t do 
better than spend a week-end in  
Bagdad—O. Henry’s Bagdad-on- 
the-Subway.

There are still magic and ad
venture in this great sprawling 
king of cities, and the time to come 
and look for them is when you 
are chock full of youth and 
dreams. For what there is here to 
be discovered cannot be found 
when you are old.

I th in k -tf  I had it—I’d gladly 
give $1,000,000 to recapture "that 
first fine careless rapture" of see
ing New York City for the first 
time. But you can’t really journey 
twice to Mecca in one lifetime. 
Both you and Mecca change.

MY FLYING CARPET WAS a

THE T IM ID  SOUL

bus, and I  rode 38 hours in it to 
get here. For $5 I  rented a room 
for a week—a room so small I had 
to open the door in the morning to 
take a stretch. And I saw this 
city, this v hole big fable in con
crete, with a pocketful o f nickels.

Today it takes a pocketful of 
dimes, as the price of a ride on the 
underground chariots has doubled.

But now is the time to come. 
Gotham’s magic wears a little 
shabby to its regular residents in  
the good old summertime, and 
those who can afford it escape to 
seashore or mount a in. But that 
only means the visitors can buy 
the town, on their own terms. It is 
theirs for the having.

Anyone who has never done it 
before can have a real week-end 
of glamor here for $25 or less.

What can he do no that budget? 
Well, he can lunch at one of the

By H. T. Webster
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big-nam e restauran ts, have a 
highball or two In a fam ous n igh t
club, take in a Broadway play, see 
a  big league ball game, and  w atch 
th e  high-kicking Rockettes in R a
dio City Music Hall.

THESE ARE THINGS MOST
visitors w ant to do, and they take 
some money. B ut the  best th ings in  
New York cost nothing, o r alm ost 
nothing. They take only a  good 
pair of legs—or bus fare.

T he most en terta in ing  th ing in. 
New York City is th e  city itself. 
And the best way to see it is afoot.

And if I  were coming back again 
to see it for the  first time, I ’d do 
it as I  did before. Mostly on foot.

Do you like to windowshop? 
S troll up F ifth  Avenue, and wares 
are spread before your eyes no em 
peror could envision a century ago.

Does history or a r t  in terest you? 
Some o f the  great museums of the 
world are here, and nobody ever 
went broke buying his way into a 
museum. Churches? There are 
great cathedrals of stone here, and 
the doors are open.

CHINATOWN, THE BOWERY, 
the  Lower * East Side, Harlem, 
G reenwich Village—you can learn 
more by walking through them  
th an  by speeding through in a cab.

A dime will buy you a trip across 
the harbor to Staten Island and 
back—and show you the Statue of 
Liberty and the most wonderful 
skyline ever built. Saturday or 
Sunday is the best time to amble 
through Wall Street, when the  
pulse of America’s money mart Is 
still and its canyons deserted.

Before you board your bus or 
train or plane to go back home, 
you ought to take a farewell walk 
through the Times Square glitter 
belt. It will make you homesick 
for your own home town. And you 
can leave, broke but happy, saying 
to yourself—as most visitors do: 

"It’s a great place to visit, but I  
sure would hate to live here."

But if you took the city on ita 
own terms you’ll always have a 
warm memory of your first week
end in Bagdad.

By STEWART ALSOP
WASHINGTON—Those officials 

who are responsible for the  se
curity of the U nited S tates are 
now beginning to act a little  like 
a herd  of antelopes, who have 
scented a  sudden w hiff of danger. 
The scene has appeared on m any 
motion picture screens — a buck 
throws up his head and sniffs th e  
wind; others follow his example; 
there  is a nervous, shifting move- 
m qpt in the herd; a pawing of the 
ground, and quick, short runs. The 
to tal impression is less of fear than  
of a sudden, wary anxiety.

In  short, there has been a  
change of mood, a sharp  reduction 
in the optimism which prevailed 
until very recently about the  
chances of peace in Korea. There 
was a  somfewhat sim ilar change of 
mood early in May, when th is re 
porter first noted "a  sort of smell 
in the a ir in  official Washington,** 
which indicated th a t the fighting 
in Korea m ight "come to an  end 
in the near fu ture."

Then the question suddenly be
gan to be asked, "Is it peace?” 
Now, the  question is being asked, 
"Is  it a trap?"

AS BEFORE, THE REASONS 
for the  change in mood cannot be 
explained on a strictly logical basis. 
Obviously, the great movement of 

* men and supplies to the  Com m un
ist front, and the  build-up of a  
Russian - equipped, M anchurian - 
based Chinese a ir force of more 
th a n  a  thousand planes, leave no 
room for complacency about Com
m unist in tentions in Korea. B ut 
there is also another, h itherto  u n 
reported development which wor
ries some officials even more.

This is the  reorganization, in 
M anchuria, of the  N orth K orean 
arm y. The "destruction" of the  
N orth K orean arm y a fte r th e  In -  ' 
chon landings was widely adver
tised. B ut an  arm y is not like a  
candle which can be blown out 
w ith a puff. W hat actually  h a p 
pened, a f te r .Inchon, was th a t  the  
N orth K orean arm y was thorough
ly disorganised. B ut an  arm y 
which has been disorganized can 
be reorganized. This is precisely 
w hat has happened since the Chi
nese Com m unists entered the war,* 
according to wholly reliable re 
ports.

WHEN THE CHINESE came in, 
the  bulk of the  North K orean arm y 
was w ithdraw n across th e  Yalu, 
which contributed to the  im pres
sion th a t  it no longer existed. I t  
has now been re-bu ilt and re
equipped from the  ground up, and 
it  is  considered a be tter fighting 
force th an  the  original K orean 
Com m unist arm y which drove a l
m ost to Pusan.

W hat Is the  m eaning of all th is 
—the  massive reinforcem ent of the 
Chinese lines, th e  build-up of a ir 
s treng th  in M anchuria,-the recrea
tion of a powerful N orth  Korean, 
arm y? There are, of course, certain, 
obvious possibilities.

ONE IS THAT THE COmmunist

negotiators a t Kaesong will make 
the fam iliar impossible political 
dem ands. W hen these are rejected, 
ano ther great offensive will be 
launched, w ith the  object of throw 
ing the  U nited Nations forces into' 
the  sea. A nother possibility is that 
the  truce conditions will be accept
ed, and th a t  once th e  U nited Na
tions forces are w ithdraw n, the 
tragic game will s ta r t again, with 
a  great a ttack  south against the 
Republic of Korea by the  N orth 
K orean army.

These are some of the  reasons 
why the  question—“Is it a trap?"
—is now being so insistently  asked.
Yet neither of these trap s  are very 
clever traps. I f  ano ther offensive 
is indeed planned, the ceasefire 
offer was a senseless prelude to it.

Such an offensive would knock 
the world Com m unist propaganda 
drive into a cocked h a t. W hat is 
more, it would ensure heavy a ir 
attacks against M anchuria, alm ost 
certainly against China proper, 
and quite possibly against Soviet 
Siberia.

AS FOR THE SECOND possible 
trap, ano ther N orth K orean offen
sive would be undertaken in the 
face of a  m uch strengthened South 
K orean arm y, and American forces 
in Jap an  infinitely more b a ttle 
w orthy th an  last June. Therefore, 
it  would have fa r  less chance of 
success th an  th e  firs t a ttack—and 
i t  would very probably be the  sig
nal for a  th ird  world wax.

Thus, although i t  is no wonder
th a t  they are sniffing the  a ir ner- I n c n r n n r p  C * r i t i r i T P r l  vously, the shrewdest officials still 1,1 U IIV .C  ^ M U U I C U
incline to believe on, balance th a t
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the  Com m unists do actually w ant 
an  end to  the fighting in Korea. 
In  Korea, they believe, the  K rem 
lin and its allies are obeying the 
old rule laid down by Lenin: "At 
times we . . . have to go in zig
zags, sometimes retracting  our 
steps, sometimes giving up the 
course once selected, and try ing  
various o th e rs"

BUT IF  THE COURSE in  K orea 
Is indeed "given up," w hat are the 
"various o ther" courses which th e  
K rem lin will now select? In  view 
of the  reports from Belgrade which 
recently appeared in th is space, it  
is a t least in teresting th a t  a num
ber o f refugees from the eastern 
European satellites have described 
plans for a forthcom ing attack on 
Yugoslavia. Even the precise date 
is given—August 2.

These reports are ra ted  "unreli
able." So, it  may be m entioned in 
passing, were reports received from 
refugees last spring, th a t  N orth 
Korea would attack . Certainly no 
new course, a fte r a  failure in  Ko
rea  M  likely to  seem more logical 
to the K rem lin th an  an  a ttack  on 
Yugoslavia. One thing, a t  any ra te , 
is certain. If  the fighting in Korea 
does end, the Krem lin will "try va
rious o ther sources," somewhere, 
and soon. This is as sure as any
th ing on earth  can be. And this is 
why the complacency w h i c h  
th rea tens to engulf us, if the fig h t
ing ends in Korea, will be a simple 
prelude to disaster.

TODATS BUSINESS MIRROR

Industry Chiefs Forsee 
Levelling Off This Year

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK (JP)—W hat’s ahead 

for business? A num ber of busi
nessmen, m anufacturers, purchas
ing agents, and bankers appear 
willing to guess how th e ir own 
firm s will fare the rest of the year.

Surveys from several indepen
dent .sources show th a t  most of 
them  look for th e ir companies to 
do as well or better in the next six 
m onths as they did in the last half 
of 1950 when the  Korea war was 
touching off a  boom.

Americans Eam World's 
Highest Pay

LAKE SUCCESS— ( If)— U nited 
S tates citizens enjoy by fa r the  
world’s biggest average per cap ita  
income—$1,450 apiece — a recent 
U.N. survey states.

The survey, made by the U.N. 
Statistical Office, covered 70 
counties having about 90 per cent 
of the world's population and still 
more of its income. Figures were 
based on official and semi-official 
statistics for 1949 and on tentative 
estimates prepared by the U.N. 
Statistical Office.

The survey also revealed these 
facts: Eight countries having one 
tenth of the world’s population re
ceived in 1949 over half the world's 
income. They were the United 
States, Australia, Canada, Den
mark, New Zealand, S w e d e n .  
Switzerland and the United King
dom. •  • •

The Indians managed to get 
their claim before the Vermont 
legislature. When It comes to 
pow-wow they’ve got know how,

HERE IS A SAMPLING of busi
ness opinion, taken before a  defi
nite  offer of truce talks in Korea, 
but while peace rum ors were wide
ly circulated — and believed — in 
business circles:

Business will go wheeling along 
in high gear the rest of the year, 
in the opinion of most of the 142 
m anufacturers around the nation  
polled by the  National Industrial 
Conference Board. Large backlogs 
of unfilled orders and a  growing 
volume of defense business will do 
th e  trick.

Seven out o f  ten are operating 
a t or near capacity now, and nine 
out of ten are working on m ilitary 
otders, although w ith most the de
fense work is still a small part of 
th e ir to tal volume.

Purchasing agents, on the other 
hand, are taking "a very cautious 
view” of sum m er business, the Na
tional Association of Purchasing 
Agents says.

“JULY AND AUGUST, HEAVY 
industrial vacation m onths, are ex
pected to be slow," it reports after 
a survey of its members. “A more 
realistic approach to pricing is de
veloping, caused by the stronger 
competitive trend of fabricated 
goods."

But the  men who keep the books 
for industry  apparently  think 
they’ll be using black ink the rest 
of the  year.

The New York S tate  Society of 
Certified Public Accountants says 
43 per cent of its members answer
ing a questionnaire expect business 
to improve, 40 per cent look for 
little  change from present high  
levels, and  only 17 per cent think 
it will sluff off. However, a third

EDITOR
Independent-Joum al

T h is is a  copy of a letter I sent 
to th e  executive director of th e  
C alifornia Physicians service about 
th e ir  constant ra te  increases and 
cut-back on coverage.

Perhaps a  little  publicity would 
help the  cause along:

• * *
D ear Sir:
Today I  received my quarterly 

bill from you together with a  new 
policy and a le tte r  explaining the 
new raise in rates.

T his le tte r is to protest both the 
change in ra tes and benefits.

I f  we are to be charged more for 
your service ft hard ly  seems fair 
fo r you to delete from coverage' 
the  two most im portan t Items from, 
th e  viewpoint of a  paren t—nam ely 
tonsils and adenoids.

W hen we decided to include our 
four children in the  coverage it 
was for the  express purpose of 
Insuring th e  removal of the  tonsils 
and adenoids. I am  sure th is is the 
aim of most paren ts insuring the ir 
children. Very few children enter 
the hospital for any o ther reason 
during the ir early years.

And yet we are now being asked 
to pay $3.55 a m onth, $42.60 a year 
more and are being deprived of 
th e  coverage for which we insured 
the  children in the  first place.

You sta te  in your le tte r "the ris
ing costs which affect nearly all 
aspects of the  nation 's economy 
are noticeably present In the costs 
of rendering health  service, p a r
ticularly  hospital costs.’*

T he rates which the  hospitals 
charge for th e ir service, and very 
poor service a t  th a t, are simply 
outrageous.

W hen the  C.P.S. was firs t in 
stitu ted  i t  was a plan for the work
ing people w ith rates th a t the 
working people could afford. The 
prem ium s have now risen to the 
point where people w ith families 
can hardly afford to carry your 
insurance, but we are forced to be-
of them  see small business having 
a harder time.

Prices will go up a little, say 
58 per cent—up a lot, say 17 per 
cent. Only five per cent look for 
price drops, and 20 per cent see 
little  change.

A SLOWER THAN USUAL sum 
m er business but "a  sound basis 
for fall and w inter business" is 
predicted for the textile industry 
by W. Ray Bell, president of the  
Association of Cotton Textile M er
chante of New York. Cotton goods 
o u tpu t in the  first three m onths of 
1951 was a peacetime record high, 
supplying both m ilitary and civil
ian  needs. "T hat such high rates 
of production can be prolonged 
seems unlikely,” Bell says.

Bank economists take the long 
view—th a t industrial production 
will offset any backing and filling 
th is  sum m er in re ta il trade.

"T he program s of the  industries 
for expansion and improvement 
will move forward for some time, 
for they have gathered a momen
tum  which will not soon slacken," 
says the current issue of the Na
tional City Bank of New York’s 
m onthly letter, w ritten a fte r R us
sia’s proffer of peace talks.

"These programs, together w ith 
increasing defense output, supply 
assurance of support while th e  
consum ers' goods adjustm ents take 
place. They will operate to m ain
ta in  business activity even if sen
tim en t changes as is now possible."

The Independent - Journal wel
comes contributions to "What 
Our Readers Say.1* Letters must 
be signed, hut names will be 
withheld on request. The editor 
reserves the right to delete mali
cious material.

cause of the high cost of medical
service.

You sta te  th a t  the C.P.S. is non
profit and th a t  every cent collect
ed in dues is returned to the  doc
tors and hospitals In paym ent for 
services for C.P.S. members.

B ut my doctor tells me th a t  his 
paym ents from you for p re-nata l 
care for his patients covered by 
C.P.S. have been decreased by 
$30.00 in th e  past year.

And yet we are asked to In
crease our payments. Why? W here 
is the money going?

If  you tell me the  money is go
ing into' the  cost of adm inistration 
perhaps you are being staffed by 
incom petent help demanding sal
aries fa r beyond their capacities.

This, as I  understand it, is more 
than  hearsay.

People in executive positions are 
able to drop C.P.S. in favor of 
another form of insurance which 
gives them  a $100.00 deductible 
coverage w ithout having to suffer 
any restrictions afte r paym ent of 
the  first . $100.00.

So they are very happily drop
ping CPJS. thus placing the brunt 
of increased cost on the shoulders 
o f the working class—or the aver
age family group.

Many families are being forced 
to drop your coverage because of 
your increasingly advancing ratea. 
Yet you people tell us you are the 
medical field's answer to socialized 
m ed 1c toe.

Understand me I  am not clamor
ing for socialized medicine; I have 
always felt your policy to be the 
perfect solution for the middle in#* 
come class. Yet now I  find you 
crowding the premiums up and up 
and knocking back the scope of  
the coverage.

Do you think you are being fair?
I am just one of thousands ask

ing this same question.
Sincerely,

MRS. RAYMOND MERZ 
San Rafael

(Ed. Note: Ordinarily this col
umn is not open to letters setting 
forth either side of a controversy 
between private individuals or or
ganizations. In this case, the al
ternative to California Physician* 
service Is such that we feel sura 
some representative of the medical 
profession will welcome this, our 
invitation to use this column to 
publicly present facte substantiat
ing the CP.S. side of the problem.)

R E M E M B E R  W H E N ?
10 YEARS AGO

San Rafael led the cities of 
M arin in June building as $49.901 
in perm its were issued. Construc
tion continued high in the county, 
as $188,530' in  new building was 
started.

* * •

Mill Valley officials wrote to 
state headquarters of the new Cal
ifornia state  guard, asking th a t 
Mill Valley’s new provisional com
pany be allowed to muster. Sixty- 
seven men had already signed for
mal applications.

•  •  *
Mrs. Corneille R. Halliday, Mrs. 

Ruby Quilitsch, and Mrs. Charles 
Lavaron! returned from a four-day 
convention of the California Mu
sic Teachers association in Stock
ton.

20 YEARS AGO
When raiding officers, led by

Sheriff W alter Selimer, entered
the basem ent of a  San Rafael
home to find a 300 gallon still in
operation the  owner of the  house
dove down, into a wide sewer drain
which led into a creek. From the
creek he got into his automobile
which was parked nearby and
drove away. He was later caught.

*  •  *

"Navy Bill" Ingram , University 
of California’s noted coach and 
o ther members of the coaching 
staff were honored guests a t a  
meeting of the San Rafael Ex
change club.

*  * •
Two Fairfax, firemen. Primo Tes

ta and William Peterson, were 
overcome by smoke while fighting 
a fire in Bothin park.

T R Y  A N D  S T O P  ME
BENNETT CERF

Maybe a  compositor on a big 
New York daily was careless. M ay
be his sense of hum or got the bet
ter of him. At any rate, the fin an 
cial page th a t evening carried this 
Intriguing item . "The Citizens and  
Southern Bank directors voted yes
terday to pay shareholders an ex
tra  25-cent *cost-of-lovlng’ divi
dend."

"I once had a boss," recalled 
Morey Amsterdam, "who was so 
cheap he docked my pay when I  
came in two minutes late.” "What 
happened If you came to two min
utes early?" asked his friend Dave 
Alber. "In that case,"' toncluded 
Amsterdam bitterly, "he charged 
me rent."

•  « •
Irving * Hoffman brought back 

from Europe the story of a sad
eyed Czech peasant staring at a  
huge photograph of Stalin in a  
Prague window. "Who is this man 
whose picture I see every place I  
look?" he asked. His city friend 
answered, "Whwro have you been 
hiding, you fool? That’s Josef Sta
lin, who saved us from the Nazis.* 
The peasant said, "Aha I And is h t  
still living?" "Of course he is," said 
the city man. "In that case," asked 
the peasant, "why doesn’t he sava 
us from the Russians?"



AT WORK IN THE RUSSIAN UNDERGROUND— 
Workmen labor under electric lights building the

tunnel to the Byelorusskava station in the Moscow 
subway system.

Mrs. Robert Cassidy 
Dies; Mass Set 
For Tomorrow

George W. Denny 
Rites Tomorrow

Funeral services will be held to-

Denmark Commander
PARIS <£*>—Gen. Eisenhower to

day announced t  e appointment of 
Lt. Gen. E. C. V. Moller of the Dan
ish army as commander of allied 
army forces in Denmark. Gen Mol-

George W. Denny, 75, of 1409 2nd 
street, San Rafael, died suddenly of 
a heart attack Saturday at his home.

A native of Minnesota, Denny ler suceeds Lt. Gen. JE. B. E. Gortz, 
morrow at 9:15 am. at the Keaton I came to Marin 13 years ago fr o m  (who retired July 3.
mortuary, San Rafael, for Mrs.; South Dakota and opened a sport- —   -. 11
Catherine M. Cassidy, 50, of San j ing goods and gun repair in San DEATHS
Quentin who died Saturday in a Rafael. He was active in the Elks —
local hospital after a long illness. ; and the Marin Rod and Gun club. ! DENNY—IN San Rafael, July 7,

Mr.. Cuddy moved to Merln nine' ,,re tW° S H  ' f 1' STST, ,W'vea-i aeo after the death of her charltt w * oi Walnut Creek, ther of Charles W. Denny of Wal-
husband the late Robert Cassidy Geor*e R* Denny oi Los Angeles, a! nut Creek, George R. Denny of Los 
who operated a blacksmith shop in M K'key of j Angeles, and Mrs. Lam» Marian
Petaluma. She lived at the home o f! Fairfield* two RjLStera* Mrs Anna Kelsey of Fairfield, brother of Mrs.
her daughter Mrs Margaret Core v ■ ^chardson of Montana and Mrs. Lula Oaks of Los Angeles, and Mrs.

. „  _ Lula Oaks of Los Angeles, and i  Anna Richardson of Montana and
i f * ’ nlece* Mr*- Ol*dy Quigley of San uncle of Mrs. Gladys Quigley of San 

«  ‘ y T? K y.u ^ ’ Anselmo. I Anselmo. also survived by four
' J“ . *, °rother’ ” u-l Funeral services will be held to- grandchildren; a native of Minne-

CoeUUo- 1,0111 o* Sacramento. morrow at ,  pm  l t  Keaton., mor. Mta. aged 75 years: a member of
A requiem maas will be offered j tuary, San Rafael, under the tus-1 Madison, South Dakota Lodge No. 

tomorrow at 9:30 am. at St. Ra- pices of San Rafael Lodge No. 110«, 11442, BF.OE. and the Marin Rod 
phael s church. The rosary will be j b p.OB. Interment will be at Mt.
recited today at 8 pm. at the Kea-1 Mt. Tam si pais cemetery. *

• • •

Hearings Open 
On Assessments 
Before Board

(Continued from Page One)
115 K Street, San Rafael, that as
sessment of land Is a “matter of 
judgment.0

He cited San Rafael city assess
ment on Beck s property as showing 
lower variation on the land and 
higher on the home building.

Hall said his assessments are 
based upon surveys and inspections, 
and that on this basis he “can't . . .  
see why the board has put them 
down.*

In Beck’s case, Bagshaw noted, 
the late Supervisor William Barr 
and former Supervisor Walter Cas
tro inspected the house and prop
erty and both had agreed in two 
previous years that Hall's assessment 
was too high tn relation to nearby 
landowners.

Beck said the county assessment 
totals $4,200 and that the super
visors set it last year at $3,500 in
cluding personal property.

He added that he did not protest 
the city assessment because of the 
lower municipal tax rate. Han said 
he is working with “assessments, 
not taxes" and that the matter 
should not be discussd on the basis 
of taxes paid.

But Fusselman pointed out the 
pressure of finances on the cities 
which have $1 maximum tax rates 
per $100 of assessed valuation and 
the tendency of the cities to assess 
higher in order to get enough 
money to operate.

The county, he added, does not 
have that problem.

Supervisor George G. Whiteley, 
San Rafael, joined the discussion to 
say he favGrs “equalization" of tax
ation, and that all land should be 
brought into prcjicr line. This may 
mean, he added, the raising of some 
taxes which appear too low and 
not necessarily the lowering of

ton mortuary. Interment will be at 
Mt. Olivet cemetery.

Fairfax Police
Investigate
Disappearance

Fairfax police today are investi
gating the mysterious disappear
ance of Bonnie Magruder, 7 Mea
dow way, Fairfax, who was last seen 
leaving his home Saturday.

Police Chief Andy Peri was given 
a report of the disappearance this 
morning from the man’s wife, Mrs. 
Mildred Magruder who said she re
ceived a special delivery letter from 
him this morning.

Mrs. Magruder said the letter was 
dated yesterday and was went from 
Oakland. In it, she said, her hus
band ga\ c r.u iMsua for his de
parture but asked her to use the 
insurance and other valuable papers 
which she would find in a Fairfax 
bank.

According to Peri, Mrs. Magruder 
last saw her husband entering a 
1938 Chevrolet sedan to drive to a 
barbecue.

'r s *! missing man was a drafts- 
t h n  lu rris Lumber com

pany in Mill Valley. Police said 
-̂**e uu indication to his em

ployer or friends at the lumber 
company that he was leaving.

Mr. and Mrs. Magruder sre the 
parents of three children.

A description of the missing man 
has been teletyped to all police 
chiefs in the state.

Truman May Come West
WASHINGTON VP) — President 

Truman may go to San Francisco 
early in September in connection 
with the signing of the peace treaty 
with Japan.

Ole Nors
Funeral services will be held Wed-

and Gun club.
Friends are invited to attend the 

funeral Tuesday, July 10, 1951, at 2 
o'clock p.m, at Keaton’s mortuary. 
Services under the auspices of San

Marin Schools 
"Frills' Rapped

(Continued from Page One)
Supervisor William D. Fusselman 

said the Marin schools have “two 
fine bands and crews of majoret
tes."

Bagshaw skid he was not telling
Hall how to nm the schools, but 
his remarks were a “reflection from 
the people I come in contact with 
and represent on the board."

Hall said one of the new supervi
sors would work on attendance in 
an effort to cut down “excessive 
truancy." He said the biggest prob
lem is in Tamalpais High school, but 
the problem exists also in other dis
tricts including San Rafael High 
school.

Supervisor George G. Whiteley 
said the supervisors are not respon
sible for the classroom education, 
but Fusselman pointed out the board 
must review school budgets and has 
a right to send them back to vari
ous school districts for reduction if 
they appear excessive.

The new supervisors • are being 
paid by the state, Hall said. The 
only cost to the county is the pro
viding of office facilities.

3nhrsmthrnt-jpartial. Monday. July 9, 1951 7

Ridgway Warns No Peace 
May Come In Meetings

Hayes Pleads Guilty 
To Petty Theft

Robert T. Hayes, 20, of Marin City 
pleaded last week in Sausalito jus
tice court to petty theft and not to 
burglary as was reported Friday in 
the Independent-Joumal, accordings 
to his attorney Thomas Boyd. Petty 
theft is a lesser offense than burg
lary.

those which seem too high.
Fusselman added, however, that 

the board only has the power to 
lower those out of line—not raise 
the low ones.

The session was expected to con
tinue far into the afternoon.

In the county clerk's office, it was 
reported, only about 35 people have 
protested assessments so far as com
pared with several hundred in other 
years since the war.

Deadline for filing protests is 5 
p. m. Friday at the clerk's office.

BACK HOME—Marine Sgt. Merle 
Krantzman of 1343 Grand avenue, 
San Rafael, has returned to Marin 
after many months of fighting in 
Korea. A former m e m b e r  of 
Marin’s reserve C o m p a n y  C, 
Krantzman has been released to 
inactive duty with the Marine 
Corps. He is the son of Morris 
Krantzman of San Rafael.

Build Drake Beach 
Road, Or Close 
It, Clow Declares

The road to Drake's beach on the 
Pt. Reyes peninsula should be “built 
complete or fenced," or closed to 
public use Road Commissioner Carl 
P. Clow told the county superviseurs 
today.

His recommendation, in the form 
of a letter, was referred to the 
budget file without comment by 
board members.

“If it (the road) is to be used by 
the public," Clow noted, “it should 
be built complete and fenced; other
wise the road should be closed to 
the public," Clow declared.

(Continued from Page One) 
and chatted together briefly while 
seated on a mound of dirt bordering 
the airstrip.

Of the envoys, only Burke wore 
any campaign ribbons.

A Peiping radio broadcast, mon
itored in Tokyo, said the communist 
delegates had returned from the 
preliminary talks Sunday at Kae
song. It reported full scale nego
tiations would open Tuesday and 
named the allied and red negotia
tors, but made no comment.

Communist representatives at 
Kaesong will be Gen. Hsieh Fang 
and Gen. Tung Hua of the Chinese 
Army, and Gen. Nam II and Maj. 
Gen. Lee Sang Cho of the North 
Korean red forces.

Groundwork for the armistice 
talks was laid Sunday, also at Kae
song.

STIFFLY FORMAL
Liaison groups representing both 

sides held a stiffly formal meeting 
in a once palatial home in the red- 
held city.

Col. Andrew J. Kinney, U. S. Air 
Force, who headed the U. N. dele
gation Sunday, said the preliminary 
meeting was a “100 per cent suc
cess."

Another envoy indicated, however, 
that there were a number of dis
agreements that had to be ironed 
out. He said there were several 
times when he thought the talks 
would fall through.

The U. N. delegation to the full 
scale talks probably will fly by heli
copter from Munsan about 9 a.m. 
(6 pm. Monday, EST).

There has been no announcement 
of when the red delegation will ar
rive, or how it will travel.

The red plans probably were 
worked out in the preliminary meet
ing Sunday. It is assumed the reds 
will travel by road, and that U. N. 
planes will give them the same im
munity granted the preliminary ne
gotiators.

Before he left Seoul, General

Craigie said, “I don't believe any of 
us have any idea how long these 
talks will last. We have received 
our instructions and are all very 
happy with this job."

Lt. Gen. James A. Van Fleet, 
Eighth Army commander, met the 
Ridgway party at the airport. He 
said he only wanted to discuss 
“Eighth Army business" with Ridg
way.

As ranking officers of the oppos
ing sides prepared to talk peace, 
there was no large scale ground 
fighting on the Korean front. U. N.
troops launched two limited objec
tive attacks Sunday against red re
sistance that varied from light to 
heavy.

Cohen Gets 5 Yetfrs 
In Income Tax Case

LOS ANGELES (/P)—Mickey C o 
hen was sentenced today to five 
years in prison and a $10,000 fine 
for income tax violation.

The sentencing came after nearly 
two hours’ delay while a substitu
tion of attorneys was argued before 
U.S. District Judge Ben Harrison.

Harrison ordered the gambler to 
prison for concurrent sentences of 
five years each on f^ur counts.

Burbank, and two grandchildren,
Paul and Nesia Larsen.

• • •

Mrs. Julia Squire

nesday at 2 pm. at Keaton’s mor- i  k°dge No. 1108, B.P.O.E. In-
tuary San Rafael, for Ole Nora, 77. Mt‘ Tamalpais cemetery.
San Rafael. j #  #  (7/#>

Nors, a native of Denmark and 1 _______„
resident of the Danish Home for a CASSIDY-In town of San Quen- 
thf past 12 years, is survived by a 7* Catherine M. Cas-
daughter, MTs. Nesia Larsen o f! ^  wif* the latc *****  Cas~

sidy, beloved mother of Mrs. Mar
garet Corey, sister of Mrs. Ida Bell 
and Vfclliam Costello of Sacramento, 
grandmother of Robert, Larry, and 
Patricia Cory; a native of Sacra- 

Funeral services were held today j ment, Calif., aged 60 years, 
for 97*• year-old Mrs. Julia Squire Friends are invited to attend the 
who died Saturday in a local hospi-1 funeral Tuesday, July 10, 1951, at 
tal after a brief illness. 9:15 o’clock am., from Keaton's

Mrs. Squire, a 35-year resident of j  mortuary, San Rafael, thence to St. 
Marin, lived with her daughter, Mrs. Raphael’s church, where at 9:30 am  
Lottie Lewis Crisp at 102 Ross ave- a Requiem Mass will be offered for 
enue, San Anselmo. the repose of her soul. Recitation

Services were held at Jenness1 of the Rosary 8 p.m. Monday, at the 
mortuary in San Anselmo. I mortuary. Interment, Mt. Olivet

• • • I cemetery, San Rafael, (7/9)
Charles Soldavini

Funeral services will be held Wed
nesday at 10 a.m. at the Ryan Fu
neral Home, Richmond, for Charles 
F. Soldavini, 65, of El Cerrito, who 
died suddenly yesterday in Sonoma.

Soldavini came to the Bay area
47 years ago from Varese province, 
Italy, and had many friends in San 
Anselmo who came to Marin from 
his province.

NORS—In San Rafael, July 4 
11951, Ole Nors, beloved father of 
j Nesia Larsen of Burbank, grandfa
ther of Paul and Nelia Larsen; a 

j  native of Denmark, aged 77 years.
Friends are invited to attend the 

funeral. Wednesday, July 11, 1951, 
at 2 o'clock pm. at Keaton’s mor
tuary, San Rafael. (7/9, 10)

No Sausalito Program
No program is scheduled for the 

Sausalito Lions Club dinner meet
ing at 7 o’clock in the Yacht Club.

Harold Jos. Haley, Attorney
NOTICE OF PROBATE 

State of California,
County of Marin ss.

In the Superior Court of thr State 
of California, in and for the County 
of Matin.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
EDMUND T. BLUM, also known as 
E. T. BLUM and as EPWIN T. 
BLUM. Deceased.

No. 9832.
Dept, No. 2.
Notice of time set for proving 

Will, etc., and Application for Let
ters Testa mentarv

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
a petition for the probate of the 
will of EDMUND T. BLUM, also 
known as E. T. BLUM and as ED
WIN T. BLUM, deceased, and far 
the issuance to DOROTHY CLAY- 
BURGH. also known as DOROTHY 
BLUM CLAYBURGH, of letters tea- 
trmentarv thereon has been filed in 
this Court, and that Friday, the 13th 
day of July, AX>. 1951, at 10 o’clock 
AM. of said day, at the courtroom 
of Dept. 2 of said Court, at the Court 
House, in the City of San Rafael, 
has been set for hearing of said peti
tion. when and where any person 
interested may appear and contest 
the same. and show cause, if anv 
they have, why said petition should 
not be granted. Refer to petition

SOLDAVINI—In Sonoma county, 
July 8, 1951, Charles F. Soldavini, 
a resident of El Cerrito, beloved hus
band of Rose Soldavini, father of 
Marino Soldavini and Mrs. Eleanor 
Roat, of El Cerrito, stepfather of 
Anthony Ghilarducci of Oakland 
and Mrs. Alice Evelyn Bonsignore 
of Fresno, brother of Mrs. Regina 
Squellati of San Francisco, also sur
vived by eight grandchildren; a 
member of Richmond Galileo club, 
BP.O. Elks 1251 of Richmond; and 
F.OJ5. 354, and El Cerrito City Club; 
a native of Lonati Pozzolo, province 
of Varese, Italy; 65 years, five 
months, 12 days.

Funeral services Wednesday, July 
11, 1951, at 10 am. from the cathe
dral chapel of the Ryan Funeral

Shooting Arraignment
SAN fins OBISPO (/P) — Mrs.

Margaret Ryan, charged with the 
fatal «shooting of Leonard D. Ray,
Jr., 22, is to appear for arraign
ment here today before Superior 
Judge Ray D. Lyon._______

MARRIAGE LICENSES
David Arthur Nelson, 37, Oak

land, and Mary Ruth Case beer, 26,
Berkeley.

Robert Charles Aregger, 27, of 43 
Pas tori avenue, and Marie Elizabeth 
Cashln, 25, of 22 Oak road, both of 
Fairfax.

James J. Morris, 59, San Rafael, 
and Patience Kelsey Walsh, 44, Mill j Home, MacDonald avenue at 34th 
Valley. street, Richmond. There will be

Howard Mangen, 39, Los Angel«*. I “ « » r ia l «ervices Tuesday, com- 
and Mildred Mae Jackson, 39. S*n mencing at 8 pm .
Francisco.

Billy D. Welch, 21, and Dolores 
Gertrude RyWcki, 20, both of Ham
ilton Field.

Robert H. Cockroft, 22, and Eli
zabeth J. Warner, 22, both of Davis.

John Duane Crockett, 21. Eureka, 
and Olga Marie Gouveia, 18, of 110 
First street, San Rafael.

SQUIRE—In San Anselmo, July 
7, 1951, ê ulia Elizabeth Squire, be
loved mother of Lottie Lewis Crisp; 
& native of New York, aged 97.

Funeral services were held today 
at Jennets mortuary, San Anselmo.

(7/8)

You’ve driven these beauties in your 
dreams; so why not drive the one of your 
choice on the road, fodayt Yes, come in and 
see Ford’s Victoria and convertible; . ;  take 
a  "Test Drive". You’ll discover that you can 
own one sooner. . .  for less money than you

«IMAGINE ! V-8 POWER dreamed po,sib,e'
IN TH E LOW-PRICE f 

j  Fteiol
✓

No other cars of their type, in all the low-price 
field can offer you so many fine-car features. 
For instance, you get the type of engine 
powering America’s highest-priced cars . . ;  
a power-packing V-8! And* imagine! You get 
your choice of three great drives! Fordomatic,* 
Overdrive/ and Standard Drive.

•b r o t h e r ! t h a t

A U T O M A T IC  R I D E  

C O N T R O L  1*

F O R D A

They ride like a million dollars, 
too. For, like all ’51 Fords, they 
have new Automatic Ride Control 
which automatically adjusts your 
ride to changing road conditions. 
And they're real money savers 
to own, with Ford’s Automatic 
Mileage Maker squeezing the 
last ounce of power out of every 
drop of fuel.

' t h a t  f o r d o m a t i c  

s u r e , h a s  g o  1*

V

BIRTHS

not be granted 
for particulars. 
«SEAL-

GEO. a JONES, Clerk 
ByJos. Henneberry, Deputy Clerk 

Fifed July 2, 1951.
GEO. a  JONES, County Clerk

H A R O tM f:  iS 'E Y el&QDePUty
i W 7s££r Ba*ita*
Sat* Rafael. California 

No. 443-51—July 3, 5, 6, 7, 9, 10, 1L 
12, 13, 1951 *

EDW ARDS—At San Rafael Gen
eral hospital, July 6, 1951, to the 
wife (Shirley Pedersen) of Benja
min Edwards, Novato, a son.

BISHOP—At San Rafael General 
hospital, July 7. 1951, to the wife 
(Alberta Rivers) of John Bishop, 
San Rafael, a son,

ADAM—At San Rafael General 
hospital, July 5, 1951, to the wife 
(Pearl Hambridge) of Charles Adam, 
San Rafael, a son.

TRACY—At San Rafael General 
hospital, July 4, 1951, to the wife 
(Dolores Lar s on)  of Frederick 
Tracy. San Anselmo, a son.

BUREBH—At San Rafael General 
hospital, July 5, 1951, to the wife 
(Helen Muldoon» of John Buresh, 
San Rafael, a son.

COURTEAU—At San Rafael Gen
eral hospital. July 5, 1951, to the 
wife (Laura Bump) of Robert Oour- 
teau, Mill Valley a daughter.

BO AS E—At San Rafael General 
hospital, July 4, 1951, to the wife 
(Charlotte Elder) of Alexander 
Boase, Tiburon, a son.

GOSS
WAREHOUSE
SALES

Before paying high prices check 
with GOSS. They always have a 
large selection of used furniture, 
appliances, rugs, pianos and all 
the necessary furnishings for the 
home and office, Some dead 
storage. Some sold on consign
ment. Priced to mo v e  fast, 
GOSS Boys — Sells — Trades.

Phone Sait Rafael 4461
t - 5  Monday thru Saturday 

Evenings and Sunday m 
By Appointment.

Free Delivery Terms
Free Storage

»Oim ériv and hnhm rik  Orfro epHonol at oxh* m i*. 
Bgvitmuit, MCMMriN and trim Mijtct to cfco/i«« without aofkm

DOHEMANN MOTOR CO
866 Fourth St.

23 Yean A Ford Dealer
Phono 734



AT WORK IN THE RUSSIAN UNDERGROUND— 
Workmen labor under electric lights building the

tunnel to the Byelorusskaya station in the Moscow 
subway system.

Mrs. Robert Cassidy 
Dies; Mass Set 
For Tomorrow

.Funeral sen/ices will be held to
morrow at 9:15 am . at the Keaton 
mortuary, San Rafael, for Mrs. 
Catherine M. Cassidy, 60, of San 
Quentin who died Saturday In a 
local hospital after a long illness.

Mrs. Cassidy moved to Marin nine 
years ago after the death of her 
husband, the late Robert Cassidy, 
who operated a blacksmith shop in 
Petaluma. She lived at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Margaret Corey.

A native of Sacramento, Mrs. Cas- 
aiday is also survived by a sister, 
Mrs. Ida Bell, and a brother, Wil
liam Costello, both of Sacramento.

A requiem mass will be offered 
tomorrow a t 9:30 a.m. at St. Ra
phael's church. The rosary will be 
recited today at 8 p.m. at the Kea
ton mortuary. Interment will be at 
Mt. Olivet cemetery.

Fairfax Police
Investigate
Disappearance

Fairfax police today are investi
gating the mysterious disappear
ance of Bonnie Magruder, 7 Mea
dow way, Fairfax, who was last seen 
leaving his home Saturday.

Police Chief Andy Perl was given 
a report of the disappearance this 
morning from the man’s wife, Mrs. 
Mildred Magruder who said she re
ceived a special delivery letter from 
him this morning.

Mrs. Magruder said the letter was 
dated yesterday and was went from 
Oakland. In  it, she said, her hus
band gaVC r.o a c a aw it for his de
parture but asked her to use the 
Insurance and other valuable papers 
which she would find in a Fairfax 
bank.

According to Peri, Mrs. Magruder 
last saw her husband entering a 
1938 Chevrolet sedan to drive to a  
barbecue.

missing man was a drafts- 
"N th« Tunis Lumber com

pany in Mill Valley. Police said 
no indication to his em

ployer or friends at the lumber 
company that he was leaving.

Mr. and Mrs. Magruder are the 
parents of three children.

A description of the missing man 
has been teletyped to all police 
chiefs in the state.

Truman May Come W est
WASHINGTON (/P) — President 

Truman may go to San Francisco 
early in September in connection
with the signing of the peace treaty 
with Japan.

George W. Denny 
Rites Tomorrow

George W. Denny, 75, of 1409 2nd 
street, San Rafael, died suddenly of 
a heart attack Saturday at his home.

A native of Minnesota, Denny 
came to Marin 13 years ago from 
South Dakota and opened a sport
ing goods and gun repair in San 
Rafael. He was active in the Elks 
and the Marin Rod and Gun club.

Surviving relatives are two sons, 
Charles W. Denny of Walnut Creek, 
George R. Denny of Los Angeles, a 
daughter, Mrs. Laura M. Kelsey of 
Fairfield, two sisters, Mrs. Anna 
Richardson of Montana and Mrs. 
Lula Oaks of Los Angeles, and a 
niece, Mrs. Glady Quigley of San 
Anselmo.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 2 p.m. at Keaton's mor
tuary, San Rafael, under the aus
pices of San Rafael Lodge No. 1108, 
BP.O.E. Interment will be at Mt.
Mt. Tamalpais cemetery.

•  •  *

Ole Nors
Funeral services will be held Wed

nesday at 2 p.m. at Keaton’s mor
tuary, San Rafael, for Ole Nors, 77, 
San Rafael.

Nors, a native of Denmark and
resident of the Danish Home for
the past 12 years, is survived by a
daughter, Mrs. Nesia Larsen of
Burbank, and two grandchildren,
Paul and Nesia Larsen.

• • •

Mrs. Julia Squire
Funeral services were held today, 

for 97i*year-old Mrs. Julia Squire 
who died Saturday in a local hospi
tal after a brief illness.

Mrs. Squire, a 35-year resident of 
Marin, lived with her daughter, Mrs. 
Lottie Lewis Crisp a t 102 Ross ave- 
enue, San Anselmo.

Services were held at Jenness
mortuary in San Anselmo.

• • •

Charles Soldavini
Funeral services will be held Wed

nesday at 10 a.m. at the Ryan Fu 
neral Home, Richmond, for Charles 
F. Soldavini, 65, of El Cerrito, who 
died suddenly yesterday in Sonoma.

Soldavini came to the Bay area 
47 years ago from Varese province 
Italy, and had many friends in San 
Anselmo who came to Marin from, 
his province.

Denmark Commander
PARIS (¿P)—Gen. Eisenhower to

day announced the appointment of 
Lt. Gen. E. C„ V. Moiler of the Dan
ish army as commander of allied 
army forces in Denmark. Gen Moi
ler suceeds Lt. Gen. E. B. E. Gortz, 
who retired July 3.

DEATHS

Shooting Arraignment
SAN ftjIS  OBISPO (/P) — Mrs 

Margaret Ryan, charged with the
fatal* shooting of Leonard D. Ray, 
Jr., 22, is to appear for arraign
ment here today before Superior 
Judge Ray D. Lyon.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

No Sausalito Program
No program is scheduled for the

'Sausalito Lions Club dinner meet
ing a t 7 o’clock in the Yacht Club.

Harold Jos. Haley, Attorney

NOTICE OF PROBATE
State of California,
County of Marin ss.

In the Superior Court of the State 
of California, in and for the County 
of Marin.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
EDMUND T. BLUM, also known as 
E. T. BLUM and as EJ9WIN T, 
BLUM, Deceased.

No. 9832.
Dept^No. 2.
Notice of time set for proving 

Will, etc., and Application for Let
ters Testamentary.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
a petition for the probate of the 
will of EDMUND T. BLUM, also 
known as E. T. BLUM and as ED
WIN T. BLUM, deceased, and for 
the issuance to DOROTHY CLAY- 
BURGH, also known as DOROTHY 
BLUM CLAYBURGH, of letters tes
tamentary thereon has been filed in 
this Court, and that Friday, the 13th 
day of July, A.D. 1951, a t 10 o’clock 
AM. of said day, at the courtroom 
of Dept. 2 of said Court, at the Court 
House, in the City of San Rafael, 
has been set for hearing of said peti
tion, when and where any person, 
interested may appear and contest 
the same, and show cause, if any 
they have, why said petition should 
not be granted. Refer to petition 
for particulars.(SEAL)

GEO. S. JONES, Clerk 
By Jos. Henneberry, Deputy Clerk 

Filed July 2. 1951,
GEO. S. JONES, County Clerk 

By Jos. Henneberry, Deputy 
HAROLD JOS. HALEY, ESQ.

Room 317 Albert Building 
1010 “B” Street 
San Rafael. California 

No. 443-51—July 3, 5, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11, 
12, 13, 1951

David Arthur Nelson, 37, Oak
land, and Mary Ruth Casebeer, 26, 
Berkeley.

Robert Charles Aregger, 27, of 43 
Pastorl avenue, and Marie Elizabeth 
Cashin, 26, of 22 Oak road, both of 
Fairfax.

James J. Morris, 59, San Rafael, 
and Patience Kelsey Walsh, 44, Mill
Valley.

Howard Mangen, 39. Los Angeles, 
and Mildred Mae Jackson, 39, San 
Francisco.

Billy D. Welch, 21, and Dolores 
Gertrude Rybicki, 20, both of Ham
ilton Field.

Robert H. Cockroft, 22, and Eli
zabeth J. Warner, 22, both of Davis

John Duane Crockett, 21, Eureka, 
and Olga Marie Gouveia, 18, of 110 
First street, San Rafael.

DENNY—IN San Rafael, July 7,
1951, George W. Denny, beloved fa
ther of Charles W. Denny of Wal
nut Creek, George R. Denny of Los 
Angeles, and Mrs. Laura Marian 
Kelsey of Fairfield, brother of Mrs. 
Lula Oaks of Los Angeles, and Mrs. 
Anna Richardson of Montana and 
uncle of Mrs. Gladys Quigley of San 
Anselmo, also survived by four 
grandchildren; a native of Minne
sota, aged 75 years; a member of 
Madison, South Dakota Lodge No. 
1442, B P.O.E. and the Marin Rod 
and Gun club.

Friends are invited to attend the 
funeral Tuesday, July 10, 1951, at 2 
o’clock p.m. at Keaton’s mortuary. 
Services under the auspice* of San 
Rafael Lodge No. 1108, BP.O.E. In 
terment, Mt. Tamalpais cemetery.

(7/9)
• * •

CASSIDY—In town of San Quen
tin, July 7, 1951, Catherine M. Cas
sidy, wife of the late Robert Cas
sidy, beloved, mother of Mrs. Mar
garet Corey, sister of Mrs. Ida Bell 
and #illiam  Costello of Sacramento, 
grandmother of Robert, Larry, and 
Patricia Cory; a native of Sacra
ment, Calif., aged 60 years.

Friends are invited to attend the
funeral. Tuesday, July 1.0, 1951, at
9:15 o’clock a.m., from Keaton’s
mortuary, San Rafael, thence to St.
Raphael's church, where at 9:30 a.m.
a Requiem Mass will be offered for
the repose of her soul. Recitation
of the Rosary 8 p.m. Monday, a t the
mortuary. Interment,. Mt. Olivet
cemetery, San Rafael. (7/9)

• • •

NORS—In San Rafael, July 4. 
1951, Ole Nors, beloved father of 
Nesia Larsen of Burbank, grandfa
ther of Paul and Nelia Larsen; a 
native of Denmark, aged 77 years.

Friends are invited to attend the 
funeral, Wednesday, July 11, 1951, 
a t 2 o’clock, p.m. at Keaton’s mor
tuary, San Rafael. (7/9, 10)

• • *

SOLDAVINI—In Sonoma county,
July 8, 1951, Charles F. Soldavini, 
a resident of El Cerrito, beloved hus
band of Rose Soldavini, father of 
Marino Soldavini and Mrs. Eleanor 
Roat, of El Cerrito, stepfather of 
Anthony Ghilarducci of Oakland 
and Mrs. Alice Evelyn Bonsignore 
of Fresno, brother of Mrs. Regina 
Squellati off San Francisco, also sur
vived by eight grandchildren; a 
member of Richmond Galileo club, 
B.P.O. Elks 1251 of Richmond; and 
F.O.E. 354, and El Cerrito City Club; 
a native of Lonati Pozzolo, province 
of Varese, Italy; 65 years, five 
months, 1.2 days.

Funeral services Wednesday, July 
11, 1951, at 10 a.m. from the cathe
dral chapel of the Ryan Funeral 
Home, MacDonald avenue at 34th 
street, Richmond. There will be 
memorial services Tuesday, com
mencing at 8 p.m.

BIRTHS

EDWARDS—At San Rafael Gen
eral hospital, July 8, 1951, to the 
wife (Shirley Pedersen) of Benja
min Edwards, Novato, a son.

BISHOP—At San Rafael General 
hospital, July 7, 1951, to the wife 
(Alberta Rivers) of John Bishop, 
San Rafael, a  son.

ADAM—At San Rafael General 
hospital, July 5, 1951, to the wife 
(Pearl H&mbridge) of Charles Adam, 
San Rafael, a son.

TRACY—At San Rafael General 
hospital, July 4, 195!, to the wife 
(Dolores L a r s o n )  of Frederick 
TTacy, San Anselmo, a son.

BURESH—At San Rafael General 
hospital, July 5, 1951, to the wife 
(Helen Muidoon) of John Buresh, 
San Rafael, a son.

COURTEAU—At San Rafael Gen
eral hospital, July 5, 1951, to the 
wife (Laura Bump) of Robert Cour- 
te&u, Mill Valley a daughter.

BO ASE—At San Rafael General 
hospital, July 4, 1951, to the wife 
(Charlotte Elder) of Alexander 
Boase, Tiburón, a son.

SQUIRE—In San Anselmo,
7, 1951, J.ulia Elizabeth Squire, be
loved mother of Lottie Lewis Crisp; 
a native of New York, .aged. 97.

Funeral services were held today 
at Jennets mortuary, San Anselmo.

(7/9)

GOSS

SALES
n

Before paying high prices check
with GOSS. They always have a large selection of used furniture, 
appliances, rugs, pianos and all the necessary furnishings for the 
home and office. Some dead storage. Some sold on consign
ment. Priced to m o r e  fast, GOSS Buys — Sells — Trades. 

Phone San Rafael 4461 
S -5  Monday thru Saturday Evenings and Sunday .  By Appointment.

Free Delivery Terms
Free Storage

Hearings Open 
On Assessments 
Before Board

(Continued from Page One)
115 K Street, San Rafael, th a t as
sessment of land is a “matter of 
judgment.”

He cited San Rafael city assess
ment on Beck's property as showing 
lower valuation on the land and 
higher on the home building.

Hall said his assessments are 
based upon surveys and inspections, 
and that on this basis he "can’t . . .  
see why the board has put them 
down.”

In Beck’s case, Bagshaw noted, 
the late Supervisor William Barr 
and former Supervisor Walter Cas
tro inspected the house and prop
erty and both had agreed in two 
previous years th a t Hall's assessment 
was too high In relation to nearby 
landowners.

Beck said the county assessment 
totals $4,200 and that the super
visors set It last year at $3,500 in
cluding personal property.

He added that he did not protest
the city assessment because off the 
lower municipal tax rate. Hall said 
he is working with "assessments, 
not taxes” and that the matter 
should not be discussd on the basis 
of taxes paid.

But Fusselman pointed out the 
pressure of finances on the cities 
which have $1 maximum tax rates 
per $100 of assessed valuation and 
the tendency of the cities to assess 
higher in order to get enough 
money to operate.

The county, he added, does not 
have that problem.

Supervisor George G. Whiteley, 
San Rafael, joined the discussion to 
say he favors "equalization” of tax
ation, and that all land should be 
brought Into proper line. This may 
mean, he added, the raising of some 
taxes which appear too low and 
not necessarily the lowering of

Marin Schools 
'Frills' Rapped

(Continued from Page One)
Supervisor William D. Fusselman 

said the Marin schools have "two 
fine bands and crews of majoret
tes,”

Bagshaw said he was not telling
Hall how to run the schools, but 
his remarks were a  "reflection from
the people I come in contact with 
and represent on the board.”

Hall said one of the new supervi
sors would work, on attendance in 
an effort to cut down "excessive 
truancy.” He said the biggest prob
lem is in Tamalpais High school, but 
the problem exists also in other dis
tricts including San Rafael High 
school.

Supervisor George O. Whiteley 
said the supervisors are not respon
sible for the classroom education, 
but Fusselman pointed out the board 
must review school budgets and has 
a right to send them, back to vari
ous school districts for reduction if 
they appear excessive.

The new supervisors • are being 
paid by the state, Hall said. The 
only cost to the county is the pro
viding of office facilities.

M f i l  $

Hayes Pleads Guilty 
To Petty Theft

Robert T. Hayes, 20, of Marin City 
pleaded last week in Sausalito jus
tice court to petty theft and not to 
burglary as was reported Friday in 
the Independent-Journal, according^ 
to his attorney Thomas Boyd. Petty 
theft is a  lesser offense than burg
lary.

those which seem too high.
Fusselman added, however, that 

the board only has the power to 
lower those out of line—not raise 
the low ones.

The session was expected to con
tinue far into the afternoon,,.

In the county clerk’s office, it was 
reported, only about 35 people have 
protested assessments so far as com
pared with several hundred in other 
years since the war.

Deadline for filing protests is 5 
p. m. Friday at the clerk's office.

BACK HOME—Marine Sgt. Merle 
Krantzman of 1343 Grand avenue,
San Rafael, has returned, to Marin 
after many months of fighting in 
Korea. A former m e m b e r  of 
Marin’s reserve C o m p a n y  C, 
Kranfzman has been released to 
inactive duty with the Marine 
Corps. He is the son of Morris 
Krantzman of San Rafael,

Build Drake Beach 
Road, Or Close 
It, Clow Declares

The road to Drake’s beach on the
Pt. Reyes peninsula should be "built 
complete or fenced,” or closed to
public use Road Commissioner Carl 
P. Clow told the county supervisors
today.

His recommendation, in the form 
of a letter, was referred to the 
budget file without comment by 
board members.

"If it (the road) is to be used by 
the public” Clow noted, “it should 
be built complete and fenced; other
wise the road should be closed to
the public,Clow  declared.
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Ridgway Warns No Peace 
May Come In Meetings

(Continued from Page One) 

and chatted together briefly while 
seated on a mound of dirt bordering 
the airstrip.

Of the envoys, only Burke wore
any campaign ribbons.

A Peiping radio broadcast, mon
itored in Tokyo, said the communist 
delegates had returned from the 
preliminary talks Sunday a t Kae
song. I t  reported full scale nego
tiations would open Tuesday and 
named the allied and red negotia
tors, but made no comment.

Communist representatives at 
Kaesong will be Gen. Hsieh Fang 
and Gen. Tung Hua of the CHinese 
Army, and Gen. Nam H and Maj. 
Gen. Lee Sang Cho of the North 
Korean red forces.

Groundwork for the armistice 
talks was laid Sunday, also at Kae 
song. STIFFLY FORMAL

Liaison groups representing both 
sides held a stiffly formal meeting 
in a once palatial home in the red 
held city.

Col. Andrew J. Kinney, U. S. Air 
Force, who headed the U. N, dele
gation Sunday, said the preliminary 
meeting was a "100 per cent suc
cess.” s

Another envoy indicated, however, 
that there were a number off dis
agreements that had to be ironed 
out. He said there were several 
times when he thought the talks 
would fall through.

The U. N. delegation to the full 
scale talks probably will fly by heli
copter from Munsan about 9 a.m. 
(6 p.m. Monday, EST).

There has been no announcement 
of when the red delegation will ar
rive, or how it will travel.

The led plans probably were 
worked out in the preliminary meet
ing Sunday. It is assumed the reds 
will travel by road, and that U. N. 
planes will give them the same im
munity granted the preliminary ne
gotiators.

Before he left Seoul, General

Crftigie said, "I don’t  believe any of 
us have any idea how long these 
talks will last. We have received 
our instructions and are all very 
happy with this job.”

Lt, Gen. James A. Van Fleet, 
Eighth Army commander, met the 
Ridgway party at the airport. He 
said he only wanted to discuss 
"Eighth Army business” with Ridg
way.

As ranking officers of the oppos
ing sides prepared to talk peace, 
there was no large scale ground 
fighting on the Korean front. U. N.. 

troops launched two limited objec

tive attacks Sunday against red re

sistance that varied from light to 
heavy.

Cohen Gets 5 Yeifrs 

In Income Tax Case
LOS ANGELES (A1)—Mickey Co- 

hen was sentenced today to five 
years in prison and a $19,000 fine 
for income tax violation.

The sentencing came after nearly 
two hours’ delay while a substitu
tion of attorneys was argued before'
U.S. District Judge Ben Harrison.

Harrison ordered the gambler to 
prison for concurrent sentences of
five years each on four counts.

You've driven these beauties in your
dreams; so why not drive the one of your 
choice on the road, iodayt Yes, come in and 
see Ford's Victoria and convertible;;; take 
a "Test Drive". You’ll discover that you can 
own one sooner. . .  for less money than you

*(MA6rME ! V-8 POWER dreamed possible.

IM THE LOW-PRICE

No ofher cars of their type, in all the low-price 
field can offer you so many fine-car features. 
For instance, you get the type of engine 
powering America's highest-priced cars . • ;  
a  power-packing V-8! And¿ imagine! You get 
your choice of three great drives! Fordomatic,* 
Overdrive,* and Standard Drive.

■b r o t h e r ! t h a t
AUTOMATIC *1 0 6  

CON TRO L  1’

FOROf/¿

They ride like a million dollars, 
too. For, like all *51 Fords, they 
have new Automatic Ride Control 
which automatically adjusts your 
ride to changing road conditions. 
And they're real money savers 
to own, with Ford's Automatic 
Mileage Maker squeezing the 
last ounce of power out of every 

drop of fuel.

' t h a t  f o r d o m a t i c  

S U R E  H A S  C O  *

FORD
DOHEMA IN MOTOR CO

23 Year* A Ford Dealer
866 Fourth St. Phono 734

r



SHASTAS
VICTORY

SQUEEZE 9-8 
IN BIG NINTH

SP. LIONS OPEN 
TONIGHT WITH 
1ST PRACTICE

First practice session for th  t  
San Rafael Lion Semi -  pro 
football team will taka piace a t 
7:90 tonight a t Albert Field un
der the direction of coach Jack 
Sober ero.

Prospective player* are urged 
to come out for this first meet
ing as uniforms must be ordered 

* right away/
Gridders are expected to bring 

their own sweat clothes lor the 
try out.

CALIF. OUTDOORS

Here's Some 
Tales Of Bay 
Area Angling

Muir Woods Takes Fifth Straight 
In Win From San Mateo Amvets

Muir Woods VFW Shasta* went
into the ninth inning at Palo Alto 
Base Hospital diamond yesterday 
trailing the San Mateo Amvets 8-3 
arid then staged a six run rally that 
put them in front 8-8, which prov
ed to be winning combination.- 

The Amvets started off with a 
bang getting four runs off Franklin 
in the first and another in the sec
ond inning.

In the third the Mill Valley no
mads second two when Ronnie He
be rger opened the inning with a sin
gle. Tony Mulsiano got life on a 
fielders choice th a t cut Herberger
down. Stan Woodward walked, Bill 
Miller singled, Mask) flew out with 
both runners advancing and scoring 
when Burrell Franklin doubled.

ANOTHER IN FOURTH
In the fourth the Amvets chalked 

up another run on hits by Matlock, 
Chantaloupe and Beatagna.

Conway, fart left hander, who re
lieved Simoni in the sixth was tap- 

. ped for a VFW tally when Ed Reich - 
j mutji walked, and scored on a  dou
ble by Heberger and a single by 
Mulsisno.

AI Masio relieved Franklin in the 
sixth and the Amvets tagged him 

By JIM THOMAS j for three runs bringing the score
SAN FRANCISCO op) — A fine to 8-3 with the San Mate&ns on the

and informative letter arrived this 
week from Donnell Culpepper, who 
doubles in brass by doing an excel
lent fishing column for the Long 
Beach Press-Telegram in addition 
to his fegular news editing duties. 
That, I  contend, is real devotion to 
the angling art.

The point of these paragraphs, 
however, is to relay for the bene- j 
fit of other anglers, Dons com-1 
ments on saltwater fishing in his j 
area. He writes:

“Fishing down this way is red hot 
for barracuda and yellowtail. This is 
the first year in sometime we have 
seen yellows in such numbers . . . 
I ’ve never seen such a  barracuda 
year, and they ar* running big, up 
to  14 pounds.**

Barracuda fishing is “foreign af
fairs" to us northern California 
characters who get our saltwater 
action with striped baas and salmon, 
but if reports of hundreds of tru th
ful (?) anglers from both the At
lantic and Pacific coasts can be ac
cepted, you haven’t  gone ocean 
fishing until you've been tagged by 
a  barracuda on light tackle. I t ’s like 
hooking the end of a rocket jet with 
a  kite string.

• •  •
One other paragraph from Don's 

letter pleased me greatly. He was 
quoting a Press-Telegram circula
tion man who went astray and took 
his vacation in Miami. He came 
back and told Don:

“Florida? Never again! I caught a 
few little grunts and red snappers 
and that's all. Florida c a n t  match 
California for fishing in  my book,"

In  fairness, i t  must be admitted 
th a t Florida offers better fishing cm 
the average than  our vacationer 
found, though it serves him right 
for going there. No state in the 
Union has the variety of angling of
fered by California—or considering 
the angling pressure, as good fish
ing.

Californians take with rod and 
reel more than 30,000.000 fish 
year including 16,000,000 or more 
trout.

In  addition to  the yellowtail and 
barracuda, the alba core off the 
southern coasts is a terrifically 
sporty fish. And there are bigger 
ones.

Tod Powell, the “Woodsman” of 
the San Francisco Chronicle, re
ceived a report this week from Dr. 
Leo Bechtold of Santa Monica of a 
huge black sea bass weighing 323 
pounds landed off San Clemente 
Island, A small calico bass had 
taken the doctor's lure and the big 
bass took the little one.

long end.
BIG NINTH

In the first of the ninth the roof 
fell in when the Amvets defense 
collapsed. Mulsiano first hatter up 
was hit by a pitched ball, Wood
ward walked, Miller dougled, Mask) 
was safe on an error, Franklin was 
safe on an error, Castro doubled, 
Ray Sieker whiffed, and by this time 
four runs had scored and the score 
was Amvets 8, VFW 7.

Then with Castro cm second and

Franklin on third, Don Martinelli 
laid down a squeeze bunt scoring 
Franklin with the tieing run. Cas
tro scored when Heberger wss safe 
on a fielders choice. Mulsiano up 
for the second time In the inning
grounded out to end the inning with 
the Mill Valley Gypsies In the lead 
9-8,

Al Masio then shut out the Am
vets in the last of the ninth and the 
Muir Woods VFW Shastas had their 
fifth straight win.

By reason of the blazing finish the 
ladies' cheering section .from Mill 
Valley wound up very much on the 
hoarse side.
VFW AR R H
Tony Mulsiano, rf.......  5 2 1
Stan Woodward, ss....« 2 2 1
BUI Miller, If._____ « 5 1 3
Al Masio, lb-p_____...A I 0
Burrell Franklin, p -lb  5 1 1
George Castro, 3b.... « 4 1 1
Ray Sieker, c..._____ .. 5 0 2
Ed Reichmuth, cf— -  2 1 3
Don MartineUi, cf..»«-  1 0 0
Ronnie Heberger, 3b. ... 5 0 3

TO T A LS____ 39 9 12
AMVETS AB R H
Chantaloupe. a s ____« 5 2 3
Beatagna, 3b ..... — 4 1 2
Calegari, I f ----------- ». 5 1 1
La Pointe, cf.--------- -  4 1 0
Greene, c ________ «...4 0 1
Simoni, p .......... ....... ». 3 0 0
Conway, p — -------- ». 2 0 1
Jagelski, 2 b ...... ........ 3 0 0
Matlock, r f .......«___ ... 3 0 1
Lombardi, r f _____ 2 0 0
Miche Ison, l b ____ _  4 3 2

TOTALS 35 8 11
Summary by innings:

128 456 789
VFW Shastas______ 002 001 006—9
San Mateo Amvets 410 103 000—8

SA MERCHANTS WIN

Ralph Boccabella, 
IB, Leads Victors

By ROD DUNCAN

Manager Dorn Boccabella scored 
a double triumph yesterday at San 
Anselmo's Memorial Park as his 13- 
year old son led the San Anselmo 
Merchant nine to a 6-1 victory over 
the tough Twelfth Naval District 
sailors,

Young Ralph Boccabella came 
through a t the plate with two clean 
singles through the mound to  lead 
the Merchants in the batting de
partment with a strong two for 
three.

The boy, still in grammar school, 
came back at his post in left field 
to show up many much older and 
more experienced than he with a 
beautiful f i e l d i n g  demonstration

Dave Donzell 
Hits Skeeters 
Perfect 25x25

Some 70 skeet shooter* were on 
hand yesterday a t the Marin Rod 
and Gun club to watch David Don-j 
sell of Tiburón rack up a  perfect 
25x25 score for his fourth time on 
the range.

The performance was described by 
experts on the range as “happening 
mice in a life-time."

But Donzell went on to score a 
48x50 to equal the best semes if the 
day turned in by old-time shooters. 
Waddel Smith of San Rafael and 
Fred Del Pino of San Anselmo.

Record some foe the range yester
day was turned in by Emil Bianco 
of San Rafael who ended with 
98x100.

Other acor»: William Koch, of 
Tiburón, 47x50; Tom Brown and 
Dick Brenemen. of Fairfax, 46x60; 
Mrs. Leslie Wellington of Mill Val
ley and Don Mondino of Tiburón, 
44x50; and Mike Holmes of Peta
luma, 23x25.

The first, second, and third places 
in straight trap shooting went to 
Tom Brown, Dr. Northrupp of Uni
versity of California, and Waddell 
8mith

Meanwhile, Skeet and Trap Man
ager Dick Brenemen reported a 
livened interest by Marin shooters 
in a  lighter gauge guns with the 
üny sub-small bore .410 gauge shot
gun receiving equal emphasis.

Homogenized 
Wins Three In

d

: Borden League
Although boasting no higher acme 

than a 16«, the Homogenized team 
ran to a three-game win over the 
Old Fashioned Churned team, with 
Murry Hudson's 199 high, in the 
Friday night Borden Handicap at 
the Marin Bowl.

Yami Yogurt (Bob Ooldener, 185) 
took another three-game victory 
from Sour Cream (Julia Zaro, 158), 
Al Coleman hit three straight 187 
scores for the losers.

Reddi-Whip took but one game 
from the Non-Fat team, but beat 
them in the total scores, 1651 to 
1625. Ed Prill wss high for Reddi- 
Whip with a 181, while Art Valen
tine got a 176 for Non-Fat.

Joe's Restaurant's Paul Gottlieb 
went wild Friday night a t the Ma
rin Bowl with scores of 243, 257, and 
190 and a total of 690 to lead his 
team to a four-game slaughter of 
the Courthouse Creamer^ (Tony 
Caetano, 245).

Jimmy's Service, paced by three 
scores over 200 by Roy McGeorge, 
Walt Silva, and Cedi Simpson, took 
three games from Don's Taxi, who 
also boasted three over 200 scores 
by Clay Anderson, H Roderick, and 
Hal Hollenbeck.

With a score of 203, Zino Gelatti 
led the So-Rich Dairy to a  4-0 win 
over Dave's Tavern (Joe Cox, 200) 
to completed 690 Major League play

tha t included an “impossible" catch 
th a t he snared on the dead run 
inches above the turf.

San Anselmo chucker Bob At
kinson, throwing his first ball 
game in four weeks, shared the 
spotlight with the manager's son as 
he pitched a sterling three-hitter 
and gave up only two walks. At
kinson worked under the handicap 
of an injured back, travelling the 
nine inning course with a brace 
strapped on.

Never in serious trouble, the 
local chucker had the situation un
der control all the time, not allow
ing the sailors their lone marker 
until the seventh frame when San 
Anselmo already boasted a 5-0 lead.

The hometown scoring got off 
with a booming start in the open
ing frame as the first two batters, 
Randy Randolph and Bob Johnston, 
walked and John Coleman beat out 
a bunt to load the bases.

Rico Petretti knocked right field
er Randolph across with the first 
score on a long fly to center. Lou 
Campredon filled up the bags again, 
beating out an error by the short
stop while Atkinson collected a run 
batted in as he waited out a walk.

Woody Capurro finished it off 
with a hard driving single tha t 
pushed across the speeding Cole
man and Campredon.

San Anselmo scored again in the 
fifth on two straight errors by the 
shortstop, scoring Petretti who was 
running for Atkinson.

The last score came in the eighth 
as Capurro collected a clean single 
between center and left field to 
score Lou Campredon.

The box scores:
SAN ANSELMO MERCHANTS

AB R H
Randolph, r f  -------------- 4
Johnston, c ....... ——.... 2
Coleman, ef ----------------4
Petretti, 3b  .....  4
Campredon, as ----------- 3
Atkinson, p ----------------4
Capurro, 2 b ----------------4
Corbin, lb  .....---------------2
Boccabella, I f -------------3

Waggner, rf
Curry, c 
Bajunick, cf 
Funm, ss 
Calvert, lb 
Adams, 2b .  
Durham, 3b 
Lome, If 
Chenault, p

Tiburón Boys 
Double Play 
Aggregation

Prince Hal Kelly 

Blanks SFers, 4-0;
Will Franco Loser

Polishing off his twenty-second 
scoreless innings “Prince” Hal Kelly 
pitched the Tlburon Pelicans to a 
4-0 win over the re known ed Double 
Play Tavern of San Francisco yes
terday on Tiburon’s Judge Field.

Kelly, who has now allowed but 
nine runs in 53 frames, gave the 
San Franciscans thiee hits in the 
nine innings.

FRANCO LOSER
Opposing the Tiburon chucker 

on the hill was last year's air-city 
choice from Sacred Heart, Willie 
Franco. The speed-balling Franco 
pitched against Ed Cheregino now 
of the New York Yankee chain, in 
the San Francisco Chronicle All- 
Star game.

Franco pitched the same three- 
h it game tha t Kelly did but coupled 
a short first-inning wild streak with 
a poor performance by his infield 
to give the Tiburoners the only 
score of the game in the first in- 
qing.

I t  all came as lead off man Andy 
Mantegani got h it in the back with 
a pitched ball; Rudy Sieker sacri
ficed him to second; Irv Hall wait
ed out a free pass; and Charlie 
Locato loaded up the bases, beating 
out a fielder’s choice, as the infield 
tried for Hall a t second.

KOBSEFF BREAKS ICE
Nick Kobseff broke the scoring 

ice with a high fly to center field 
to score Mantegani. Cousin 
George Mantegani did it again as 
the first baseman booted his hard 
grounder, scoring the lightning fast 
Hall.

Ronny Stuart took a free pass to 
force across Locato and pitcher 
Kelly made it 4-0 on an error by 
the second sacker.

Franco settled down in the re
maining eight stanzas and gave up 
his three hits in sixth, seventh and 
eighth.

OUTFIELD SPARKLES
The Tiburon outfield put on its 

usual sparkling demonstration, with 
Ronny Stuart and George Mante
gani both making hard catches, and 
Irv Hall covering territory never 
before touched by a centerfielder.

The box score:
TIBURON
A. Mantegani, 3b —
Sieker, 2 b -------------
Hall, c f __________
Locato, c --------------
Kobseff, lb —
Vigno, ss  ............... .
G. Mantegani, rf —
Stuart, If —:----------
Kelly, p ------ --- —
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Rice's Hurling Helps
Plumbers To 9-4 Win 
From SF Tamales

Testa Stars As Hitter With Two 
For Three And Two-Run Double
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SRÁA SOFTBALL

By DICK KAY
A hot day and some very hot 

pitching by Howard Rice gave San 
Anselmo Plumbers a 9-4 win over 
the Johnson Tamales of San Fran
cisco yesterday morning a t San An
selmo's Memorial Field. The game 
went only eight innings because the 
city boys were wilting in their 
tracks.

The Plumbers sponsored by On- 
garo’s rallied in the sixth and sev
enth innings to score six runs and 
sew up the game as Rice struck out 
nine of his opponents and scattered 
eight hits.

Ken Testa, ex-San Rafael High 
catcher, was again the hitting star 
of the game as he collected two hits 
in three official trips to the plate 
and it was his two run double in 
the seventh inning which put the 
game on ice for the Plumbers.

HOT FAST
The temperature was soaring 

somewhere in the high 80’s a t game 
time and it looked as if the ball was 
burning up in the first inning as 
Testa challenged and dropped a pop 
fly off the bat of Phil Marvier, 
Johnson leadoff man. Don Dome- 
nichelli h it a bouncer towards short 
wlych Dick Kay hobbled and every
body was safe. A single by Billy 
Coleman scored Marvier.

DOUBLE PLAY
Androtti, If —
Shreve, ss -----
Jhor Hjort, cf , 
Müler, 2b .. .......
Anderson, 3b .....
Tomay, c  —
Bogdanoff, lb  .
Sick, r f _______
Franco, p  -

AB
... 3 

3 
~ 2
... 4 
... 4

3
 3
... 2 
... 3 

27 
AB 

... 4 

... 4
4

... 4 
4

— 3
_  1
.... 3 

3
30

R
1
0
1
1
0
1
0
0
0
4
R
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Loop-Leading Tobys 
Meets Lucas Valley

By ROSS TUCKER
In the “go for broke” SRAA “B” 

League pennant race, two top games 
are on tap for this evening at Al
bert Fiell.

League-leading Tobys meets third- 
place Lucas Valley Dairy a t 7:30 
pm . and the climbing PSEA nine 
tangles with a “hot and cold” Ten
nessee Valley team a t 8:30.

Tobys could vault into undisputed 
leadership of the circuit with a win 
tonight. The Point Reyes team has 
a 3-1 record while San Quentin, the  
other, first-place squad with the 
identical slate, is idle.

Lucas Dairy and Tennessee Val
ley are tied for third place with a 
3-2 average.

Tonight s probable lineups:
(First Game)

TOBYs: Pat Patrick, short stop; 
Bill Dorsett, pitcher; Moose Cheda, 
first base; Fred Rodoni, catcher; 
Pat Rodoni, second base; Lee Vyen-

ielo, center field; Tony Genazzi, 
third base; Hal Haley, right field; 
Dick Galjagher, left field.

LUCAS DAIRY: Dine Baccei, first 
base; “Jigs’* Kirby, third base; Joe 
Cardoza, catcher; Jack Fiagerman, 
short stop; Al Coleman, second 
base; Randy Randolph, center field; 
Tex Dillehay, right field; Harry 
Rothchild, left field; Jim Farley, 
pitcher.

PSEA: Art Sluser, short stop; 
Pete Bolga, left field; Hal Hein
richs, third base; Bud Nattrass, 
catcher, Dick Hollis, first base; Ed 
Tipper, pitcher; fid Fuller, center 
field; Marchall Johnson, right field; 
Henry Moran, second base.

T E N N E S S E E  VALLEY: Neil 
White, short stop; Joe Morello, sec
ond base; Jack Wynn, left field; 
Connie Knudsen, third base; Jack 
Greving, first base; Thornton Jen
kins, center field; John Hockerson, 
second base; “Doc” Richardson, 
catcher; Vera Pierson, pitcher.

Ed Cereghino 
Wins First Pro 
Game Off Suds

SAN FRANCISCO (JPh-Seventeen- 
year-old Ed Cereghino, $50,000 
Yankee bonus pitcher playing for 
the San Francisco Seals, won his 
first Pacific Coast League game 3-2 
Sunday with the help of Seattle 
hurler Al Lyons. ’ ■

Both Seattle runs in the seven in
ning game were homers — by Joe 
Montalvo in the second and Walt 
Judnich in the fourth.

The Seals worked to get their 
first two runs and Lyons gave them 
the deciding tally for his first loss 
in five starts. The first San Fran
cisco tally came on a walk, an in
field out and a double.

The other two were in the fifth. 
Eddie Lake walked; scored on Ed 
Sauer’s single and Sauer going to 
third when Lyons cut off the throw 
from the outfield and threw it back 
into centerfield, Sauer scored on 
Buster Adams’ fly.

Besides the two homers, the young 
Seal hurler allowed five hits, to 
Lyons’ six. A crowd of 14,525 was 
all for the handsome young pitcher.

The city lads got another run in 
the second inning on three singles, 
and then in the fourth frame the 
Plumbqrs got into the scoring 
column as they scored two runs 
without the benefit of a basehit.

SCORES ON ERROR
Ambrosini was h it by the p itch»  

and Kay walked, and then the 
Johnson catcher threw the ball into 
center field trying to pick off Am
brosini and the fleet little short
stop went all the way in to break 
the scoring ice. Kay meanwhile had 
gone to third and scored as the 
Johnson pitcher threw a wild pitch 
to walk Testa.

The Plumbers took the lead tha t 
they never relinquished in the fifth 
as Signorelli singled into center 
field, Clahan hit a long fly to left 
for fhe first out and Ongaro drove 
a line drive a t the second baseman 
who booted i t  around until there 
was no play and both Sig and Ongie 
were safe.

Signorelli stole third and scored 
as Al Murray hit a fly ball to cen
ter.

TWO MORE IN 8IXTH
Two more runs scored in the 

sixth on one hit, a single, by pitcher 
Rice. The visitors got two more runs 
in the seventh frame to  make it 
pretty close a t 5-4, but the Plumbers 
bounced right back with four in 
their half of the seventh to tie it 
up for Rice.

Murray singled for his first h it of 
the day, and Ambrosini was safe on 
a fielder’s choice as he h it to 
second base and a play was mads 
trying to get Murray a t second. Al 
was on the bag first and both boys 
were safe.

Kay dumped a bunt down the 
third base line and beat it out fof 
a hit, and then the Tamales' second 
pitcher Don Domenichelli balked 
Murray across with a  rim, and then 
Testa unloaded his double into 
right center field.

TRIPLE PLAY
Rice walked and Oney Clahan hit 

the hardest ball of the day into 
right field for a ground rule double. 
Signorelli lined into a  triple play to 
end the inning. The play went from 
first to second to third.

The Plumbers now have a record 
of six wins as against seven losses. 
Joe Miller, star outfielder, was un
able to play yesterday because of 
an operation on his mouth.

The box score:
ONGARO PLUMBERS

Dick Signorelli, lb 
Jack Clahan, 2b „ 
Don Ongaro, If —. 
Al Murray, cf .— 
Nin Ambrosini, ss

Ken Testa, c — 
Howard Rice, p

TOTALS..

AB R H E
........ 3 0 1 0
__  5 2 1 1

___ 2 0 0 I
___ 4 0 0 1
___ 4 1 1 0
__  3 2 1 0

...... 3 2 1 1

..__  3 1 2 1

...... 3 1 1 0

...... 30 9 8 5

Fred Del Pino Places 
Near Top In Skeet Meet

Fred Del Pino of San Anselmo 
scored a 96 x 100 yesterday to place 
among the top shooters in the West
ern Open Skeet championships held 
a t the Pacific Rod and Gun club in 
.San Francisco.

New Western Open champion and 
All-bore, honors went to Nick Han
sen ’of Burbank. He had a perfect 
100 x 100 score in the All-bore rounds 
and won a three-way play off for 
the championship.

Jack Crimian, Columbus Red Bird 
pitcher, appeared in 16 games as a 
relief hurler during the first month 
of the American Association season.

PEOPLE ARE HONEST
FLINT, Mich. (UJ9—Mrs. Florence 

Schneider admires the honesty of 
fellow townspeople. A brisk wind 
blew 78 one-dollar Mils out of an 
envelope she was carrying. One by 
one, folks brought them back to her 
until all 78 had been returned.

MORE THAN 2S YEARS IN MARIN

SUPERIOR SERVICE
. . . On Everythin* Electrical 

Wiring, Appliances, Heating, Motor Sales 
and Service. Pumps and Water Systems.
Skilted Workmen and Complete Shop 
Facilities — Reasonable Prices.
Yon can install NORTHEL ELECTRIC  ________
RADIANT HEAT in your home a t low APPLIANCE REPAIRS 
cost — Ask us about it.

MOTORS

WW lNDiNO> ̂  NORTH BAY
ELECTRIC 

WORKS
I N C ____________________

U S  FRANCISCO BLVD. Phon« SAN RAFAEL 437

Horn* of “Northel” Frozen Food Lockert

Northwestern Savings and Loan Association
FIFTY-SIXTH SEMI-ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT

AS OF JUNE 30, 1951

A S S E T S
Loans on Real Estate .............   2,428,575.11

A major part of the savings placed 
with us has been loaned to care
fully selected local residents to 
build or buy homes.

Pass Book Loans...................... 6,948.41
Savings investors are eligible to 
borrow up to 90% of their ac
counts with pass book security- 
without disturbing accounts.

Investments ........................... 173,750.00
Federal Home Loan
Bank Stock  ...........   53,500.00
O’. S. Government Bonds 70,000.00
Other Legal Bonds ____  50,250.00
These securities have different 
maturities and are readily con
vertible into cash.

Cash on Hand and in Banks .... 213,825.05
We fllsintain an ample cash fund 
to meet all moderate withdrawals 
without delay. Our membership in 
the Federal Home Loan Bank pro
vides a secondary cash fund which 
is available to us on short notice.

Offieo Buildings and Equipment ..
Depreciated value of office build
ings, furniture and fixtures.

Accrued Interest ......     ....
Interest due us but not yet col
lected. This item is not taken into 
income until collected.

64,584.46

4,472.06

C A P I T A L  and RESERVES
Guarantee Stock - ............... 93,300.00

Permanent non-withdrawable 
stock.

Surplus  ..............................  43,760.00

Reserves .................. ..............  103,480.43
These sums represent amounts set 
aside out of earnings during past 
years for protection of our invest
ors. ____________

Total Capital and Reserves 240,540.43

L I A B I L I T I E S
Savings Accounts  .................. 2,093,581.92

This is the amount entrusted to us 
by hundreds of individuals, firms, 
lodges, and corporations. Holders 
of these certificates have no stock 
holders’ liability. They have the 
security of all our assets, plus the 
total capital, surplus and reserves 
as listed above.

Pledged Shares — ...............—  6,705.00
This amount represents shares
owned by borrowers, and is 
pledged as additional security onv 
their loans.

Loans in Process...................... 210,667.97
Undisbursed portion of loan com
mitments (mostly on homes in 
process of construction). Funds 
are paid out as construction pro
gresses.

Deferred Income and
Other Liabilities ..............   1,712.71

Includes Social Security, State 
Unemployment taxes, etc.

Reserve for Interest
and Dividends  ___   8,326.31

100% Reserve for payment of 
interest and dividends when due.

Other Assets .............
Includes prepaid expenses 
miscellaneous assets.

th
Total Aisate ...

and
4,751.31

2,896,906.40

Reserve for Uncollected Interest..

Advances, Federal Home 
Loan Bank ....... ..........

4,472.06

330,900.00

Total Capital, Reserves
and Liabilities  _____  2,896,906.40

THE FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION, an agency ef the UNITED 
STATES GOVERNMENT, insures each Investment Certificate hokler in a NORTHWESTERN ac«
count up to $10,000 per person.

t f



SHASTAS SQUEEZE 9-8 
VICTORY IN BIG NINTH
SP. LIONS OPEN 
TONIGHT WITH 
1ST PRACTICE

First practice session for th  
San Rafael Lion Semi -  pro 
football team will take place a t 
7:30 tonight a t Albert Field un
der the direction of coach Jack 
Sober ero.

Prospective players are urged 
to come out for this first meet
ing as uniforms must be ordered 
right away.*

Gridders are expected to bring 
their own sweat clothes for the 
try out.

CAUF. OUTDOORS

Here's Some 
Tales Of Bay 
Area Angling

By JIM  THOMASJ SAN FRANCISCO (JP) — A fine 
and informative letter arrived this 
week from Donnell Culpepper, who 
doubles In brass by doing an excel
lent fishing column for the Long 
Beach Press-Telegram in addition 
to his fegular news editing duties. 

* That, I  contend, is real devotion to 
the angling art.

The point of these paragraphs, 
however, is to relay for the bene
fit of other anglers, Don’s com
ments on saltwater fishing in his 
area, He writes:

“Fishing down this way is red hot 
for barracuda and yellowtall. This is 
tha first year in sometime we have 
seen yellows in  such numbers , . . 
I've never seen such a barracuda 
year, and they ar* running big, up 
to 14 pounds.’*

Barracuda fishing is "foreign af
fairs’* to us northern California 
characters who get our saltwater 
action with striped bass and salmon, 
but if reports of hundreds of tru th 
ful (?) anglers from both the At
lantic and Pacific coasts can be ac
cepted, you haven't gone ocean 
fishing until you’ve been tagged by 
a barracuda on light tackle. I t ’s like 
hooking the end of a rocket jet with 
a kite string.

Muir Woods Takes Fifth Straight 
In Win From San Mateo Amvets

Muir Woods VFW Shastas went
into the ninth  inning at Palo Alto 
Base Hospital diamond yesterday 
trailing the San Mateo Amvets 8-3 
and then staged a six run rally tha t 
put them in front 8-8, which prov
ed to be winning combination.*

The Amvets started off with a 
bang getting four runs off Franklin 
in the first and another in the sec
ond inning.

In  the third the Mill Valley no
mads second two when Ronnie He
berger opened the Inning with a  sin
gle, Tony Mulsiano got life on a 
fielders choice th a t cut Herberger 
down, Stan Woodward walked, Bill 
Miller singled, Masio flew out with 
both runners advancing and scoring 
when Burrell Franklin doubled. 

ANOTHER IN FOURTH 
In the fourth the Amvets chalked 

up another run on hits by Matlock, 
Chantaloupe and Beatagna.

Conway, fast left hander, who re
lieved Simoni in the sixth was tap 
ped for a  VFW tally when Ed Reich- 
mutji walked, and scored on a  dou
ble by Heberger and a single by 
Mulsiano.

A1 Masio relieved Franklin in the 
sixth and the Amvets tagged him 
for three runs bringing the score 
to 8-3 with the San Mateans on the 
long end.

BIG NINTH
In the first of the ninth the roof 

fell in when the Amvets defense 
collapsed. Mulsiano first batter up 
was hit by a pitched ball, Wood
ward walked, Miller dougled, Masio 
was safe on an error, Franklin was 

f e on an error, Castro doubled, 
Ray Sicker whiffed, and by this time 
our runs had scored and the score 

was Amvets 8, VFW 7.
Then with Castro on second and

Franklin on third, Don Martinelli 
laid down a squeeze bunt scoring 
Franklin with the tieing run. Cas
tro scored when Heberger was safe 
on a fielders choice. Mulsiano up 
for the second time in the inning 
grounded out to end the inning with 
the Mill Valley Gypsies in  the lead 
9-8.

A1 Masio then shut out the Am
vets in the last of the ninth  and the 
Muir Woods VFW Shastas had their 
fifth straight win.

By reason of the blazing finish the 
ladies’ cheering section .from Mill 
Valley wound up very much on the 
hoarse side.
VFW A B m H
Tony Mulsiano, rf... .... 5 2 1
Stan Woodward, ss...... 2 2 1
Bill Miller, If.......... .... 5 1 3
A1 Masio, Ib-p........ .....5 1 0
Burrell Franklin, p -lb  5 1 1
George Castro, 2b.... ... 4 1 1
Ray Sieker, c............ ... 5 0 2
Ed Reichmuth, cf... ... 2 1 1
Don Martinelli, cf... ... 1 0 0
Ronnie Heberger, 3b ... 5 I 3

TOTALS ___ ...39 9 12
AMVETS AB R H
Chantaloupe, s a ____... 5 2 3
Beatagna, 3b _____ ... 4 1 2
Calegari, I f _______ ... 5 1 1
La Pointe, cf___ ___ ... 4 1 0
Greene, c ________ „...4 0 1
Simoni, p _________ ... 3 0 0
Conway, p ________ ... 2 0 1
Jagelski, 2 b _______ .. 3 0 0
Matlock, rf  ________ .. 3 0 1
Lombardi, rf  _____ .. 2 0 0
Michelsen, lb  _____ .. 4 3 2

TOTALS ........ .35 8 11

Tiburón Boys 
Double Play 
Aggregation

Prince Hal Kelly 
Blanks SFers, 4-0; 
Will Franco Loser

Summary by innings:
123 458 789

VFW S h astas .............. 002 001 006—9
San Mateo Amvets .....410 103 000—8

SA MERCHANTS WIN

Ralph Boccabella, 
13. Leads Victors

One other paragraph from Don 
letter pleased me greatly. He was 
quoting a Press-Telegram circula 
tion man who went astray and took 
his vacation in Miami. He came 
back and told Don:

“Florida? Never again! I  caught 
few little grunts and red snappers 
and th a t’s all. Florida can't match 
California for fishing in my book.

In  fairness, i t  must be admitted 
th a t Florida offers better fishing on 
the average than our vacationer 
found, though it  serves him righ 
for going there. No state in the 
Union has the variety of angling of
fered by California—or considering 
the angling pressure, as good fish
ing.

Californians take with rod and 
reel more than 30,000,000 fish 
year including 16,000,000 or more 
trout.

In  addition to  the yellowtall and 
barracuda, the albacore off the 
southern coasts is a terrifically 
sporty fish. And there are bigger 
ones.

Tod Powell, the “Woodsman” of 
the San Francisco Chronicle, re
ceived a report this week from Dr. 
Leo Bechtold of Santa Monica of a 
huge black sea bass weighing 323 
pounds landed off San Clemente 
Island. A small calico bass had 
taken the doctor's lure and the big 
bass took the little one.

By ROD DUNCAN ’
Manager Dom Boccabella scored! 

a double triumph yesterday a t San 
Anselmo*» Memorial Park as his 13-
year old son led the San A n s e lm o   _ _
Merchant nine to a 6-1 victory over j the manager’s son asTwelfth Naval District

tha t included an  "impossible** catch 
tha t he snared on the dead run 
inches above the turf.

San Anselmo chucker Bob At
kinson, throwing his first ball 
game In four weeks, shared the

Dave Donzell 
Hits Skeeters 
Perfect 25x25

Some 70 skeet shooters were on 
hand yesterday a t the Marin Rod 
and Gun club to watch David Don
zell of Tiburón rack up a perfec 
25x25 score for his fourth time on 
the range.

The performance was described by 
experts on the range as “happening 
once in a life-time.**

But Donzell went on to score 
48x50 to equal the best scores of the 
day turned in by old-time shooters 
W add el Smith of San Rafael and 
Fred Del Pino of San Anselmo.

Record score for the range yester
day was turned in by Emil Bianco 
of San Rafael who ended with 
98x100.

Other scores: William Koch, of 
Tiburón, 47x50; Tom Brown and 
Dick Brenemen, of Fairfax, 46x50; 
Mrs. Leslie Wellington of Mill Val
ley and Don Mondino of Tiburón, 
44x50; and Mike Holmes of P eta
luma, 23x25.

The first, second, and third places 
In straight trap  shooting went to 
Tom Brown, Dr. Northrupp of Uni
versity of California, and Waddell 
Smith.

Meanwhile, Skeet and Trap Man
ager Dick Brenemen reported a 
livened interest by Marin shooters 
in a lighter gauge guns with the 
tiny sub-small bore .410 gauge shot
gun receiving equal emphasis. [

the tough Awvuun navai uisirick i ^  pitched a sterling three-hitter 
saiiora* and gave up only two walks. At-Young Ralph Boccabella cam e: kinson worked under the handicap 
through a t the plate with two clean I of an injured back, travelling the 
singles through the mound to lead L in e  inning course with a brace 
the Merchants in the batting de- strapped on,
partm ent with a strong two for j j jeV0r  serious trouble, the 
thre€* > local chucker had the situation un-The boy, still in grammar school, 
came back at his post In left field 
to show up many much older and 
more experienced than  he with a 
beautiful f i e l d i n g  demonstration

der control all the time, not allow
ing the sailors their lone marker 
until the seventh frame when San 
Anselmo already boasted a 5-0 lead

The hometown scoring got off 
with a booming start in the open
ing frame as the first two batters, 
Randy Randolph and Bob Johnston 
walked and John Coleman beat out 
a bunt to load the bases.

Rico Petretti knocked right field
er Randolph across with the first 
score on a long fly to center. Lou 
Campredon filled up the bags again, 
beating out an error by the short
stop while Atkinson collected a run 
batted in as he waited out a walk. 

Woody Capurro finished it off 
Although boasting no higher score 1 with a hard driving single tha t 

than  a 168, the Homogenized team pushed across the speeding Cole- 
ran to a  three-game win over the man and Campredon.
Old Fashioned Churned team, with san  Anselmo scored again in the 
Murry Hudson’s 199 high, in  the fifth on two straight errors by the 
Friday night Borden Handicap at ] shortstop, scoring Petretti who was

Homogenized 
Wins Three In 
Borden League

Polishing off his twenty-second 
scoreless innings “Prince” Hal Kelly 
pitched the Tiburón Pelicans to 
4-0 win over the reknowned Double 
Play Tavern of San Francisco yes
terday on Tiburon’s Judge Field 

Kelly, who has now allowed but 
nine runs in 53 frames, gave the 
San Franciscans tlre e  hits in the 
nine innings.

FRANCO LOSER 
Opposing the Tiburón chucker 

on the hill was last year’s all-city 
choice from Sacred Heart, Willie 
Franco. The speed-balling Franco 
pitched against Ed Cheregino now 
of the New York Yankee chain, in 
the San Francisco Chronicle All- 
S tar game.

Franco pitched the same three- 
h it game tha t Kelly did but coupled 
a short first-inning wild streak with 
a poor performance by his infield 
to give the Tiburoners the only 
score of the game in the first in- 
Qing.

It all came as lead off man Andy 
Mantegani got h it in the back with 
a pitched ball; Rudy Sieker sacri
ficed him to second; Irv Hall wait
ed out a free pass; and Charlie 
Locato loaded up the bases, beating 
out a fielder’s choice, as the infield 
tried for Hall a t second.

KOBSEFF BREAKS ICE
Nick Kobseff broke the scoring 

ice with a high fly to center field 
to score Mantegani. Cousin 
George Mantegani did it again as 
the first baseman booted his hard 
grounder, scoring the lightning fast 
Hall.

Ronny S tuart took a free pass to 
force across Locato and pitcher 
Kelly made it 4-0 on an error by 
the second sacker.

Franco settled down in the re
maining eight stanzas and gave up 
his three hits in sixth, seventh and 
eighth.

OUTFIELD SPARKLES
The Tiburón outfield put on its 

usual sparkling demonstration, with 
Ronny S tuart and George M ante
gani both making hard catches, and 
Irv Hall covering territory never 
before touched by a centerfielder. 

The box score:
TIBURON
A. Mantegani, 3b .
Sieker, 2b .......... .
Hall, cf ........ ........
Locato, c ..........—
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Rice's Hurling Helps
Plumbers To 94 Win 
From SF Tamales

Testa Stars As Hitter With Two 
For Three And Two-Run Double
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Kobseff, lb ...”__
Vigno, ss ______
G. Mantegani, rf
Stuart, I f  :-------
Kelly, p  ........ .
DOUBLE PLAY
Androtti, If .........
Shreve, ss  -----
Jhor Hjort, cf ....
Miller, 2b .............
Anderson, 3b ........
Tornay, c ..........
Bogdanoff,
Sick, rf  #.*.#*
Franco, p

lb

AB R H
....... 3 1 1
___  3 0 0
___  2 1 0
........ 4 1 1
___  4 0 0
____ 3 1 1
.........3 0 0
..... 2 0 0
........... 3 0 0

27 4 3
AB R H

.....  4 0 0
___ 4 0 0
....... 4 0 1
...... 4 0 1
.............  40 0
....... 3 0 0
____  1 0 0
.....  3 0 . 1
....... 3 0 0

30 0 3

SRAA SOFTBALL

Loop-Leading Tobys 
Meets Lucas Valley

By DICK KAY
A hot day and some very hot 

pitching by Howard Rice gave San 
Anselmo Plumbers a 9-4 win over 
the Johnson Tamales of San F ran
cisco yesterday morning a t San An
selmo’» Memorial Field. The game 
went only eight innings because the 
city boys were wilting in their 
tracks.

The Plumbers sponsored by On- 
garo’s rallied in the sixth and sev
enth innings to score six runs and 
sew up the game as Rice struck out 
nine of his opponents and scattered eight hits.

Ken Testa, ex-San Rafael High 
catcher, was again the hitting star 
of the game as he collected two hits 
n  three official trips to the plate 
and it was his two run double in 
the seventh inning which put the 
game on ice for the Plumbers.

HOT FAST 
The temperature was soaring 

somewhere in the high 8G’s at game 
time and it looked as if the ball was 
burning up in the first inning as 
Testa challenged and dropped a pop 
fly off the bat of Phil Marvier, 
Johnson leadoff man. Don Dome- 
nichelli h it a bouncer towards short 
wtyich Dick Kay bobbled and every
body was safe. A single by 
Coleman scored Marvier.

By FOSS TUCKER
In the “go for broke” SRAA "B”

League pennant race, two top games 
are on tap for this evening at Al
bert Field.

League-leading Tobys meets third- 
place Lucas Valley Dairy a t 7:30 
p.m. and the climbing PSEA nine 
tangles with a “hot and cold” Ten
nessee Valley team a t 8:30.

Tobys could vault into undisputed 
leadership of the circuit with a win 
tonight. The Point Reyes team has 
a 3-1 record while San Quentin, the* 
other, first-place squad with the 
identical slate, is idle.

Lucas Dairy and Tennessee Val
ley are tied for third place with a 3-2 average.

Tonight's probable lineups:
(First Game)

TOBY»: Pat Patrick, short stop; 
Bill Dorsett, pitcher; Moose Cheda, 
first base; Fred Rodoni, catcher; 
P at Rodoni, second base; Lee Vyen

telo, center field; Tony Genazzi, 
third base; Hal Haley, right field; 
Dick Gallagher, left field.

LUCAS DAIRY: Dine Baccei, first 
base; “Jigs” Kirby, third base; Joe 
Cardoza, catcher; Jack Flagerman, 
short stop; A1 Coleman, second 
base; Randy Randolph, center field; 
Tex Diilehay, right field; Harry 
Rothchild, left field; Jim Farley, pitcher.

PSEA: Art Sluser, short stop; 
Pete Bolga, left field; Hal Hein
richs, third base; Bud Nattrass, 
catcher, Dick Hollis, first base; Ed 
Tipper, pitcher; £d Fuller, center 
field; Marchall Johnson, right fieM; 
Henry Moran, second base.

T E N N E S S E E  VALLEY: Neil 
White, short stop; Joe Morello, sec
ond base; Jack Wynn, left field; 
Connie Knudsen, third base; Jack 
Greving, first base; Thornton Jen
kins, center field; John Hockerson, 
second base; “Doc” Richardson, 
catcher; Vern Pierson, pitcher.

Ed Cereghino 
Wins First Pro 
Game Off Suds

SAN FRANCISCO (JP>—Seventeen- 
year-old Ed Cereghino, $50,000 
Yankee bonus pitcher playing for 
the San Francisco Seals, won his 
first Pacific Coast League game 3-2 
Sunday with the help of Seattle 
hurler A1 Lyons. * •

Both Seattle runs in the seven in
ning game were homers — by Joe 
Montalvo in the second and Walt 
Judnich in the fourth.

The Seals worked to get their 
first two runs and Lyons gave them 
the deciding tally for his first loss 
in five starts. The first San F ran
cisco tally came on a walk, an in 
field out and a double.
. The other two were in the fifth. 
Eddie Lake walked; scored on Ed 
Sauer’s single and Sauer going to 
third when Lyons cut off the throw 
from the outfield and threw it back 
into centerfield. Sauer scored on 
Buster Adams* fly.

Besides the two homers, the young 
Seal hurler allowed five hits, to 
Lyons* six. A crowd of 14,525 was 
all for the handsome young pitcher.

The city lads got another run in 
the second inning on three singles, 
and then in the fourth frame the 
Plumbqrs got into the scoring 
column as they scored two runs 
without the benefit of a basehit. 

SCORES ON ERROR 
Ambrosini was h it by the pitcher 

and Kay walked, and then the 
Johnson catcher threw the ball into 
center field trying to pick off Am
brosini and the fleet little short
stop went all the way In to break 
the scoring ice. Kay meanwhile had 
gone to third and scored as the 
Johnson pitcher threw a wild pitch 
to walk Testa.

The Plumbers took the lead that 
they never relinquished in the fifth 
as Signorelli singled into center 
field, Clahan h it a long fly to left 
for flie first out and Ongaro drove 

line drive a t the second baseman 
who booted it  around until there 
was no play and both Sig and Ongle 
were safe.

Signorelli stole third and scored 
as A1 Murray h it a fly ball to cen
ter.

TWO MORE IN SIXTH
Two more runs scored in the 

sixth on one hit, a single, by pitcher 
Rice, The visitors got two more runs 
in the seventh frame to make it 
pretty close a t 5-4, but the Plumbers 
bounced right back with four in 
their half of the seventh to tie it 
up for Rice.

Murray singled for his first h it of 
the day, and Ambrosini was safe on 
a fielder’s choice as he h it to 
second base and a play was made 
trying to get Murray a t second. A1 
was on the bag first and both boys 
were safe.

Kay dumped a  bunt down tha 
third base line and beat it out fof 
a hit, and then the Tamales* second 
pitcher Don Domenichelli balked 
Murray across with a run, and then 
Testa unloaded his double Into 
right center field.

TRIPLE PLAY 
Rice walked and Oney Clahan h it 

the hardest ball of the day into 
right field for a  ground rule double. 
Signorelli lined into a triple play to 
end the inning. The play went from 
first to second to third.

The Plumbers now have a record 
of six wins as against seven losses. 
Joe Miller, star outfielder, was un
able to play yesterday because of 
an operation on bis mouth.

The box score:
ONGARO PLUMBERS

AB R H E
Oney Clahan, r f    3 0  1 0
Dick Signorelli, lb —  5 2 1 1
Jack Clahan, 2 b   2 0 0 1
Don Ongaro, If «...—« 4 0 0 1
A1 Murray, cf ........ — 4 1 1 0
Nin Ambrosini, ss 3 2 1 0
Dick Ray, 3 b ------------3 2 1 1
Ken Testa, c  .......3 1 2  1
Howard Rice, p   3 1 1 0

TOTALS..................30 9 8 5

Northwestern Savings and Loan Association
FIFTY-SIXTH SEMI-ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT

the Marin Bowl.
Yami Yogurt (Bob Goldener, 185) 

took another three-game victory 
from Sour Cream (Julia Zaro, 158), 
A1 Coleman h it three straight 137 
scores for the losers.

Reddi-Whlp took but one game 
from the Non-Fat team, but beat 
them in the total scores, 1651 to 
625. Ed Prill was high for Reddi- 

Whip with a 181, while Art Valen
tine got a 176 for Non-Fat.

Joe’s Restaurant s Paul Gottlieb 
went wild Friday night a t the Ma
rin  Bowl with scores of 243, 257, and 
190 and a  total of 690 to leád his 
team to a four-game slaughter of 
the Courthouse Creamer^ (Tony 
Caetano, 245).

Jimmy’s Service, paced by three 
scores over 200 .by Roy McGeorge, 
Walt Silva, and Cecil Simpson, took 
three games from Don’s Taxi, who 
also boasted three over 200 scores 
by Clay Anderson, H. Roderick, and 
Hal Hollenbeck.

W ith a score of 203, Zino Gelatti 
led the So-Rich Dairy to a 4-0 win 
over Dave’s Tavern (Joe Cox, 200) 
to completed 690 Major League play.

running for Atkinson.
The last score came in the eighth 

as Capurro collected a clean single 
between center and left field to 
score Lou Campredon.

The box scores:
SAN ANSELMO MERCHANTS

AB R H
Randolph, rf  — ....____ 4 1 2
Johnston, c — — __ 2 1 0
Coleman, cf ------...____ 4 1 1
Petretti, 3 b .... ........____ 4 0 0
Campredon, ss — ____ 3 2 1
Atkinson, p --------____ 4 1 0
Capurro, 2b --------____ 4 0 2
uorbLj, lb ____2 0 0
Boccabella, If ___ ____  3 0 2

TOTALS ....... 30 6 8
12TH NAVAL DISTRICT

AB R. H
Waggner, rf  -------- a....... 3 0 0
Curry, c ..................____3 0 1
Bajunick, c f -------- ____ 4 0 1
Funm, ss — -------- ___ 3 0 0
Calvert, lb  ....------- ___ 3 0 0
Adams, 2 b ----------- ___ 4 0 0
Durham, 3b .............___ 3 1 1
Lome, I f _________ ___ 4 0 0
Chenault, p ---------......... 3 0 0

TOTALS.....____ .......30 1 3

Fred Del Pino Places 
Near Top In Skeet Meet

Fred Del Pino of San Anselmo 
scored a 96 x 100 yesterday to place 
among the top shooters in the West
ern Open Skeet championships held 
a t the Pacific Rod and Gun club in 
San Francisco.

New Western Open champion and 
All-bore, honors went to Nick Han
sen 'of Burbank. He had a perfect 
100 x 100 score in the All-bore rounds 
and won a three-way play off for 
the championship.

AS OF JUNE 30, 1951

A S S E T S

Jack Crimian, Columbus Red Bird 
pitcher, appeared in 16 games as a 
relief hurler during the first month 
of the American Association season.

PEOPLE ARE HONEST
FLINT, Mich. <U.R)—Mrs. Florence 

Schneider admires the honesty of 
fellow townspeople. A brisk wind 
blew 78 one-dollar bills out of an 
envelope she was carrying. One by 
one, folks brought them back to her 
until all 78 had been returned.

MORE THAN 2S YEARS IN MARINSUPEBIOR SERVICE
. ,  . On Everything Electrical Wiring, Appliances, Heating, Motor Sales and Service. Pomps and Water Systems.Skilled Workmen and Complete Shop Facilities — Reasonable Prices.Yoo can install NORTHEL ELECTRIC RADIANT HEAT in yoor home at low APPLIANCE REPAIRS cost — Ask us about It.

MOTORS

REWINDING REPAIRSNORTH BAY 
ELECTRIC  

WORKSINC
555 FRANCISCO BLVD. Phono SAN RAFAEL 437

Home of 4*Northel” Frozen Food Locker$

Loans on Real Estate ....................  2,428,575.11
A major part of the savings placed 
with us has been loaned to care
fully selected local residents to 
build or buy homes.

Pass Book Loans............................. 6,948.41
Savings investors are eligible to 
borrow up to 90% of their ac
counts with pass book security- 

i without disturbing accounts.

Investments ____        173,750.00
Federal Home LoanBank Stock ............    53,500.00
U. S. Government Bonds 70,000.00
Other Legal Bonds .....  50,250.00
These securities have different maturities and are readily convertible into cash.

Cash on Hand and in Banks  213,825.05
We maintain an ample cash fund to meet all moderate withdrawals without delay. Our membership in the Federal Home Loan Bank provides a secondary cash fund which is available to us on short notice. .

Office Buildings and Equipment .. 64,584.46
Depreciated value of office build
ings, furniture and fixtures.

Accrued Interest  .......................  4,472.06
Interest due us but not yet col
lected. This item Is not taken Into 
income until collected.

C A P I T A L  and R E S E R V E S
Guarantee Stock_________________   93,300.00Permanent non-withdrawable 

stock.
Surplus  ........................................  43,760.00
Reserves ...........................................  103,480.43These sums represent amounts set aside out of earnings during past years for protection of our invest

ors.
Total Capital and Reserves 240,540.43

Other Assets  ...............
Includes prepaid expenses 
miscellaneous assets.

4,751.31
and

Savings Accounts ........................... 2,093,581.92This is the amount entrusted to us by hundreds of individuals, firms, lodges, and corporations. Holders of these certificates have no stock holders’ liability. They have the security of all our assets, plus the total capital, surplus and reserves 
as listed above.

Pledged Shares ..........      6,705.00This amount represents shares owned by borrowers, and is pledged as additional security on* 
their loans.

Loans in Procoss  ........    210,667.97Undisbursed portion of loan commitments (mostly on homes in process of construction). Funds are paid out as construction progresses.
Deferred Income and
Other Liabilities .............................  1,712.71Includes Social Security, State Unemployment taxes, etc.
Reserve for Interest
and Dividonds ...............................  8,326.31100% Reserve for payment of interest and dividends when due.
Reserve for Uncollected Interest.... 4,472.06
Advances, Federal Heme
Loan Bank  ..................................  330,900.00

Total Asseis .....  2,896,906.40
Total Capital, Reserves
and Liabilities  ........... 2,896,906.40

THE FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION, an agency off the UNITED 
STATES GOVERNMENT, insures each Investment Certificate holder in a NORTHWESTERN ac
count up to $10,000 per person.'
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PCL Chase 
Is Bottom 
Heavv Now

DUCHESS AWARDS DORIS—Doris Hart (right), 
Miami racquet queen, receives the victory trophy 
from Britain’s Duchess of Kent (July 7) at Wimble
don, England, after defeating Shirley Fry, Akron. 
O , for the All-England women’s tennis champion -

ship on the famed British court. Miss Hart van
quished her opponent in straight sets, 6-1, 6-0, 
for her first Wimbledon victory in three trys. 
Man (center background» is unidentified.—(AP 
Wirephoto). ^

CLAY COURTS

Savitt Doubtful As 
Stars Get Ready

CHICAGO CU.P) — Most of the top 
net stars of the nation paired off to
day for the 41st Annual National 
Clay Courts tennis championships at 
swanky Elver Forest Tennis club 
but young Dick Savitt, Wimbledon 
singles champ, was a doubtful start
er.

Savitt, who was to have flown 
from England to compete here after 
sweeping the Wimbledon classic, an
nounced when he boarded a plane 
at London yesterday that he was 
going back to his home at Orange, 
N. Y.

“I'm not sure about going to Chi
cago to play,** he said.

Savitt’s absence would rob the 
clay courts tournament of much of 
its crowd appeal, and would restore 
Art Larsen, U. S. singles champion 
from San Leandro, Calif., to the 
favorite’s role.

Other top contenders are Herb 
Flam of Beverly Hills, Calif. 1950 
day -courts champion and the na
tion’s No. 2 ranking player behind 
Larsen, and Tony Trabert, 19-year- 
old Cincinnati collegian who recent
ly won the NCAA tennis champion
ships.

The entrants include three mem
bers of the Japanese Davis Cup 
team, including Jiro Kumamaru. 
Nippon’s single champion.

Beverly Baker, ambidextrous star

■ from Santa Monica. Calif, drew the 
top spot among the women entries. 
Other outstanding members of thè 
feminine delegation are Patricia

> Canning Todd, LaJolla, Calif., and 
Magda Rurac. Winnetka.Ill.

Marin Citians 
Tie League

Paced by the tremendous 400-foot 
! home run by shortstop Troy Tho- 
! mas, the Marin City All Star Mer~
! chants grabbed a 7-3 decision from 
! the league leading Satan A. C. yes
terday in San Francisco and tie 
for the top spot in the San Fran- 

i cisco Recreation day league.
Dan Rochelle started the game for j 

the Merchants and was relieved in ! 
I the fifth by Willie 8mith after giv- ■ 
ing Satan three runs in the third. ; 

Ì Smith went the remaining distance ; 
' while allowing no runs, one hit, and 
! getting seven strike outs.
I Marin City collected three runs in 
the first, two in the third, one in 
the fifth, and two in the eighth.

Wednesday the Merchants will 
meet the Grant Butchers In a night 
league game at Funston Park in San 
Francisco. Marin City is in sec
ond place in the night league.

Newcombe For 
NL, Garver Or 
Lopat For AL

DETROIT fU.fi>—Don Newcombe 
for the National League and either 
Ed Lopat or Ned Garver for the 
Americans *uje expected to be hand
ed the starting pitcher assignments 
today for tomorrow’s All-Star base
ball classic.

Manager Casey Stengel of the 
American and Eddie Sawyer of the 
National must make their choices 
from the eight hurlers available to 
each.

Righthander Newcombe of Brook
lyn has won 12 games and lost four 
this season to all but clinch the 
National job before the 52,000 ex
pected at Briggs Stadium.

Stengel’s choice of a starter ap
peared more difficult but he figured 
on either Lopat, who has won 11 
and lost four, or Garver, the lanky 
right hander of the St. Louis 
Browns and the hard luck pitcher 
of the circuit with 11 wins ard 
four defeats on the lis t place team.

SAN FRANCISCO (U.fi) — The Pa
cific Coast League flag chase, shap
ing up like télévison s Dagmar two 
weeks ago, looked today like a bat
tle-worn fighter—not much at the 
top but a load at the middle and 
bottom. •

The days when any one of five or 
six teams was within striking dis
tance of first place have ended. Now 
it’s  Seattle on top by four games, 
Hollywood second, and take your 
pick among the also ran*.

The tired Sacramento Solons, who 
set the pace at the half-way mark, 
have killed themselves off and trail 
Seattle in third place by 1014 games.

Oakland, the defending champion, 
practically withdrew from competi
tion with the sale of Bert Haas to 
the Chisox and Earl Rapp to the 
New York Giants.

Seven straight losses to Seattle 
banished the Oaks from contention. 
And when they dropped a twin bill 
to impotent San Diego yesterday, all 
Emeryville cried in shame.

The Padres won the opener, 6 to 
3, behind swift Sam Jones’ four- 
hit chucking. One of the smallest 
San Diego Sunday crowds in history, 
3,145, saw the Pads take the night
cap, 6 to 2, on Clarence Maddern’s 
double and Bobby Wilson’s single.

In other set-tos, Seattle won from 
San Francisco, 11 to 8, and then 
lost, 3 to 2, to bonus sprout Ed Cer- 
eghino; Portland whipped Holly
wood, 5 to 2, and then Hollywood 
nipped Portland, 1 to 0; and Los 
Angeles decisioned Sacramento, 7 to 
3 and 7 to 4.

The Rainiers’ first-game win from 
the Seals was a hit-and-error laden 
affair. But in the second tilt, the 
biggest Sea1, crowd of the year, 
14,535, watched the $50,000 cherub 
make good. 9

He gave up seven hits in seven 
panels, walked one, struck out one 
and amazed all with his mound 
aplomb. The kid’s win stopped Se
attle after nine straight successes.

San Francisco 
San Diego .... .

STANDINGS
Pacific Coast League

Results Sunday, July 8
Seattle 11, San Francisco 8 (1st). 
San Francisco 3, Seattle 2 (2nd). 
San Diego 6, Oakland 3 (1st). 
San Diego 6, Oakland 2 (2nd). 
Portland 5, Hollywood 2 (lat). 
Hollywood 1. Portland 0 (2nd).

s Angeles 7, Sacramento 3 (1st). 
Los Angeles 7, Sacramento 4 

(2nd».
W L Pet. GB

Seattle ------------ 64 42 .604 —
Hollywood 60 46 .566 4
Sacramento _____54 53 .505 10%
Oakland ......  ...52 54 .491 12
Los Angeles . 51 53 .490 12
Portland .i  — 52 55 .486 12 %

..46 59 .438 17% 

.43 60 .417 19% 
Hew The Series Stand 

Seattle 2, San Francisco 1.
San Diego 2, Oakland 1. 
Hollywood 2, Portland 1.
Los Angeles 2, Sacramento 1.

Games Today 
Oakland (Johnson 5-16) at San 

Diego (Olsen 3-6).
(Only game scheduled).

American League
Results Sunday, July 8

Chicago 5, St. Louis 4.
Boston 6, New York 3.
Cleveland 8, Detroit 3 (1st). 
Cleveland 10, Detroit 2 (2nd,

called 8th, darkness).
Washington 3, Philadelphia 1

(1st).
Washington 8, Philadelphia 2

(2nd).
W L Pet. GB

-.49 29 .628 — 
..47 29 .618 1
..45 29 .608 2

44 32 .579 4
 34 38 .472 12
 __31 44 .413 16%
 29 48 .377 18%
 22 52 297 25

MAJORS ROUNDUP

Bosox Take Over Second; 
Chisox Squeeze 5-4 Closie

NEW YORK &Lfi>—A trade wind 
blew the Red Sox into second place 
in the American League today, one 
game out of first.

It was no great deal when the 
Sox got Clyde Vollmer from the 
Senators last year. He was rated just 
a so-so outfielder, and the Sox took 
him in a trade simply because his 
right-handed long-ball h i t t i n g  
might be tailor made for the short 
Fenway Park left field fence.

The fruits of that hunch were 
blooming today, however. Friday, 
Vollmer batted in two runs with a 
triple as the Sox beat the Yankees, 
6-2; Saturday he smashed a grand- 
slam home run as the Sox bait the

Yanks# 10-4; and yesterday he com
pleted the series sweep as hie two- 
run homer put the Box ahead for 
an eventual 6-3 win.

That upped the Sox to second 
place, bounced the Yanks down to 
third and only the failure of a ninth 
inning Browns' rally against the 
White Sox kept the Bostons from 
going into first. The White Sox 
needed three pitchers in the ninth 
to save their 5-4 win.

Boston now has won six straight 
and 11 of the last 15.

Cleveland, meanwhile, kept only 
four games out of first with 8-3 
and 10-2 wins over Detroit on 
Larry Doby’s extra-bases barrage,

Chicago ...
Boston ......
New York 
Cleveland ...
Detroit ___
Washington 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis __

MIBS TROPHY 27 YEARS LATE 
SCRANTON, Pa. (U.R) — J. Carl 

Lenchitsky was presented a trophy 
for winning the* first Scranton 
marbles tournament—27 years after 
he won the title in 1924. (

Harry Heilmann, Tiger 
Star, Annouacer Dies

DETROIT m  — Harry E d w i n  
Heilmann, former Detroit Tiger 
great and brbadcaster of Tiger 
games for 17 years, died today.

Heilmann, 56, starred for the De
troit Tigers from 1914 to 1929 and 
later played the outfield for the 
Cincinnati Reds.

He won the American League 
batting championship in 1921, 1923, 
1925, and 1927. He started broadcast
ing Detroit Tigers' games in 1934.

National League
Results Sunday, July 8

Brooklyn 6. Philadelphia 4 (10 in.) 
Boston 6, New York 5 (10 innings) 
Pittsburgh 6, St. Louis 2 (1st)
St. Louis 9, Pittsburgh 8 (2nd) 
Cincinnati at Chicago (2, rain)

Brooklyn _
New York
St. Louis__
Cincinnati .. 
Philadelphia
Boston ___
Chicago 
Pittsburgh ..

W L
...50 26 
...43 36
.40 35 
...36 38 
.35 41 
...34 40 
...30 39 
...31 44

Pet.
.658
.554

.5553

GB

1%
9%

.486 13 

.461 15 

.459 15 

.435 16% 

.413 18%

M O V I N G
Regular Trips Between Marin 

County and San Francisco 
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
Household Goods. Furniture, 

Pianos and Baggage
Agent for Be kins Van Lines

DOWD'S MOVING & 
STORAGE

51111 Valley. Ph. DUnlap 8-2646

Club Owners Can't Decide On 
Duties Of New Commissioner

DETROIT (U.R)—Baseball’s publi
cized search for a new commissioner 
ran into a perfect stymie today as 
major league club owners sought 
first to determine what they want 
in the successor to A. B. Chandler.

There were no recommendations 
from the four-man screening com
mittee picked to nominate the new 
commissioner at the National and 
American League meetings preced
ing Tuesday’s annual All-Star game.

Instead, there was discussion out
side the officials’ meetings about 
what type of commissioner baseball 
might want.

“I don’t see how we can pick a 
commissioner until we have clari
fied what his duties are, and de
cided what we want in a commis-

sioner,” one owner said. '
“When we first got a commission

er they wanted a legal man, and 
we had him. Then they wanted a 
greeter, a guy to get things done in 
Washington, and we had him. Now 
we can't pick somebody until we 
know what they want.

“Maybe we need another legal 
man, somebody to handle the suits 
against us, and get us out of them," 
he added.

Instead of listening to recom
mendations for a new commissioner, 
club owners discussed baseball’s 
legal problems at separate league 
meetings, particularly the reserve 
clause, whose legality has been 
questioned in several suits.

while seven-hitters by Connie Mar
rero and Sid Hudson gave Washing
ton a 3-1 and 8-2 sweep over the 
A’s.

Brooklyn stepped out eight and a 
half games in front of the National 
League race when Jackie Robin
son’s 10th inning homer beat the 
Phils, 6-4, while Sid Gordon's 10th 
inning homir beat the Giants for 
the Braves, 6-5. The Pirates beet 
the Cards 6-2. then lost to them, 8-8, 
while the Cubs and Rede were 
rained out.

The Yankee collapse was the big 
news, however. Vic Raschi was 
nursing a 3-0 lead with two out is  
the fifth when Lou Boudreau hom- 
ered after Ted Williams' single, and 
in the sixth the Sox went ahead for 
their ninth win over the Yanks in 
13 games when Vollmer homered 
after Billy Goodman’s single. Ray 
Scarborough won his fifth for Bos
ton.

Chico Carrasquel and Eddie Stew
art singled, and Bob Dillinger hit a 
long fly for the White Sox’ winning 
run in the eighth, but it took a 
tense ninth inning to subdue the 
Browns.

Doby hit his 12th and 13th home 
runs, a triple and a double to driva 
in six runs as the Tribe beat the 
Tigers tor the 12th and 13th times 
in 14 games this season.

FRAMES —  FRAMING
Largest assortment of Frames, 
Framed Pictures and Picture 
Moldings in Marin County.

GASBERG STUDIO.
Est. 1910 

1311 4th St. San Rafael

SAN RAFAEL PHONE 1100

Like putting a new kind 
of Gas in your tank...H H a  m  oi vjäs your icuU&aoo

rirePower Performance
180 HORSEPOW ER r M wetlu 

■ *«« todaT_’ «■*
ever put in

m e c h a n ic a l  o c ta n e s
or nan-premium gra

«ive top performance

joeL “The engine
of tomorrow •  *  *

 A uction  c h a m b er s
^ ¡ p h e w c a l  c o m b u s t i o n  ^  w h y

M fc»t Illustra ted  * * * * *  today can match
no other American passenger ca ___________
no engine in on«
ïL S T e r  performance.

CHRYSLER
finest engineered can in the world

NOT "IN THE LAB*
BUT READY AT YOOR 

CHRYSLER DEALER'S NOW.«•
FirePower Performance . . .  Power 
Braking . . .  Hydraguide Power 
Steering . . .  Onflow Ride Control 
. . .  Waterproof Ignition . . .  Safety 
Rim Wheels • . .  Cyelebond Brake 
Linings . . .  Engineering feature« ether 
cars will have ‘’some day" you can have 
now in Chrysler. See it and drtoe ftf

JACK L HUNT • 1714 Fourth Street

(B) 13.98

$1 Down Buys Men's and Children's Heavy 
Outerwear on Wards Layaway Plan

l i n e d  b o m b e r  j a c k e t  

7.99
®  lined with fleecy sheepskin for luxuri- 
ous warmth. Water-repellent rayon gab
ardine protects from wind, rain. Mouton 
collar. Green, maroon, brown. 6 to 18.

WARM QUILTED SUROOAT

13.98
g) Combines wear with comfort, good j 
looks. Water-repellent rayon and cotton 
twill, quitted inside and out for extra 
warmth. Green, maroon, taupe. 6 to 18*

(C) 10.98 MEN'S JACKET
Durable twill, wind and rain resist
ant. Quilted lining, mouton collar 
for warmth. Knit wrist» and waist.

9.88

(D) 5.98 BOYS' JACKET

Rayon satin twill bomber jacket. 50% 
wool—50% cotton wristlets, bottom. 
Moufen collar, zip front. Wool inter
lining, quilted rayon lining. 3 to 6Xi

4.99

Pay only $1 down—Wards stores your selection free until October 1st while you pay 
the balance. It pays to buy now—stocks are fresh, complete. Wards has a big assort
ment of styles and colors to choose from, every one a definite buy. Avoid later dis
appointment, last minute shopping for just what you want at the price you want to pay*
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DUCHESS AWARDS DORIS—Doris H art (right), Miami racquet queen, receives the victory trophy from Britain’s Duchess of Kent (July 7) at Wimbledon, England, after defeating Shirley Fry, Akron, O., for the All-England women’s tennis champion

ship on the famed British court. Miss Hart vanquished her opponent in straight sets, 6-1, 6-0, for her first Wimbledon victory in three trys. Man (center background) is unidentified.—(AP Wtrephoto).

CLAY COURTS

Savitt Doubtful As 

Stars Get Ready
CHICAGO (U.R) — Most of the top 

net stars of the nation paired off to
day for the 41st Annual National 
Clay Courts tennis championships at 
swanky River Forest Tennis club 
but young Dick Savitt, Wimbledon 
singles champ, was a doubtful sta rt
er.

Savitt, who was to have flown 
from England to compete here after 
sweeping the Wimbledon classic, an
nounced when he boarded a plane 
a t London yesterday tha t he was 
going back to his home at Orange, 
N. Y.

“I ’m not sure about going to Chi
cago to play,’* he said.

Savitt’» absence would rob the 
clay courts tournament of much of 
its crowd appeal, and would restore 
Art Larsen, U. S. singles champion 
from San Leandro, Calif., to the 
favorite’s role.

Other top contenders are Herb 
Flam of Beverly Hills/ Calif., 1950 
clay -courts champion and the na
tion’s No. 2 ranking player behind 
Larsen, and Tony Trabert, 19-year- 
old Cincinnati collegian who recent
ly won the NCAA tennis champion
ships.The entrants include three mem
bers of the Japanese Davis Cup 
team, including Jiro Kumamaru, 
Nippon’s single champion.

Beverly Baker, ambidextrous star

from Santa Monica, Calif, drew the 
top spot among the women entries. 
Other outstanding members of thé 
feminine delegation are Patricia 
Canning Todd, La Jolla, Calif., and 
Magda Rurac, Winnetka.IU.

Marin Citians 
Tie League

Paced by the tremendous 400-foot 
home run by shortstop Troy Tho
mas, the Marin City All S tar Mer
chants grabbed a 7-3 decision from 
the league leading Satan A. C. yes
terday in San Francisco and tie 
for the top spot in the San F ran
cisco Recreation day league.

Dan Rochelle started the game for 
the Merchants and was relieved in 
the fifth by Willie Smith after giv
ing Satan three runs in the third. 
Smith went the remaining distance 
while allowing no runs, one hit, and 
getting seven strike outs.

Marin City collected three runs in 
the first, two in the third, one in 
the fifth, and two in the eighth.

Wednesday the Merchants will 
meet the G rant Butchers in a night 
league game a t Funston Park in San 
Francisco. Marin City is in sec
ond place in the night league.

Newcombe For 
NL, Garver Or 
Lopat For AL

DETROIT (U.PJ—Don Newcombe 
for the National League and either 
Ed Lopat or Ned Garver for the 
Americans a^e expected to be hand
ed the starting pitcher assignments 
today for tomorrow’s All-Star base
ball classic.

Manager Casey Stengel of the 
American and Eddie Sawyer of the 
National must make their choices 
from the eight hurlers available to 
each.

Righthander Newcombe of Brook
lyn has won 12 games and lost four 
this season to all but clinch the 
National job before the 52,000 ex
pected at Briggs Stadium.

Stengel’s choice of a starter ap
peared more difficult but he figured 
on either Lopat, who has won 11 
and lost four, or Garver, the lanky 
right hander of the St, Louis 
Browns and the hard luck pitcher 
of the circuit with 11 wins ard  
four defeats on the last place team.

PCL Chase 

Is Bottom 

Heavv Now
SAN FRANCISCO (U.R) — The Pacific Coast League flag chase, shaping up like televison’s Dagmar two weeks ago, looked today like a battle-worn fighter—not much at the 

top but a load at the middle and bottom. *
The days when any one of five or six teams was within striking distance of first place have ended. Now it’s Seattle on top by four games, Hollywood second, and take your pick among the also rans.
The tired Sacramento Solons, who 

set the pace at the half-way mark, have killed themselves off and trail 
Seattle in third place by 10% games.

Oakland, the defending champion, 
practically withdrew from competition with the sale of Bert Haas to 
the Chisox and Earl Rapp to the 
New York Giants.

Seven straight losses to Seattle 
banished the Oaks from contention. 
And when they dropped a twin bill 
to impotent San Diego yesterday, all 
Emeryville cried in shame.

The Padres won the opener, 6 to 
3, behind swift Sam Jones’ four- 
hit chucking. One of the smallest 
San Diego Sunday crowds in history, 
3,145, saw the Pads take the night
cap, 6 to 2, on Clarence Maddern’s 
double and Bobby Wilson’s single.

In other set-tos, Seattle won from 
San Francisco, 11 to 8, and then 
lost, 3 to 2, to bonus sprout Ed Cer- 
eghino; Portland whipped Holly
wood, 5 to 2, and then Hollywood 
nipped Portland, 1 to 0; and Los 
Angeles decisioned Sacramento, 7 to 
3 and 7 to 4.

The Rainiers’ first-game win from 
the Seals was a hit-and-error laden 
affair. But in the second tilt, the 
biggest Seal crowd of the year, 
14,535, watched the $50,000 cherub 
make good. ,

He gave up seven hits in seven 
panels, walked one, struck out one 
and amazed all with his mound 
aplomb. The kid’s win stopped Se
attle after nine straight successes.

STANDINGS
Pacific Coast League

Results Sunday» July S
Seattle 11, San Francisco 8 (1st). San Francisco 3, Seattle 2 (2nd). San Diego 6, Oakland 3 (1st). San Diego 6, Oakland 2 (2nd). Portland 5, Hollywood 2 (1st). Hollywood 1, Portland 0 (2nd). Los Angeles 7, Sacramento 3 (1st). Los Angeles 7» Sacramento 4 (2nd).

W L Fet,Seattle ___  .64 42 .604Hollywood ______60 46 .566Sacramento  S4 53 .505Oakland ....... 52 54 .491Los Angeles „..51 53 .490Portland .i   52 55 .486San Francisco ...46 59 .438San Diego ............ 43 60 .417
How The Series Stand Seattle 2, San FYancisco 1. San Diego 2, Oakland 1. Hollywood 2, Portland 1.Los Angeles 2, Sacramento 

Games Today Oakland (Johnson 5-16) at Diego (Olsen 3-6).(Only game scheduled).

GB
"I10%121212%17 % 
19/8

San

American League
Results Sunday» July 8Chicago 5, St. Louis 4.Boston 6, New York 3.Cleveland 8, Detroit 3 (1st). Cleveland 10, Detroit 2 (2nd, called 8th, darkness).Washington 3, Philadelphia 1 (1st).Washington 8, Philadelphia 2 (2nd),

Chicago ...........Boston .............New York __Cleveland ___Detroit --------Washington ... Philadelphia ... St. Louis ____

W L 
...49 29 ...47 29 ...45 29 ...44 32 ...34 38 ...31 44 ...29 48 ...22 52

Pet. GB 
.628 — .618 1 .608 2.579 4.472 12 .413 16% .377 18% .297 25

MAJORS ROUNDUP

8osox Take Over Second; 
Chisox Squeeze 5-4 Closie

NEW YORK (U.R)—A trade wind 
blew the Red Sox into second place 
in the American League today, one 
game out of first.

It was no great deal when the 
Sox got Clyde Vollmer from the 
Senators last year. He was rated just 
a so-so outfielder, and the Sox took 
him in a trade simply because his 
right-handed long-ball h i t t i n g  
might be tailor made for the short 
Fenway Park left field fence.

The fruits of that hunch were 
blooming today, however. Friday, 
Vollmer batted in two runs with a 
triple as the Sox beat the Yankees, 
6-2; Saturday he smashed a grand- 
slam home run as the Sox beat the

Yanks# 10-4; and yesterday he com
pleted the series sweep as his two- 
run homer put ths Box ahead for an eventual 6-3 win.

That upped the Sox to second 
place, bounced the Yanks down to 
third and only the failure of a ninth 
inning Browns' rally against the 
White Sox kept the Bostons from 
going into first. The White Sox 
needed three pitchers in the ninth 
to save their 5-4 win,

Boston now has won six straight 
and 11 of the last 15.

Cleveland, meanwhile, kept only 
four games out of first with 8-3 and 10-2 wins over Detroit on 
Larry Doby’s extra-bases barrage,

fub Owners Can't Decide On 
Duties Of New Commissioner

National League
Results Sunday, July 8

Brooklyn 6, Philadelphia 4 (10 in.) Boston 6, New York 5 (10 innings)Pittsburgh 6, St. Louis 2 (1st)St. Louis 9, Pittsburgh 8 (2nd) Cincinnati a t Chicago (2, rain)
Brooklyn .... New York
St. Louis .....
Cincinnati ... PhiladelphiaBoston ___Chicago __Pittsburgh ...

W L
...50 26 ...43 36 
.40 35 
...36 38 ...35 41 ...34 40 ...30 39 ...31 44

Pet.
.658.554

.5553

GB
7%
9% 

.486 13.461 15 .459 15 .435 16% .413 18%

MIBS TROPHY 27 YEARS LATE 
SCRANTON, Pa. (U.R) — J. Carl 

Lenchitsky was presented a trophy 
for winning the" first Scranton 
marbles tournament—27 years after 
he won the title In 1924. (

Harry Heilmann, Tiger 
Star, Announcer Dies

DETROIT (JP) —  Harry E d w i n  
Heilmann, former Detroit Tiger 
great and brbadcaster of Tiger 
games for 17 years, died today.

Heilmann, 56, starred for the De
troit Tigers from 1914 to 1929 and 
later played the outfield for the 
Cincinnati Reds.

He won the American League 
batting championship in 1921, 1923, 
1925, and 1927. He started broadcast
ing Detroit Tigers’ games in 1934.

M t v m e
Regular Trips Between Marin County and San Francisco
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
Household Goods. Furniture, 

Pianos and Baggage
Agent for Bekins Van Lines
DOWD'S MOVING & 

STORAGEMill Valley. Ph. DUnlap 8-2646

DETROIT (U.R>—Baseball’s publi
cized search for a new commissioner 
ran into a perfect stymie today as 
major league club owners sought 
first to determine what they want 
in the successor to A. B. Chandler.

There were no recommendations 
from the four-man screening com
mittee picked to nominate the new 
commissioner a t the National and 
American League meetings preced
ing Tuesday's annual All-Star game.

Instead, there was discussion out
side the officials’ meetings about 
what type of commissioner baseball 
might want.

*T don’t  see how we can pick a 
commissioner until we have clari
fied what his duties are, and de
cided what we want in a commis

sioner,” one owner said.
“When we first got a commission

er they wanted a legal man, and 
we had him. Then they wanted a
greeter, a guy to get things done in
Washington, and we had him. Now 
we can’t pick somebody until we 
know what they w ant,'

“Maybe we need another legal 
man, somebody to handle the suits 
against us, and get us out of them,” 
he added.

Instead of listening to recom
mendations for a new commissioner, 
club owners discussed baseball’s 
legal problems at separate league 
meetings, particularly the reserve clause, whose legality has been 
questioned in several suits.

while seven-hitters by Connie Mar* 
rero and Sid Hudson gave Washing* 
ton a 3-1 and 8-2 sweep ovar the A’s.

Brooklyn stepped out eight and *  
half games in front of the National 
League race when Jackie Robin
son’s 10th Inning homer beat the 
Phils, 6-4, while Sid Gordon’» 10th 
inning horajr beat the Giants for 
the Braves, 6-5. The Pirates beat the Cards 6-2, then lost to them, 9-8. 
while the Cubs and Reds were 
rained out.

The Yankee collapse was the big 
news, however. Vic Raschi was 
nursing a 3-0 lead with two out in 
the fifth when Lou Boudreau hom- 
ered after Ted Williams* tingle, and 
in the sixth the Sox went ahead for 
their ninth win over the Yanks in 
13 games when Vollmer homered 
after Billy Goodman’s single. Ray 
Scarborough won his fifth for Bos
ton.

Chico Carrasquel and Eddie Stew
art singled, and Bob Dillinger hit a 
long fly for the White Sox’ winning 
run in the eighth, but it took a 
tense ninth inning to subdue the 
Browns.

Doby hit his 12th and 13th home 
runs, a triple and a double to drive 
in six runs as the Tribe beat the 
Tigers for the 12th and 13th times 
in 14 games this season.

FRAMES —  FRAMINGLargest assortment of Frames, Framed Pictures and Picture Moldings in Marin County.
GASBERG STUDIO

Est. 1910 1311 4th St., San Rafael

SAN RAFAEL PHONE 1100

(B) 13.98

$1 Down Buys Men's and Children's Heavy 
Outerwear on Wards Layaway Plan

Like putting a new kind 
of Gas in your tank.

LINED BOMBER JACKET

7.99
(■3 Lined with fleecy sheepskin for luxuri- 
ous warmth. Water-repellent rayon gab
ardine protects from wind, rain. Mouton 
collar. Green, maroon, brown. 6 to 18.

WARM QUILTED SURCOAT

13.98
® Combines wear with comfort, good j 
looks. Water-repellent rayon ond cotton 
twill, quilted inside and out for extra 
warmth. Green, maroon, taupe, ó to 18¿¡I

n *  n  t  7rirePower Performance
180 h0R S^ ^ L  m». —

give* the g a z n e s  oí to<KW

gosde fuel. “The engine of tan»
—«ur”  rrow

HEMISPHERIC^* C ° ¡ 5 ¡ 2 2 -
• «n.-M ied below y can î atc

CHAMBERS
reason why

has! Illustrated car today can match
.t—  A m erican  p a s s e n g cno other American

no engine 
FtrePower

in unuperformance.

CHRYSLER
Vfinest engineered cars in the. world

NOT "IN THE LAB*
BUT READY AT YOUR 
CHRYSLER DEALER'S NOW...
FirePower Performance . . .  Power Braking . . . Hydraguide Power Steering . . .  Onflow Ride Control . . .  Waterproof Ignition . . .  Safety Rim Wheels . . .  Cyclebond Brake Linings. . .  Engineering features other cars will have “some day” you can have new in Chrysler. See it and drive id

(C ) 10.98 MEN’S JACKET
Durable twill, wind and rain resist
ant. Quilted lining, mouton collar 
for warmth. Knit wrists and waist.

9.88

(D) 5.98 BOYS’ JACKET

Rayon satin twill bomber jacket. 50% 
wool—50% cotton wristlets, bottom. 
Mouton collar, zip front. Wool inter* 
fining, quilted rayon lining. 3 to 6X>

4.99

JACK L HUNT • 1714 Fourth Street
Pay only $1 down—Words stores your selection free until October 1st while you pay 
the balance. It pays to buy now—stocks are fresh, complete. Wards has a big assort
ment of styles and colors to choose from, every one a definite buy. Avoid later dis
appointment, last minute shopping for fust what you want at the price you want to pay*
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Sally's Sallies ETTAKETT

CURLY KAYOE

“ I suppose you have your secret war plans, too, honey. Let's
hear 'em!”

By Sam Leff

BUCK ROGERS By Bob Barton and Murphy Anderson

INVISIBLE SCARLET O'NEIL
7-f

By Russell Stamm

ELLA CINDERS

f f f l f  to *»■*iLL— VâETTHHR
A* NEAR AS I  \ IlL  CHECK WITH 
CAN RECALL/IT THE (OUCE ANP 
WAS NUMBER j  SEE IF 1 CAN 
7SJ453.' TRACE IT,AAA/

Miss Gwers,that ucbjse
NUMBER WAS ISSUER TO
Cabot Clayfool, Arp-

more TErrace/

By Charles Plumb and Fred Fax
Meanw hile: A 'OUNS A i feMORESPE-

LApy to seeA gfic, Ropney.’ 
MejClayrsol.*/ Which Claytool 

—  Abbot or 
Cabot,?

SUPERMAN Drawn by Wayne Boring

Superman Is tost In the maU. When he finds his way to the 
Independent-Joumal, he will appear in this spot again.

MUGGS McG in n is By Wady Bishop

By Paul Robinson
EVENING  " * / V A  PA& CSD  
CONVSRTIQIS ON TUB QSACU ÆOAO

MICKEY FINN
WfelWSi 

By Lank Leonard

BOUND AND HELPLESS BE PORE 
THE THREATENING MR. MILO, 
TARZAN SCREAMED THE DlS- • 
TRESS CALL OP THE BEASTS.

BRICK BRADFORD

THE EERIE CRY r e so u n d e d
THROUGHOUT THE CAMP TOR
MENTING MAN AND BEAST alike.

By William Pitt and Clarence Gray
p BETTEC MARE SUREST®//[ DON'T SET A ROUSH RIDE 
- IIP  IT BOUNCES, BARB.*

ADVENTURES PATSY By William Dyer

BIG SISTER By Les Forgrave

NOW, EMMY, MOU LISTEN. 
THINK OF THE FUN WEU. 
HAVE. SAY YOU’LL <50
wrm

jpÉLLO tÉtiè B U T  TOLrvE SOLDf I'M  AFRAID THAT'S 
VOUC DAILY LOAD THE TROUBLE. IT 
OF TRUCK.THATw LEAVES ME Time 10 
LEAVES YOU SELL ANOTHER LOT.
FR EE  TO-* MOTHER WOULD

EXPECT METO.

J jy i .  K>h |  5n>ë>Wf, ine .JA  ofUt ■ ¿h 1*

MUH AND JEFF By Bud Fisher
— *

60  ON y Joe, S LIO t/ 
BOY, 

J O E //

( i
SU  D E L  ATTA

WHAT DO m  MEAN,'
o u t ?  throw  that

I PIRE OUT/

JEFF. WHEPE ) OH, X fOiMD 
weee your a MSS to  tue

BALL GAME SO 
I  W ENT AND  
HAD A SW ELL

I  CHEERED AND] WHO 
HOLLEPED AN/ HAS 
THREW POO [PLAVlNpj 
BOTTLES AT 
THE UM PAN '
everything/

«
m

PLAVIN‘? m m -m
HOBOOy/

THERE WASN'T] 
ANV GAME  
T O D A Y /

jto*



3nSfgrnfrnri-3ourttal, Sally's Sallies ETTA KETT By Paul Robinson

Napoieon and Unele Bby Clifford McBride

WHO SAYS MÊ N DONÍ* M AI^ THE 
Qpcr COO ICS ?  JUST WAIT TILL 
Í.ARRY Miea<MS

L H T O  ? ? 2 J f ^ S ^ S K S ^  7 0

CURLY KAYOE

‘I suppose you have your secret war plans, too, honey. Let’s
hear ’em!”

By Sam Leif

BUCK ROGERS By Bob Barton and Murphy Andersen

INVISIBLE SCARLET O'NEIL By Russell Stamm

ELLA CINDERS

Miss Onpees.that license
NUM9ER WAS ISSUE?
O&0T CLAYR50L, 64? ARP- 

MORE TERRACE.’

By Charles Plumb and Fred Fez

SUPERMAN Drawn by Wayne Boring

Superman Is lost In the mall. When he finds his way to the 

independent-Joumal, he will appear In this spot again.

MUGGS McGINNIS By Wally Bishop

MICKEY FINN By Lank Leonard

BOUND AND HELPLE55 BEFORE 
THE THREATENING MR, MILO, 
TARZAN SCREAMED THE DIS
TRESS CALL OF THE BEASTS.

BRICK BRADFORD

the  e e r ie  Cr y  r e s o u n d e d  
t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  c a m r  t o r*
M5NTINO MAN AND BEAST AUKS*

By William Pitt and Clarence Grey
^  BETTER MARE SURE H3U

NOW.SMMY, YOU LISTEN.I WOl -DNT IT 
THINK OF THE FUN WELL BESQ AN D  
HAVE.SAY YOU’LL <30 r  IPX X X JLD ! 

w iT H u s :

THEN IT S  SETTLED! I  NO;NO, I JUST 
WE LL STOP AM P I  OOULDNT SOAQE
TELLYOUO MOTHER I w  THE TIME. 
THAT YO U —

r̂ »

BUT YOtA'E SOLD 
VOUQ DAILY lo a d  
OF •mUCK.TUflCTi 
LEÁVE6 YOU 
FR EET O -

IVt AFRAID THAT'S 
THE TROUBLE. IT 
LEAVES ME TiME ID 
SELL ANOTHER LOT. 
MCTHEO WOULD 

EXPECT METO.

MUTT AND JEFF

GO ON, JOE, SLIDE, 
-  ATTA BOY.

WHAT DP V» MEAN,
o utp throw that 

u m p ir e  o u t/

<r. A

JEFF, WHERE]OH, T FbUMO 
WERE MOD/ A PASST07HE
TDgA V  ? /  b a l l  game so

x WENT AND
HAD A SWELL

k...
TIME/

A\

r  CHEERED AHOT WHO 
HOLLERED AH/
THREW POP (RLAVlN .
BOTTLES AT
THE UMPAN* 

E V E R Y T H I N G 1

«

By Bud Fisher

PLAYIN'? «M-M ) o
uoBooy/

THERE WASN’T  
S ANY GAME
( .T O D A Y /

«. « I* I* I •*
—



IN MEMORIAM
In  loving m em ory o f our dearly 

beloved husband and father, AM- 
PELIC  SOLARI who departed  this 
life JU LY  9. 1950,

A lthough we cannot clasp your 
hand .

Torn face we cannot Me,
But le t th is  little token show
We always rem em ber thee.

MRS AMP ELIO SOLARI 
and ARTHUR SOLARI

Australia Is Cold
SYDNEY B ou thew tem  Au*- 

tra lia  had  its coldest day of th e  
w inter today. Snow fell in  the  
h igh lands and  icy winds swept Syd
ney. T em perature in  the  snow j 
country fen  to  25 degrees. I t  w as, 
45 in Sydney.

NOTICE OF SALE O F R IA L  
ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE B T

ADM INISTRATRIX
In  the  Superior Court of th e  S ta te  

of California, in  and  for the County 
of M arin.

In  th e M atte r  of the  E state  of 
ELIZABETH E. FERGUSON, De
ceased.

No. 9725.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 

th a t ELAINE P. FREITAS, Adm in
istra trix  of the  E state of ELIZA
BETH E FERGUSON. Deceased,
will sell a t  private sale, in  one p a r
cel, to  the  highest bidder, upon the 
term s and  conditions here inafter 
m entioned and  subject to  confirm 
ation  by said Superior C ourt on or 
aft«* the  20th day of Ju ly , 1951. all 
th e  righ t, title , in terest and  esta te  
of the  said ELIZABETH E. FER G U 
SON, deceased, a t  the  tune  of he r 
death , which « a s  a  fee simple es
ta te , of, in, and  to  th a t  certain  lot,

fêa d io  .S ta tio n  K T I M

TUESDAY’S PROGRAM
1510 ON YOUR DIAL 

7:00—Breakfast W ith Ollie 
7: SO—Paul's Patrol 
8:00-Strengtb for the Day 
8:15—Coffee Club 
8:45—KT1M Newspaper of Air 
9:00—Richmond Review 
9:15—N orth Bav Rhvthra4 i

Ranch
10:00—Portuguese Voice of 

Marin
10:50—North Bay Music Shop 
11:00— Kitty Oppenheimer 
11:50—Morning Magazine 
12:00—KTIM  Newspaper of Air 
12: IS—Novato News 
12:20—Farm and Home Hour 
12:30—Marin Man on the Street 
12:45—KTTM'S Luncheon Inter

lude.

1:00—Earl Gradv Takes You 
T o The Fair 

1:50—Jazzland 
5:50—Ci oss Bay Concert 
4:00—KTiM Newspaper of Air 
4:15—Welcome Wap n 
4:25—Movie News 
4:50—Aunt Ginny and 

Little Tim 
5:00—Evening Shadows 
5:50—Today’s News Digest 
5:45—Evening Serenade 
6:00—Marin Man on Street 

(re broadcast)
6:15—Local News Highlight 
7:00—Meet L’s At T he Fair. 
7 :50-A unt Ginny & Litl Tim  
8:00—Concert 
8.50-Sign Off.

e sa, or parcel of lan d  situate , fy-
, and  being in th e  County of M a

rin , S ta te  of California, arid m ore 
particu larly  described as follows, to-
w it.

Beginning a t  the  point of In te r
section of the  southerly  line of 
Mission S tree t, w ith  the  easterlv 
line of Tam alpaia Avenue, as said 
lines are  laid  down on the  p la t of 
of the  town site of said town, filed 
in th e  Office of the  County R e
corder of M arin  County on Octo
ber 14, 1873: runn ing  thence east
erly along the  said southerly  line 
of Mission S treet 60 fee t; thence 
southerly parallel to said line of 
Tam alpaia Avenue 127 feet, ru n 
n ing thence westerly parallel to  
Mission S tree t 60 feet to the  e a st
erly line of T am alpais Avenue: 
thence northerly  along the  said 
easterly line of Tam alpais Ave
nue 130 feet to  the  place of be
ginning,

together with all the  im provem ents
and appurtenances there in to  apper
taining.

Terms and conditions of sale: 
Cash, in lawful money of the  U nited 
S ta tes  of Am erica; ten  (10%) per 
cent of the  purchase m oney to  be 
paid a t  th e  tim e of sale; balance on 
confirm ation of sale. Deeds and 
title insurance a t  th e  expense of the  

er. The purchaser to  assume 
the paym ents of, and to  take  the 
property purchased by him  subject 
to, all City, County and S ta te  taxes, 
and all assessm ents of whatsoever 
kind or n a tu re  which a re  now or 

| may hereafte r became charged to  
or a lien aga inst the  property pu r- 

: chased by him .
All bids o r offers m ust be in  w rit- 

to* m * y  ** I*ft a t  the  offices 
of JOH N J . BRADLEY and STEW - 

I ART D. MILLON, A ttorney! for said 
A dm inistratrix , a t 2520 Sorom a 

! Boulevard, Valleio, California, a t  
f any tim e a fte r  tn e  f irs t publication 
: of th is notice an d  before the  m ak- 
; mg of th e sale.

DATED: T his 29th day  of June,
i X '¿P- ■ i -

ELAINE P. FREITAS 
! A dm inistratrix  of the  Estate of 

ELIZABETH E. FERGUSON, De- 
resed.
JOHN J. BRADLEY 
STEW ART D. MILLON

Attorneys for A dm inistratrix .
No. 440 51—July  3, 5. 6, 7. 9. 10. 
11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 17, 18, 19. 20, 1951.

Roger P . G arety , Atty.

K SFO  • • 
K FHC . . 
KNBC . . 
RGBS 
KGO ,

• . 619 
. * 680 
.  . 746 
. . 819

RLX • • • • 919 
KROW  . . .  969 
KVSM . . .  1059 
KJRS . . .  1199 
KLOK . . .  1179

K Y A  1269
K H U B .. .  1349 
K8RO . . .1 2 5 9  
K RE . . . .  1490 
K V O N .. .  1449

KTIM  • . .  1619 
KSAN . . .  1459 
K D O N . . .  1469 
KSMO . .  • 1559 
KSJO . . .  1599

U m fall owing program* are compiled from xapofta provided bv the broadcaster». 
We Marumi no responsibility for last minute changes on their part. — TJED.

R A D I O
MONDAY P. M. 

5:06 P. M. 
KSFO-KYA—Pews 
RFEO—Mert's Records 
KNBC—News. Jr. Edition 
K BS—News 
KGO—Music
RLX—News. Cactus Jack 
KROW—Lon* horn Jos 

i :U
KSFO—Curtain OaO 
KNBC—F its  IS 
KGO—News 
KCBS—Jana Todd 
KVA-Races

h i»
KSFO—Bing Crosby 
KFRO—Sing in f  Marshal 
KOO—Chet Huntley 
KNBC—Voice Firestone 
KCBS—'World Today 
KT A—Baseball 

1:44
KCBS—Frank Goes 
KOO—Bob Garrad 

6:99 P . M. 
KGO-KBFO—Neva 
KFRC~-43ab!lel He*tut 
KNBC—Wav W on» 
KCBS—Romanes 
KOO—Ira Blue 
KLX—Hews, Funnies 

i : i f
KSFO—Twilight Time 
KNBC—G uest s ta r  
K f r o —New» Reel 
KOO—Elm¿r Devi» 
KLX—Jerry. Music 

4:3!
KSFO—Mms:c to •  
KNBC—Civil Defense 
KFRC—-Behind the  Story 
KCBS—Meet Millie 
KGO—ilu sie  
KGO—Civil Defense 
KYA—Sacwbeil—

T e le v is io n
KPIX—Channel 5

3 0(3—Tims foe Beany
9:15—Shoottn’ the 

Breeve 
i  :30—Godfrey’s 

Talent Scout»
8 :00—West Thriller 

8 30-Tele Trip 
8:45—Tel» News 
7:08—Mr. Cook 
7:30—K11A-43!
7 45—-Peggy L ee
8 00—Ellery Queen 
8 30—Bteve Allen 
f^O—»Summer The».—

"Lonely Bov"
10 03—Suspense.

■'The Greatest 
Crime**

JO 30—Wm. Winter 
10:44—Around the Ray
11 OS—Telenews

TOMORROW 
1 30—Faye Stewart 
SJS-Gery Moore 
3 :4S—Del Courtney
4 15-First 100 Years 
430—Courtney, Film

KROW—News. W. Winter 
KLX—Bollywd. P u t14}
KGO—Barry Barber 
KNBC—Harold Fisher 
KFRO—S»m Hayes 

7:90 P . M. 
KFRC'KDON—News 
KFRC— Peter Salem 
KNBC—Boston Pope 
KCBS—Straw Hat 

Concert 
KGO—Lone Ranter 
KLX—News

7:10
K DON—Music to 2 
KFRC-Cleco Kid 
KCBS—Ore h 
KGO—Man From 

Homoelde
8:99 P . M. 

KSFO-KLX—News 
KFRC—George Do It 
KNBC—1 Man’s Family 
KCBS—World Tonight* 
KGO—Ralph FUnaagan 
KLX—New», Sports 

1:14
KSFO—Man With Band 
KNBC—Morgan Beatty. 

Near»
KCBS—Ore h.
KROW—Ballroom 

8:38
KSFO—Top of Mark 
KFRC—Under Arrest 
KNBC—Railroad Hour 
KCBS—Art Qodfrey 
KGO—Henry J. Tsylof 
KLX—Frontier Town 
KYA—Request

8:15
KOO—World Flashes

9:90 P . M. 
KSFO—Melody Hour 
KFRC—News 
KSFO-KDO N—Musis 
EGO—Maisie 
KNBC—Telephone Kr.

KOO—Channel T
6:30—"Last of 

Mohicans ’
•  30—Chris Cut 

Carte .,a*
0:15- Space Cadet 
8 70—Candlelighters 
4 45—World of 8tamp» 
7.do—Roving Camera 
7 15—Film -  
7 3 0 —Armand Girard 
t  .00—Hollywood 

Screen Test 
•3 0 —Star Time 

lo 00—Jerry Colonns 
1030—Life Begins s t  80 
11:33—Andy a  Dells 

Russell. News
TOMORROW

12:15—Mali Bag 
13:30—Jessie DeBooth  

1 00—Food Fare 
2:30—H ostess
3 00—Film
4 00—Jolly Bill 
4 3 0 —Les M alloy

KROV- Channel 4 
4:03—Mar). Trumbull 
4:00—My Sylvester 
4:14—Gabby Hayes

5 30—Howdy Doody 
8 oo—Adyenture Time.

"Mystery Squad"
8 30—Buckskin Dan 
« 20—Cap’n Pete 
8*30—Crusader Rabbit 
8:40—News 
7 00-Music Kail 
7 30—Roberta Quin la»
7 45—Bud Foster
8 00—Spelde) Show 
800—Dave Garroway 
8,30—Movie—

"Moon A Six Pence" 
10 OO—Wrestling 
10 30—Club 4 
1100—Telenewi

TOMORROW
10 00-News
1133—Market ing
11 45—Friendly  

Philosopher
12:00—Miss Susan 
12:15—Playhouse 

"Sign of the W oir 
130—Man on Mlatictt 
300—Kate Smith 
2 30—For Leisure 
300—Your Home 
40Qe*Mai1 Trumbull

r TUESDAY A. M.
7:90 A. M. 

KCBF-KFRC—News 
KNBC—M. Mueller 
KOO—News, Horizons 
KLX—News, Music 
KYA—News. Cowboy 

7:14
KSFO—Gordon Brown 
KFRC—Brkfst. Gang 
KNBC—C. Leisure 
KCBS—Ralph Story 
KGO—News

7 :»
KNBC—Howdy Neighbor 
KCBS—Frank Goss 
KGO—News 
KLX—News 
KROW—Wm. Winter 

7 44
KSFO—Prey er Hour 
KNBC—Sam Rayee 
KFRC—News 
KGO—Zeke Manners 
KCBS—Harry Babbitt 

8:99 A. M
KDON-KSFO—New» 
KFRC—Cecil Brown 
KNBC—Serenade 
KCBS—This 1» San Fran. 
KGO—Bkfst. d u b  Hour 
KYA—News, Cowboy 
KLX—News. Music 

*15
K8FG—Request Perform. 
KFRC—News, Bees ByeKCBS—News 

8:38
KSFO—BuMneev New» 
KFRC—Haven of Rest 
fcNBCWack Berch 
E TBS—Grand Slam 
KROW—Wm. Winter 

S:4S
K 8FO—Fays Stewart 
KNBC—Date Garroway 
KCBS—Rosemary

9:99 A. M.
KFRC—News, Musle 
KNBC—Judy Deane 
KCBS—Wendy Warren 
KGO—Johnny Olsen 
KYA-Ksth Kerrv 
KLX—News. Musi»

4:14
KFRC—Garden Guide 
KCBS—Aunt Jennv 
EGO—Edwin C. Hiil 

•  38
KSFO—Neb HlU 
KratC—Emily Barton 
KCBS—Helen Trent 
KGO—Keserre 
KYA—Matinee 

»45
KSFO—Sci«nee of 
KCBS—Gal Bund *v 

19:90 A. M.
KSFO—Tunei 
KFRC—News 
KNBC—Woman’s Mm
KCBSwRia

KGO—Tie L lndlshr 
KLX—News. Musir 
KYA—Cards-Dodder* 

18:15 
KFRC—Tello-Test 
KGO—Paul Hsrvev 
KCBS—Ma Perkins 

18:4»
KNBC—Answer Man 

KNBC—Break the  Bank 
KCBS—Dr. Malone 
KGO—True Story.

Kd. Arnold 
18:45 

KFRC—SWeener 
KCBS—Guiding Light

11:99 A. M.
KSFO—Songs 
KFRC—Ladies Fair 
KNBC—Dbie or Nothing
KCBS—Mrs. Burton 
KGO—Betty Crocker 
KYA—Baseball 
KLX—Newt. Musle 

11:15 
KFRC—All Star 

Baseball Game 
KCBS—Perry Mason 
KGO—1Today's World 

i l:4 i  
KSFO—Piano 
KNBC—LIts Like 

Millionaire 
KCBS—Nora Drake 
KGO—Thy Neighbor* 

Voice
11 45 

KSFO—Serenade 
KCBS—Brighter Day 
KGO—Ted Malone 

12 NOON
KTFfk-KFRC—News 
KCBrt-KLX—News 
KNBC—C. Leisure. New» 
KGO -Music 
KROW -W m. Winter 

12:15
KSFO—Man with Rand
KFRC—Baseball 
KNBC—Read of Life 
KGO—News 
KCBS—Key Howard 
KLX—Bing Crosby 

12:48
KSFO—Today’s B«et 
KNBC—Pepper Young 
KCBS—House Party 
KGO—Mod. Romance 

12:44
KOO—DaUd Amity 
KNBC—Happiness “Right 

1:99 P . 51.
KSFO—Music 
KNBC—Stage Wife 

KFRC—Baseball 
KCBS—m il Top House 
KGO—Franw Scully 
KLX—News, Cactus Jack 
KYA—Baseball 
KROW—CogUn*» Capem 

134

KGO—Altar Bound 
KNBC—Stella Dallas 

138
KFRC— Dbie. or Nothing 
KSFO—Walts Time 
KNBC—Widder Brown 
KCBS—Protect. League 
KGO—Welcome to 

Hollywood 
1:44

KNBC—Woman In My 
House

2:09 P . M. 
KSFO—Parade of Melody
KFRC—News.

Flying Dlece 
KNBC—Plain BUI . 
KGO—Mary Margaret 

McBride 
KCBS—Bill Weaver 
KLX—News, Music 
KYA—New*. Musle 

2:14
KNBC—F |. Pg. Farrell

KNBC—L. Jonee 
KCBS—Art Godfrey 
KGO—Top Tunes 

2:45
KNBC—Bob A Ray

8:90 P . M.
KSFO—Melodies 
KFRC—Lynn Murray 
KGO—Home Institute 
KNBC—Welcome TnrUw. 
KLX-KYA—News, Musle 

3:15
KYA Ballroom 
„ 3:38
KFRC—Bing Singe 
KNBC—Aunt Mary 
KGO—Musle N»ti

2:44
KNBC —Eve Young 
KYA—Geo. McLain

4:09 P . M.
K sfo -Shoppara Mat 
KFRC—Fulton Lewd» 
KNBC—R. Hsrknees 
KCBS—Curt Massey 
KGO—Ann Holden 
KY A 'KLX—News 
KROW—Doc Churchill 

4:16 
KFRC—New»
KNBC—Life Beautiful 
KCBS—Strike It R:*r 
KLX—Music
  438
KFHC-Dick Htymes 
KNBC—Dr. Paul 

4:45

KNBO—Four 45 Edition 
KGO—Music 
KCBS-aong»
(C>—1M1 Universal 
Radio Fcat or** f y e d —

x j « »  *  » f t ! »

KCBS—Star Theater 
KLX—Baseball Roundup 

0:16
KFRC—Fulton Lewis 

030
KFRC—Home Front 
KNBC—Music Bos 
KCBS—Waxworks 
KGO—Dance Time

19:9« P. ML
KSFO—Take It Easy 
KJfRC—I Love Mystery 
KCBS—Grant Holcomb 
KNBO—Reporter 
KGO—News 
KLX—News, Musle 
KYA—Lonesome Gal 
KROW—Don Barksdsis 

18:14
KFRO—Frank Edwards
KOO—Ds nee Time 
KNBC—Bob Letts 
KYA—Jos. Hsrech 
KCBS—Sports 

18:38
KFRC—Dancing Dtsaa 
KNBC—Acme Hop 
KCBS—Lewis. Martin
KYA-Platter Chef, 

Dance Time
11:09 P . M. 

KFRC—News 
KSFO-KDOM—ttt* 0  
KLX—News, Music 
KGI-KYA—Dance Tim« 

11:14
KFRC—Dancing Dtses 
KCBS—Civil Defense 

11:48
KCBS—Mu* r 

11.45
KCBS—You and World 

12 M IDNIGHT
KSFO—News 
KGO—News. Sport* 
KNBC— Dlaeapsdes 
KYA—Papegayo Room

NOTICE OF PROBATE
In  the  Superior C ourt of the S ta te  

of C alifornia In and  for the  County 
of M arin.

In  the  M atter of th e  E state  of 
JOHN J. AVIS, Deceased.

No. 9829
Notice of Tim e Set for Proving 

Will and  H earing Application for 
L etters of A dm inistration W ith the  
Will Annexed.

NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN, 
th a t a  petition  for the  probate of 
the  will of JOHN J. AVIS, deceased, 
for th e  issuance to MIRIAM D. 
AVIS of L etters of A dm inistration 
with the Will Annexed, has been 
filed in  th is  Court, Friday, th e  13th 
day of Julv, 1951, a t  10 o’clock A .M . 
of said day  a t th e  courtroom  of said 
court, Dept. No. 2, in the  C ourt 
House in the  C ity of San R afael, 
County of M arin, S ta te  of C alifor
nia. has been set for the  hearing  of 
said petition, when and where anv 
person in terested  m ay appear and 
contest the  same, and  show cause, 
if any they have, why said petition 
should not be gran ted .

D ated Ju n e  27, 1951.
SEAL

GEO. S. JONES. Clerk 
By J 0 6 .  HENNEBERRY, 
D eputy Clerk

Piled Ju n e  27,1951.
GEO. S. JONES,
County Clerk 
By JO S, HENNEBERRY, 
Deputy 

ROGER P. GARETY 
C ourt House 
S an  Rafael, C alifornia 
A ttorney for P etitioner 
No.428/51--June 28. 29, 30, Ju ly  2 
3. 5, 6, 7, 9, 10, 1951.

which th is  work 1» to  be perfor med, 
for each c ra ft or type or workman 
or m echanic needed to  execute the  
contract. The prevailing ra te  so 
determ ined are  on file in  the office 
of said City Council.

NOTICE IB ALSO HEREBY 
GIVEN BIDDERS th a t  It shall be 
m andatory upon th e  con tracto r to 
whom th e  con tract Is aw arded, and 
upon all subcontractors under him . 
to pay not less th a n  said  general 
prevailing ra tes  of per diem  wages, 
as shown on the l is t  referred to 
above, to all laborers, workm an, and  
mechanic« employed in  th e  execution 
of th e  contract

Before subm itting  proposals, th e  
bidder shall be licensed in accord
ance w ith th e  provision« of C hap ter 
9, Division H I, of the  Business and 
Professions Code, C hap ter 37 of the  
S ta tu tes of 1939 as am ended, of the  
S ta te  of C alifornia, which provides 
for the  reg istra tion  and licensing of 
contractors.

Each bidder m ust subm it w ith his 
proposal a s ta tem en t of h is financial 
responsibility, technical ability and 
experience on the  form  to be fu r 
nished prospective bidders, and a 
s ta tem en t as to w hether the bidder 
is an  individual, a  partnersh ip , a 
jo in t venture, or a  corporation.

Each bidder shall subm it with h is 
bid. on the  form  provided th e  nam e 
« id  address of each subcontractor, 
includii * the  principle suppliers of 
m aterials, and the  portion of th e  
work w hich each subcontractor will 
do. If the  con tracto r fails to nam e 
the subcontractor in  his proposal, he 
shall be deemed to  have ag r e ed to  
perform  such portion of th e  work 
him self and shall no t be perm itted  
to subcontract said portion of work 
w ithout previous w ritten  perm ission 
of the  City Council.

ALL PROPOSALS or BIDS m ust 
be delivered to  the  undersigned City 
Clerk of said  City Council a t  his of
fice. C ity  Hall. Corte M adera. C ali
fornia, on th e  19th dav of July, 1951, 
up to  the  hour of 8:00 o’clock P.M 
on which day a t  the  hour of 8:00 
o’clock P M ., in said office of said 
City Council, said  PROPOSALS or 
BIDS shall be publicly opened, ex
amined and  declared, and  each 
PROPOSAL or BID m ust be ac
companied by a check certified 
w ithout qualification by a responsi
ble bank, payable to said City for 
an  am ount not less th a n  TEN PER 
CENT (10%) of th e  aggregate of the  
proposal or by a  bond for said 
am ount and  so payable signed bv 
the  Bidder and two Sureties, all as 
prescribed by law.

BY ORDER O F TH E CITY 
COUNCIL O F CITY OF CORTE 
MADERA, MARIN COUNTY, CALI
FORNIA.

TH E CITY COUNCIL O F TH E 
CITY O F CORTE MADERA RE
SERVES TH E R IG H T  TO R EJECT 
ANY OR ALL BIDS

DATED: Ju ly  6, 1951.
GEORGE S. M ENKE 
City Clerk of th e  City of 
Corte M adera 

No. 463-51—July  9. 16, 1951

No. 1481
CER£ K I CATE OF COPARTNERS 

DOING BUSINESS UNDER 
FICTITIO U S NAME

ENOW  ALL MEN BY THESE 
PRESEN TS —

We. th e  undersigned. JOHN F. 
VIVALDO and RO BERT F. VAN
NUCCI do hereby certify :

T h a t we a re  copartners tra n sa c t
ing business in  the  S ta te  of C alifor
nia under th e  fictitious nam e and 
style of DANDY STORES: th a t  the 
principal place of business of said 
copartnersh ip  is situated  a t  com er 
of M errydale Road and El Prado 
Ave, in  San  R afael Meadows, 
County of M arin, S ta te  of C alifor
nia. and  th a t  th e  nam es in  fuU of 
all th e  m em bers of said copartner
ship, and  th e ir  respective places of 
residence, are as follows, to -w it: 

JOH N F. VTVALDO 
84 M argaret Rd , B risbane 

RO BERT F. VANNUCCI 
59 Eureka. San Francisco 

IN W ITNESS W HEREOF we have 
hereun to  set our hands th is  6th day 
of July. 1951.

JOHN F. VIVALDO 
ROBERT F  VANNUCCI 

S ta te  of C alifornia 
County of M arin ss.

O n this 6 th  day of July in the 
year one thousand  nine hundred  and 
F ifty O ne, before me. LELLA WEBB 
BITTERS, a  N otary Public in and 
for th e  City of San R afael, County 
of M arin, S ta te  of California, resid
ing there in , duly commissioned and 
sworn, personally appeared JOH N F. 
VIVALDO, ROBERT F. VANNUCCI, 
known to me to be the  persons whose 
nam es are  subscribed to  th e  fo re
going in strum en t and  acknowledged 
to m e th a t  they executed th e  same.

IN W ITNESS W HEREOF I  have 
hereunto  set m y hand  and  affixed 
my official seal a t  m y office in the  
City of S an  Rafael. County of M arin 
the day and  year in  th is  certificate 
first above w ritten .
(SEAL)

LELLA WEBB BITTERS 
Notary Public in and for the  
City of San Rafael. County of 
M arin, S ta te  of California. My 
Commission Expires June , 1955 

Filed July 6. 1951.
GEO. S. JONES, County Clerk 

„  ®,v H - Hudson, Deputy
No. 450-51—Ju ly  9, 16. 23, 30. 1951

No. 11224 
NOTICE OF DEFAULT

SAN RAFAEL LAND TITLE 
COMPANY as T rustee under th a t  
certain  deed of or tran sfe r in tru st 
executed by RALPH E. PARENT 
and AMY M ARIE PARENT, his 
wife, as tru sto rs to  SAN RAFAEL 
LAND TITLE COMPANY, as trustee  
and CARLISLE RICHARDS. JR  
and LILLIAN RICHARDS, his wife, 
as Jo in t T enan ts, as beneficiary 
dated  A ugust 29, 1949. and  recorded 
August 31, 1949. in  Book 623, page 
415, of Official Records, in  the  office 
of the  County Recorder of th e  
C ounty  of M arin, S ta te  of C alifor
nia. hereby gives notice th a t  a 
breach of th e  obligation for which 
such tran sfe r in trust* is security 
has occurred, the  n a tu re  of such 
breach being the  failure to pav p r in 
cipal and in terest and th a t  the  bene
ficiaries elect to sell or cause to be 
sold th e  tru s t  property  to  satisfy 
said  obligation.
* D ated: Ju n e  26, 1951.
(Corp. Seal)

SAN RAFAEL 
LAND TITLE COMPANY 
By J .  E. ELLISTON 

Secretary  - M ana ger 
By W ILLIAM A. RYAN 

A ssistant Secretary 
Recorded a t  request of SAN RA

FAEL LAND T IT L E  CO. a t  25 Min. 
past 1:00 P.M. Ju ly  5. 1951, in  Vol. 
. . .  P a g e .. ,  O fficial Records of M a
rin  County, Calif.

N. T. GIACOMINT
Recorder 

No. 452-51—July  9, 16, 23, 30, 1951

JOHN ELLIO TT COOK, Atty.

NOTICE TO BIDD ER8
P u rsu an t to  law and  Resolution 
No. 326NS of the  Town Council. 
Town of Corte M adera, M ann  
County, S ta te  of California, passed 
and adopted Ju ly  6, 1951, approving 
Plans, D eterm ining Prevailing Rates 
of W ares, and D irecting th is Notice, 
said Town Council invites sealed 
proposals o r bids for the  following 
work to  be done, to w it: Im prove
m ent of T am alpais Drive, consisting 
of grading, paring  w ith crusher run  
base, and asphaltic  concrete, con
struction of curbs and gutters, storm  
drains and  o ther work as shown on 
Plans en titled  "T am alpais Drive 
Im provem ent." consisting of five 
(5) sheets, and cross-sections th e re 
fo r consisting of 17 sheets.

The P lans and Specifications for 
the proposed work m ay be seen and 
exam ined a t  the  office of said City, 
a t  th e  City Hall, Corte M adera, 
Calif., or a t  the Engineering Office 
of F rank  W. A itken, Jr., 533 M ag
nolia Avenue, Larkspur, California, 
or may be secured a t  the  Engineer
ing Office of F rank  W. A itken, J r .  
by m aking a paym ent of Twenty 
Dollars <$20 00), Ten Dollars ($10.00> 
of which will be refunded to any 
bidder or in tended bidder who re 
tu rn s  the  same in good condition 
w ithin five (5) days a lte r  the  open
ing of bids.

P u rsu an t to law, the  City Council 
of said City has determ ined the  
general prevailing ra te  of per diem 
wages, and  rates for overtim e and 
legal holidays, la the locality in

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In  the  Superior C ourt of th e  S ta te  

of California, in  and  for the  County 
of M arin.

IN PROBATE
In  th e  M atter of the E state  of 

FRED H. ELS TER, Deceased.
No. 9801 ,
Dept. 1
NOTICE is hereby given by th e  

undersigned Executor of the  estate  
and of the  last will of F red  H. Els ter, 
deceased, to the  creditors of and all 
persons having claims against the  
said decendent, to fils them , with 
the necessary vouchers, w ithin six 
m onths a fte r th e  firs t publication 
of th is notice, in the  office of the  
clerk of the  Superior C ourt of th e  
S ta te  of C alifornia in  and  for the  
County of M arin, or to present 
them , w ith the  necessary vouchers, 
w ithin six m onths a fte r  the  first 
publication of th is  notice to  th e  said 
Executor a t h is office, 2110 Mills 
Tower, 220 Bush S treet, San F ra n 
cisco 4, California the  same being 
the  place of business in all m atters  
connected w ith said  esta te  of Fred 
H. Elster, deceased, selected by said 
Executor.

D ated: June  15, 1951.
JOHN ELLIO TT COOK 
Executor of the esta te  
and of th e  last wiU of 
F r e d  H. Elster, th e  
above nam ed deceased, 
acting in  propria per- 
sona

No.^399 51—Ju n e  18, 25, July 2, 9, 16,
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Ì — L o s f

DIAMONDS and sapphire p latinum  
Swiss wristwatch, July 4, M arin 
G arden  Show. Reward. Ban 
Francisco, F illm ore 6-3887 or San 
Anselmo 4415.

DIAMOND ring a t  M arirT F air a t  
Ross. W ednesday afternoon, near 

Pavilion. Reward. SR

1-A*—Found
FOUND in F a irfax : M ale brown, 

black and white Sheltv mix. Found 
in San Anselmo: Male standard  
G erm an sho rt-hair. Found in San  
R afael: M ale yellow stripped cat. 
Found in  San  R afael: Fem ale 
white and  black T errier w ith h a r
ness Found in  San R afael: M ale 
black Cocker. Found in Mill Val
ley: Fem ale red Cocker. Found 
in  Mill Valley: Fem ale smoke k it
ten , Found in  Larkspur: M ale 
red, brown and  white S etter mix. 
Call Hum ane Society, 79.

2— Personals
LEARN Sp&niih.

teach private
Miss Moya will 
students, small

roups, or upper school coaching. 
San Rafael 7679-M.

W ATKIN S QUALITY PRODUCTS! 
Spices, extracts, cosmetics, gen
eral household items, farm  pro
ducts. Available 1543 F ourth , SR 
6885 - W . _________

HOSPITAL SAUSALITO
CONVALESCENT CARE 

Homey atm osphere, bed patien ts 
only. Phone Sausalito  1038.

Alcoholics Anonymous
P O Box 268, San Anselmo 

P  O Box 446, Sausalito 
P. O. Box 306, Mill Valley 
P. O. Box 624, San Rafael 

Phone S .R . 5200

3— Help Wanted
NEED 6250 desperately. W ill pav 

20%, have Civil Service job. Box 
489 Independen t-Journal.

GARDENER. 1150 a  m onth , plus 
room and  board. Independent-
Joum al, Box 488.

W ILL the lady from  Y olanda who 
telephoned S an  Anselmo 1276-W 
about position as housekeeper 
please call again. _________

La u n d r y  help  wanted. S h irt oper
a to r, m arker and distributor. Ap
ply Lafargue Laundry, 110 3rd St., 
San R afael. _________

WOMAN to do housework and cook 
for two, in  exchange for a ttra c 
tive th ree  room furnished cottage, 
for m an and  wife. W ill pay 680 
per m onth additional. H usband 
m ay do garden work evenings and 
weekends for ex tra pav. M an’s 
work optional. Or will take  single 
woman. S an  R afael Independent- 
Journal, Box 482._______________

LADY for general housework, cook
ing. 2 adults, 2 sm all girls. Salary 
$150. S ta te  Em ploym ent Office. 
1840 4th S treet, S. R. No fee
charged.

3— Help Wanted
LADY for m otel work. Corte M a

dera  377-J.
WANTED: Lady for p a rt- tim e  work 

a t motel. M ust be dependable. 
Cielo R ancho Motel, Phone Ig 
nacio 44.

CARDS
EMBOSSED C hristm as Cards with 

sender’s nam e, 50 for $1.25. Super 
values sell themselves. 100 new 
$1 Box Assortm ents pay you $50 
cash profit. S tationenr. others. 
No experience needed. FREE Im 
prin t Sam ples, Boxes on approval. 
STY LA R f; 1717 W. N inth, Dept. 
98-A. Los Angeles.

APARTMENT house m anager. 60 
garden apartm en ts. Experience 
necessary. Apply G reenbrae Co., 
San R afael 7350.

EXPERIENCED waitress needed, 
only firs t class need apply. Also 
cashier-checker. Good working 
conditions. Mill Valley, DUnlap 
8-2062.

WANTED; Male service sta tion  a t 
ten d an t., jan ito r, for day sh ift and 
m ale beer dispenser for evening 
shift. Annual and sick leave bene
fits. R eport to  Personnel M an
ager, Post Exchange, Ham ilton 
Field.

PA RT-TIM E opportunity  for m an 
or woman on W atkins route. E arn  
$1.50 per hou r and  up. Apply 9-10 
am ., 1543 Fourth  St., San Rafael.

WANTED: Experienced hand  ironer, 
guaranteed  40 hours week. Will 
pay above union scale. Apply in 
person. 64 Bolinas Road, Fairfax.

ATTRACTIVE woman, 25 to  45, to 
tra in  as consultant. Custom er 
Service Dept. $45 to  $55. Five 
day week. Apply 714 Fourth  St.. 
upstairs. 8:00-9:00 a.m. or 4:30- 
5:30 p m . __ ______________

MAN for police work. Some experi- 
ence. Full or p a rt time. Non
drinker. W rite Independent-
Joum al, Box 487.

EXPERIENCED sh irt presser and 
sh irt folder « 'anted. Apply Gold
en G ate  F rench  Laundry, flausa-
lito . ___________________

EXPERIENCED tree trim m ers, top 
wages, steady work. Morrison 
T ree Experts. San Anselmo 3177.

LIG H T housekeeping, $75, including 
room and board. 1 year old child. 
Call m ornings, DU 8-1435.______

Lincoln and Mercury 
Mechanics Wanted

Top wages. Steady employment. 
See H arry  Foster, 519 F o u rth  St.

 San R afael, or Call 6900
HOUSEKEEPER. Live in. 2~adults.

Phone San R afael 1393-W. or call 
_ 211 Looten s Place, S an  R afael. 
AVON cosmetics are  in  g rea t de

m and, we now have open te r r i
tories in M arin County. Good op
portun ity  for women who need 
ex tra  cash. W rite Box 100, San ta  

JR osa.
EARN Money a t home. Full, p a rt - 

tim e. Independen t-Journal, Box 
309.

A  Job You’ll Enjoy 
as a

Telephone Operator
Telephone operating is pleas
an t, in teresting . . . s tim u la t
ing work. You’ll find  fellow 
workers friendly and super
visors helpful, too.

Good pay. Four raises the firs t 
year. A chance to  get ahead.
F or a steady job in vital tele
phone com m unications apply 
a t

1 H Street, San  Rafael 
587 Bridgeway Blvd., Sausalito 

300 E. Blithedale Ave., Mill Valley 
464 M agnolia Ave., Larkspur

Pacific Telephone
EXPERIENCED beauty operator 

wanted, 5 days a week. Salary  and 
commission. Apply a t  884 Fourth  
S t., San RffaeL;________________

PHONE solicitor, experienced, call 
from home. S. F . PRospect 6-6156.

G IR L for all around cleaning plan t 
work. Experience preferred. Call 
San R afael 4737 for appointm ent
for interview.

6— Positions Wanted
TYPING, envelop addressing done 

efficiently in  m y hom e. Call SJR. 
7926-J.

PLAIN C O G K IN C O g h t housework, 
and care of children. Contact 
M ary Sousa, 1033 S ir Francis 
Drake. K entfield.

SlAN w ith car, age 28. excellent ref - 
erences, desires p a rt  tim e n igh t or 
Satu rday  work. Experienced in 
m any lines. Corte M adera 1312-W 
between 5, 6 p.m. __________

RELIABLE and experienced iadv 
available for day tim e baby sitting. 
5 days a  week. Call San  Anselmo 
6107-W._______ ________________

IRONING in my home. Pickup and 
delivery. Phone San R afael 210-W.

QUALIFIED accountant available 
evenings or Saturdays, all b ranch
es. Box 484, Independen t-Joum al.

fiEPENDABLE woman w ants bahy 
sitting  for in fan ts and children. 
50c hour. Phone S.A. 4954-R.

HOUSEWORK by day o r hour or 
child care, your home or mine. 
Independen t-Journal. Box 478.

TW O carpenters would like to w d ii 
for you, remodeling, new work, re 
tain ing walls, fences, screen doors 
and windows. References. G En- 
cva 5-4930, D U nlap 8-1354.

fftO N IN G  done In my home. S! R.
_J963______  ___________________

Carpenter Remodeling
Repairs, new construction, free esti

m ates. Phone Bob Sw anfelt, F a ir 
fax 8081 -W.

7— Business Personals
CURTAINS, drapes, dressm aking 

and alterations. S an  Rafael 
4782-W, or 2625-R.

TUTORING, all grades, special 
reading. Call S. R. 6525-M or 
7149-W.

8— .Business Services
LANDSCAPE your lo t now. Special

izing in  barbecues, patios, rock 
steps, rock walls and flagstone 
work. 14 years experience. R ef
erences furnished. F rank  Giuliani, 
San Anselmo 2630.

CARPENTER W O RK
Remodeling, new work, repair, 

screen doors, windows, retain ing 
walls, etc. Belvedere, GEneva 
5-4930.

CON STRU CTOR helper!! cemenf, 
r o c k ,  laboring. S an  Anselmo 
7362-W.

4— Positions Wanted
NURSE. Hospital, private duty 

experience. Friendly  toward C hris
tian  Science cases. Live in  or out. 

D U nlap 8-2695.

PAINTING
Inside and outside. Free estim ates.

S an  R afael 1042-W. __________
GENERAL hauling  and  basem ent 

cleaning. We buy fu rn itu re , all 
kinds of junk . Sausalito 5 5 -J-l, 
or 54 -J-l.__________ ____________

Banfield 
Rug Cleaning

% 1« YEARS SERVING MARIN 
Rugs—C arpets dyed, m oth

proofed, repaired 
O riental Specialists. Insurance 
Carried. Upholstery C leaning 

Free estim ates, pick up and  delivery
San Anselmo 2660

c7 r7 T n DERSON  TUe C o ~ B a th ^  
rooms, showers, kitchens, patios, 
store fronts etc. San Francisco 
BAyview 1-5326, day or night. 

MAN with pickup truck  will clean 
yards, basem ents, garages, etc. 
Reasonable rates. Phone San An- 
selmo 3 9 1 8 - M . ____________
Experienced Carpenter

Save money on new homes. Re-
»-.odeling, cabinet making. Ed R 
Young. Phone San Rafael 2062-M.

8— Bus. Services
LEARN to weave a t home. Looms 

rented. Used looms for sale. Ph.
San Anselmo 4589-W ____________

m im e o g r a p h I n g
Typing Dictation
Call ACE, San Rafael 7821 
. Cheda Bldg„ Room 5 

S .m e  Da*- Service

NEW HOMES
Alterations, Repairs 

Free Estim ates 
S an  Anselmo 7333-J or 7906-W

PAINTING and carpenter"w ork~6y 
the  hour. Phone S. R. 7149-J for
estim ates._______

Elite Rug Cleaners
For quality work, San  Rafael 931-W. 

or Mill Valley. DUnlap 8-1106.

UPHOLSTERY 
Repairing— Refinishfng

Special pieces built to order. Lowest 
prices for first class work. Do
mestic and im ported fabrics for 
your inspection.

W . C. McATEE
510 Caledonia St. Sausalito 432-W

Commercial Printing
LETTERHEADS 

BILLHEADS 
ENVELOPES 

BUSINESS CARD« 
FOLDERS 

PUBLICATION WORK

W hatever Your P rin ting  Needs, 
No Job Too Largo 

O r Too SmaU

Independent-Journal
Phone S an  Rafael 4111

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINTS REPAIRED 

WOF~' GUARANTEED, PRICES 
REASONABLE 

Over T h irty  Years Experience 
Is Your Assurance of 
Satisfactory  Service

TYPEWRITER GUY
1411 4th St.. San Rafael, Ph. SR 771 

(BELOW P. G &  E.)
•

j~A R S 0  R

PA IN TIN G AND DECORATING 
PAPERING 

All W ork G uaranteed  
PHONE: S. A. 6466-W

WEE  E xterm inate bees, yellowback«! 
nests, an d  hornets. Mill valley. 

. D U nlap 8-3668. ___________
CARPENTER work, rep a ir ln g n ^ e  -

modeling. Building. Reasonable. 
Call San R afael 1566-J a fte r  4 
p.m. _____________

GENERAL havding an d  basem ent 
cleaning. We buy fu rn itu re , all 
kinds of junk. Sausalito  54 -J-l.

•iCOUNTRY, ART"
Years of experience qualify Of 1 

assist you in  beautifying yet 
home, and garden.

INDOOR M ODERNIZING 
OUTDOOR LIVING 

NEW BUILDING 
M ODERNIZING 
REMODELING 

ROOFING 
CABINET W ORK 
PA T IO -F E N C E S 

Licensed G eneral Contractor

M. HALPERIN COMPANY 
P. O. Box 162. Mill Valley 

Phone DUnlap 8-4481

Pillsbury, M adison & Sutro, Attys.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In  the  M atter of the  E state  of 

FREDERICK W. MACONDRAY, 
Deceased.

No. 9785
NOTICE is hereby given by the  

undersigned ALICE D. M A 60N ,- 
DRAY. A dm inistratrix  of the  estate  
of FREDERICK W. MACONDRAY, 
deceased, to  the  creditors of and all 
persons having claims against the 
said decedent, to file them , with the 
n e c e s s a r y  vouchers, w ithin six 
m onths a fte r the  firs t publication of 
th is  notice, in  the  office of the  
clerk of the  Superior C ourt of the  
S ta te  of C alifornia in  and for the  
County of M arin, or to  present 
them , w ith the  necessary vouchers, 
w ithin six m onths a fte r the  first 
publication of th is  notice to the  said 
A dm inistratrix  a t  the  law offices of 
Pillsbury, M adison and Sutro. 225 
Bush S treet, San  Francisco 4. C ali
fornia, th e  sam e being her place of 
business in all m atte rs  connected 
w ith said estate  of FREDERICK W. 
MACONDRAY, deceased.

D ated June 8, 1951.
ALICE D. MACONDRAY 

A dm inistratrix  of the 
estate  of FREDERICK 
W. MACONDRAY, de- 
ceased

PILLSBURY, MADISON & SUTRO 
225 Bush S tree t,
S an  Francisco 4. California 
Attorneys for A dm inistratrix  
No. 378/51—June 11, 18, 25, July  2, 
9. 1951.

braced in  Ross School D istrict, 
M arin County, California, being ail 
the area embraced in those certain  
M arin County Election Precincts 
num bered 248, 249, 250, 251, 252, 253, 
and th a t p a rt  of num ber 244 lying 
w ithin said Ross School D istrict, 
constituted by order of the  Board 
of Supervisors of the  County of 
M arin for general election purposes 
and described in M inute Book “W” 
of said Board a t  pages 59, 60, 61, and 
71, thereof, respectively.

Polling Place there in  shall be a t 
the Ross G ram m ar School Building, 
located on Lagunitas Road in  the  
City of Ross.

Officers of Election for said Spe
cial Election P recinct: Inspector: 
Mrs. Elizabeth W. M urray 

Judge: Mrs. Colleen A. Cauldwell 
Judge: Mrs. Roma H. Held.
Each qualified elector of said Ross 

School D istrict shall be entitled  to 
vote a t the  said Special Election in  
the  said Special Election Precinct.

By order of the  Governing Board 
of Ross School D istrict of M arin 
County. California.

(Signed) MARY P. BOLLES 
Clerk of said Board 

No. 417 51—June  25, July  2, 9, 1951.

Sullivan, Roche, Johnson 
& F a rrah er, Attys.

Landis W eaver, Atty.

NOTICE OF PROBATE
S ta te  of California, ss 
County of M arin

In  the Superior C ourt of the  S ta te  
of California, in  and  for the  County 
M arin.

In th e  M atter of the  E state  of 
ALFRED C. REED, also known as 
Alfred Cum m ings Reed, and  as 
A. C. Reed, Decesed,

No. 9827.
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN 

th a t  a  petition  for the  probate of 
of the  will of ALFRED C REED, 
also known as Alfred Cum m ings 
Reed, and  A. C. Reed. Deceased, and  
for th e  issuance to Clayton Elliott 
of letters testam en tary  thereon  has 
been filed in  th is Court, and  th a t  
Friday, th e  13th day of July, A. D. 
*951. a t  10 o’clock A. M. of said dav, 
a t  th e  courtroom . D epartm ent No.
2, of said Court, a t  t he C ourt House, 
in the  City of S an  R afael, has been 
set for hearing  of said petition, 
when and where any  person in te r
ested may appear and contest the  
same, and show cause, if any they 
have, why said petition should not 
be granted.

GEO. S. JONES. Clerk 
By JO S HENNEBERRY. 
Deputy Clerk

SEAL
Filed June  26, 1951

GEO. S. JONES,
County Clerk 
By JO S. HENNEBERRY, 
Deputy 

LANDIS WEAVER 
A ttorney for P etitioner 
1090 El Caraino Real.
Menlo P ark , C alifornia
No. 426/51—Ju n e  28. 29, 30, Ju ly  2,
3, 5. 6. 7. 9. 10, 1951.

ROSS SCHOOL D ISTR IC T 
NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION 
FOR INCREASING M A X I M U M  
RATE OF TAX OF ROSS SCHOOL 

D ISTR IC T OF MARIN CO* 
CALIF.

Notice is hereby given in the elec
tors of the Ross School D istrict of 
M arin County, California, th a t  a

Kicial election has been called for 
esday, the 10th day of July. 1951. 
to submit to the electors of said 

D istrict the question of increasing 
the m axim um  ra te  of taxes for said 
D istrict from $1.35 to $1.60 per 
$100.00 assessed valuation to  provide 
money for the  purpose of paving 
increased com pensation to  teachers 
employed by the D istrict, and to 
provide for classes of reasonable 
size, said ra tes  to be in effect in the  
Ross School D istrict for the  fiscal 
years 1951-52 to  and  including 
1960-61.

Said election will be held between 
the hours of 7:00 A .M . and  7:00 
P .M . of said day, between which 
hours the  polls shall rem ain  open, 
in the . precinct and a t the polling 
place and w ith th e  election officials 
h ere inafter se t fo rth ; for th e  p u r
pose of holding said election, the 
School D istrict shall be one (1) 
Special Election Precinct, and the 
said P recinct is hereby established 
as here inafter num bered and de
scribed: the  officers appointed to 
conduct th e  election in said Special 
Election P recinct are as here in 
afte r nam ed and designated, and  
said officers of election shall con
duct said election and make retu rns 
thereof pu rsuan t to  law, as follows:

ROSS SCHOOL D ISTR IC T. SPE 
CIAL ELECTION PRECINCT NO. 
1 shall include all th e  a re a  em -

NOTICE OF PROBATE
In the  Superior C ourt of the  S ta te  

of California in and for the  County 
of M arin.

In  the M atter of the Estate of 
ELIZABETH M A R Y  STANTON, 
Deceased.

No. 9830.
Notice of T im e Set for Proving 

Will and H earing Application for 
Letters of A dm inistration W ith the  
Will Annexed.

NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN, 
th a t  a  petition for th e  probate of 
the  wiU of ELIZABETH MARY 
STANTON, deceased, for th e  issu
ance to  ALMA B. RAINE of Letters

T n d e i i e n d e n t ^ o  u n t a l

Entered in San  Rafael Post Office 
as second class m atte r under 

Act of M arch 6. 1897

Published Daily Except 
Sundavs and  certain  holidays a t  

1028-32 B S tree t 
by California Newspapers, Inc.

Roy A. Brown, President

If  r  i miss your paper a  special 
messenger service is m ain tained  up 

to 6:45 p. m.

Subscribers in the  following cities 
and towns 

CIRCULATION INFORMATION 
SAN R A F A E L .  SAN ANSELMO, 
F A I R F A X .  ROSS. KENTFIELD.

CALL SR  41-11 
Com bining the  San R afael Inde
pendent. fa r in  Journal, M arin 
Herald, Sac Anselmo Herald, F a ir
fax G azette. Larkspur-C ortc M adera 

News

of A dm inistration with the Will A n
nexed, has been filed in th is  Court, 
Friday, the 13th day of July, 1951, 
a t  10 o’clock A. M. of said dav, a t 
the  courtroom  of D epartm ent No. 2 
of said court, in th e  Court House in 
the  City of San  Rafael, County of 
M arin, S ta te  of California, has been 
set for the hearing  of said petition, 
when and  where any person in 
terested may appear and contest the 
same, and show cause, if any thev 
have, why said petition should not 
be granted.

Dated June  28th. 1951.
GEO. S. JONES. Clerk 
By A. M. NATH ANSON 
Deputy Clerk

SEAL
Filed June  28, 1951.

GEO. S. JONES 
County Clerk 
A. M. NATHANSON 
Deputy 

SULLIVAN, ROCHE.
JOHNSON & FARRAHER
Attorneys for Petitioner
220 Bush S treet
San Francisco 4, California
No. 433 51—June 29, 30, Ju ly  2, 3, 5,
6, 7, 9, 10, 11, 1951.

HERBERT S. JO H N SO N ^A H y."

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In  the M atter of the  E state  of 

MILTON H. MATSCHEK, Deceased.
No. 9794
Notice is hereby given bv the  

undersigned OCTAVIA M. 'MAT
SCHEK. Executrix of th e  esta te  of 
above nam ed deceased, to the  
creditors of and all persons having 
claims against the  said decedent,

Advertisem ent

OLDER FOLKS 
OFTEN HAVE 
"TIRED" BLOOD
As ?rU get older, when your color is bad and 
you feel tued, all in." the chances are as high 
as 8 in 10 your blood is below par. Then it’s 
time to try Gcritol—the scientific blood tonic 
made especially for people over 35. Pale, weak 
bloodJeaves you ’ logy," tired and "blue." 
Red, healthy blood goes with dynamic energy 
— invites that ‘ million dollar” feeling. Geritof s 
aaion is cmasieg —  within 24 hours Geritol 
uon appears in your blood. Geritol also con

tains remarkable Vitamin Bit. 
the wonders of which were 
described by Reader's Digest. If 
your doctor says you need an iron- 
blood tonic—get Geritol at your 
drugstore today. See how much 
better you feel as your color im
proves and tiredness goes.

GERITOL

to  file them , with the  necessar; 
vouchers, w ithin six m onths aft«  
the first publication of th is  notic« 
in the  office of the  clerk of thi 
Superior C ourt of the  S ta te  o 
California in and for th e  Count) 
of M arin, or to  present them , witf 
th e  necessary vouchers, w ithin si: 
m onths a fte r the  firs t publicatiot 
of th is notice to the  said Executri: 
a t  the law office of H erbert S 
Johnson. 518 Balboa Building, Sai 
Francisco 5, California, the  sami 
being her place of business in  al 
m atters connected w ith said estah 
of above nam ed deceased.

Dated June  15, 1951.
OCTAVIA M. MATSCHEK
Executrix of the estate  oi 
MILTON H. MATSCHEK 
deceased.

HERBERT S. JOHNSON,
518 Balboa Building,
San  Francisco 5, California, 
A ttorney for Executrix.

No. 400/51—June  18, 25, Ju ly  2, 9 
16, 1951.

HEMORRHOIDS
(Piles)

T reated  w ithout surgery. No lo ss  
of time, no pain, no hospital cost. 
Office of Dr. E. W. Coquet, D.C.

Hours by Appointm ent 
Phone 670 11 Greenfield Ave.

MOVIE

SCOOP
Tonight at 8:30

KROH-TV 
Channel 4

&  m

YOUR /  P  
CHEVROLET 91

vgg:

MM-
r

o CP®
Premier T-V Showing

SO ENDS OUR NIGHT
Starring 

Frederic M arch G lenn Ford 
M argaret Sullivan

DON'T MISS THIS MILLION 
DOLLAR SPECTACLE



IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of our dearly 

beloved husband and father, AM- 
FELIO SOLARI who departed this 
life JULY 9, 1950.Although we cannot clasp your 

hand,
Your face we cannot aee,
Rut let thia little token show 
We always remember thee.MRS. AMPELIO SOLARI 

and ARTHUR SOLARI
Australia Is ColdSYDNEY r/Pv-Southeastern Aus

tralia had ita coldest day of the 
winter today. Snow fell in the 
highlands and icy winds swept Syd
ney. Temperatura in the snow 
country fell to 25 degrees. I t  was 
45 in Sydney.

John J. Bradley, Stewart D. Millón Attorneys
NOTICE OF SALE OF ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE BYADMINISTRATRIXIn the Superior Court of the State of California, in and for the County of Marin.In the Matter of the Estate of ELIZABETH E. FERGUSON, Deceased,No. 9725.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that ELAINE P. FREITAS, Administratrix of the Estate of ELIZABETH E. FERGUSON. Deceased, will sell at private sale, in one parcel, to the highest bidder, upon the terms and conditions hereinafter mentioned and subject to confirmation by said Superior Court on or after the 20th day of July, 1951, all the right, title, interest and estate of the said ELIZABETH E. FERGUSON, deceased, a t the time oí her death, which was a fee simple estate, of, in, and to that certain lot,

t^a d io  .S ta tio n KTIM
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pieee. or parcel of land situate, tying, and being in the County of Marin, State of California, and moreparticularly described as follows, to- wit:Beginning at the point of intersection of the southerly line of Mission Street, with the easterly line of Tamalpais Avenue, as said lines are laid down on the plat of of the town site of said town, filed in the Office of the County Recorder of Marin County on October 14, 1873; running thence easterly along the said southerly line of Mission Street «0 feet; thence southerly parallel to said line of Tamalpais Avenue 127 feet, running tnence westerly parallel to Mission Street 60 feet to the easterly line of Tamalpais Avenue; thence northerly along the said easterly line of Tamalpais Avenue 130 feet, to the place of beginning,together with all the improvementsand appurtenances thereinto appertaining.Terms and conditions of sale: Cash, in lawful money of the UnitedStates of America; ten (10%) per cent of the purchase money to be paid at the time of sale; balance on confirmation of sale. Deeds and title insurance at the expense of the purchaser. The purchaser to assume the payments of, and to take theSroperty purchased by him subject >, ail City, County and State taxes, and all assessments of whatsoever kind or nature which, are now or may hereafter become charged to or a lien against the property purchased by him..All bids or offers must be in writing and may be left at the offices of JOHN J. BRADLEY and STEWART D. MILLON, Attorneys for said Administratrix, at 2520 Sonoma Boulevard, Vallejo, California, at any time after the first publication, of this notice and before the making of the sale.DATED: This 29th day of June, 1951, ELAINE P. FREITASAdministratrix of the Estate of ELIZABETH E, FERGUSON, De- oesedJOHN J. BRADLEYSTEWART D. MILLON Attorneys for Administratrix.No. 440 51—July 3, 5, 6. 7, 9. 10,11, 12. 13, 14, 16. 17, 18, 19, 20, 1951.
Roger P. Garety, Atty.
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RADIO
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KROW—News, W. WinterK.LX—HoUywd. Parkgj|gKGO—Harry BarberKNBC—Harold Fisher KFRC—Sam, Hayes 7:00 P. M.KFRC-KDON—NewaKFRC—Peter Salem KNBC—Boston Pops KCBS—Straw Hat Concert KGO—'Lone Ranger KLX—News7:3#KDON—Music to 2 KFRC—Cisco Kid KCBS—Orch KGO—Man From Homoclde8:00 P. MLKSFO-KLX—News KFRC—George Do ItKNBC—1 Man’» Family KCBS—World Tonight" KGO—Ralph Flaxmagaa KLX—News. Sports 8:13KSFO—Man With Band KNBC—Morgan Beatty, NewaKGB'S—Orch.KROW—Ballroom 8:30KSFO—Top of Mark KFRC—Under Arrest' KOTO—Railroad Hour KCBS—Art Godfrey KGO—Henry J . Taylor KLX—Frontier Town. KYA—Request 8:45KGO—World Flashes
9:00 P. M. KSFO—Melody Hour KFRC—News KSFO-KDON—Musli KOO—Malsie KNBC—Telephone Hr.

KCBS—Star TheaterKLX—Baseball Roundup I:1SKFRC—Fulton Lewis 
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10 00—News 11:30—Marketing 11:45—Friendly Philosopher 12:00—Miss Susan 12:15—Playhouse "Sign of the Wolf* 1:30—Man on Mission 2 00—Kate Smith 2 30—For Leisure1 3:00—Your Home 4 OG—MarJ Trumbull

NOTICE OF PROBATEIn the Superior Court of the State of California in and for the Countyof .Marin.In the M atter of the Estate of JOHN J. AVIS, Deceased.No. 9829.Notice of Time Set for Proving Will and Hearing Application for Letters of Administration With the Will Annexed.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a petition for the probate of the will of JOHN J. AVIS, deceased, for the issuance to MIRIAM D. AVIS of Letters of Administration with the Will Annexed, has been filed in this Court, Friday, the 13th day of July, 1951, a t 10 o’clock A.M. of said day at the courtroom of said court, Dept, No... 2, in. the Court House in the City of San Rafael, County of Marin, State of California, has been set for the hearing of said petition, when and where any person interested may appear and contest the same,, and show cause, if any they have, why said petition should not be granted.Dated June 27, 1951.SEAL GEO. S. JONES. Clerk By JOS. HENNEBERRY,Deputy ClerkFiled June 27,1951.GEO. S. JONES,County ClerkBy JOS. HENNEBERRY,Deputy ___ROGER P. GARETYCourt HouseSan Rafael, CaliforniaAttorney for PetitionerNo.428/51—June 28. 29, 30, July 23, 5, 0. 7, 9, 10, 1951.
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No. 1481CERTIFICATE OF COPARTNERS DOING BUSINESS UNDER FICTITIOUS NAMEKNOW ALL MEN B Y THESE PRESENTS:—We, the undersigned. JOHN F. VXVALDO and ROBERT F, VANNUCCI do hereby certify:T hat we are copartners transacting business in the State of California under the fictitious' name and style of DANDY STORES: tha t the principal place of business of said 'Copartnership Is situated a t comer of Merrydale Road and El Prado Ave. in San Rafael Meadows, County of Marin, S tate of California, and tha t the  names in full of all the members of said copartner- ‘ ip, and their respective places of residence, are as follows, to-wit: JOHN F. VIVALDO 84 Margaret Rd.t Brisbane ROBERT F. VANNUCCI 59 Eureka. San Francisco IN WITNESS WHEREOF we have hereunto set our hands this 6th day of July, 1951.JOHN F. VIVALDO ROBERT F. VANNUCCI State of California County of Marin ss.On this 6th day of July in the year one thousand nine hundred and Fiftv One, before me, LELLA WEBB BITTERS, a Notary Public in and for the City of San Rafael,. County of Marin, State of California, residing therein, duly commissioned and sworn, personally appeared JOHN F. VIVALDO, ROBERT F. VANNUCCI, known to me to be the persons whose names are subscribed to the foregoing instrument and acknowledged to me th a t they executed the same.IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto set my hand and affixed, my official seal at my office in the City of San Rafael. County of Marin the day and year in, this certificate first above written.(SEAL)LELLA WEBB BITTERS Notary Public in and for the City of San Rafael. County of Marin. State of California. My Commission. Expires June, 1.955 Filed July 6. 1951.GEO. S. JONES, County Clerk By H. Hudson., Deputy No. 450-51—July 9, 16. 23, 30. 1951

which this work is to be performed, for each craft or type of workman or mechanic needed to execute thecontract. The prevailing rate «o determined are on file in the office of said City Council.NOTICE IS ALSO HEREBYGIVEN BIDDERS th a t it shall be mandatory upon the contractor to whom the contract is awarded, andupon all subcontractors under him, to pay not less than said general prevailing rates of per diem wages,as shown on the list referred to above, to all laborers, workman, and mechanics employed in the executionof the contract.Before submitting proposals, the bidder shall be licensed in accordance with the provisions of Chapter 9, Division III, of the Business and Professions Code, Chapter 37 of the Statutes of 1939 as amended, of the State of California, which provides for the registration and licensing of contractors.Each bidder must submit with his proposal a statement of his financial responsibility, technical ability and experience on the form to be furnished prospective bidders, and a statement as to whether the bidder is an individual, a partnership, a joint venture, or a corporation.Each bidder shall submit with his bid, on the form provided the name and address of each subcontractor, including the principle suppliers of materials, and the portion of the work which each subcontractor will do. If the contractor fails to name the subcontractor in his proposal, he shall be deemed to have agreed to perform such portion of the work himself and shall not be permitted to subcontract said portion of work without previous written permission of the City Council.ALL PROPOSALS or BIDS must be delivered to the undersigned City Clerk of said City Council a t his office. City Hall. Corte Madera, California, on the 19th day of July, 1951, up to the hour of 8:00 o'clock P.M., on which day a t the hour of 8:00 o’clock P.M.. in said office of said City Council, said PROPOSALS or BIDS shall be publicly opened, examined and declared, and each PROPOSAL or BID must be accompanied by a check, certified, without qualification by a responsible bank, payable to said City for an amount not less than TEN PER CENT (10%) of the aggregate of the proposal or by a bond for said amount and so payable signed by the Bidder and two Sureties, all as prescribed by law.BY ORDER OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF CITY OF CORTE MADERA, MARIN COUNTY, CALIFORNIA.THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF CORTE MADERA RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY OR ALL BIDS.DATED: July 6, 1051.GEORGE S. MENKE City Clerk of the City of Corte Madera No. 453-51—July 9. 16, 1951
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
1— L e s t 3 — H e l p  W a n t e d
DIAMONDS and sapphire platinum NEED 1250 desperately. Swiss wrist watch. July 4, Marin j Garden Show. Reward. San j Francisco. Fillmore 6-3887 or San Anselmo 4415.

Will20%, have Civil Service job.489 Independent-Journal.______
$150 a month, plus

DIAMOND ring a t Marin Fair a t Ross, Wednesday afternoon, hear Flower Pavilion. Reward. 8R 7608-W.

1- A— Found
FOUND in Fairfax: Male brown, black and white Shelty mix. Found in San Anselmo: Male standard. German short-hair. Found in San Rafael: Male yellow stripped cat. Found in San Rafael; Female white and black Terrier with, h arness Found in San Rafael: Male black Cocker. Found in Mill Valley: Female red Cocker. Found in Mill Valley: Female smoke kitten. Found in Larkspur: Male red, brown, and white Setter mix. Call Humane Society, 79.

2— Personals

GARDENER, room and board. Independént-Journal. Box 488.______________
WILL the íadv from Yolanda who telephoned San Anselmo 1276-Wabout position as housekeeperplease call again._____________
LAUNDRY help wanted. Shirt operator, marker and distributor. Apply Lafargue Laundry, 1.10 3rd. St., San Rafael.__________
WOMAN to do housework and cookfor two, in exchange for attractive three room furnished cottage, for man and wife. Will pay 880 per month, additional. Husband, may do garden work evenings and weekends for extra pay. M ans work optional. Or will take single woman. San Rafael Independent-Journal. Box 482.______________
LADY for general housework, cooking. 2 adults, 2 small girls. Salary $150. State Employment Office, 1840 4th Street, S. R. No fee charged. __________ _

No. 11224 NOTICE OF DEFAULT SAN RAFAEL LAND TITLE COMPANY as Trustee under that certain deed of or transfer In trust executed by RALPH E. PARENT and AMY MARIE PARENT, his wife, as trustors to SAN RAFAIL LAND TITLE COMPANY, as trustee and CARLISLE RICHARDS, JR. and LILLIAN RICHARDS, his wife, as Joint Tenants, as beneficiary, dated August 29, 1949, and recorded August 3!, 1949, in Book 623, page 415, of Official. Records, in the office of the County Recorder of the County1 of Marin, State of California, hereby gives notice that a breach of the obligation for which such transfer in trust is security has occurred, the nature of such breach being the failure to pay principal and interest and tha t the beneficiaries elect to sell or cause to be sold the trust property to satisfy said obligation.• Dated: June 26, 1951.(Corp. Seal. iSAN RAFAEL LAND TITLE COMPANY By J. E. ELLISTON Secretary-Manager By WILLIAM A. RYAN Assistant Secretary Recorded at request of SAN RAFAEL LAND TITLE CO. at 25 Min. past 1:00 P.M. July 5. 1951, in Vol. . . .  Page.., Official Records of Marin County, Calif.N. T. GIACOMINTRecorder No. 452-51—July 9, 16, 23, 30, 1951

LEARN Spanish. Miss Moya willteach private students., small groups, or upper school coaching. San Rafael 7679-M.
WATKIN S QUALITY PRODUCTS. Spices, extracts, cosmetics, general household items, farm products. Available 154.3 Fourth, SR 6885-W. _

HOSPITAL SAUSALITO
CONVALESCENT CARE Homey atmosphere, bed patients only. Phone S a usa lito 1038.

Alcoholics Anonymous
P O Box 266, San Anselmo P O Box 446, Sausalito P. O. Box 306, Mill Valley P. O. Box 624, San RafaelPhone S.R. 5200

EXPERIENCED shirt presser and shirt folder wanted. Apply Golden Gate .French Laundry, fiausa-U t o .  ____________________
EXPERIENCED tree trimmers, top wages, steady work. Morrison. Tree Experts. San Anselmo 3177. 
LIGHT housekeeping, $75, including room, and board. 1 year old child, Call mornings, DU 8-1435.

3— Hell
LADY for motel work. Corte Ma-dera 377-J.________________
WANTED: Lady for part-tim e 'work at motel. Must be dependable. Cielo Rancho Motel, Phone Ignacio 44.
PERSONAL CHRISTMAS CARDS EMBOSSED Christmas Cards withsender’s name. 50 for $1.25. Super values sell themselves. 100 new $1 Box Assortments pay you $50 cash profit. Stationery, others.. No experience needed. FREE Im print Samples, Boxes on approval STYLART, 1717 W. Ninth, Dept, 98-A, Los Angeles.  _

APARTMENT house manager. 60garden apartments. Experience necessary. Apply Greenbrae Co., San Rafael 7350._____________
EXPERIENCED waitress needed, only first class need apply. Also cashier-checker. Good working conditions. Mill Valley, DUnlap 8-2062.
WANTED: Male service station a ttendant, .janitor, for day shift andmale beer dispenser for evening shift. Annual and sick leave benefits. Réport to Personnel Manager. Post .Exchange, Hamilton Field. ________________
PART-TIME opportunity for manor woman on. Watkins route. Earn $1.50 per hour and up. Apply 9-10 am ., 1543 Fourth St., San Rafael, WANTED: Experienced hand ironer, guaranteed 40 hours week. Will pay above union scale. Apply in

Lincoln and Mercury 
Mechanics Wanted

Top wages. Steady employment. See'Harry Foster, 819 Fourth St. San Rafael, or Call 6900 
HOUSEKEEPER. Live in. 2 adults. Phone San Rafael 1393-W, or call 911 Looten s Place, San Rafael. 
AVON cosmetics are in great demand, we now have open territories in Marin County. Good opportunity for women who need extra cash. Write Box. 1Q0, SantaRosa.__________________________
EARN Money at home. Full, part- time. Independent-,Journal, Box 309.

A Job You'll Enjoy 
as aTelephone Operator

Telephone operating Is pleasant, interesting . . . stimulating work. You'll find fellow workers friendly and supervisors helpful, too.
Good, pay. Four raises the first year. A chance to get ahead.
For a steady Job In vital telephone communications apply at

1 H Street, San Rafael 587 Bridgeway Blvd., Sausalito 300 E. Blithedale Ave., Mill Valley 464 Magnolia Ave., Larkspur
Pacific Telephone

EXPERIENCED beauty operatorwanted, 5 days a week. Salary and commission. Apply a t 884 Fourth St., San Rafael. _______

6— Positions Wanted
TYPING, envelop addressing done efficiently in my home. Call S.R. 7926-J.
PLAIN COOKING,”light housework, and care of children. Contact Mary Sousa, 1033 Sir Francis Drake. Kentfield.
MAN with car, age 287excellent ref - trences, desires part time night or Saturday work. Experienced in many lines. Corte Madera 1312-W between 5. 6 p.m.
RELIABLE and experienced íady available for day time baby sitting. 5 days a week. Cali San Anselmo 6107-W.
IRONING in my home. Pickup and delivery. Phone San Rafael 210-W.
QUALIFIED accountant available evenings or Saturdays, all branch- es. Box 484, Independent-Joumal.
DEPENDABLE woman wants Babv sitting for infants and children. 50c hour. Phene S.A. 4954-R.
HOUSEWORK by day or hour or child care, your home or mine. Independent-Journal, Box 478.
fW O  carpenters would like to for you, remodeling, new work, retaining walls, fences, screen doors and windows. References. GEn-cva 5-4930. DUnlap 8-1354.___
IRONING done in my home. S. R J-Í963. _

Carpenter Remodeling
Repairs, new construction, free estimates. Phone Bob Swan felt, Fairfax 8081-W.

8— Bus. Services
LEARN to weave at home. Loom# rented. Used looms for sale. Ph. San Anselmo 4589-W

M IM EOGRAPH INGTyping DictationCall ACE, San Rafael 7831 . Cheda Bldg., Room 5 8*me Da- Service

NEW HOMES
Alterations, Repairs Free Estimates San Anselmo 7333-J or 7906-W

PAINTING and caroenter work bythe hour. Phone S. R. 7149-J forestimates.
Elite Rug CleanersFor quality work, San Rafael 931-1 or Mill Valley. DUnlap 8-1106.

UPHOLSTERY 
Repairing— Refinishing

Special pieces built to order. Loweet prices for first class work. Domestic and imported fabrics foryour inspection.
W. C. McATEE

510 Caledonia St. Sausalito 432-W
Commercial Prinling

7— Business Personals
CURTAINS, drapes, dressmaking and alterations. San Rafael4782-W. or 2625-R,_______ _
TUTORING, all grades, special reading. Call S. R. 6525-M or 7149-W.
8— Business Services

PHONE solicitor, experienced, call f rom home. S. F. PRospect 6-6156.
person. 64 Bolinas Road, Fairfax GIRL for^all around cleaning plantí ’r r o i r i ñ C T  w n t < work- Experience preferred. CallATTOAC^VE woman, 25 to 45, to San k a fa el 4737 for appointmenttrain as consultant* Custozn^i nyvipirService Dept. $45 to $55. Five nr m íem e*, day week. Apply 714 Fourth St., j . . . . .  . .upstairs. 8:00-9:00 a.m. or 4:30- I 6 —-rO S lflO IIS  W a n t e d  5:30 p.m. i

JOHN ELLIOTT COOK, Atty.
NOTICE TO CREDITORSIn the Superior Court of the State of California, in and for the County of Marin. IN PROBATEIn  the M atter of the Estate of FRED H. ELSTER, Deceased.No. 9801 ,Dept. 1NOTICE is hereby given by the undersigned Executor of the estate and of the last will of Fred H. Elster, deceased, to tl.e creditors of and all persons having claims against the said decendent, to fil* them, with the necessary vouchers, within six months after the first publication of this notice, in the office of the clerk of the Superior Court of the S tate of California in and for the County of Marin, or to present them, with the necessary vouchers, within six, months after the first publication of this notice to the said Executor a t his office, 2110 Mills Tower, 220' Bush Street, San F rancisco 4, California the same being the place of business in all matters connected with said estate of Fred H. Elster, deceased, selected by said Executor.Dated; June 15, 1951.JOHN ELLIOTT COOK Executor of the estate and of the last will of F  r e d H. Elster, the above named deceased, acting in propria persona.No. 399/51—June 18, 25, July 2, 9, 16, 1951.

MAN for police work. Some expert- : NURSE. Hospital, private duty ence. Full or part time. Non- experience. Friendly_toward Chris-drinker. WriteJournal, Box 487. Independent- I tian Science cases. Live in or out.DUnlap 8-2695.

LANDSCAPE your lot now. Specializing in barbecues, patios, rock steps, rock walls and flagstone work. 14 years experience. References furnished. Frank Giuliani, San Anselmo 2630.
CARPENTER W ORK

Remodeling, new work, repair, screen doors, windows, retaining walls, etc. Belvedere, GEneva5-4930, _______ ___________CONSTRUCTOR helper, cement, ro c k ,  laboring. San Anselmo 7362-W. _________
PAINTING

Inside and outside. Free estimates.San Rafael 1042-W.____________
GENERAL hauling and basement, cleaning. We buy furniture, all kinds of junk. Sausalito 55-J-l, or 54 - J —1. _______

LETTERHEADSBILLHEADSENVELOPES BUSINESS CARDS FOLDERSPUBLICATION WORK
Whatever Your Printing Needi,

No Job Too Larg#
Or Too Small

I n d epende n t-J o u rnal
Phone San Rafael 4111

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MAC HINTS REPAIRED WOR '  GUARANTEED, PRICES REASONABLE Over Thirty Years Experience Is Your Assurance of Satisfactory Service

TYPEWRITER GUY
1411 4th St., San Rafael, Ph. SR 770 (BELOW P. G <1; E.)

Banfield Rug Cleaning
% 16 YEARS SERVING MARIN Rugs—-Carpets dyed, mothproofed, repaired Oriental Specialists. Insurance Carried, upholstery Cleaning Free estimates, pick up and delivery

San Anselmo 2660
C. R. ANDERSON Tile Co. Bathrooms, showers, kitchens, patios, store fronts etc. San Francisco BAyview 1-5326, day or night. 
MAN with pickup truck"will clean yards, basements, garages, etc. Reasonable rates. Phone San Anselmo 3918-M._____________ ~

Experienced Carpenter
Save money on new homes. Remodeling. cabinet making. Ed R Young. Phone San Rafael 2062-M.

C. LARSON
PAINTING AND DECORATING PAPERINGAll Work Guaranteed______ PHONE: S. A. 6466-W

WE Exterminate bees, yellow lickel nests, and hornets. Mill valley, , DUnlap 8-3668.____________
CARPENTER work, "repairing.~fte«modeling. Building. Reasonable, Call San Rafael 1566-J after 4 p.m. _____________ _____
GENERAL Haiding and basement cleaning. We buy furniture, all kinds of junk. Sausalito 54-J-l,

"COUNTRY ART"
Years of experience qualify Uf f t  assist you in beautifying ymtf home, and garden.INDOOR MODERNIZING OUTDOOR LIVING NEW BUILDING MODERNIZING REMODELING ROOFING CABINET WORK PATIO - FENCES Licensed General Contractor

M. HALPERIN COMPANY P. O. Box 162, Mill Valley Phone DUnlap 8-4481

Piltatoury, Madison & Sutro, Attys,
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In  the M atter of the Estate of FREDERICK W. MACONDRAY, Deceased.No. 9785NOTICE fa hereby given by the undersigned ALICE D. MAÓON.- DRAY. Administratrix of the estate of FREDERICK W. MACONDRAY. deceased, to the creditors of and all persons having claims against the said decedent, to file them, with the n e c e s s a r y  vouchers, within six months after the first publication of this notice, in the office of the clerk of the Superior Court of the State of California in and for the County of Marin, or to present them, with the necessary vouchers, within six months after the first publication of this notice to the said Administratrix a t the law offices of Pillsbury, Madison and Sutro. 225 Bush Street, San Francisco 4, California, the same being her place of business in ail matters connected with said estate of FREDERICK W. MACONDRAY, deceased.Dated June 8, 1951,ALICE D. MACONDRAY Administratrix of the estate of FREDERICK W. MACONDRAY, de- ceasedPILLSBURY, MADISON & SUTRO 225 Bush Street,San Francisco 4. CaliforniaAttorneys for AdministratrixNo. 378/51—June 11, 18, 25, July 2,9, 1951.

NOTICE TO BIDDERSPursuant to law and Resolution No. 326NS of the Town Council, Town of Corte Madera, Marin County, State of California, passed and adopted July 6, 1951, approving Plans, Determining Prevailing Rates of Wages, and Directing this Notice, said Town Council invites sealed proposals or bids for the following work to be done, to wit: Improvement of Tamalpais Drive, consisting of grading, paving with crusher run base, and asphaltic concrete, construction of curbs and gutters, storm drains and other work as shown on Plans entitled ‘Tamalpais Drive Improvement,*’ consisting of five (5) sheets, and cross-sections therefor consisting of 17 sheets.The Plans and Specifications for the proposed work may be seen and examined at the office of said City, at the City Hall, Corte Madera, Calif., or at the Engineering Office of Frank W. Aitken, Jr., 533 Magnolia Avenue, Larkspur, California, or may be secured at the Engineering Office of Frank W. Aitken, Jr. by making a payment of Twenty Dollars (820.00). Ten Dollars ($10.00) of which will be refunded to any bidder or intended bidder who returns the same in good condition within five (5) days after the opening of bids.Pursuant to law, the City Council of said City has determined the general prevailing rate of per diem wages, and rates for overtime and legal holiday*, in tho locality in

Landis Weaver, Atty.
NOTICE OF PROBATEState of California, ss County of Marin In the Superior Court of the State of California, in and for the CountyMarin.In the Matter of the Estate of ALFRED C. REED, also known as Alfred Cumm.ings Reed, and as A. C. Reed, Decesed.No. 9827.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tha t a petition, for the probate of of the will of ALFRED C. REED, also known as Alfred Cummings Reed, and A. C. Reed, Deceased, and for the issuance to Clayton Elliott of letters testamentary thereon has been filed in. this Court, and. tha t Friday, the 13th day of July. A. D. 1951, at 10 o’clock A.M. of said day, a t the courtroom, Department No.2, of said Court, a t the Court House, in the City of San Rafael, has been set for hearing of said petition, when and where any person interested may appear and contest the same, and show cause, if any they have, why said petition should not be granted.GEO. S. JONES, Clerk By JOS. HENNEBERRY, Deputy ClerkSEALFiled June 26, 1951GEO. S. JONES,County Clerk By JOS. HENNEBERRY, Deputy LANDIS WEAVER Attorney for Petitioner 1090 El Camino Real.Menlo Park, CaliforniaNo. 426/51—June 28, 29, 30, July 2,3, 0» fi. 7. 0. 10, 1951.

ROSS SCHOOL DISTRICT NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION FOR INCREASING M A X I M U M  RATE OF TAX OF ROSS SCHOOL DISTRICT OF MARIN COCALIF.Notice is hereby given to the electors of the Ross School District of Marin County, California, that a special election has been called for Tuesday, the 10th day of July, 195!, to submit to the electors of said District the question of increasing the maximum rate  of taxes for said District from $1.35 to $1.60 per $100.00 assessed valuation to provide money for the purpose of paying increased compensation to' teachers i employed by the District, and to provide for classes of reasonable size, said rates to be in effect .in. the R jzz School District for the fiscal yea -̂s 195a-52 to and including 1960-JV.Said ¿lection will be held between the hours of 7:00 A.M. and 7:00 P.M. of said day, between which hours the polls shall remain open, in the. precinct and at the polling place and with the election officials hereinafter set forth;: for the purpose of holding said election, the School District shall be one (1) Special, Election, Precinct, and. the said Precinct is hereby established as hereinafter numbered and described; the officers appointed to conduct the election in said Special Election Precinct are as herein-

braced in Ross School District, Marin County, California, being all the area embraced in those certain Marin County Election Precincts numbered 248, 249, 256, 251, 252. 253, and that part of number 244 lying within said Ross School District, constituted1 by order of the Board of Supervisors of the County of Marin for general election purposes and described in M.inute Book “W” of said Board at pages 59, 60, 61, and 71, thereof, respectively.Polling Place therein, shall be at the Ross Grammar School Building, located on Lagunitas Road in the City of Ross*Officers of Election for said. Special Election Precinct: Inspector: Mrs. Elizabeth W. Murray Judge: Mrs, Colleen A, Cauldwell Judge: Mrs. Roma H. Held.Each qualified elector of said Ross School District shall be entitled to vote at the said Special Election in the said Special Election Precinct.By order of the Governing Board of Ross School District of Marin County. California.(Signed) MARY P. BOLLES Clerk of said Board No. 417/51—June 25, July 2, 9, 1951.
Sullivan, Roche, Johnson & Farraher, Attys.
NOTICE OF PROBATEIn the Superior Court of the State' of California in and for the County of Marin.In the Matter of the Estate of ELIZABETH M A R Y  STANTON, Deceased.No. 9830.Notice of Time Set for Proving Will and Hearing Application for Letters of Administration With the Will Annexed,NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a petition for the probate of the will of ELIZABETH MARY STANTON, deceased, for the issuance to ALMA B. RAINE of Letters

of Administration with the Will Annexed. has been filed in this Court, Friday, the 13th day of July, 1951, at 10 o’clock A.M. of said day, at the courtroom of Department No. 2 of said court, In the Court House in the City of San Rafael, County of Marin, State of California, has been set for the hearing of said petition, when and where any person interested may appear and contest the same, and show cause, if any they have, why said petition should not be granted.Dated June 28th, 1951.GEO. S. JONES. Clerk By A. M. NATHANSON Deputy ClerkSEALFiled June 28, 1951.GEO. S. JONES County Clerk A. M. NATHANSON Deputy SULLIVAN, ROCHE,JOHNSON & FARRAHERAttorneys for Petitioner220 Bush StreetSan Francisco 4. CaliforniaNo. 433 51—June 29. 30, July 2, 3, 5,6, 7, 9, 10, 11, 1951.
HERBERT S. JOHNSON, Atty.
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Entered in San Rafael Post Office 

as second class matter under 
Act of March 6. 1897

Published Dally ExceptSundavs and certain holidays at 1028-32 B Street by California Newspapers, Inc. 
Roy A. Brown, President

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the Matter of the Estate of MILTON H. MATSCHEK, Deceased.No. 9794Notice is hereby given by the undersigned OCTAVIA M. MATSCHEK, Executrix of the estate of above named deceased, to the creditors of and all persons having claims against the said decedent,

Advertisement

OLDER FOLKS

If yr i miss your paper m special messenger service is maintained up
to 6:45 p. m.

Subscribers in the following cities 
and towns 

CIRCULATION INFORMATION 
SAN R A F A E L ,  SAN ANSELMO,
F A I R F A X ,  ROSS, KENTFIELD,

Marin
_______ _ I CALL SR 41-11after named and designated, and tv»» Ran pafaai TnH»«said officers of election shall con- Combining the San Rafael Indeduct said election and make return/ ndent, farm  Journal, thereof pursuant to law, as follows:

ROSS SCHOOL DISTRICT, SPECIAL ELECTION PRECINCT NO.1 shall include all the area em

it erald, Sac Anselmo Herald, Fair
fax Gazette, Larkspur-Cortc Madera News ______

OFTEN HAVE 
TIRED”BLOOD
As you g« older, wbeo four color is bad sod you fed tired, "ail in,” the chances are as higb as 8 in 10 your blood is below par. Then it’s time to try Geritol—the scientific blood tonic made especially for people over 33. Pale, weait blood leaves you 'logy,*’ tired and "blue." led 1, healthy blood goes with dynamic cnctn  — invites that "million dollar" feeling. Geritol'j act ion is amazing — within 24 hours Geritol iron appeart in your blood. Geritol also contains remarkable Vitamin B». the wonders of which were described by Reader’s Digest. If your doctor says you need an iron- blood, tonic—get 'Geritol at your drugstore today. See how much better you feel as your color improves and tiredness goes.

to file them, with the necessary vouchers, within six months after1 the first publication of this notice, in the office of the clerk of the Superior Court of the State of California in and for the County of Marin, or to present them, with the necessary vouchers, within six months after the first publication of this notice to the said Executrix a t the law office of Herbert S. Johnson, 518 Balboa Building, San Francisco 5, California, the same being her place of business In all matters connected with said estate' of above named deceased.Dated June 15, 1951.
OCTAVIA M. MATSCHEK Executrix of the estate of MILTON H. MATSCHEK, deceased,.HERBERT S. JOHNSON,518 Balboa Building,San Francisco 5. California, Attorney for Executrix.No. 400 51—June 18, 25, July 2, 9, 16, 1951.

*

Tonight at 8:30
K R O N - T V j  Channel 4

»  A  « •

GERITOL
HEMORRHOIDS

(Piles)Treated without surgery* No of time, no pain, no hospital cost. 
Office of Dr. E. W. Coquet, D.C.Hours by Appointment Phone 670 11 Greenfield Ave.

Prem ier T-V  Showing
SO ENDS OUR NIGHT

Starring  
Frederic March Glenn Fbrd 

Margaret Sullivan
DONT MISS THIS MILLION 

DOLLAR SPECTACLE

t *k
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8— Business Service* 16— Miscellaneous For Soie

CEMENT FINISHER
Form  setting, patios, etc. W ork by 

day. Simmons. San Rafael 7323J 
HO USE PLA N S drawn. Modem de

sign a Specialty. Phone San An
selmo 7140-J.

G EN ER A L G A RD EN IN G  and land-
scaping at 11.75 hour, or con
tract basis. Phone FHlm ore 6-8819 
after 7 p. <n._____________________

PIANO TUNING
J .  P . Barnes, factory trained expert. 

Complete repairs. 248 Union 8 t., 
San Rafael 3304.

9—Furniture
L IV IN G  room furniture. Lawson 

sofa, overstuffed chair and otto
man. both in frieze, also 2 match
ing fireside chairs. RCA radio, all 
in excellent condition. Phone 
7478 or 5216-J evenings. Private 
party, terms may be arranged.

SEC T IO N A L divan, platform  rocker, 
and baby carriage. A ll excellent 
condition. Priced right. Phone M ill 
Valley DUnlap 8-0293 

V IC T O R IA N  marble top table, oval". 
Sm all spinning wheel. Hitchcock 
bench and chair. Rosewood chest 
of drawers. A ll collectors items. 
Phone San Anselmo 516-J.

C H EST ER F IE LD  and chair, remov
able gold flowered covers. Excel
lent condition. $40. DUnlap 8-1104,
M ill Valley.____________________

SO LID  maple ceVk. excellent condi- 
tion. San Anselmo 3795-J.________

REPOSSESSED 
Furniture & Appliances
M UST B E  SO LD  AT ONCE

Adm iral Television Console .$100
Emerson radio phono, com

bination ________________ — $50
Washing Machine as is _______ $25
M ohair S o fa ________-___________$35
2 Sectional modern so fa  $90
Tw in size innerspring mat-

tres, new ............................ $24.50
Box spring to match, new -... $24.50 
Wedge wood gas range with

trash burner, late model. .... $75
Jun ior dining room drop leaf 

table, server, 6 chairs, blonde
w a ln u t________    $135

Coolers tor ice refrigerator, 
like n ew ______________________ $50

FLO O R SA M PLES AND D ISCO N 
T IN U ED  N U M BERS IN  L IV IN G  
ROOM, BED RO O M  AND D IN IN G  
ROOM. COM E IN  AND M A KE US 

AN O FFER .
"B E T T ER  B U Y "

BELLACH
FURNITURE CO.

819 Francisco Blvd., San Rafael 
O ff H i way 101, Near Motor Movies

TH O R automagic washer and dish
washer. 6 months old. Top con
dition. $200. Phone Belvedere, 
GEneva 5-4700.

W IL L  trade 24" bicycle for 20" boy’s
bicycle. Phone San Rafael 6826-J. 

1949 PO W ELL Motor Scooter, good 
condition. $175. Phone San R a 
fael 5516-W after 5pm.

M AYTAG washing machine, $35. 
Boat trailer. $25. Bunk beds, $5. 
New garbage disposal, never used, 
$55. SanRafael62®0-M .

COLD S  P  O T  R EFR IG ER A T O R , 
$50. 82 cu. ft. Good condition. 
S. A. 3996-R. 154 Meadowcroft Dr.

BLO C K  maker. Makes standard 
8”x8 ”x l6” . Cored blocks for build
ing or retaining walls. A ll attach
ments and 150 pallets. C all M ill 
Valley, DUnlap 8-2040

K ELV IN A TO R  electric range. F in 
est condition. Deluxe model. Clock 
controls and light. $135. Deluxe 
model Bendix automatic $110. Ph. 
M ill Valley, DUnlap 8-2995.

1 BED , fu ll size, springs and m at
tress, $35. 2 pair drapes gold
color, $10. Good condition. 1761 
Lincoln Ave., San Rafael 7008-W.

16” A D M IRA L table-model tele
vision. Sacrifice. Ordered overseas. 
$195 with table. Capt. M cM urry, 
Novato 261-M.

TELEPHONE
CLASSIFIED ADS TO 

IN D EPEN D EN T  OFFICE

SR 4111 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED DEPT.

DEADLINE 
Par AD Classified Advertising 18 
• P. ML Day Befara Publication

16— Miscellaneous for Solo
W ED GEW O O D  Stove, cleaned and 

in good condition. High oven. Ph. 
S R . 6773-M. Best offer takes it . 

D O N T M A K E A M O VE 
T IL L  YO U  PH O N E GO SS 

G O SS M O VES A N YW H ERE
AS M UCH as $100 trade in allow

ance on a new Kelvinator or 
Crosley refrigerator, a t:

“ BETTER BUY BELLACH”
819 Francisco Blvd., San Rafael 

Off Hiway 101,* Near Motor Movies 
FO R  REN T . Simmons double crank 

hospital bed. It  raises at head 
and knees. M. V. Dunlap 8-3828.

iA N K  type cleaner. $19.95. MC
GO W AN’S  SEW IN G  M ACH IN E 
CO. 1114 4th St- San Rafael 7570.

W E B U Y  used furniture, tools, and 
m achinery. Corte Madera 467-W.

COOK! Beautiful cement stepping 
atones and patio stones. 25c each 
while they last. Border stones 5c. 
San Anselmo 6254.

AS much as $100« trade-in allow
ance on a new Wedgewood Gas 
Range at:

“ BETTER BUY BELLACH"
819 Francisco Blvd., San Rafael 

O ff H iway 101, Near Motor Movies

9*A— Antiques
C H A IR , couches, chest of drawers, 

what-nots and dishes. San An
selmo 7047-R.

JlN T IQ U E  solid mahogany bed, 100 
years old. Hand carved posts, 
very reasonable. San Rafael 
6537-W.

TREMENDOUS SALE
Now on; 10% to 50% off on Thous

ands of collector’s items and gen
eral antiques. Open Sundays. 
R e illy ’s Antiques, 1067 Fourth St., 
Santa Rosa. ______________

CH IN A , glass, prints, furniture. O ri
ental, etc. T H E OLD LAN TERN . 
Highway opposite theater, Fairfax. 
Phone 2173-J.

DIAM OND platinum ring, 4 carats, 
14 sm all stones, 4 baguettes. Ex 
cellent value. W rite Independent- 
Joum al, Box 485.__________ *

S LEEP IN G  bag. scouting equip
ment, a ll in good condition, very 
reasonable. C all San Anselmo
4946-W.______________________

EA SY  Spin Dryer, used 2*4 years, 
excellent condition. $90 or best 
cash offer. Phone SA . 5891-J.

— FLOOR FASHIONS -
Check our prices on Broadloom 

carpets and rugs. Expert repair, 
sewing and shifting. Financing 
at your convenience. Phone San 
R afael 5200.______________________

G A LE refrigerator, 7 cu. ft. 10 years 
old, perfect running condition 
$25. S.A. 4832-J.

C H EST ER F IELD , maroon $10.00. 
Studio couch, brown, extra large, 
comfortable bed $60. D ivan bed 
blue excellent condition, $40. San
Rafael 1681-J.____________________

M O VIN G. Make offer on Launder- 
all. Thayer baby carriage, elec
tric iron. Hot Point range. San 
Rafael 1048-J.

K R O EH LER  chesterfield set, leaf 
pattern tapestry. Frieze rug and 
pad, 12x14, desert sand. Recently 
cleaned. A ll in excellent condi-
tion. San R afael 5250-J.__________

G R A N IT E cobble stones. Ideal for 
BBQ . Retaining walls, etc. San
Anselmo 6592-J.__________________

RU G , American O riental, 9 by 15. 
with pad. Ju st cleaned. Call 
mornings. M ill Valley, DU 8-1675.

DIAM OND engagement ring. Cost 
$750. Make offer. Phone Sausa- 
lito 1248-W. ______________________

M A TERN ITY  dresses, and miscel
laneous items. Headstrom buggy, 
new condition, $20. Phone San An
selmo 7175-M.

"CY" WOODS
Representative 
Flexalum Venetian 
blinds and cornices 

Bamboo, rattan 
draw drapes 

ECONOM Y Window Shades
(Free Estim ates) Traverse Rods 

PHO N E SAN R A FA EL 5312-J
A S M UCH as $100 trade in allow

ance on a new living room suite

"BETTER BUY BELLACH"
819 Francisco Blvd., San Rafael 

O ff Hiway 101 Near Motor Movies

ONLY $99.50 PLUS TAX
BU Y S  A NEW  

V IC TO R  ADD IN G M ACH IN E

RAY'S
O FF IC E  M ACH IN E SER V IC E  

Cor. 3rd &  B  St.. S . R. 6543-W 
“Use Our Rental Purchase Plan ”

18— Real Estate For Sole

County Wide

H O U SES FO R SA LE FO R TH E 
B EST  VALUES. D O NT M ISS  
TO DAY’S C LA SS IF IED  R EA L 
ESTA TE IN  TH E IN D EPEN D 
ENT.

BY OWNER
Small Country Estate

$20,000
In  heart of beautiful redwoods, with 

trout stream. Improved w ith 2 
b e d r o o m  house, guest cottage, 
double garage, a ll electric con
veniences.

Seclusion, yet only 40 
minutes from San Fran
cisco's Market Street.

PH O N E N IC A SIO  18-R-28

$1750 DOWN
Artistic redwood five room home, 

rock fireplace, open porch, nice 
grounds, redwoods, three blocks to 
highway and stores. Price $7950. 
A t Woodacre.

C. R. DeWiit
Serving This Community 

For Over Century 
S. A. 2594

18— Real Estate For Sda

County Wide

Realty

18— Real Estate For Sale

County Wide

GOSS 
WAREHOUSE SALES

Are you looking for good used furn i
ture, rugs, and appliances, or per
haps a piano. I f  so come in and 
look at our large selection of 
household furnishings and save 
money.

OPEN D A ILY  8 A .M . TO 5 P.M . 
SUND AY 10 A .M . TO  3 P.M .

Corner of Francis &  Magnolia Aves.
Larkspur—Phone S. A. 4461

16-A— Building Materials

10— Musical Instruments
V IO LIN . 150 years old. Good con

dition, Make offer. Phone San
_  Rafae!_465._______________________________

AN D REW  K O H LER  upright piano. 
Mahogany case, newly refinished. 
Excellent tone. Violin, las Liston, 
M ontreal, 1858. Beautiful tone. 
Player piano rolls, reasonable. 
Fan Rafael 5250-J.

f ’LANO, good upright practice,” $40. 
San Rafael 5883-W.__________

PIA N O , square Grand, soft tone. 
$150. 516 Third St., San Rafael.

ST E IN W A Y  Rosewood bungalow 
piano. Phone San Rafael 7407-J.

PlA N O S — New ana used. Uprights, 
grand«, spinet« — at bargain 
prices Ray Hime Plano Co.. 1421

_rourtb_St.. San Rafael

10- A— Musical Instruction
PIA N O  lessons, summer rates. Itu rb i 

pupil. W ill also teach in your 
home. Children and adult«. M ill

: V alley. DUnlap 8-2724.
PO PU LA R PIAN O  — Begmners or 

advanced. Special rate on 20 les
sons. Kelley Studio. Phona Lark- 
- mr 32-W

Factory 
E L  R E Y
T R O PI C RAFT

R IF L E , Springfield 30-06 sport -tock 
$65. 9 Brookside
se Imo.

Court, San An-

12—Livestock
BLA C K  M ARE. 6 years old. 4 white 

stockings and white face, excellent 
tra il horse. Gentle for anvone. 
Can be seen at Sleepy Hollow 
Stables. San Anselmo.

FOR SALE, Beaut iful lv marked  
pinto colt, 18 months old. Phone 
Pt. Reyes 83-W

14— Garden Supplies
D ARK, rich virgin soil. Phone No

vato 922-Y.
GENE’S GARDEN SUPPLY
Rich clean prepared garden soil. 

Coredded fertilizer, lawn dressing. 
Free estimates. Phone S.A. 5273-W 
afternoon and evenings.

IF  IT  IS  Top So il, Manure, or Field 
Rock you need, call E. D. Strock- 

■ bine, Novato 832-W ._____________

15— Pets
R EG IST ER ED  Herford bull, 7 

months old. For sale or trade. 
-  Phone Petaluma 6 7 4 .___________
W IL L  give away to good home, five 

year old English cocker spaniel. 
Female. W ith pedigreed papers. 
152 Porteous Avenue, Fairfax. 

P U P P IE S , Dachshund, biack and 
tans, reds, AKC registered. Phone 
SA  6719-J.

SH EPH ERD  puppies Females only.
Wonderful for child’s pet and 
watch dog. Nice colors. Very 
reasonable. 27 Rosemont, San An
selmo 4358-W.

T W O p n z e  registered male Irish  
Setter puppies. Reasonable. Call 
DUnlap 8-1780. v

16— Miscellaneous for Sal*
K ELV IN A T O R  freezer. New motor 

and generator. Measures 38 x 32 
x 21, $75. Phone Larkspur 1110-J.

c S g g a V deluxe electric range. Ilk« 
new. $185. Private party, w ill ar
range terms. Phone 7727-J or 308 
■Glen Park Avenue, San Rafael.

M ISC ELLA N EO U S hardware stock 
for sale. Approximately $950 stock. 
Come in  and make an offer. 532 
B  St., San RafaeL

K ELV IN A T O R  a ll porcelain re frig - 
era tor recently checked mechanic
a lly o.k., $65. San Rafael 5754-J 
evenings. 112 Crescent Road.

R EFR IG ER A T O R , Frigidaire, ~7 cu. 
ft. Excellent condition. $75 or 
highest offer. San Rafael 2524-W 
evenings: weekdays YUkon e -6563. 

6 lR L*S Schwinn 26" bicycle, excel
lent condition. San Rafac’ 25-R-ll. 

AS M UCH as $100 trade in  allow
ance on a new W hirlpool or Black- 
stone automatic washer a t:

"BETTER BUY BELLACH"
819 Francisco Blvd., San Rafael 

O ff Hiway 101, Near Motor Movies
i ” 8 P E C IA L IZ E  IN  TV  A ER IA L

installations. I  also sell antennas, 
lead-ins, masts, etc. Free estim
ates. (ANTENNA M AN ), 24 Liber
ty St., Larkspur 402-R.

ROOS
CEDAR CHESTS

Mahogany or walnut, fu ll cedar 
lining, $50 values.
$30 and $35

CA LIW O O L Carpet, $3 yard. 
Solids and patterns, wide range of 

colors. 9 and 12 ft. widths. 
Warehouse prices on a ll kinds 

of furniture at—
FORMAN FURNITURE CO.

535 IR W IN  ST R EET
South side of Francisco Blvd. 

Past N .W P. Preight Shed 
PHO NE 1040 SAN R A FA EL

SPECIAL PURCHASE
3 Piece Colored Bathroom 
Sets in Pink, Blue, Green

5 FT . S T E E L  R EC ESSED  BA TH 
TU B. 19 X  17 V IT R EO U S CH INA 
BA SIN  AND C LO SE CO UPLED  
T O ILET . C O M P L E T E  W IT H  
T R IM  FO R  $253.

ERNEST ONGARO
243 S<*n Anselmo Ave.. Ph. SA  4600

GOOD NEWS™
For All Who Have 

Waited So Patiently 
To Get the Best
CATEYS’

APPLIANCES
H AVE JU S T  R EC E IV ED  A FEW  
EACH O F TH E FO LLO W IN G : 
W hirlpool Automatic Washers 
W hirlpool Automatic Dryers 

(both gas and electric)
ABC Automatic Washers 
Tappan Ranges, a ll models.

IT  W IL L  PA Y  YO U  TO 
ACT Q U IC K LY !

Caieys' Appliances
135 Tunstead, San Anselmo 

Phone SA . 1059

B ra n d  new, never worn engage
ment and wedding ring set Cost 
$250. W ill sell for $150, or best 
offer. Call 4111 Monday through 

Thursday between 6 ami 7 p. m,__

A  GOSS MOVE COSTS 
YOU NO MORE

PLYWOOD
Beautiful mahogany plywood 

4'x8', 5 ply, 20c per sq. f t
Construction Supply Corp.
14 S IR  FR A N C IS D R A K E BLVD . 

EA ST
G R EEN BR A E. PH . 6562-J

16-C— Boats and Supplias
CO VERED  Berth, $20 per month, 

docks 45’ yacht. Modern Apart
ments. San Rafael 3552-J.

16-D— Equipment Rentals
A LL types power saws, gas and elec

tric jack hammers, Gravely ro
tary plow, etc. Call us for your 
needs. San Rafael 6562-J.

Construction Supply Corp.
14 S IR  FR A N C IS D RA KE, EA ST  

G R EEN BR A E
DAVIS

R EN T S EQ U IPM EN T  
Phone San Rafael 6394

Pain t Sprayers ...$250 day
Cement Mixers (fits trunk

of car) ________________52.50 day
Flor Sanders, American 8” $350 day 
RototiUers (rental by hour or day) 
Be lt disc vibrating sanders $250 day 
Chain saws 12” and 38”

San Rafael 
Equipment Rentals

609 Front St. (o ff Francisco next 
to State Hwy. Patro l) 

___________ C A LL 7541-J

16-E— Machinery

30I I DOALL AUTOMATIC 
RESAWING

Band saw. 19 h.p . motor, perfect 
condition. Make offer. Portola 
Company, San Pedro Road and 
Garden Ave. San Rafael 4376-R 
evenings, San Rafael 2845-J days.

TRACTO R. John Deere, Model “D.” 
Practically new. Phone Petalum a 
1315-R.

17— Miscellaneous Wanted
W AN TED : Late model portable

sewing machine, preferably round 
bobbin. S inger. Phone S.R . 6747-W 

Highest prices paid for used Bu ild 
ing M aterial Plumbing fixtures, 
Basins. Bath Tubs, Etc.

SAN R A FA EL 
W R EC K IN G  &  LU M BER  CO. 
375 Francisco Blvd.. SR  2259-W

SEW IN G  macnine or vacuum clean
er, any make. Highest price paid 
Phone SR  7570.

W E BU Y  junk and a ll type metals. 
Basements cleaned. Corte Madera 
467-W.

W E BU Y  JU N K , autos, machinery, 
scrap Iron, equipment m aterials 
Phone 5730.
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$13,950
Two bedroom home, in San An

selmo. On large level corner lot. 
Nicely landscaped. Parquet floors. 
Separate dining room. This pro-
Brty Is immaculate throughout, 

ust be seen to be appreciated.

C. R. DeWitt
Serving This Community 

For Over U  Century 
S. A. 2594

PRICE WAR!
Owner wants offer now! This Is a 

terrific bargain, three bedrooms, 
2*i baths, built-ins galore. If  your 
parties end in the kitchen, this is 
for you. Every possible convenience 
for fine living. Super two car 
garage. Level marine v iew lot. 
Two years old. M A K E O FFER
$16,000 loan at 4 2 ,0 available.

MARINER'S REALTY
648 Redwood Hiway—DUnlap 8-3301 
Evenings C all Corte Madera 1315-W

Owner Leaving
Illness causes sale, 1 yr. old 2 bedrm. 

home, immaculate condition, at
tractive living room, picture w in
dow, fireplace, large dining area, 
tile  kitchen and bath, front gar
den landscaped. Sunny, level. G I 
loan of $8,763 can be assumed at 
$61 per mo. including taxes and 
insurance. Asking $14,250.

Sleepy Hollow Lot
Approx. *1 acre level and slope. 

Beautiful view, secluded location. 
$2500. Owner w ill take $750 down. 
$25 per mo. Don’t miss this chance 
to get choice building site in  su
perior neighborhood on these 
terms.

Income Property
Older home completely remodeled. 

Two 5 rm. units. 2 bedrms. each. 
Lot 60 x 80, slope, near schools, 
level walk to shops. Upper unit 
w ill bring $100 mo., lower now 
owner occupied. Asking $18,500.

Wm. E. Doud & Co.
912 4TH ST R EET —PH O N E 7722

Parmelee 
For You?

It  needs redecorating and we know 
it—if you are handy w ith the paint 
brush and want to spend a little  
money redecorating this six room 
home, drop in and make up an 
offer. Asking price $9700.

$2,000 Down
Circumstances perm it us to offer 

this five bedroom home for such 
a small down payment. This old
er two story home has been re
modeled and is quite adequate for 
large fam ily. Or flats can be rent
ed for a substantial income. If  
location counts—if price counts— 
be here early. Price now $12,750. 
Reduced from $13,750.

Four Bedrooms
Some buyer w ith foresight, w ill act 

promptly when he sees this older 
home, located in the heart of San 
Anselmo. This is a big house in 
which you can live completely, 
and also enjoy outdoor living at its 
best. Price $16,500.

*

Greenbrae Special
Here is the best home for the money 

that we have to offer in  Green
brae for many months. Three 
bedrooms, tile  bath w ith stall 
shower, fireplace, combination liv 
ing and dining room, breakfast 
area in kitchen. N icely landscaped 
grounds. If  you want a real value 
in  this lovely residential section, 
be sure to look into this. The
Erice of $21,000 should sell this 

ome at once.

Want A New 
Home!!

Doesn’t it seem a little  ridiculous to 
go cn month after month throw
ing your money away for shelter 
when you could be using those 
dollars to be paying for a home of 
your 09m ? So com-* in and see our 
wide selection of new two and 
three bedroom* homes with prices 
ranging from $11,950 - $25,000.

Parmelee Realty
222 S ir Francis Drake Blvd.

Lois—Kenifield—Lois
$2150. Wooded home site w ith very 

nice outlook. Excellent location, 
close to transportation and shops.

$3150. Wooded home site of about *4 
acre. Ideal for Redwood rambling 
type house. 166’ frontage.

Jleari Of Ross
$16.000? Older home in the choicest 

part of Ross, w ith 1/3 acre, south
ern exposure. 3 bedrooms, 1*4 
baths, large porches, big base
ment. Ideal home for remodeling.
2 car detached garage, excellent 
terms.

3 Bedrooms, 2 Baihs
$23,500. Owner leaving and must 

sell this nearly new home. 2 good 
sized bedrooms and very large 
master bedroom. 2 tile  baths, 
each w ith stall shower and glass 
door. T ile  kitchen w ith break
fast space, separate dining room, 
fireplace, central heat, 2 car gar
age. A ttractive grounds, good lo
cation near schools. Good terms, 
$6000 down.

Bayside Acres
$21.000. Attractive 4 bedroom, 2 

bath home. Large living room and 
dining room, w ith fu ll length pic
ture windows overlooking bay. 2 
fireplaces, central heat. Very con
venient kitchen w ith nook. 2 car 
attached garage, larrre landscaped 
lot enclosed by a grapestake fence.

The Commuter
$17,850. Very attractive 3 bedroom 

home in excellent close-in location. 
Large living room with fireplace, 
separate dining room and large 
kitchen. T ile bath w ith stall 
shower, large sun deck.

MAYNARD

REDMOND
M U LT IP LE  REA LTO R  

1011 A St., San Rafael, Ph. 3500

San Anselmo Phone 1415

GREENBRAE
I I In the Oaksif

The Bay Area’s finest new home 
area. Wonderful views of S. F . 
Bay, M t. Tamalpais. Marvelous 
M arin’s sunny h ills and valley 
from Oak studded sites of in 
comparable b e a u t y .  Superior 
Schultz Co. planning and build
ing means lasting quality and 
value.

County Wide
FO R

HO M ES—LO TS—IN CO M E 
SE E

KAENEL-HEALION
Rentals — Property Management 

1833 Fourth St., S. R . 1800 
If  no answer call Larkspur 1143-M 
K EN T  W OODLANDS. Three bed

rooms, two baths, beautifully land
scaped. $31,500.

HerbertA.Crocker&Co.
B U ILD E R S  - REA LTO RS 

1930 Fourth St.. San Rafael 7700

$2500 Down
Completely repainted 3 bedroom 

frame rustic home, hardwood 
floors, large breakfast area, con
crete foundation, garage, San 
Rafael.

View! View! View!
Beautiful ranch style 2 bedroom 

home w ith a view out of this 
world. 1 year old, has everything. 
See this. S.A., $18,000.

Want A GI Resale?
2 bedrm. home on 40 x 150 ft. lot. 

Fu ll basement, fu ll garage, break
fast area, hardwood floors, close 
to bus, shopping, schools. $2000 
dn., maybe less. $12,750.

CROKER & CO.
228 S ir Francis Drake, S. A.

PH O N E 7333-J 
If  no answer call 2746-R

Home Loans - Real Estate
H U N TER IN V ESTM EN T  CO.
343 San Anselmo Avenue, S. A, 

PH O N E 2302 OR 7179-J

Morningside Court
$15,750. Ideal for commuting, only 

1 block to bus. English type home, 
spacious liv. rm. fireplace, sep. 
dining rm. breakfast rm. 2 bed
rooms. central heat, beautiful 
landscaped grounds. You’ll like 
it.

Country Living
In  town, new 4 bedrms, l* i baths, 

on 1 acre, level and gentle slope 
sunny, near grammar, hi-school, 
large attractive kitchen, break
fast area, sep. din. rm. many fine 
features.

Smart Rustic
$11.750. Secluded country living, 

clever ranch style, in picturesque 
redwood setting. Close to golfing, 
fishing, riding. 2 miles from center 
of town. 2 bedrms and den. Looks 
like a m illion.

Sunny Little Farm
Ideal for growing fam ily. 3 acres. 

Level and gentle slope. 4 bed
rooms, close to bus, stores, schools. 
Asking $13.400. or house and one 
acre can be sold.

Cordone Realty
Opp. Depot, San Anselmo, Ph. 2100 
If  no answer, Call 7223 or 5668-W

M U LT IP LE  REA LTO R

SECLUDED
Tw o Bedroom Home 

Surrounded by Trees 
Nearing Completion 

“ Choose your own Colors” 
Combed Plywood in Living Room 

Lots of Cabinets 
Wardrobe Closets in Bedrooms 

Close to Gram m ar School 
A Hideawav at a giveaway Price

$13,500
DISTINCTIVE

Three Bedrooms 
Two Baths 

Huge Living-Dining Rm. Comb. 
Kitchen—A housewife’s Dream 

For the Children 
A Large, Secluded Patio and Garden 

Double Garage
$26,500

M any Other Fine Homes 
A t Sensible Prices 

B U Y  AND FIN A N C E THRO UGH

A. R. ROUMIGUIERE
804 San Anselmo Avenue 
San Anselmo, Ph. 6526

$23,350
Planned all on one floor this 3-bed- 

room home has an unusually spa
cious sheltered porch that is sep
arated from the L-shaped living- 
dining room by fu ll length w in
dows. There is a commanding 
view of the surrounding area cen
tering upon a m agnificent vista 
of M t. Tam alpais. Well-locatec 
lot with 118-ft. frontage is just 
hatt block from new M arin Cath
olic High School.

$29,500
4 bedrooms, 2 tile  baths. Exception

ally well-located lot is studded 
w ith oaks and has over *i acre 
of ground. From  the oak-shaded 
entry to the glass walls in the 
living-dining room this home 
represents the very best in build
ing and planning techniques. 
There is a delightful view from 
EV ER Y  room, the cement terrace 
has a mammoth oak for summer 
shade, the kitchen is right out 
of a picture book.

O T H E R  CUSTOM  - B U IL T  IN 
D I V I D U A L L Y  D E S I G N E D  
HO M ES O PEN  FO R  IN SPEC 
T IO N  — W ID E  P R IC E  RAN GE. 
EACH ‘‘F IT T ED ’’ TO IT S  IN 
D IV ID U A L LO CATIO N.

The Greenbrae Co.
Phone — San Rafael 7350
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CLYDE J. BARNWELL
1016 B  ST.. SAN R A FA EL 

40 years of real estate experience 
Everv deal handled personally. 
TELEPH O N E 7807, R ES. 4008 
Member M ultiple Listing Board

SUPERB PRIVACY
In  one of the nicest close in areas 

on a quiet street that ends at 
this house, lies this well-built, 
English type, 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home. Extra boys suite upstairs. 
Grand spacious level lot w ith a 
running stream in back. Many 
large oak trees for summer shade 
and woodsy outdoor living. 2 fine 
baths, 2 ca rgarage. M any nice 
features. Price $29,§0O. Owner w ill 
consider trade. O r take smaller 
home in exchange.

FRANK HOWARD
ALLEN

& SON
232 S IR  FR A N C IS D R A K E BLVD .

SAN ANSELM O  2753

ROSS BEAUTY
$19,850. CoDipletely done over, 3 

bedroom home. Close in. Lovely 
level lot. Must be seen to be ap
preciated.

M U LT IP LE  REA LTO RS

LEACH REALTY CO.
Phone 2080 

AM 8if Francis Drain, 8. A*

$3,000 Down 
$75 Per Month

Modem 2 bedrms., on a level lot. 
Close to downtown. Nice large liv. 
rm., fireplace, sep. din. rm. Ready 
to move right in. Fu ll price 
$12,750.

Close In 
Good Dislricl

Older 3 bedrm., 2 bath home all 
on one floor. Huge liv. rm., nice 
level corner lot, well landscaped. 
Asking $17,500.

HERE’S A BUY
Five room home in  the country, on 

large lot, lovely trees, BBQ , large 
attic, a ll rooms are more than 
average size. Partly furnished. 
Only $3750.

G. I. RESALE
Only $2650 down buys this five room 

home in the country. Level. One 
block from stores and bus. As
sume G .I. loan for balance, pay
ment $40.25 per month. Fu ll price 
$7,500.

HEATHER GARDENS
Two bedrooms. G .I. resale, in excel

lent condition, lovely large fenced 
yard. Near school, bus and shops. 
Assume G .I. loan.* Price $11,500.

$4,000 DOWN
Nice three bedroom home, with 

country atmosphere, yet close in. 
Large rooms, fenced yard, all in 
a ll a dandy fam ily home. Price 
$15,500.

$3,500 DOWN
Three bedroom home, built 1950. 

Fu ll basement, 1*2 baths, double 
garage, ideal location for children 
E x c e l l e n t ,  financing. Asking 
$18,950.

SELL OR TRADE
Large stucco three bedroom home, 

tile roof, separate dining room 
and breakfast room. Landscaped. 
Owner w ill trade for San Fran 
cisco flats in Richmond or M arina 
D istrict. Price $18,950.

NEW HOMES
Beautiful three bedrooms, double 

garages, tile kitchen and bath. 
Trade your old home. Check our 
liberal trade-in allowance. Our 
new homes are priced from $16,500 
to $28,500.

LOTS
See us for lots. Our best lot buy is 

in H illdale Park. View, but no 
hills to climb. Price $2500.

Pierce Realty
M U LT IP LE  REA LTO R  

S. A. 4012
300 S ir Francis Drake

$10,500
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SPANISH STUCCO
Charming 2 bedroom and den home, 

fu ll dining room. Fireplace, gar
age. Good district. Only 1 block 
to bus and near new SA.. high 
school. A  wonderful buy at only 
$12,900.

I BLK. TO MIRACLE MILE
Nice older 3 bedroom home, dining 

room, fireplace, cement founda
tion. Large garage and extra room 
could easily be converted infca 
extra apts. B ig  level comer lot. 
Cement patio. Shrubs, trees. Ask
ing $12,750. Easy terms.

MUST BE SOLD
This charming fu ll 5 room home, 

2 bedrooms, dining room, fire 
place. tile kitchen and bath, gar
age. Large level sunny lot. Close 
to bus and school. Assume large 
F.H .A. loan. Asking $14,900.

GRAND AVE., S. R.
Gorgeous older 3 bedroom and 2 

bath home. 31 ft. living room. 
Fireplace, fu ll dining room, 3 
porches, garage. Large level comer 
lot. Excellent condition through
out. A bargain at $17,500.

Louise V. Walsh
735 S ir Francis Drake, San Anselmo 

Phone 1868 
M ultiple Board Member

INCOME

Modern 2 bedroom home on a 
lovely corner lot. T ile bath, tile 
kitchen, attached garage. Good 
condition. Storage room. Owner 
transferred and must sell.

3 Bedrms. - 2 Baihs 
$18,500

Modem ranch style home in nice 
district. Central heat. Fu ll dining 
room, 2 stall showers, large living 
room with fireplace. Lge. grounds. 
Vacant, ready for immediate oc
cupancy.

Hi-School Dist.
Brand new 3 bedroom rustic home 

and large rumpus room. Lovely 
kitchen, large living room, Sonoma 
stone fireplace and nice view. 2 
car garage. Central heat. Too 
many extras to describe. W e’ll be 
pleased to show you this home any 
time. This is good value. Asking 
$22,500.

Overlooking 
Yacht Harbor

Modem 3 bedroom, 2 bath home, 
lovely district, beautiful view, nice 
large living room, fireplace and 
plate glass. Street level garage, 
central heat, nice landscaping. 
Owner w ill help finance. Asking 
$19,750.

Atwell Realty
835 FO U RTH  ST R EET  

San Rafael, Phone 7724 or 2990

IMMACULATE
Three bedrooms, hardwood floors, 

fireplace. Ju st redecorated, clean 
as a pin. Very well landscaped. 
Large level lot. Detached garage, 
only ten years old. Fu ll price 
$14,950. EZ  terms.

BUTTERFIELD RD.
Three bedroom ranch type, stucco 

home with detached garage. Nice 
patio, sprinkler system. Just six 
years old. Asking price $13,950.

SUMMER HOME
Completely furnished two bedroom 

home. On hillside lot 70x383. L iv 
ing room 17 x 35, fireplace, steps 
up from road. Asking $9.000. Own
er must sell, make offer.

SLEEPY HOLLOW
Large level lot on Van W inkle. 125 x 

150. Asking $3250.

Robert W. Rogh
M U LT IP LE  REA LTO R

Phones: 2793 and 7924
727 S ir Francis Drake, San Anselmo

SCOTTO & ROBINSON
2 Offices to Serve You

$13,500
A SMALL FARM

But It’s In San Rafael
Large three year old. five room 

home on a huge level lot. There 
are enough vegetables planted 
now to beat the high cost of living.

INCOME
$280 per month

Return on the Full Price of
$18,500

Five apartments, furniture included, 
excellent rental location. Huge lot, 
w ith room to expand. And older 
building, but very sound, and in 
fine condition throughout. Terms 
a r r a n g e d  to qualified buyer, 
shown by appointment only.

KENTFIELD
HURRY

Hurry
Hurry

$3,000 Down
$1 1,750 Full Price

Three bedroom home, level lot, close 
to everything.

SCOTTO & ROBINSON
751 S ir Francis Drake Blvd., S. A.

PHONE 1520 
822 Fourth St., San Rafael

PHO NE 2902

Two bedroom home,, with apt. which 
brings in steady income. Good 
neighborhood, walking distance. 
Nice yard. F ru it trees, easy f i
nancing. $10,500.

MONEY SAVER
Three bedroom, older home. In  quiet 

residential section. Level, conven
iently located. Large portion of lot 
can be sold to reduce cost. Asking 
price $13,750.

PICKUP
Select neighborhood, short walk to 

all facilities. Two bedrooms, hard
wood floors, furnace, fiieplace, 
vaulted ceiling in living room. 
Priced to sell quickly at $15,000.

A. N. NIPPER
M U LT IP LE  REA LTO R  

208 S ir Francis Drake Blvd.
San Anselmo Phone 3838

Close lo Schools
This new 3 bedrm. home is close to 

Drake High and several element
ary schools. Has a liv.-dining 
room comb., lge. kitchen, 3 fu ll 
bedrms., central heat, 2 car gar., 
insulated fla t roof, low upkeep 
type home, medium sized level, 
sunny lot. Resale value w ill re
main high because of location to 
stores, schools, transportation. Un
usual financing. Asking $15,500.

Hillview Home
Nice view, yet the location is easily 

reached, new restricted district 
just north of city lim its. Sets on 
level knoll, redwood and brick ex
terior. Charming living rm ., un
usual fireplace, large kitchen, sep
arate dining rm., 2 bedrms,, cen
tra l heat, lge. closets, tile, oak  
floors, plaster walls. 4 mos. old, 
the owner transferred. Assume lge. 
G I loan. Asking $14,950.

$11,750

GI SPECIAL 
$550 DOWN

to qualified veterans. New 2 or 3 
bedroom homes. Payments cheap
er than rent. Fu ll price $9850 and 
up.

A $1250 DOWN 
4 Rm . COTTAGE - $4850
Nice summer home or year round. 

Among beautiful shade trees with 
plenty of sun.

RAY MILLER, PH. 4129

Robert W. Bogh
M U LT IP LE  REA LTO R

Phones: 2793 and 7924
727 S ir Francis Drake, San Anselmo

MORNINGSIDE
COURT

This outstanding home is being of
fered for the first time and is 
ideal for the large fam ily. There 
are four bedrooms, with two com
plete baths. Two bedrooms and 
one bath on the main floor and 
two bedrooms and bath . down
stairs with outside entrance. This 
home was constructed in 1948, the 
exterior in Zephyr shingle, with 
shake shingle roof. The grounds 
are well landscaped and the home 
is located in an excellent district. 
Price $21,500.00.

CORTE MADERA
This is the ideal home for the com

muter. One bedroom plus nice 
sleeping porch. This older home 
Is in  excellent condition with fu ll 
dining room and built-in buffet. 
Located one block from bus on a 
level lot with many mature fru it 
trees, this is a good buy at the 
reduced price of $9,500.00.

SANTA VENETIA
New two bedroom rustic home, ready 

for immediate occupancy. Level 
lot. close to new school. Modem 
convenient kitchen, tile  bath and 
shower. This home is well con* 
structed and w ill sell quickly, put 
this on your list to see today. Price 
$11,950.00.

Del Monte 
Realty Co.

909 B  St.
Phone 6100 
Ted Fraize 

M ultipla Realtay

San Rafael

A fu ll 3 bdrm. ranch type on a huge 
level lot. Has lge. kitchen, lge. 
closets and storage space. Newly 
redecorated, floors refinished, ex
terior repainted. It ’s a G I resale 
with low payments, many possi
bilities. and close to Santa Ven- 
etia school and store.

TARRANT REALTY
SAN R A FA EL 

3570 Redwood Highway, Phone 1968 
1011-3rd St., Phone 7720-W

BUILDERS ATTENTION
25 lots 100x150 close in S.R . $175» 

each, including street work and 
improvement to FHA standards; 
take several or all, 25% down.

LITTLE GEM!
Your dream home at only $13.700. 

Situated on gentle SE  slope w ith 
all day sunshine, this efficient 2 
bedroom home has large view 
windows, a beamed ceiling living 
room with smart corner fire
place. Though close in  S.R . the 
U acre lot with 100 ft. frontage 
allows plenty of elbow room. 
Hurry, this w ill sell before it ’s 
completed.

NEW HOMES!
Ju st completing 3 bedroom homes 

in rustic setting, secluded yet 
close to schools and downtown 
S. R . $17,900.

BUILD YOUR OWN HOME
You can do it w ith a Loxide 

cedar pre-cut package; guest cot
tage, vacation cabin, rental unit 
or fu ll size 3 bedroom home. 
Save *,2 . See plans — see 26 com
pleted homes. Packages from $950 
to $4800 cash, delivered to your lot,

LOTS! LOTS! LOTS!
75x120 close in. $1650—$300 down. 
%  acre wooded knoll, $3,995. 
Commercial lots. $60 a front ft. 
Industrial lots. level 40c a sq. ft.

Marshall L. Smilh
115 Woodland Ave., at Irw in  

S .R . 7155

$13,000
Three bedroom house, fireplace, 

double garage. Nice lawn and back 
yard. Close to stores.

Income Property
$28,500 - $3,200 per year 
$15,000 - $115 per month

Filippo and Phillips
Real Estate 

2066 Fourth Street 
San Rafael Phone 324

Real Estate
Reputable—Experienced 

H. B . G RA N LEE, Ph . 7100 
2202 4th St- San Rateai

i $ t
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8— Busings» Service-

CEMENT FINISHER
Form  setting, patios, etc. W ork by day. Simmons, San  R afael 7323J
HOUSE PLANS drawn. M odem  design a Specialty. Phone S an  An-selmo 7149-J.____________________
GENERAL GARDENING and  land scaping a t 11.75 hour, or contra c t basis. Phone Fillm ore 8-8819 afte r 7 p. ¿n ________ ______ ____

PIANO  TUNING
J. P. Barnes, factory trained expert.Complete repairs. 248 Union St., San Rafael 3304.

9— Furniture
LIVING room furniture. Láwsonsofa, overstuffed chair and  o ttom an. both in frieze, also 2 m atching fireside chairs. RCA radio, all in excellent condition. Phone 7478 or 5216-J evenings. Private party, term s m ay be a rranged.
SECTIONAL divan, platform  rocker, and baby carriage. All excellentcondition. Priced right. Phone Mill Valley DUnlap 8-0293.

16— Miscellaneous For Sale
THOR automagic washer and dishwasher. 6 months old. Top condition. $200. Phona Belvedere GEneva 5-4700. _______
WILL trade  24" bicycle for 20" boy’s bicycle. Phone San  R afael 6826-J. 
1949 POWELL Motor Scooter, good condition. $175. Phone San R a-, faei 5516-W a fte r 5pm._________
MAYTAG washing machine, $35 Boat trailer, $25. Bunk beds, $5 New garbage disposal, never used,$55. San Rafael 6280-M.________
COLD S P O T  REFRIGERATOR, $50. 62  cu. ft. Gocd condition S. A. 3996-R. 154 M eadowcroft Dr
BLOCK maker. Makes standard  8”x8”xl6”. Cored blocks for building or retain ing walls. All a tta c h m ents and 150 pallets. Call Mill Valley, DUnlap 8-2040.
KELVINATOR electric range. F in est condition. Deluxe model. Clock controls and  light. $135. Deluxe model Bendix autom atic $110. Ph. Mill Valley, DUnlap 8-2995.

VICTORIAN marble top table, oval. Sm all spinning wheel. Hitchcock bench and  chair. Rosewood chest of drawers. All collector’s items. Phone San Anselmo 516-J.
CHESTERFIELD and chair, removable gold flowered covers. Excellen t condition. $40. DUnlap 8-1104,Mill Valley,___________________
SOLID m aple desk, excellent condi- tion. San Anselmo 3795-J.

REPOSSESSED 
Furniture & Appliances
MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE

.$100

$50$25$35$90

Admiral Television Console.— Emerson radio phono, combination ---------------- ------------W ashing M achine as i s --------M ohair Sofa  ..... — ..........  .2 Sectional modern sofa    —Twin size innerspring mafc-tres, new  ...............   $24.50Box spring to m atch, n e w  $24.50Wedgewood gas range withtrash  burner, la te  model.....   $75Jun io r dining room drop leaf table, server, 6 chairs, blondew alnut ___________________  $135Coolerator Ice refrigerator, like n e w ______________    $50
FLOOR SAMPLES AND DISCONTINUED NUMBERS IN LIVING ROOM, BEDROOM AND DINING ROOM. COME IN AND MAKE USAN OFFER.

"BETTER BUY”BELLACH
FURNITURE CO.

819 Francisco Blvd., San R afael Off Hiway 101, Near Motor Movies

1 BED, full size, springs and m a ttress, $35. 2 pair drapes, goldcolor, $10. Good condition. 1761 Lincoln Ave., San Rafael 7008-W, 
18” ADMIRAL table-m odel te le vision. Sacrifice. Ordered overseas. $195 with table. Capt. McMurry, Novato 261 -M.
DIAMOND platinum  ring, 4 carats,14 sm all stones, 4 baguettes. Excellent value. W rite Independent- Journal, Box 485.
SLEEPING bag, scouting equipment, all in good condition, very reasonable. Call San Anselmo 4946-W.
EASY Spin Dryer, used 2Í4 years, excellent condition. $90 or best cash offer. Phone S.A, 5891-J.

AS m uch as $100* trade-in  allowance on a new Wedgewood Gas Range a t:
"BETTER BUY BELLACH'

819 Francisco Blvd., San Rafael O ff^H Pw a^JO lJN eaiM M o^^
9-A— Antiques
CHAIR, couches, chest of drawers,w hat-nots and  dishes. San  An- selmo 7047-R.______________
ÜNTIQUE solid m ahogany bed'years old. H and carved v e ry  reasonable. San 6537-W.

100 posts. R afael
TREMENDOUS SALE

Now on; 10% to 50% off on Thousands of collector’s items and  general antiques. Open Sundays. Reilly’s Antiques, 1067 Fourth  St.,S an ta  Rosa._____________________
CHINA, glass, prints, fu rniture, Ori- ental, etc. THE OLD LANTERN. Highway opposite theater, Fairfax. Phone 2173-J.
10— Musical Instruments
VIOLIN. 150 years old. Good condition. Make offer. Phone SanRafael 465.
ANDREW KOHLER upright piano.M ahogany case, newly refinished. Excellent tone. Violin, la s  Liston, M ontreal, 1858. Beautiful tone. Player piano rolls, reasonable.- Pan Rafael 5250- J . _____________
# IANO, good upright practice, $40. San Rafael 5883-W.
PIANO, square G rand, soft tone. $150. 516 Third St., San Rafael.
STEINWAY Rosewood bungalow piano. Phone San Rafael 7407-J.
PIANOS — New a n a  used. Uprights, grande, spinets — a t  bargain prices. Ray Hime Piano Co.. 1421Fourth St.. San Rafael.
10-A— Musical Instruction
PIANO lessons, sum m er rates. Itu rb ipupil. Will also teach in your home. Children and adults. Mill Valley, DUnlap 8-2724.
POPULAR PIANO — Beginners or advanced. Special ra te  on 20 lessons. Kelley Studio. Phone Lark-~ m r 32-w

FLOOR FASHIONS
Check our prices on Broadloom carpets and rugs. Expert repair, sewing and  shifting. F inancing a t  your convenience. Phone SanR afael 5200._____________________
GALE refrigerator, 7 cu. ft. 10 years old, perfect running  condition$25. S.A. 4832-J .________________
CHESTERFIELD, m aroon $10.00. Studio couch, brown, ex tra  large, com fortable bed $60. D ivan bed blue excellent condition, $40. SanR afael 1681-J.__________________
MOVING. M ake offer on Launder- all, Thayer baby carriage, electric  iron, Hot Point range. San Rafael 1048-J.

TELEPHONE
CLASSIFIED ADS TO

INDEPENDENT OFFICE
SR 4111 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
DEADLINE

Far AH Classified Advertising Ik 
t  F. ML Day Before Publication

16— Miscellaneous for Salt
WEDGEWOOD Stove, cleaned and  in good condition. High oven. Ph S R , 6773-M. Best offer takes it

DON’T  MAKE A MOVET IL L  YOU PHONE GOSS GOSS MOVES ANYWHERE
AS MUCH as $100 trade in allow ance on a new K elvinator or Crosley refrigerator, a t:
"BETTER BUY BELLACH

819 Francisco Blvd., S an  R afael Off Hiway 101, Near M otor Movies

ii

FOR RENT. Simmons double crankhospital 'bed. I t  raises a t  head and  knees. M. V. D unlap 8-3828.
TANK type cleaner. $19.95. Me- GOWAN’S SEW ING MACHINE CO. 1114 4th  St.. S an  R afael 7570
WE BUY used furniture7tools, and m achinery. Corte M adera 467-W.
LOOK! Beautiful cem ent stepping stones and patio stones. 25c each while they last. Border stones 5c San Anselmo 6254.

ONLY $99.50 PLUS TAX
BUYS A NEW VICTOR ADDING MACHINE

RAY'S
O FFICE MACHINE SERVICE Cor. 3rd & B St., S. R. 6543-W “Use Our R ental Purchase P lan”

HOUSES FOR SALE FOR THE BEST VALUES. D O N T MISS TODAY’S CLASSIFIED REAL ESTATE IN THE INDEPENDENT.
G O SS  

W AREHOUSE SALES
Are you looking for good used fu rn iture, rugs, and appliances, or perhaps a piano. I f  so come in and look a t our large selection of household furnishings and save money.OPEN DAILY 8 A.M. TO 5 P .M .SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 3 P .M . Corner of F rancis & Magnolia Aves. Larkspur—Phone S. A. 4461

KROEHLER chesterfield set, leaf p a tte rn  tapestry . Frieze rug and pad, 12x14, desert sand. Recently cleaned. All in excellent condition. S an  Rafael 5250-J.
GRANITE cobble stones. Ideal for BBQ. R etaining walls, etc. San Anselmo 6592-J.
RUG. American O riental, 9 by 15, w ith pad. Ju s t cleaned. Call mornings, Mill Valley, DU 8-1675.
DIAMOND engagem ent ring. Cost $750. M ake offer. Phone Sausa- lito 1248-W.
MATERNITY dresses, and  miscellaneous items. Headstrom  buggy, new condition, $20. Phone San  Anselmo 7175-M.

"C Y "  W O O DS
Factory R epresentative EL REY Flexalum  Venetianblinds and  cornices TROPICRAFT Bamboo, ra tta ndraw  drapes ECONOMY Window Shades(Free Estim ates) Traverse Rods PHONE SAN RAFAEL 5312-J

AS MUCH as $100 trade in  allowance on a new living room suite
"ÍETTER BUY BELLACH"

819 Francisco Blvd., San Rafael Off Hiway 101 Near M otor Movies
RIFLE, Springfield 30-06 sport ~tock $65. 9 Brookside Court, San Anselmo.
KELVINATOR all porcelain refrige ra to r recently checked m echanically o.k., $65. San R afael 5754-J  evenings. 112 Crescent Road.
REFRIGERATOR, Frigidaire, 7 cu. ft. Excellent condition. $75 or highest offer. San Rafael 2624-W evenings; weekdays YUkon 6-6563.

16-A— Building Materials

PLYW OOD
B eautiful m ahogany plywood 14* 4 'x8 \ 5 ply, 20c per sq. ft.
Construction Supply Corp.
14 SIR  FRANCIS DRAKE BLVD. EASTGREENBRAE. PH. 6562-J

18— Real Estate For Sole

County Wide

BY OWNER
Small Country Estate

$20,000
In  h ea rt of beautiful redwoods, w ith tro u t stream . Im proved w ith  2 b e d r o o m  house, guest cottage, double garage, all electric conveniences.

Seclusion, yet only 40 
minutes from San Fran
cisco's Market Street.

PHONE NICASIO 16-R-23

18— Real Estate For Sole 11 8— Red Estate For Sole

County Wide County Wide

$1750 DOWN
Artistic redwood five room home, rock fireplace, open porch, nice grounds, redwoods, three blocks to highway and  stores. Price $7950.At Woodacre.C. R. DeWiit

Serving This Community For Over % Century S. A. 2594

$13,950
Two bedroom home, in  San Anselmo. O n large level corner lot. Nicely landscaped. Parquet floors. Separate dining room. This pro-Serty  Is im m aculate throughout, lust be seen to be appreciated.C. R. DeWiit

Serving This Community For Over 14 C entury S. A. 2594

16-C— Boots and Supplies
COVERED B erth, $20 per m onth, docks 45’ yacht. M odern A partm ents. San  Rafael 3552-J .
16-D— Equipment Rentals

PRICE WAR!
Owner wants offer now! This is a terrific bargain, th ree  bedrooms. 214 baths, built-ins galore. I f  your parties end in the  kitchen, th is is for you. Every possible convenience for fine living. Super two car garage. Level m arine view lot. Two years old. MAKE OFFER $16,000 loan a t  414% available.

MARINER'S REALTY
648 Redwood Hiway—DU nlap 8-3301 EVenings Call Corte M adera 1315-W

ALL types power saws, gas and electric  jack ham m ers, Gravely rotary  plow, etc. Call us for your needs. San  Rafael 6562-J.
Construction Supply Corp.
14 S IR  FRANCIS DRAKE, EAST GREENBRAE

DAVIS
RENTS EQUIPMENTPhone San Rafael 6394

G IRL’S Schwinn 26" bicycle, excellen t condition. San R afac’ 25 -R -ll.
AS MUCH as $100 trade in  allowance on a  new Whirlpool or Black- stone autom atic washer a t:
"BETTER BUY BELLACH"

819 Francisco Blvd., San R afaelOff Hiway 101, Near M otor Movies
SPECIALIZE IN  TV AERIALinstallations. I  also sell antennas, lead-ins, m asts, etc. Free estim ates. (ANTENNA MAN), 24 Liberty  St., Larkspur 402-R.

P a in t Sprayers  „ $2.50 dayCement Mixers (fits trunkof car) _____________  $2.50 dayFlor Sanders, American 8” $3.50 day RototiUers (ren tal by hour or day) Belt disc vibrating sanders $2.50 day C hain saws 12” and 36”
San Rafael

Equipment Rentals 
609 F ro n t St. (off Francisco nextto S ta te  Hwy. Patrol)CALL 7541-J
16-E— Machinery

30" DOALL AUTOMATIC
RESAW ING

Band saw. 19 h. p. motor, perfect condition. Make offer. Por tola Company, San Pedro Road and G arden Ave. S an  Rafael 4376-R evenings, San  Rafael 2845-J  days.
TRACTOR, John  Deere, Model “D.”Practically new. Phone Petalum a 1315-R.

ROOSCEDAR CHESTS

12— Livestock
BLACK MARE, 6 years old. 4 white stockings and white face, excellent tra il horse. Gentle for anyone. Can be seen a t Sleepy Hollow Stables. San Anselmo.
FOR SALE. Beautifully marked pinto colt, 18 m onths old. Phone* Pt. Reyes 83-W.
14— Garden Supplies
DARK, rich virgin soil. Phone Novato 922-Y.
GENE'S GARDEN SUPPLY
Rich clean prepared garden soil. Shredded fertilizer, lawn dressing. Free estimates. Phone S.A. 5273-W afternoon and evenings.
IF  IT  IS  Top Soil, M anure, or Field Rock you need, call E. D. Strock- * bine, Novato 832-W.____________
15— Pets
REGISTERED Herford bull, 7 m onths old. For sale or trade. Phone Petalum a 674.

M ahogany or lining, walnut, full $50 values. cedar

$30 and $35
CALTWOOL Carpet, $3 yard. Solids and patterns, wide range of colors. 9 and  12 ft. widths. W arehouse prices on all kindsof fu rn itu re  a t—

FORMAN FURNITURE CO.
535 IRW IN STREETSouth side of Francisco Blvd. P ast N .W F. F reight Shed PHONE 1040 SAN RAFAEL

SPECIAL PURCHASE

3 Piece Colored Bathroom 
Sets in Pink, Blue, Green

5 FT. STEEL RECESSED BATHTUB. 19 X 17 VITREOUS CHINA BASIN AND CLOSE COUPLED TOILET, C O M P L E T E  W ITH TRIM  FOR $253.
ERNEST O N G A R O

243 SdJi Anselmo Ave.. Ph. 8 A 4600

17— Miscellaneous Wonted
WANTED: Late model portablesewing m achine, preferably round bobbin. S inger. Phone S.R. 6747-W 
Highest prices paid for used Building M aterial Plumbing fixtures, Basins, B ath  Tubs, Etc.SAN RAFAEL WRECKING & LUMBER CO. 375 Francisco Blvd.. SR 2259-W _
SEWING m achine or vacuum cleaner, any make. Highest price paid. Phone SR 7570.

Owner Leaving
Illness causes sale, 1 yr. old 2 bedrm. home, im m aculate condition, a t tractive living room, picture w indow, fireplace, large dining area, tile kitchen and  bath, fron t g arden landscaped. Sunny, level, G I loan of $8,763 can be assumed a t $61 per mo. including taxes and insurance. Asking $14,250.

Sleepy Hollow Loi
Approx. >4 acre level and slope. Beautiful view, secluded location. $2500. Owner will take $750 down, $25 per mo. Don’t  miss th is chance to  get choice building site in  su perior neighborhood on these term s.

Income Properly
Older home completely remodeled. Two 5 rm . units. 2 bedrms. each. Lot 60 x 80, slope, near schools, level walk to shops. Upper un it will bring $100 mo., lower now owner occupied. Asking $18,500.Wm. E. Doud & Co.
912 4TH STREET—PHONE 7722

Parmelee Really 
For You?

I t  needs redecorating and  we know It—if you are  handy w ith th e  paint brush and w ant to spend a little money redecorating th is six room home, drop in and  m ake up  an  offer. Asking price $9700.

$2,000 Down
Circumstances perm it us to offer th is  five bedroom hom e for such a small down paym ent. This olde r two story home has been re modeled and is quite adequate for large family. Or flats can  be r e n ted for a substantial income. I f  location counts—if price counts— be here early. Price now $12,750. Reduced from $13,750.

Four Bedrooms
Some buyer w ith foresight will act prom ptly when he sees this older home, located in the  h e a rt of San Anselmo. This is a  big house in which you can live completely, and also enjoy outdoor living a t its best. Price $16,500.

Greenbrae Special
Here is the  best home for the money th a t  we have to offer in  G reenbrae for m any m onths. Three bedrooms, tile  ba th  with stall shower, fireplace, com bination living and dining room, breakfast area in kitchen. Nicely landscaped grounds. If you w ant a real value in  th is lovely residential section, be sure to  look into this. TheErice of $21,000 should sell this ome a t once.

Wani A New Home!!
Doesn't it  seem a little  ridiculous to go cn  m onth  a fte r m onth throw ing your money away for shelter when you could be using those dollars to be paying for a home of your own? So com-! in and see our wide selection of new two and three bedroom’ homes w ith prices ranging from  $11,950 - $25,000.Parmelee Realty

222 Sir F rancis D rake Blvd.S an  Anselmo Phone 1415

GREENBRAE
"In the I t

The Bay Area’s finest new home area. W onderful views of S .F . Bay, Mt. Tam alpais. Marvelous M arin’s sunny hills and valley from Oak studded sites of in comparable b e a u t  y. Superior Schultz Co. planning and building m eans lasting quality and value.

Lots—Kenifield—Lois
$2150. Wooded home site with verynice outlook. Excellent location, close to transportation and shops.

' $3150. Wooded home site of about *4 acre. Ideal for Redwood rambling type house. 166' frontage.
I -¿Heart Of Ross
$16,000! Older home in the choicest p a rt of Ross, w ith 1/3 acre, sou thern exposure. 3 bedrooms, 1*4 baths, large porches, big basem ent. Ideal home for remodeling.2 car detached garage, excellent terms.
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths

$23,500. Owner leaving and m ust sell th is nearly  new home. 2 good sized bedrooms and very large m aster bedroom. 2 tile baths, each w ith  stall shower and glass door. T ile kitchen w ith breakfast space, separate dining room, fire ilace, central heat, 2 car garage. A ttractive grounds, good location n ear schools. Good term s, $6000 down.

Bayside Acres
$21.000. A ttractive 4 bedroom, 2 b a th  home. Large living room and dining room, w ith full length  pictu re  windows overlooking bay. 2 fireplaces, central heat. Very convenient kitchen w ith nook. 2 car attached  garage, larrre landscaped lot enclosed by a grapestake fence.

The Commuter
$17,850. Very a ttractive  3 bedroomhome in excellent close-in location. Large living room with fireplace, separate dining room and large kitchen. Tile b a th  w ith stall shower, large sun deck.

MAYNARD

REDMOND
MULTIPLE REALTOR

1011 A St., San Rafael, Ph. 3500

$3,000 Down $75 Per Month
M odern 2 bedrms., on a  level lot. Close to downtown. Nice large liv. rm., fireplace, sep. din. rm. Readyto move righ t in. Full price $12,750. Close InGood District
Older 3 bedrm., 2 b a th  home allon one floor. Huge liv. rm., nice level corner lot, well landscaped. Asking $17.500.

18— Real Estate For Sola

County Wide

HERE'S A  BUY
Five room home in  the country, on large lot, lovely trees, BBQ, large attic, all rooms are more th a n  average size. P artly  furnished. Only $3750.

G. I. RESALE
Only $2650 down buys this five room home in  the  country. Level. One block from stores and  bus. Assume G I . loan for balance, paym ent $40.25 per month. Full price $7,500.

HEATHER GARDENS
Two bedrooms. G.I. resale, in  excellen t condition, lovely large fenced yard. Near school, bus and shops. Assume G.I. loan. Price $11,500.

$4,000 DO W N
Nice three bedroom home, with country atmosphere, yet close in. Large rooms, fenced yard, all in all a dandy family home. Price $15,500.

$3,500 DOW N
Three bedroom home, built 1950. Full basem ent, 1!4 baths, double garage, ideal location for children. E x c e l l e n t ,  financing. Asking$18,950.

SELL OR TRADE
Large stucco three bedroom home, tile roof, separate dining room and breakfast room. Landscaped. Owner will trade  for San F ran cisco flats in Richmond or M arina District. Price $18,950.

NEW  HOMES
Beautiful three bedrooms, double garages, tile kitchen and bath. Trade your old home. Check our liberal trade-in  allowance. Our new homes are priced from  $16,500 to $28,500.

LOTS
See us for lots. Our best lot buy is in Hilldale Park. View, but no hills to  climb. Price $2500.Pierce Realty

MULTIPLE REALTOR S. A. 4012300 S ir Francis Drake

18— Real Estate For Sale

County Wide

SPANISH STUCCO
Charm ing 2 bedroom and den hornet full dining room. Fireplace, garage. Good district. Only 1 block to bus and near new S.A. high school. A wonderful buy a t  only $12,900.
I BLK. TO M IRACLE MILE

Nice older 3 bedroom home, dining room, fireplace, cem ent foundation. Large garage and extra room could easily be converted into extra apis, _ Big level com er lot. Cement patio. Shrubs, trees. Asking $12,750. Easy terms.
MUST BE SOLD

This charm ing full 5 room home, 2 bedrooms, dining room, fireplace, tile kitchen and bath, g arage. Large level sunny lot. Close to bus and school. Assume large F.H.A. loan. Asking $14,900.
GRAND AVE., S. R.

Gorgeous older 3 bedroom and 2 bath  home. 31 ft. living room. Fireplace, full dining room, 3 porches, garage. Large level com er lot. Excellent condition throughout. A bargain a t $17,500.Louise V. Walsh
735 Sir Francis Drake, San Anselmo Phone 1868 Multiple Board Member

INCOME

$10,500
$23,350

M odern 2 bedroom home on a lovely corner lot. Tile bath , tile kitchen, attached  garage. Good condition. S torage room. Owner transferred and m ust sell.

Morningside Court

WE BUY junk and all type m etals. Basem ents cleaned. Corte M adera467-W.  .
WE BÜY JUNK, autos, m achinery,scrap iron, equipm ent materials. Phone 5730.
18— Real Estate For Sale

County Wide

WILL give away to good home, five year old English cocker spaniel. Female. W ith pedigreed papers. 152 Porteous Avenue, Fairfax. 
PUPPIES, Dachshund, black and tans, reds, AKC registered. Phone S A  6719-J . ________ =_ _
SHEPHERD puppies. Females only.W onderful for child’s pet and w atch dog. Nice colors. Very reasonable. 27 Rosemont, San An-selmo 4358-W._____________
TWO prize registered male Irish S etter puppies. Reasonable. Call DUnlap 8-1780. ^

GOOD NEWS
For All Who Have

Waited So Patiently 
To Get the Best

C A T E Y S ’ 
APPLIANCES

HAVE JU ST  RECEIVED A FEWEACH OF THE FOLLOWING 
Whirlpool Automatic Washers Whirlpool Automatic Dryers (both gas and  electric)ABC Automatic W ashers Tappan Ranges, all models.

FORHOMES—LOTS—INCOMESEE
KAENEL-HEALION

R entals — Property M anagem ent 1833 Fourth  St., S. R. 1800 If  no answer call Larkspur 1143-M
KENT WOODLANDS. Three bedrooms. two baths, beautifully land scaped. $31,500.

HerberiA.Crocker & Co.
BUILDERS - REALTORS1930 Fourth  St., San Rafael 7700

IT

16— Miscellaneous for Sale
KELVINATOR freezer. New m otor and  generator. M easures 38 x 32 x 21. $75. Phone Larkspur 1110-J.
CROSLEY deluxe electric range, likenew. $185. Private party , will a r range terms. Phone 7727-J or 308 G len Park  Avenue, San Rafael. 
MISCELLANEOUS hardw are stock for sale. Approximately $950 stock. Come in and m ake an offer. 532 B  St., San RafaeL

WILLACT PAY YOU QUICKLY! TO

Caieys' Appliances
135 T ilin tead, San Anselmo Phone SA . 1059

BRAND new, never worn engage- ment and wedding ring set. Cost $250. Will sell for $150, or best offer. Call 4111 Monday through Thursday between 6 and  7 p. m.
A  G O SS  MOVE COSTS  

YOU N O  M ORE

$2500 Down
Completely repainted 3 bedroom fram e rustic home, hardwood floors, large breakfast area, concrete foundation, garage, San Rafael.

View! View! View!
Beautiful ranch  style 2 bedroom home w ith a view out of th is world. 1 year old, has everything. See this. S.A., $18,000.

Wani A GI Besale?
2 bedrm. home on 40 x 150 ft. lot. Full basem ent, full garage, b reakfast area, hardwood floors, close to bus. shopping, schools. $2000 dn., maybe less. $12,750.

CR0KER & CO.
228 Sir Francis Drake, S. A.PHONE 7333-JIf  no answer call 2746-R

$15,750. Ideal for commuting, only 1 block to bus. English type home, spacious liv. rm. fireplace, sep. dining rm . breakfast rm . 2 bedrooms. central heat, beautiful landscaped grounds. You’ll like It.

Couniry Living
In  town, new 4 bedrms, 1*4 baths, on 1 acre, level and gentle slope sunny, n ea r gram m ar, hi-school, large a ttractive  kitchen, breakfast area, sep. din. ran. m any fine features.

Smarl Busiic
$11.750. Secluded country living, clever ranch  style, in picturesque redwood setting. Close to golfing, fishing, riding, 2 miles from  center of town. 2 bedrm s and den. Looks Mke a million.

Sunny Liiile Farm
Ideal for growing family. 3 acres. Level and gentle slope. 4 bedrooms, close to bus, stores, schools. Asking $13,400. or house and one acre can  be sold.Cordone Realty
Opp. Depot, San Anselmo, Ph. 2100If no answer, Call 7223 or 5668-W

MULTIPLE REALTOR

Planned all on one floor th is 3-bed- room home has an  unusually spacious sheltered porch th a t  is separated  from the  L-shaped living- dining room by full length w indows. There is a commanding view of th e  surrounding area centering  upon a m agnificent vista of Mt. Tam alpais. W ell-located lot with 118-ffc. frontage is just haK block from new M arin C atholic High School.

3Bpd $18,500

$29.500

Home Loans - Real Estate
HUNTER INVESTMENT CO.343 San Anselmo Avenue, 5. A. PHONE 2302 OR 7179-J

SECLUDED
Two Bedroom Home Surrounded by Trees Nearing Completion “Choose your own Colors” Combed Plywood in  Living Room Lots of Cabinets W ardrobe Closets in Bedrooms Close to G ram m ar School A Hideaway a t  a giveaway Price$13,500

DISTINCTIVE
T hree Bedrooms Two B aths Huge Living-Dining Rm. Comb. K itchen—A housewife’s Dream For the  Children A Large, Secluded Patio and G arden Double Garage$26,500

M any O ther Fine Homes 
At Sensible Prices * 

BUY AND FINANCE THROUGH
A. B. BOUMIGUIEBE

804 San Anselmo Avenue San  Anselmo, Ph. 6526

4 bedrooms, 2 tile baths. Exceptionally well-located lot is studded with oaks and has over % acre of ground. From  th e  oak-shaded entry  to th e  glass walls in th e  living-dining room th is home represents the  very best in building and planning techniques. There is a delightful view from EVERY room, the cem ent terrace has a  m am m oth oak for summer shade, the  kitchen is righ t out of a picture book.
O T H E R  CUSTOM - BUILT IN D I V I D U A L L Y  D E S I G N E D  HOMES OPEN FOR INSPECT IO N -W ID E  PRICE RANGE. EACH “FITTED ” TO IT S  IN DIVIDUAL LOCATION.

The Greenbrae Co.
Phone —  San Rafael 7350 

CLYDE J. BARNWELL
1016 B ST., SAN RAFAEL 40 years of real estate  experience.Every deal handled personally. TELEPHONE 7807, RES. 4008Member M ultiple Listing Board

SUPERB PRIVACY

In  one of th e  nicest close in areas on a quiet street th a t ends a t  this house, lies this well-built, English type, 3 bedroom, 2 bath  home. Extra boys suite upstairs. G rand spacious level lo t w ith a running stream  in back. M any large oak trees for sum m er shade and woodsy outdoor living. 2 line baths, 2 ca rgarage. M any nice features. Price $29,500. Owner will consider trade. O r  take sm aller home in exchange.

FRANK H O W ARDALLEN
4 SON

232 SIR  FRANCIS DRAKE BLVD.SAN ANSELMO 2753

BOSS BEAUTY
$19,850. CoDipletelv done over, 3 bedroom home. Close in. Lovely level lot. M ust be seen to be appreciated.

MULTIPLE REALTORS

LEACH REALTY CO.
Phone 2060 m Sir Francia Drake, S. A.

M odern ranch  style home in nice district. C entral heat. Full dining room, 2 stall showers, large living room with fireplace. Lge. grounds. Vacant, ready for immediate occupancy.Hi-School Disí.
B rand new 3 bedroom rustic home and large rum pus room. Lovely kitchen, large living room, Sonoma stone fireplace and nice view. 2 car garage. Central heat. Too m any extras to describe. We’U be pleased to show you th is home any time. This is good value. Asking $22,500.Overlooking Yacht Harbor

Modern 3 bedroom, 2 bath  home, lovely district, beautiful view, nice large living room, fireplace and p late glass. S treet level garage, central heat, nice landscaping. Owner will help finance. Asking $19,750.Aiwell Really
835 FOURTH STREET San  Rafael, Phone 7724 or 2990

IMMACULATE
Three bedrooms, hardwood floors, fireplace. Ju s t redecorated, clean as a pin. Very well landscaped. Large level lot. Detached garage, only ten  years old. Full price $14,950. EZ terms.

BUTTERFIELD RD.
Three bedroom ranch  type, stucco home with detached garage. Nice patio, sprinkler system. Ju st six years old. Asking price $13,950.

SUMMER HOME
Completely furnished two bedroom home. On hillside lo t 70x383. Living room 17 x 35, fireplace, steps up from road. Asking $9.000. Owner m ust sell, m ake offer.

SLEEPY HOLLOW
Large level lot on Van Winkle. 125 x 150. Asking $3250.Robert W. Rogh

MULTIPLE REALTOR Phones: 2793 and 7924 727 Sir Francis Drake, San Anselmo

SC0TT0 & BOBINSON
2 Offices to Serve You

$13,500
A SMALL FABM But It's In San Bafael

Large th ree  year old, five room home on a huge level lot. There are enough vegetables planted now to beat the high cost of living.INCOME
$280 per month

Return on the Full Price of$18,500
Five apartm ents, furniture included, excellent ren tal location. Huge lot, w ith room to expand. And older building, bu t very sound, and in fine condition throughout. Terms a r r a n g e d  to qualified buyer, shown by appointm ent only.KENTFIELDHURRY

Hurry
Hurry 

$3,000 Down
$ 11,750 Full Price

Three bedroom home, level lot, close to everything.

SC0TT0 & BOBINSON

Two bedroom homev, with apt. whichbrings in steady income. Good neighborhood, walking distance. Nice yard. F ru it trees, easy f inancing. $10,500.

MONEY SAVEB
Three bedroom, older home. In  quiet residential section. Level, conveniently located. Large portion of lot can be sold to reduce cost. Asking price $13,750.

PICKUP
Select neighborhood, short walk to all facilities. Two bedrooms, h a rd wood floors, furnace, fireplace, vaulted ceiling In living room,. Priced to sell quickly a t  $15,000.A. N. NIPPER

MULTIPLE REALTOR 208 Sir F rancis Drake Blvd.San Anselmo___________Phone 3838

Close lo Schools
This new 3 bedrm. home is close to  Drake High and several elem entary schools. Has a liv.-dining room comb., Ige. kitchen, 3 fullbedrms., central heat, 2 car gar., insulated fla t roof, low upkeep type home, medium sized level, sunny lot. Resale value will re m ain high because of location to stores, schools, transportation. Unusual financing. Asking $15,500.Hillview Home
Nice view, yet th e  location is easily reached, new restricted district just north  of city limits. Sets on level knoll, redwood and brick exterior. Charm ing living rm ., u n usual fireplace, large kitchen, sepa ra te  dining rm., 2 bedrms., centra l heat, lge . closets, tile, oak floors, plaster walls. 4 mos. old, th e  owner transferred. Assume lge. G I loan. Asking $14,950.

$11,750
A full 3 bdrm. ranch  type on a huge level lot. Has lge. kitchen, lge. closets and storage space. Newly redecorated, floors refinished, exterior repainted. I t ’s a  G I resale with low payments, m any possibilities, and close to S an ta  Ven- etia school and store.
TARRANT REALTY

SAN RAFAEL 3570 Redwood Highway, Phone 19681011-3rd St., Phone 7720-W

751 Sir Francis Drake Blvd., S. A. PHONE 1520 822 Fourth St., San Rafael PHONE 2902

G I SPECIAL  
$550 DO W N

to qualified veterana. New 2 or 3 edroom homes. Paym ents cheaper th an  ren t. Full price $9850 andup.
A  $1250 DO W N  

4 RM. COTTAGE -  $4850
Nice summer home or year round. Among beautiful shade trees withplenty of sun.

RAY MILLER. PH. 4129.

Robert W, Bogh
MULTIPLE REALTORPhonefs: 2793 and 7924727 Sir Francis Drake, San Anselmo

MOBNINGSIDE
C0UBT

This outstanding home is being offered for the  firs t time and is ideal for the large family. There are four bedrooms, w ith two complete baths. Two bedrooms and one bath  on th e  m ain floor and two bedrooms and b a th . downstairs with outside entrance. This home was constructed in 1948, the exterior in Zephyr shingle, with shake shingle roof. The grounds are well landscaped and the home is located in an  excellent district. Price $21,500.00.

CORTE MADERA
This is the ideal home for the  comm uter. One bedroom plus nice sleeping porch. This older home is in  excellent condition with full dining room and built-in  buffet. Located one block from bus on a level lot with m any m ature fru it trees, this is a good buy a t  the reduced price of $9,500.00.

SANTA VENETIA
New two bedroom rustic home, readyfor immediate occupancy. Level lot. close to new school. Modern convenient kitchen, tile ba th  and shower. This home is well con-# structed and will sell quickly, pu t this on your list to see today. Price $11,950.00.

Del Monte Realty Co.

BUILDERS ATTENTION
25 lots 100x150 close in S.R. $1750 each, including street work and improvement to FHA standards; take several or all, 25% down.

LITTLE GEM!
Your dream  home a t only $13,700. Situated on gentle SE slope with all day sunshine, this efficient 2 bedroom home has large view windows, a  beamed ceiling living room with sm art corner fireplace. Though close in S.R. the  *i acre lot w ith 100 ft. frontage allows plenty of elbow room. Hurry, this will sell before i t ’s completed.

NEW  HOMES!
Ju s t completing 3 bedroom homes in rustic setting, secluded yet close to schools and downtownS. R. $17,900.
BUILD YOUR O W N  HOME
You can do it with a Loxide cedar pre-cut package; guest cottage, vacation cabin, rental unit or full size 3 bedroom home. Save Vs. See plans — see 26 completed homes. Packages from $950 to $4800 cash, delivered to your lot.

LOTS! LOTS! LOTS!
75x120 close in. $1650—$300 down. % acre wooded knoll, $3,995. Commercial lots, $60 a fron t f t  Industrial lots, level 40c a sq. f t

Marshall L. Smith
115 Woodland Ave., a t  Irw in S .R . 7155

909 B St. Phone 6100 Ted Fraize Múltipla Realtor
S an Rafael

$13,000
Three bedroom house, fireplace,double garage. Nice lawn and back yard. Close to stores.

Income Properly
$28,500 -  $3.200 per year $15,000 - $115 per m onth

Filippo and Phillips
Real E state 2066 Fourth  S treet San Rafael Phone 324

Real Estate 
Reputable—Experienced H. B. GRANLTCE, Ph. 7100 2202 4th St, San R afael



IS — *e d  Estate For Sale

County Wide

Lovely Oaks
Owner transferred so can’t 
build on this beautiful prop
erty after all. Here is your 
opportunity to obtain one 
of the finest sites in the 
country. 2/3 acre level knoll, 
unobstructabie view, d o se  
in. Price ISM50.

It's Sweet
We offer a dear Uttle 4 year 
old, 2 bedroom home, set in 
a most artistic sunny gar
den. There Is a lovely patio, 
beautiful olive trees, sorink- 
ler system. Wonderfully 
close to shops school and 
commute. R e d u c e d  to 
$12,950

Amazing Value
Really a sacrifice. Owner 
forced to sell. Older home 
remodeled into 3 apis., and 
2 sleeDing rooms. All rented 
for $228 per month—never 
a vacancy. Terrific return 
on your investment of only 
$15,500.

PHONE

7 9 57  
Woodson Realty

REALTORS. MULTIPLE LISTINGS
22 Bank Street San Anselmo

Rambling Ranch 
San Rafael

Three large bedrooms, living room, 
dining L breakfast room, 2 yrs 
old. $3500 down. Price $13,500. 
OPEN.

Moss-Breen
010 SIR FRANCIS DRAKE 

KENTFIELD 
SAN ANSELMO 787

—  The Drive-In Office —

18— Real Estate Far Sal*

Novato

SMALL FARM *
I acre level rich land, new well- 

built home, I bedroom, large 
kitchen, garage, large well, plenty 
of water. Family orchard and 
bearing walnut trees. 1% mUes 
from town. Ideal for retiring 
couple. $12,000, terms.

L. R. KNUTTE
Nave Bidc __________ Novato 280-R

$2500 DOWN!
Spactous two bedroom, ranch type 

home. Designed for easy expan
sion. ** acre lot-stone fireplace, 
stall shower-shake roof. BBQ- 
patio-garbage disposal, landscap
ed-circular drive. Full price $12,- 
850. liv e  and invest in this rapid
ly growing suburban community.

Call Novato 304-M
Or drive out. Turn west at Black 

poin* — 101 intersection onto old 
County Road to Marin Village 
signs.

THE LOCATORS

G l's $550 D O W N
2 BR . $9850 — 3 BR $10,850 

ROBERT K. HUNTER 
Homes, Lots, Ranches, Acreages 

West Side Hiwav 101—So. of 8ignal 
Rhone Novato 51-M Day or Nite

' $550 DOWN
To Qualified Veterans

JUST A FEW 
MORE LEFT
ONLY C H A N C E  IN 

M AR IN  —  AND  M A Y  
BE YOUR LAST

18— Real Estât* For Seri*

Belvedere
LARGE older home with fine pos

sibilities, near bus and school, 
marvelous view. Phone 8H . 4987.

Sleepy Hollow

David S. Adams
SLEEPY HOLLOW TRACT OFFICE 

8811 or 7620-J

Tamolpais Valley

TAMAIFAIS VALLEY. % acre.
Good nmd, drainage. Bus. Elec
tric. Water. Gas adjacent. 35 min
utes ccnter San Francisco. $1150. 

► Quick sale. Phone DUnlap 8-3531.

21— Real Estate Exchange
CHANGED position, wish to sell or 

trade charming rustic home in 
Glen Fllen, near Sonoma. $2000 
equity, what have you. Sausalito 
1580-1

22— Business Opportunities

BUILDER A N D  O W NER
One year old two bedroom home. 

Well built. Tile kitchen mid bath. 
Hardwood floors, spader dash lin
oleum. Service porch. Venetian 
blinds. Detached garage with ex
cess storage space. Good garden 
soil. Level 50 x 150 lot. Near store 
and school. SR 20C2-J. 110,750.

San Rafael

2 Bedrooms ............
$65 per month.

3 Bedrooms .............
$72 per month.

$9,850

-  $10,850

Good corner, central location, zoned 
c o m m e r c i a l .  Only $12.000 to 
handle. Present income $290 per 
mo.

RUTH SCHILLER’S 
REALTY SERVICE 

102 F ST , S. R., PH. 4700

1. Hardwood floors.
2. Tire Bath and Kitchen.
3. Stucco, with plastered inside.
4. Large Living Room
5. Good size Bedrooms.
8. Attached Garage.
7. No sewer or street assessments.

Nave Gardens
Homes open for inspection. Tract 

located in Novato. H mile south 
of Signal on Old Hi way, (Nave 
Drivei. Drive out after work, we 
are open until dark, and all day 
Saturday and Sunday.

J. L. N O VAK  
OWNER-BUILDER

5th and Vallejo Streets
Phone Novato 221-R

Y A C H T SM A N
New modern one bedroom home on 

San Rafael canal. Completely 
furnished. Wharf and float—22 
foot motor boat, 2 skiffs. Addi
tional building complete with 
equipment for woodworking hobbv. 
Everything for $16,800. $4,000
dn.

Marvelous Marin Realty Co.
1314 4th St., S. R , Ph 1445 

OPEN SUNDAYS
56 It 150 LEVEL lot. on Washington 

Street. San Rafael 5490-M.
£g RESALE. 1 3  acre lot i n Chula 

Vifta Terrace. View. Hillside. 
Price $1250. P. O. Bo 203, San Ra- 
faei. t

$1500 D O W N ' ~
t  bedroom home, 1 block off Lincoln 

Ave., in San Rafael Level lot, 
completely redecorated.

CALETTI REALTY CO .
»08 Tamalpaig Ave. Phone 172

DUPLEX
Nearly new 2 bedrooms each unit. 

Large kitchens with nook, tile 
baths. Attached garage. Central 
blower furnace. 1 unit leased $120 
per mo. Other available or can 
lease at $120 per mo. FHA fin
ancing. Price $24,750.

Marvelous Marin Realty Co.
1314 4TH ST.. SAN RAFAEL

PHONE 1445—OPEN SUNDAYS
ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom home~3 

years old, fully landscaped. Ex- " 
cellent condition. Assume G.I. 
loan. $15,000. S .R. 2836-W. |

ACRE, $550, $100 down. Easy f 
monthly payments. Beautiful view. ' 
San Rafael 6515-R.

For a BETTER Buy 
Fable Farm Realty

GRANT AVE, NOVATO 
PHONE 157-Y

Ross
ONE aore level homesite in heart 

of Ross just off Shady Lane. Love
ly old trees and a sunshiny sec
tion. Restricted to one resident. 
$12*00. Owner, C. F. White, San 
Rafael 2770.

GROCERY, Produce and Liquor— 
Established 22 years. Marvelous 
location. Grossed approximately 
$108,000 in 1950. Must sacrifice 
now for $16,000 and inventory.

GROCERY, MEATS & VEGET
ABLES—Southern Marin location. 
Grossed $202,000 in 1950. Very 
profitable going business, est. for 
14 years. 100% location, practic
ally no competition. Fine fixtures, 
including modem refrigeration. 
Plenty of storage. New long term 
lease, reasonable rent. 1947 deliv
ery truck. Ideal for a family. Full 
price $66,000.

ICE CREAM and SOFT DRINK 
business in excellent location. 
Plenty of parking, netted $10,000 
first year in operation.

BARS—We have two for sale, nicely 
located in San Rafael, for $17*00 
plus stock. One has rental of $100 
per month, with 5 & 5 lease.

DELICATESSEN—One of Marin 
County’s  busiest communities. Do
ing nice business, but must sell 
due to illness in family. Busiest
season Just beginning. Investigate 
this now. $12*00 plus clean inven
tory.

ICE CREAM & SOFT DRINK busi
ness in excellent location. Plentv 
of parking, netting $10,000 first 
year in operation. Full price 
$ 20,000.

NO PHONE INFORMATION
MANY OTHER GOOD

BUSINESSES AVAILABLE 
. SEE US TODAY

Maynard Redmond 
Realtor

1011 A St., San Rafael, Phone 3500

INCOME PROPERTY
R esort

Small hotel, cabins, restaurant, bar, 
overlooking Tomales Bay from I 1- 
wooded acres. 43 miles from S. F. 
Good hunting, fishing, boating, 
swimming. Long established. 
Splendid opportunity for active 
couple. Owner ill, must sell, 
(lock, stock and barrel). Will ac
cept $15.000 dn., easy terms on bal
ance. Phone Capt. A. S. Oko. Pt. 
Reyes: 75, or Cleland O. Whitton, 
OVerland: 1-1711. s . F.

26— Hemes For Rea»
FURNISHED

WILL share cottage with young em
ployed couple or business woman. 
Reasonable. Close in. Housekeep- 
ing privileges. Phone SA 6195-J.

UNFURNISHED

5-ROOM cottage unfurnished. Gar
age, full basement. Adults. Call 
SR . 3371. 126 Spring Grove Ave., 
San Rafael.

FIVE room modem two bedroom 
home. San Rafael. Close in. Avail
able July 15th. $125. San Rafael 
860.

CORTSTm a DERA. Large, new 3 
bedrooms, modem, convenient 
S a n  Francisco transportation.
Children welcome. $150 mo. Call 
S.R. 5376-J.

27—  ApH. Far Rea»
UNFURNISHED

NEW large 3 room apartment and 
dinette. Venetian blinds, stove 
and refrigerator. In ranch style 
building. San Rafael 2296-W.

3 ROOM unfurnished apartment. 
$80. all utilities included. San Ra
fael 7534-M.

2 BEDROOMS. Den, fenced, land
scaped. yard for privacy. Lease

Ed  erred. $100 month. Phone San 
fael 7547-M.

FOR RENT, San Geronlmo 2 room 
cabin, garage, yard, part utilities. 
$35 per month for 2. San Rafael 
23-J-ll after 6 p. m.

LARKSPUR. 4 bedrms., comfort
able 2 story home. 1 bath plus. 
Near bus, $125 on lease. Mabelle 
Culpepper, Larkspur 634-J.

3 BEDROOM home, double garage, 
fireplace, landscaped, close-in. 7 
months old. $125. Capt. McMurry, 
1111 Elm Drive, Novato 261-M.

IN NOVATO. Two room home'. 
Adults. $45 a month. 845 Tamal- 
pais Ave., Phone GEneva 5-4925
for appointment.

Honeymoon cottage. $67.50 mo. Now 
vacant, 4 room view cottage, 5 
blocks to bus, fireplace, hardwood 
floors, bedroom 15 x 15.

San Anselmo. $125 mo., no lease re
quired. 2 bedrms. and enclosed 
gls s sun porch, heat every room, 
fireplace, garden. H block to bus.

ROSS REALTY CO .
PH 3568jOR 1760-10 A.M. TO 5 PM . 
LARGE full five, modem home.

included. For business 
Call owner, San Anselmo

Stove
couple.
6137-J.

5 ROOM home. Level lot. Near San 
Rafael. $100. Call San Rafael 
6150-J.

In Ross on close in level lot English 
type 2 bedroom home set in mag
nificent garden. Beautiful rear 

S * *  , leadin? to delightful 
BBQ. Complete with pit and lath 
shelter. A home for Marin County 
living at its best. $25*00.

JAMES A. ORR
Kent Woodlands, Kentfleld 

4870

M»l Van*!

f in a n c in g  -
Is no problem here! Terms to suit 

responsible buyer. 8 year old 5 
room home, big tiie kitchen with 
generous breakfast nook and 
morning sun. Separate dining 
room that can be used as a guest 
room Completely redecorated. 
Sun deck, secluded terrace gar
den. fruit trees, large oak. Come 
ana see 246 Alpine Street, for 
sale by owner for $11.500

1 ! ! $2,000 Down ! ! !
2 Bedrooms, J* acre, fruit trees, 

large concrete basement, Marine 
and sheltered. Oniv$10*00.

17 NEW HO0SE8 ALL FHA F I
NANCED. 2 AND 3 BEDROOMS. 
ALL RADIANT HEATED.

H We Specialize in Low Down 
Payment Deals ! !

LIVE W IR E" - L IN D SK O S
188 East Blithedale. Mill Valley 

DUNLAP 8-3831 
THE HANDY HIWAY OFFICE !

At Alto-Belvedere Turnoff 
 _______ DUNLAP 8-3834

OPPORTUNITY
THIS AREA

*

National company has immediate 
opening for ambitious man to 
manage local business; can be 
handled in spare hours at start, 
if desired; honesty and depend
ability more important than past 
experience; our liberal financial 
assistance enables rapid expan
sion.

APPLICANT MUST HAVE 
$1485 CASH

(which is secured), good references 
and car. This opening will pay 
you exceptionally high weekly in
come immediately and rapidly 
increase as business expands. Pre
fer applicant aspiring earnings 
from $6000 to $11,000 yearly. No 
high pressure men wanted as no 
selling required. If you can qualify 
and have the necessary cash, 
write or wire District Supervisor, 
P. O. Box 1430, San Francisco.

Larkspur

San Anselmo
6 BROOKS IDE Drive. Near Drake 

High School. Open 1-5. Ring 
doorbell.

F a ir fa x

I year old redwood rustic home, 
near Meadow Club, Fairfax. 3 

1H baths, double car 
port. 2 fireplaces, with heatolater, 
central blower furnace, rumpus 
room and large bar, patio with 
sundeck. Beautiful view. Secluded. 
O ^ e r  lMt-mg county. For quick
f t  Wo **enu- " « »

Kentfield

OWNER SAY'S SELL
Three bedrooms, two baths. Older 

home with large kitchen and rum
pus room, Two fireplaces, patio, 
BBQ. Close to everything. $14,500. 
Make an offer.

EXCLUSIVE

John J. Connolly
“Fits You to a Home"

Ross Valley Realty Co.
999 SI RFRANCIS DRAKE BLDG.

KENTFIELD 
 PHONES: S.A. 6580 -  6007

ESTABLISHED LADIES 
DRESS SH O P

Name lines. Most attractive store. 
Excellent location, low rent. In
quiries invited.

SPENCER SMILEY
1442 4th S t . San Rafael, Ph. 34
LUNCH counter. Short orders, etc. 

Fixtures, equipment. Well estab
lished business. Selling on account 
health. $2.750. Sausalito 1380.

BEAUTY SALON. Contact owners. 
The Pop.ars, Ross.

STORE for rent 1556 Fourth Street, 
with excellent display windcfWs 
Apply Marin County Ice Co., 1556 
4th St., San Rafael.

MAJOR oil company service station 
for lease. Excellent location. San 
Anselnjo. Reply P.O. Box 337, or 
phone San Rafael 3793-J around
6 p.m.

   ■ f
25—-Real Estofe Wanted

SPLENDI I) rustic borne in Red
woods. Chevv Chase. Larkspur. 7 
rooms, one floor. Fireplace, gar
den, gardener s cottage and gar
age. Partly furnished. Bv ap- 
pointment. GArfield 1-282Ó.

For Sale By Owner
3 Bedrooms, spacious 4 year old 

custom built home among the 
wees and view of the mountains. 
Sunny patio, large closets, shake 
roof, hardwood floors, well ar
ranged- Be sure to see this excel
lent va ue. $21*00. Come direct to 
i  Avenue off Rose bank,
Kentfield or call 7386-W. No 
agents please

BY OWNER 
Comfortable 3 bedroom home; level 

tot convenient location. $11,750, 
terms, San Anselmo 7213-M.

Petaluma
NEW Mode n three bedroom

Choke location in Petaluma. 4% 
Icons available. Petaluma 2246-R, 
or 866 6th 8t* owner.

2 bedroom home, living room with 
picture window, stall shower, sev
eral redwood trees. Price $9,000. 
Terms.

E. A. BRAUER
374 Mag:. ..:a. Larkspur 

PHONE LARKSPUR 914-W

3 bedrooms, nicely furnished. Drapes, 
electric refrigerator, stove, etc. 
Fireplace, central heat. Sunny 
knoll, landscaped lot. BBQ. $15.500. 
(Where can you buy a home and 
furniture with $4500 down pay
ment.)

Mabeile Culpepper
M u l t ip le -R e a l t o r

________ LARKSPUR 634-J

Woodaere
LARGE lot, hillside, block from 

highway. Ask at Whites pot Gro-
£ 3 .  for^Clifford Patton. Week-

AL FOWLER
LIST WITH US *  

917 A S. R., Phone 862
25
Have client with $5.000 cash for 

moderate pa-iced 2 bedrm home.
BOB RIVERS 

729 Sir Francis Drake, S. A.
• . PHONE SA 7478 ’

3 BEDROOM, separate dining room, 
Ranch type house, on level lot. 
Greenbrae or Sleepy Hollow. San 
Rafael 7835-W.

TRANSFERRED" from Los Angeles, 
family of 4 would like 2 or 3 bed
room house in Southern Marin, 
will consider anything south of 
Larkspur. Not over 10 years old. 
Have $4,000 cash, can pay up to 
$100 mo. Must have possibilities 
for outdoor living. Write Indepen- 
dcnt-Joumal, Box 488__________

WANT to buy older home in San 
Rafael. By owner Can pay good 
down payment. Write In depend
ent-Journal. Box 475.

26— Houses For Rea»

NEW one bedroom duplex. Large 
rooms and closets. Electric stove 
and refrigerator. Garage. Adults 
only. $110, including utilities. 
Lease. 1485 Lincoln Ave., San Ra
fael.

2 BEDROOM modern duplex, also 2 
one bedroom duplexes. aU with 
stoves, garage, water and yards.

i  Keys at 1711 Center Lane. Novato.
MODERN five room unfurnished 

house. 2 bedrooms. Near bus and 
store. Santa Venetia, 107 San 
Pedro Rd._____________

STUDIO cottage, suitable for 5. 
Near transportation. Can be seen 
evenings, or 2-5 P.M. Sunday. 85 
Poplar Ave.. Ross,______

3 ROOMS, Mill Valley, almost new, 
not far out, view, basement suit
able for workshop. Available Aug
ust 1st. $75. M. V. DUnlap 8-0593, 
mornings; evenings.

$60 NEAR Mill Valley, small studio 
cottage suitable for couple only. 
2 car garage, no dogs. Sausalito 
1783.

HOUSE, 3 rooms, stove andTefrig^ 
erator included. $75 per month. 
SJi. 3272 eves.

FIVE rooms, new duplex, two large 
bedrooms, stove, refrigerator, stor
age, garbage, water, near school. 
S. R. 1552-M.

$85 - $100 - $125, three hillside 
homes, new. sundecks, patios, 
ample land, view, seclusion. Would 
furnish. S. F. PRospect 5-1365 or 

^J^ndedjrende^

27— ApH. For Ren»

ONE apartment. Private entrance. 
Lease. Adults only. 95 Live Oak 
Ave., Fairfax. San Anselmo 4583-R.

SAUSALITO. Upper view flat In 
older house. 4H rooms. $65. DUn- 
lap 8-3853. ________ _______ ____

2 ROOM duplex apartment, refrig
erator, stove and garage, tile 
bath. Mill Valley DU. 8-0340.

2 BEDROOM. Utilities Included. $85 
a month. Children welcome. See 
at 2 Oak Ave., Apt. 4, San Rafael. 

TWO Bedroom Apt. School children
welcomed. Utilities included. $65. 
457 Laurel Ave., S. A.

28— Rooms For Ren»

33— Sommer Rentals
5 ROOM house close to bus, level 

lot. Available through July, Aug
ust, September. Call San Anselmo

34— Cars For Salt

ATTRACTIVE room with private 
bath, private entrance. Laundry 
privileges. Adjacent bus. Prefer 
women or couple. S. A. 7213-M.

FURNISHED room for rent. Apply 
914 5th St.. San Rafael.

NICE large clean room, near- every
thing. 633 -Fifth Avenue, San 
Rafael. _______  ̂ |

SLEEPING ROOM, close to busi- 
ness district in San Rafael. Man 
preferred. 1135 Mission Ave.

SMALL single room. Clean and 
light. $4 per week. 806 B  St., San 
Rafael.

PRIVATE entrance. Newly rede cor - 
ated. Front room with bath. 
Large closet. On private estate. 
Gentleman only. Phone San Ra
fael 3525.

ROOM for single gentleman. Run
ning water. Reasonable. 103fc C 
Street. San Rafael 1693-M.

NICElu reping room for single per
son. Downtown San Anselmo. Call 
San Anselmo 4887.______ _______

CLEAN, furnished, private entrance, 
near transportation. Gentleman 
preferred. 3.A. 2382-W, after 8:30
p. m. or Sunday.

ROOMS, large doubles with kit- 
chen privileges, close to business 
district, 901 Mission.

COMFORTABLE front room in pri
vate home. Near everything. Gen
tleman preferred. San Rafael

 1421-J.___________ _____________
PLEASANT room for business gen

tleman, dinner if desired. Private
entrance, bath adjoining. Park-
ing space. San Rafael 6584.

NEW attractive room, with private 
entrance. Close to transportation. 
$35 month. Telephone S. A.
3328-W.

NICE sunny room for a gentleman. 
1109 Grand Ave., San Rafael
1117-R

LARGE, sunny, attractive, unfur
nished room. Shower, heat, park
ing space,-street level. Suitable 
for one person. Call 342, or 80 
evenings.

28-B— Homes For Aged
REST HOME, with sunny rooms and 

large yard. 825 Cherry Street, 
Santa Rasa. Phone 1972-J.

WILL CARE for elderly person in 
my home while you vacation. Ex
cellent care given. Novato 873-W.

MOUNTAIN View rest home for the 
aged. With best of references. 
Good home cooking. Clean and 
pleasant with home atmosphere. 
San Anselmo 6956-J.

CHEERFUL home for the~aged. 
Ambulatory women. Rooms on 
one floor. View of bay. Lovely 
surroundings. , Good food. Nurse 
in attendance. San Rafael 3113-R 
or Independent-Joumal, Box 313.

FURNISHED
LARGE room, kitchenette, bath, sep

arate entrance, porch, garage. $45. 
Utilities included. One person. 2023 
Fifth Street, San Rafael.

29-A— Child Care

Buy Your

USED CAR
Where you always.gei
THE BEST DEAL
W H EN  BETTER DEALS ARE 
M ADE D O H EM A N N  W ILL  

M AKE THEM

50 C A R S  TO C H O O SE  
FROM

BIG, BIG LOT
Opposite Telephone Co. 

On Fourth Sireei
DOHEMANN 
MOTOR CO.
23 YEARS A  FORD 

DEALER

USED C A R  SALESM AN  
W ANTED

Experienced preferred but not abso
lutely necessary. Good job for the 
nght man. Contact Mueller at 
Dohemann Motor Co.

3ttftrpfn&fttl-3lmtrttal. Monday, July 9, 1951 13

34— Cars For Sale 34— Cars For Sale

WILL trade equity on 41 Studebaker 
Champion for older car. Take pay
ments $19.62 month. Corte Ma
dera 1304-R.

37 CHEV. coupe. Mechanically tip- 
,new **res- Best offer over 

$125 takes. Mill Valley DU 8-4192.
48 CHEVROLET convertible. Beil 

tifully kept. Low mileage. Radio, 
heater. $lioo. or best offer. Call 

San Francisco, PRospect
5-2519.

41 FORd  convertible, new paint, 
top. seat covers last November. 
Good mechanical condition. $495. 
Phone GEneva 5-0024.

1959 FORD, fordor deluxe sedan. 
6000 miles. All extras. Perfect con- 
dition. Mill Valley DUnlap 8-0585.

1937 DODGE Sedan. 17.000 miles 
on new motor. New paint, Radio 
and heater. $175. Call San Ra
fael 2435-J.

195 0 CHEVROLET convertible. 
Radio, heater. Direction signal, 
backup light. Standard gear. Less 
than 9000 miles. $1775. San An
selmo 6465-R.

1947 CROSLEY. Looks~good7~nms 
good. % ton pick-up. See at 106 
Baltimore. Corte Madera. Or call 
C M. 323-W.

3 BEDROOM apartment, fumishrd, 
sun deck. Call San Rafael 7264-W.

,3 ;o°nT apartment, close in, 
Mill Valley. Working couple. Utili
ties. Privacy. $75. M. V., DUnlap 
8-1820.

TWO room apt., single person only, 
San Anselmo. $65 per month In
cluding utilities. References nec
essary. See Frank Howard Allen 
& Son. 2753

UNFURNISHED

GREENBRAE
THE BEST IN SUBURBAN LIV

ING IS OFFERED IN THESE 
NEW LUXURY GARDEN APTS. 

Studio Apt., $76.00; one bedroom, 
$67.00; two bedrooms, $105.00

Including enclosed garage & water

Rooms are large, private balcony 
or terrace for each unit, master 
television antenna system. U-type 
kitchens, with stoves, refrigera
tors and dining space. Lots of 
cabinets, and closets. Tile baths 
with electee heaters. Magic door 
mirrors, noiseless switches. In
dividual entrances. Laundry facil
ities.

Open Daily, Model Apt. 

Furnished by Sterling Furniture Co.

The Greenbrae Co.
Greenbrae, S.R. 7350

KENTFIELD.Practically new, four 
room apartment. Stove, refriger
ator, garbage, gas, water furn
ished. Yard. Year lease. Near bus. 
1 child accepted. $85. San An
selmo 2423-M.

CHILD Care centrally located. Li- 
censed home, San Rafael 8032-W.

DAY CARE, children, in my licensed 
home. 875 ‘Cypress Avenue, No
vato.__________________________

SAY NURSERY. Limited number 
of children. Close supervision. 
Hot well balanced lunches. Plav

Bund equipment. San Rafael 
4-J.

29-B— Hotels
BAY View rooms and garden cot

tages, daily or weekly rates. Alta 
Mira Hotel, Sausalito 166.

ftOOMS with or without bath. Rea
sonable price. CARMEL HOTEL, 
830 B Street, San RafaeL Phone 
986

ROOMS with private batS Also 
other rooms, $6 per week and up. 
Mission Inn. 720 B S t. San Ra
fael. Phone 1837.

31— Wanted To Ren»

1936 FORD Coupe, transportation. 
Make offer. Phone SH. 2783-R.

H r S P S F i i ; .  CUSTOM SEDAN. LOW MILEAGE. DUAL HEAT
ERS. RADIO, SUN VISOR, SEAT 
COVERS. EXCELLENT CONDI
TION. FOR CASH SALE. $1425. 
PHONE OWNER SAN ANSELMO 
3712-J.

1939 OLD8MOBILE *6' four door 
sedan. Good tires, body and motor. 
Seer to best offer over $200. San 
Rafael 3279-W.

1951 Kaiser Deluxe
Cfub Coupe, low mileage, executive 

car, $2275.

JO H N SO N  M O TOR CO.
22 Miller Ave.. Mill Valley 

Phone DUnlap 8-0375

J U L Y  S A L E !

SPECIAL
TRADE-IN

OFFER!
WE WANT YOUR USED CAR! 

Were Willing lo Pay EXTRA for it!

Y es, We Mean Ii!
Extra liberal irade-in allowances!

Our Used Car Department Needs More Used Cars. 

All Makes and Models.

SO, we are prepared to offer YOU the highest 

trade-in value on your present car on a:

1951 MERCURY
Mercury, the car with the highest percentage of 

new owners of any car in America for 

5 straight years ! ! ! 1

— r- REMEMBER------

We Make This Offer for a Limited Time Only

MAR VISTA MOTORS
Your Lincoln - Mercury Dealer 

519 Fourth St., San Rafael, Phone 6900

34— Cars For Sale

1948 RUICK Road master, radio, 
heater, white wall tires, spot light, 

condition. One owner 
$1250, can be seen 8 -5  at 27 
Mariposa, San Anselmo or call 
6048.

1950 CHEVROLET Convertible with 
Power Glide $1800. San Rafael 
5800. Ext. 2241.

LARGE 3 rooms, newly painted, 
stove, refrigerator, water, garbage, 
garage. Convenient. Kentfield. $80. 
Phone 2427-J or 2822.

LARKSPUR. “ New 3 rm. apt. and 
garage. 2 blocks from stores, 
church * and bus. $80 per mo. 
TARRANT REALTY, 1968 or 
7720-W.

2 ROOM apartment, all utilities. No 
children or pets, also room suit
able for housekeeping. 815 Fourth 
Street. San Rafael.
FIFTH AVE. APARTMENTS 

Furnished three room apartment 
with patio. $85. Including utilities. 
Adults. 2067 Fifth Ave., San Ra
fael.

NEW I bedroom furnished apart- 
ment in San RafaeL $85 month 
including gas, lights, water. Adults 
only S.R. 5753-M.

LADY to share sunny new apart
ment on garden floor. Large 
rooms. Step-in closets. Tile show
er and bath. Housekeeping and 
laundry privileges. Car space. San 
Anselmo 4424-J._________ __

PARTLY furnished 5 room apart- 
®«nt. near bus stop. San Rafael 
2625-R.

WORKING couple need unfurnish
ed house, permanent Marin county 
residents. Good references. Non- 
drinkers. Write Independent- 
Joumal, Box 474. ___________

MIDDLEAGÉD couple want to rent 
3 rooms, unfurnished in San Ra
fael. Apartment or cottage. No 
hills. Phone San Anselmo 7527-J.

RELIABLE couple with 2 children, 
age 16, 6, infant soon. Need 2 or 
3 bedrdbm home by August 1st. 
Reasonable. Permanent residence. 
Phone San Rafael 7751-J.

HAMILTON ̂ officer’s-fam ily  with 
one child desires rental. 2 bedroom 
furnished house or apartment. In- 
dependent-Journal. Box 491._____

RÈSPÒNSI E LE couple with" giri, 
l ! i  years, desire three or four 
room furnished or partly furn
ished apartment. To $65. Call 
DUnlap 8-2973.

THREE room apt. furnished." Pay 
up to $75 per month. Permanent
ly employed couple No children 
SH. 6435-W.

1940 STUDEBAKER two door, over
drive, new tires, seat covers, ex
cellent paint. A -l running condi
tion. $355 or best offer. M. V., 
DUnlap 8-0847 or DUnlap 8-1545.

NEW BU IC K S
and

GUARANTEED 
Used Cars

STENSTROM BUICK CO-
502 Francisco Blvd., S.R. 5330

34— Cars For Sale
1946 DODGE 2 door sedan. Excel

lent running condition. $850. Call 
San Rafael 7294-W after 6 p.m.

34-A— Trueks

CADILLAC, $1,175. Elderly woman 
sole owner, low mileage for 1941 
model. 4 door sedan, radio, heat
er, hydromatic, finish and tires 
in fine condition. San Rafael 
2911-J.

STUDEBAKER Bus. Cpe. Clean e.s 
a pin Deluxe equipment. Not a 
cleaner *48 in town. Priced below 
ceiling.

GOOD transportation, ’36 Chrysler 
Sedan, well kept, runs fine, over
drive and heater, excellent tires. 
You won’t object to paying ceil
ing price for this one.

PONTIAC ’36 Coupe with Box on 
rear. Good for work car. Runs 
better than you’d expect. Good 
rubber. Will carry you to and 
from work in comfort.

WILLYS SALES CO.
1522 4th Street Ph. 2018

LIEUTENANT and wife, two sons, 
age five and six, need two bed
room furnished house badly. In- 
dependent-Journal, Box 490.

WANTED to lease. Home on a farm 
having separate dwelling. With 
two or more bedrooms. Not over 
¿0 miles from San Francisco. An
swer Box 483, Independent-Jour- 
lial. ___________ _________

TWO adults, excellent references, 
desire 2 bedroom unfurnished 
home. Close In and level. Up to 
$125. Write P.O. Box 232, San 
Rafael.

FURNISHED
ONE bedroom, stucco cottage on 

highway, south of air base. Has 
nice furniture. Suitable for air 
base personnel No children or 
pets. Including all utilities. Call 
S. R. 1834-R 4 to 9 p. m.

1 ROOM furnished apartment with 
kitchenette. $10 per week, in
cluding utilities. Suitable for 
working couple. No drinking or 
pets. 211 San Anselmo Ave., San 
Anselmo. _______ _ _ ________

3 LARGE rooms and~ba rE7"Close to 
Fifth and Lincoln. $75. All utili
ties. 3 room apartment, $50. Ph. 
San Rafael S70-M.

3 ROOM studio, 
a  A. 7223.

view. $65 mo.

THREE rooms. Nicely furnished 
apartment. Close in. $75. Adults 
only. Phone after 5 pm . San Ra
fael 6176-J.

RELIABLE couple, two children,
urgently require two or more bed
room rustic home for permanent 
residence, Pay to $100. Telephone 
Mill Valley, DUnlap 8-0645.

32— Miscellaneous for Ren»
OFFICE space, parking area. Up 

to 25.000 sq. ft. Storage lo t San 
Rafael Commercial District. Ph. 
8*ii Rafael 4733. __

SHOP 60 x 20, ban Anselmo. Price 
reasonable. For any kind of busi
ness Write P.O. Bos 145, Ross.

33— Summer Rentals
LARGE southern exposure room. 

Kitchen and house privileges. 
Yard for couple or single women. 
San Rafael 4413 days, 6135-Wnighty

EQUITY on 1948 Buick convertible.
very clean. Phone S.R. 6413-W for 

_ particulars. No dealers.
1948 STUDEBAKER CommandeF, 

rega' club coupe, hill holder, over
drive, private owner. Jtow mileage. 
Accept smaller car trade. Help 
finance. No dealers. S.R. 4088. 

1947 DODGE, tw6"door,new tires. 
Clean. Radio and heater. $1275.
29 Washington Ave.
etia.

Santa Ven-

1939 PACKARD 6 four door sedan. 
Good shape. $150 or best offer. 
Apt A8-58 Marin City after 6 
p m.

1948 PACKARD station sedan. A-l 
condition. Low mileage, radio and 

heater. Private owner. $1850. Ph. 
Novato 836-M.

1944 PACKARD Clipper, white 
sidewalls, Airflights. Radio, heat
er, $450. 93 Domingo, Fairfax.
SA 7527-R.

1948 W ILLYS "JEEP" 
STATION W A G O N

Overdrive, heater, good mechanical
condition and good tires. Priced 
for quick sale. $900,00.

STENSTROM BUICK CO .
502 Francisco Blvd., S. R, 5330
1950 PONTIAC Convert. Private 

owner, A -l condition. Phone San 
Francisco SKyline 1-7831 or Mill 
Valley DUnlap 8-1719

Ì941 BUICK 4 door sedïH~$500~AÏl 
equipped. Clean, no down pay- 
ment. Call 2981-M._______ ______

1942 CHEVROLET, Aero Sedan, 
Fleetllne, $400. San Anselmo 
2901-J.

1933 DESOTO two door sedan. Also 
x 7' box trailer. Make offer. 

Phone San Rafael 6145.
’41 BUICK. Very good. RaHio, 

heater, defrosters, etc. $445. Will 
trade for pickup. San Rafael 
8098-J.

1946 PLYMOUTH sp e® f~ d e liS e  
coupe. Fine condition. $850. See 
at Richfield Station. Novato.____

• USED CARS~
'51 Chevrolet Panel 

$1595
\% Ton. Driven Less Than 4100 

Miles 
A Real Buy

'49 Chev. 4-Door 

$1445
Fleetline Deluxe 

None better to be found anywhere

'47 Olds. Convertible .. 

$1095
Six Cylinder. Radio. Bargain Priced

DeLong 
Chevrolet Inc-

719 Francisco Blvd. 
Phone 4124 - 25 - 26

CHEVROLET 1941 panel, % ton. 
Good condition. $200. Phone San 
Anselmo 3965.__________________

FORD tractor and loader, sweep- 
rake, harrows and mowing ma* 
chine. Phone Pt. Reyes 83-W.

1950 FORD pickup V» ton call after 
5. Mechanic’s tools, see between 
10 and 2 Saturdays. San Ansel- 
mo 6867-R.________________ ____

1947 ONETon International also 1(4 
ton 1942 Ford. Apply M a r i n  
County Ice Co. 1556-4th St., S. R.

34-B— Cars Wanted
WANTED: Military jeep in good 

condition. San Rafael 7827-W 
after 12 p. m.

34-C— Vehicles For Ren»

C A R S  AND TRUCKS 
LEASED

By Day. Week, Month or Year* 
LOW RENTS 

DOHEMANN MO^OR CO.

34-D—-Trailers
TRAILER, A-l condition. New tires.

Sleeps two. Place to cook. $300. 
Ph. Novato 285-M owner GEneva 
5-4925.

21 FT. Palace Trailer House. $800. 
26 Francisco Boulevard, San Ra
fael.

LOOK! $450 
16 ft. trailer, roomy and clean. Va

cation or living. 2422 Fifth St., 
San Rafael.____________________

HOUSE trailers, large, smailT~new. 
used. 42 months to pav.

J. L. ROBINSON
l̂OÔ ĴR̂ dû orî Hicjhwaŷ ^Greenbrae 

34-F— Auto Parts, Repairs

1948 STUtJfeBAKER Cörüminder, 
starlight regal deluxe club coupe. 
Hill holder, overdrive, radio, cli- 
matizer, other extras. Low mile
age. Private party. Phone Corte 
Madera 408-J after 6 p. m.

1937 BUICK four dooTsedwi.TlsO. 
May be seen at 305 San Anselmo 
Ave., S. A. _______

’42 PACKARD 6, radio and heater, 
overdrive. $400. ’42 Packard, 120 
motor, transmission and overdrive. 
$100. 26 Francisco Boulevard, San 
Rafael._______________________

1937 DODGE coupe, rear seat, light 
grey, 1947 motor, good rubber, 
radio, heater. $195. See at 3rd & 
A Street, San RafaeL

NO MONEY DOWN 
PAY AS YOU DRIVE

‘ m o t o r s  o v e r h a u l e d
COMPLETE JOB

DODGE, PLYMOUTH.............. $79.50
CHRYSLER. DESOTO .......... $89.50

REBUILT M OTORS
Installed complete with new clutch, 

gaskets, oil. Chev.. $195: Dodge, 
$179.50; Plymouth, T177.50; Pon
tiac 6, $205; Oldsmobile 6, $205, 
hydra. Uttle higher; Kaisers. $225.

ALL WORK‘GUARANTEED
Motors for Other Cars and Truck«

JOHNSON MOTOR CO.
22 Miller Ave., Mill Valley 

Phone DU. 8-0375

34« H-— Motorcycles
1935 HARLEY *74* motorcycle. New 

tires. Late tanks. 75 per gallon. 
Just overhauled, $100. Mill Valley, 
DUnlap 8-3422.

f951 HARLEY-D AViDSOIOieason^ 
able. Model 125. 40 Inyo Ave. 
Fairfax. 401I-W.
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County Wide

Lovely Oaks
Owner transferred so can't 
build on this beautiful prop
erty after all. Here is your
opportunity to obtain one 
of the finest sites in the 
country. 2/3 acre level knoll, 
unobstructable view. Close 
in. Price *3,950.

Its Sweet
We offer a dear little  4 year
old,- 2 bedroom home, set in 
a most artistic sunny gar
den. There is a lovely patio, 
beautiful olive trees, sorink- 
ler system. Wonderfully 
close to shops school and 
commute. R e d u c e d  to 
$12,950.

Amazing Value
Really a sacrifice. Owner 
forced to sell. Older home
remodeled into 3 apts., and 
2 sleeoing rooms. A ll rented 
for *228 per month—never 
a vacancy. Terrific return
on your Investment of only 
*15,500.

PHONE

7957 
Woodson Realty

REALTO RS. M U LT IPLE L IST IN G S 
22 Bank Street San Anselmo

Rambling Ranch
San Rafael

Three large bedrooms, living room, 
dining L. breakfast room, 2 yrs. 
old. $3500' down. Price $13,500. 
OPEN.

Moss-Rreen
910 S IR  FRA N C IS D RA KE 

K EN T FIELD  
SAN ANSELM O 787

—- The Drive-In Office !—

BUILDER AND OWNER
One year old two bedroom home. 

W ell built. T ile kitchen and bath.
Hardwood floors, spader dash lin 
oleum. Service porch, Venetian 
blinds. Detached garage with ex
cess storage space. Good garden 
soil. Level 50 x 150 lot. Near store 
and school, SR  2CC2-J. $10,750.

San Rafael
Good corner, central location, zoned 

o o m m e r c i a l .  Only $12,000 to 
handle. Present income $290 per 
mo.

RUTH  SC H ILLER 'S  
REA LT Y  SER V IC E  

102 F  ST., S. R.. PH. 4700

Y A C H T S M A N
New modem one bedroom home on 

San Rafael canal. Completely 
furnished. W harf and float—22 
foot motor boat, 2 skiffs. Addi
tional building complete with 
equipment for wood1working hobby. 
Everything for $16,800. $4,000
dn.

Marvelous Marin Realty Co.
1314 4th St., S. R., Ph. 1445 

O PEN SUND AYS
80 X  150 LEV EL  lot, on Washington 

Street. San R afael 5490-M.
lt )R  S ALE. 1/3 acre lo t i iT Chula 

Vista Terrace. View. Hillside. 
Price $1250. P. O. Bo 203, San R a
fael. t

Novato

SMALL FARM *
1 acre level rich land, new well- 

built home, I  'bedroom., large 
kitchen, garage, large well, plenty 
of water. • Fam ily orchard and 
bearing walnut trees. IV» miles 
from town. Ideal for retiring 
couple. $12,000, terms.

L. R. KNUTTE
Nave Novato 280-R

$2500 DOWN!
Spacious two bedroom, ranch type 

home. Designed for easy expan
sion. V» acre lot-stone fireplace, 
stall shower-shake roof. BBQ- 
patio-garbage disposal, landscap- 
ed-circulmr drive. Fu ll price $12,- 
850. Live and invest in this rapid
ly growing suburban community.

Call Novato 304-M
Or drive out. Turn west at Black 

point — 101 intersection onto old 
County Road to M arin Village
signs.

THE LOCATORS
S i ’s $550 DOWN

2 B R „ $9850 -  3 BR . $10,850 
RO BERT  K. H UN TER 

Homes, Lots, Ranches, Acreages 
West Side Hiway 101—So. of Signal
Phone Novato 51-M Day or N it*

' $550 DOWN
To Qualified Veteran*

JUST A FEW 
MORE LEFT
ONLY CHANCE IN 

MARIN —  AND MAY
BE YOUR LAST

18— (tool Estate For Sala

Belvedere
LA R G E older home with fine pos

sibilities, near bus and school, 
marvelous view. Phone S R . 4967.

Sleepy Hollow

David S. Adams
SLEEPY  HOLLOW  TRACT O FFIC E 

6811 or 7620-J

Tamalpais Valley
TAM  A IR  A IS  V A LLEY . V» acre. 

Good road, drainage. Bus. Elec
tric. W ater. Gas adjacent. 35 min
utes center San Francisco. $1150. 

> Quick sale. Phone DUnlap 8-3531.

21— Real Estate Exchange
CHANGED position, wish to sell or 

trade charming rustic home in 
Glen Filen, near Sonoma. $2000
equity,, what have you. Sausalito' 
1580-11. •

22— Business Opportunities

2 Bedrooms  .........
$65 per month.

3 Bedrooms _______
$72 per month.

$9,850

... $10,850

1. Hardwood floors.
2. Tile Bath and Kitchen.
3. Stucco, with plastered inside.
4. Large Living Room
5. Good size Bedrooms.
6. Attached Garage.
7. No sewer or street assessments.

Nave Gardens
Homes open for inspection. Tract

located in Novato. *4 mile south 
of Signal on Old Hiway, (Nave 
Drive». Drive out after work, we 
are open until dark, and all day 
Saturday and Sunday.

. J. L. NOVAK 
OWNER-BUILDER

5th and Vallejo Streets
Phone Novato 221-R

$ 1500 DOWN
8 bedroom home, 1 block off Lincoln 

Ave., in San Rafael. Level lot, 
completely redecorated.

CALETTI REALTY CO.
905 Tamalpais Ave. Phone 172

DUPLEX
Nearly new 2 bedrooms each unit. 

Large kitchens with nook, tile 
baths. Attached garage. Central 
blower furnace. 1 unit leased $120
{ier mo. Other available or can 
ease at $120 per mo. FHA fin 

ancing. Price $24,750.
Marvelous Marin Really Co.

1314 4TH ST., SAN RA FA EL 
PH ONE 1445—O PEN SUNDAYS 

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom home, 3 
years old, fu lly landscaped. Ex
cellent condition. Assume G .I.
loarasl̂ OOO.̂ S. R. 2836-W. :

%  ACRE. $550, $100 down. Easy 
monthly payments. Beautiful view. 
San Rafael 6515-R.

FIN AN C IN G  >
Is no 'problem here! Terms to suit 

responsible buyer. 8 year old 5 
room home, big tile kitchen with 
generous breakfast nook and 
morning sun. Separate dining 
room that can be used as a guest 
room. Completely redecorated. 
Sun deck, secluded terrace gar
den, fru it trees, large oak. Come 
and see 246 .Alpine Street,, for' 
sale by owner for $11,500.

For a BETTER Buy 
Fable Farm Realty
GRANT A V E, NOVATO 

PHONE 157-Y

Ross
ONE acre level homesite in heart

of Ross just off Shady Lane. Love
ly old trees and a sunshiny sec
tion. Restricted to one resident. 
$12,500. Owner, C. F . W hite, San 
Rafael 2776,

In  Ross on close in level lot English 
type 2 bedroom home set in mag
nificent garden. Beautiful rear
lawn area, leading to delightful
BBQ . Complete with pit and lath 
shelter. A home for M arin County 
living at it* best. $25,500.

JAMES A. ORR
Kent Woodlands, Kentfield 

4870

Mill Volley

San Anselmo
6 BROOKBXDS Drive. Near Drake 

High School. Open 1-5. Ring 
doorbell.

Fairfax
3 year old redwood rustic home, 

near Meado.w Club, Fairfax. 3 
bedrooms, It*  baths, double car 
port. 2 fireplaces, with lieatolater, 
central blower furnace, rumpus 
room and large bar, patio with 
sundeck. Beautiful view. Secluded. 
Owner leaving county. For quick 
sale, $14,500, No agents. Phone 
S A. 5741 -R._____________________

Kentfield

! ! !  $2,000 Down ! ! !
2 Bedrooms, *4 acre, fru it trees, 

large concrete basement, Marine 
view ,sunny and sheltered. Only
$10,500.

17 NEW  HO USES ATI. FHA F I
NANCED, 2 AND 3 BEDROOM S, 
A LL RAD IAN T HEATED .

!! We Specialize In Low Down 
Payment Deals ! !

"LIVE WIRE" - LINDSKOS
188 East Blithedale, M ill Valley 

DUNLAP 8-3831 
! TH E HANDY H IW A Y  O FFIC E !

At Alto-Belvedere Turnoff 
  DUNLAP 8-3834

GRO CERY, Produce and Liquor- 
Established 22 years. Marvelous 
location. Grossed approximately
$108,000 in 1950. Must sacrifice 
now for $16,000 and- inventory.

GRO CERY, M EATS &  V EG ET 
A BLES—Southern M arin location.
Grossed $202,000 in 1950. Very 
profitable going business, est. for 
14 years. 100% location, practic
ally no competition. Fine fixtures, 
including modern refrigeration. 
Plenty of storage. New long term 
lease, reasonable rent. 1947 deliv
ery truck. Ideal for a fam ily. Pu ll 
price $66,000.

IC E  CREAM  and SO FT D R IN K  
business in • excellent location*. 
Plenty of parking, netted $10,000 
first year in operation.

BA RS—We have two for sale, nicely 
located in Sen Rafael, for $17,500 
plus stock. One has rental of $100 
per month, with 5 <fc 5 lease.

D ELIC A TESSEN —One of M arin 
County's busiest communities. Do
ing nice business, but must sell 
due to illness in fam ily. Busiest 
season just beginning. Investigate 
this now'. $12,500 plus clean inven
tory.

IC E  CREAM  &  SO FT D R IN K  busi
ness in excellent location. Plenty 
of parking, netting $10,000 first 
year in operation. Fu ll price 
$ 20,000.

NO PHONE INFO RM ATIO N
M ANY O THER GOOD 

BU SIN ESSES  A V A ILA BLE 
. SEE  US TODAY

Maynard Redmond 
Realtor

1011 A St., San Rafael, Phone 3500

26— Houses For Rent
FU RN ISH ED

W IL L  share cottage with young em
ployed couple or business woman. 
Reasonable. Close in. Housekeep- 
to ^ jiriv ileg esj^

U N FU RN ISH ED

5-ROOM cottage unfurnished. G ar
age, fu ll basement. Adults. C all 
S R . 3371. 126 Spring Grove Ave.,
San Rafael.______________________

F IV E  room modern two bedroom 
home. San Rafael. Close in. Avail
able Ju ly  15th. $125. San Rafael 
860.

CO RTE M ADERA. Large, new 3 
bedrooms, modern, convenient 
S a n  Francisco transportation.
Children welcome. $150 mo. Call 
S.R. 5376-J.

2 BEDROOM S. Den, fenced, land
scaped, yard for privacy. Lease 
preferred. $100 month. Phone San
R afael 7547-M. _______________

FO R REN T, San Gerónimo 2 room 
cabin, garage, yard, part utilities, 
$35 per month for 2. San Rafael
23-J-ll after 6 p. m.___

LA R K SPU R . 4 be dr ms., comfort
able 2 story home. 1 bath plus. 
Near bus, $125 on lease. Mabelle 
Culpepper, Larkspur 634-J.

3 BEDROOM  home, double garage, 
fireplace, landscaped, close-in. 7 
months old. $125. Capt. McMurry, 
1111 Elm  Drive, Novato 261-M.

IN  NOVATO1. 'TWO' room, home. 
Adults. $45 a month. 845 Tam al
pais Ave., Phone GEneva 5-4925 
for appointment.

INCOME PROPERTY
Resort

Sm all hotel, cabins, restaurant, bar, 
overlooking Tómales Bay from l 1* 
wooded acres, 43 miles from S. F. 
Good hunting, fishing, boating, 
swimming. Long established. 
Splendid opportunity for active 
couple. Owner ill, must sell, 
(lock, stock and barrel). W EI ac
cept $15,000 dn., easy terms on bal
ance. Phone Capt. A. S. Oko, Pt. 
Reyes: 75, or Cleland O. Whitton, 
OVerland: 1-1711. S. F.

Honeymoon cottage. $67.50 mo. Now 
vacant, 4 room view cottage, 5 
blocks to bus, fireplace, hardwood 
floors, bedroom 15 x 15.

San Anselmo. $125 mo., no lease re
quired. 2 bedrms. and enclosed 
glass sun porch, heat every room, 
fireplace, garden. V» block to bus.

ROSS REALTY CO.
PH . 3568 OR 1760-10 A.M. TO 5 PM .
LA RG E full five, modern home. 

Stove included. For business 
couple. Call owner, San Anselmo 
6137-J.__________________________

5 ROOM home. Level lot. Near San 
Rafael. $100. Call San Rafael 
6150-J.__________________________

N EW  one bedroom duplex. Large 
rooms and closets. Electric stove 
and refrigerator. Garage. Adults 
only. $110, including utilities. 
Lease. 1485 Lincoln Ave., San Ra- 
fael.______________________________

2 BEDROOM  modern duplex, also 2 
one bedroom duplexes, all with 
stoves, garage, water and yards,

t  K gys 1*711 Center Lane, Novato.
MODERN five room unfurnished 

house. 2 bedrooms. Near bus and 
store. Santa Venetia, 107 San 
Pedro Rd.__________   _____

STUD IO 1 cottage, suit a,ble for 2. 
Near transportation. Can be seen 
evenings, or 2-5 P.M . Sunday. 85 
Poplar Ave.. Ross.___________ _

3 ROOMS, M ill Valley, almost new, 
not far out, view, basement suit
able for workshop. Available Aug
ust 1st. $75. M. V. DUnlap 8-0593, 
mornings: evenings._____________

$60 N EAR M ill Valley, small studio 
cottage suitable for couple only. 
2 car garage, no dogs. Sausalito 
1783._________ _____________________

HOUSE, 3 rooms, stove and refrig
erator included. $75 per month, 
S.A. 3272 eves.

27— Apts. For _
U N FU RN ISH ED

N EW  large 3 room apartment and 
dinette. Venetian blinds, stove 
and refrigerator. In  ranch style 
building. San Rafael 2296-W

3 ROOM unfurnished apartment. 
$80. all utUítíes included. San Ra-
faal 7534-M.____________________

ONE apartment. Private entrance.
Lease. Adults only. 95 liv e  Oak
Ave., Fairfax.. San. Anselmo 4583-R.

SAUSALITO . Upper view flat in 
older house. 41* rooms. $65. DUn-
lap 8-3853.__________ ________

2 ROOM, duplex apartment, .refrig
era tor, stove and garage, tile 
bath. M ill Valley DU. 8-0340 

2 BEDROOM . U tilities included. $8

33— Summer Rentals
5 ROOM house close to bus, level 

lot. Available through Ju ly , Aug
ust, September. Call San Anselmo 
4264. ■ ’________ . _

34— Cars For Sain

Buy Your
A-l

USED CAR
m month 
at 2 Oak

>M U tilities included. $85 T I7Lftvrt „ rtlf
. Children welcome. See W 11616 V 0 U  3 1 W B V S J6 1
Ave., Apt. 4, San Rafael. ( Á

THE BEST DEALTW O Bedroom Apt. School children 
welcomed. U tilities included. $65 
457 Laurel Ave., S. A.

28— Rooms For Rent

3nbf|icnbctil-3mmml. Monday, July 9, 1951 13

34— Can Far Serie 34— Can For Sale

ATTRACTIVE room with private
bath, private entrance. Laundry 
privileges. Adjacent bus. Prefer 
women or couple. S. A. 7213-M. 

FU RN ISH ED  room for rent. Apply 
914 5th St., San Rafael.

N IC E large clean room, near every
thing. 633 F ifth  Avenue, San
Rafael. A »______

SLEEP IN G  ROOM, close to busi
ness district in San Rafael. Man 
preferred. 1135 Mission Ave. 

SM ALL single room. Clean and 
light. $4 per week. 806 B  St., San
Rafael,___________ ________

PR IV A T E entrance. Newly redecor
ated. Front room with bath. 
Large closet. On private estate. 
Gentleman only. Phone San Ra- 
fael 3525.____________________

ROOM for single gentleman. Run
ning wTater. Reasonable. 103o C 
Street, San Rafael 1693-M.

I WHEN BETTER DEALS ARE 
MADE DOHEMANN WILL

.room, for single per
son. Downtown San Anselmo. Call 
San Anselmo 4887.

CLEAN, furnished, private entrance, 
near transportation. Gentleman 
preferred. S.A. 2382-W, after 6:30
p. m. or Sunday._____________

ROOMS, large doubles with k it
chen privileges, close to business

__ district, 901 M is s io n .________
CO M FO RTABLE front room in p ri

vate home. Near everything. Gen
tleman preferred. San Rafael
1421-J._________________ ________

PLEASAN T room for business gen
tleman, dinner if desired. Private 
entrance, bath adjoining. Park- 
ing space. San Rafael 6584.

NEW  attractive room, with private 
entrance. Close to transportation. 
$35 month. Telephone S. A.
3328-W.______________ _______

N IC E sunny room for a gentleman 
1.1.09 Grand Ave., San Rafael 
1117-R.

MAKE THEM
50 CARS TO CHOOSE

FROM

BIG, BIG LOT
Opposite Telephone Co.

On Fourth Street
DOHEMANN
MOTOR CO.

0

23 YEARS A FORD 
DEALER

C A R  S A L E S M A N  
W A N T ED

Experienced preferred but not abso
lutely necessary. Good job for the 
right man. Contact Mueller at 
Dohemann Motor Co.

W IL L  trade equity on 41 Studebaker 
Champion for older car, Take pay
ments $19.62 month. Corte Ma- 
dera 1304-R.___________________

37 CHEV. coupe. Mechanically tip 
top. 2 new tires. Be it offer over 
$125 takes. M ill Valley DU 8-4192.

LA RG E, sunny, attractive unfur
nished rocm. Shower, heat, park
ing space,-street level. Suitable 
for one person. Call 342, or 80 
evenings.

28-B— Homes For Agod

F IV E  rooms, new duplex, two large 
bedrooms, stove, refrigerator, stor
age, garbage, water, near school. 
S. R. 1552-M.

$85 - $100 - $125, three hillside 
homes, new, sundecks, patios, 
ample land, view, seclusion. Would 
furnish. S. F. PRospect 5-1365 or 
Indedgendent^oura

27— Apts. For Rent

OPPORTUN ITY  
THIS A R E A
I *‘4

National company has immediate 
opening for ambitious man to 
manage local business: can be 
handled in spare hours at start, 
if desired: honesty and depend
ability more important than past 
experience; our liberal financial 
assistance enables rapid expan
sion...

A PPLIC AN T M UST HAVE 
$1485 CASH

(which is secured), good references 
and car. This opening w ill pay 
you exceptionally high weekly in
come immediately and rapidly 
increase as business expands. Pre
fer applicant aspiring earnings 
from $6000 to $11,000 yearly. No 
high pressure men wanted as no 
selling required. If  you can qualify 
and have the necessary cash, 
write or wire D istrict Supervisor, 
P. O. Box 1430, San Francisco.

FU RN ISH ED
LA R G E room, kitchenette, bath, sep

arate entrance, porch, garage. $45. 
U tilities included. One person. 2023 
Fifth. Street, San Rafael.

R EST  HOME, with sunny rooms and 
large yard. 825 Cherry Street,
Santa Rosa. Phone 1972-J.__

W ILL ' CARE for elderly person in, 
my home while you vacation. Ex
cellent care given. Novato 873-W. 

M OUNTAIN View rest home for the 
aged. W ith best of references. 
Good home cooking, Clean and 
pleasant with home atmosphere.
San Anselmo 6956-J.________

C H EERFU L home for the aged. 
Ambulatory women. Rooms on 
one floor, 'View of bay. Lovely 
surroundings. , Good food. Nurse 
in attendance. San Rafael 3113-R 
or Independent-Journal, Box 313.

29-A— Child Care

48 CH EVRO LET convertible. Beu 
tifu lly kept. Low mileage. Radio,
heatrt*. $1100. or best offer. Call
collect, San Francisco, PRospect 
5-2519.___________________________

’41 FO RD  convertible, new paint, 
top. seat covers last November.
Good mechanical condition. $495. 
Phone GEneva 5-0024.

1950 FORD, fordor deluxe sedan. 
6000 miles. A ll extras. Perfect con
dition. M ill Valley DUnlap 8-0585.

1937 DODGE Sedan. 17.000 miles 
on new motor. New paint, Radio 
and heater. $175. Call San Ra- 
fael 2435-J.______________________

1 9 5 0 CH EVRO LET convertible. 
Radio, heater. Direction signal, 
backup light. Standard gear. Less 
than 9000 miles. $1775. San An
selmo 6465-R.

3 BEDROOM  apartment, furnished, 
sun deck. Call San Rafael 7264-W .

COZY 3 room apartment, close in,
M ill Valley. Working couple. U tili
ties. Privacy, $75. M. V., DUnlap 
8-1820.

TW O room apt., single person only, 
San Anselmo, $65 per month in 
cluding utilities. References nec
essary. See Frank Howard Allen 
&  Son. 2 7 5 3 ._______________

U N FU RN ISH ED

Larkspur

For Sale By Owner
2 Bedrooms, spacious 4 year old

custom built home among the 
trees and view' of 'the mountains:. 
Sunny patio, large closets, shake 
roof, hardwood floors, well ar
ranged. Be sure to see this excel
lent value. $21,500. Come direct to 
8 Acacia Avenue off Rose bank, 
Kentfield or call 7386-W. No 
agents please.

B Y  O W NER 
Comfortable 3 'bedroom home: level 

lot convenient location, $11,750, 
terms. San Anselmo 7213-M.

OWNER SAY'S SELL
Three bedrooms, two baths. Older 

home with large kitchen and rum
pus room. Tw'o fireplaces, patio, 
BBQ 1. Close to' everything- $14,500. 
Make an offer.

EX C LU S IV E

John J. Connolly
"Fits You to a Home"

Ross Valley Really Co.
999 S I R FRA N C IS D RA KE BLD G . 

K EN T FIELD
PH O N ES: 8A . 6580 - 6007

ESTABLISHED LADIES
DRESS S H O P

Name lines. Most attractive store. 
Excellent location, low rent. In 
quiries invited.
SPENCER SMILEY

1442 4th St., San Rafael, Ph. 34

G REENBRAE
TH E B EST  IN  SU BU RBAN  L IV 

IN G  IS  O FFERED  IN  TH ESE 
N EW  LU X U R Y  GARDEN APTS.

Studio Apt., $76.00; one bedroom, 
$87.00; two bedrooms, $105.00

Including enclosed garage <fe water
Rooms are large, private balcony 

or terrace for each unit, master 
television antenna system. U-type

C H ILD  Care centrally located. L i
censed home, San Rafael 8032-W. 

DAY CARE, children, in my licensed 
home. 875 'Cypress Avenue, No
vato____________________

DAY N U RSERY. Lim ited number 
of children. Close supervision. 
Hot well balanced lunches. Play
fround equipment. San Rafael 
854-J.

29-B— Hotels
BA Y  View rooms and garden cot

tages, dally or weekly rates. A lta 
M ira Hotel, Sausalito' 166,

ROOMS with or without bath. Rea
sonable price. CARM EL HOTEL, 
830 B Street, San Rafael. Phone
986.__________________________

ftOOMS with private bath. Also 
other rooms, $6 per week and up. 
Mission Inn. 720 B St., San Ra
fael. Phone 1837.

.1947 C RO SLEY. 'Looks good, runs 
good. % ton pick-up. See at 106 
Baltim ore, Corte Madera. Or call 
C M. 323-W.______________________

1936 FO RD  'Coupe, transportation. 
Make offer. Phone S R . 2783-R.

'48 DESOTO, CUSTOM  SEDAN. 
LO W  M ILEA G E. DUAL HEAT
ERS, RAD IO , SUN V ISO R, SEAT 
CO VERS. EX C ELLEN T  CONDI
TION. FO R CASH SALE. $1425. 
PHONE O W NER SAN ANSELM O 
3712-J. ___ ___________________

1939 O LD SM O BILE ‘6" four door 
sedan. Good tires, body and motor. 
Seel to best offer over $200. San 
Rafael 3279-W.____________ _____

1951 Kaiser Deluxe
CFub Coupe, low mileage, executive 

car, $2275.

1 J O H N S O N  M O T O R  C O .
22 M iller Ave., M ill Valley 

 Phone DUnlap 8-0375
1948 BU IC K  Roadmaster, radio, 

heater, white wall tires, spot light, 
perfect condition. One owner 
$1250, can be seen 8-5 at 27 
Mariposa, San Anselmo or call 
5048.

JU LY  SALE!

SPECIAL
TBADE-IN

OFFEB!%

WE WANT Y0UH USED' CAR! 
We're Willing to Fay EXTRA (or it!

Yes, We Mean It!
Extra liberal irade-in allowances!

O ut Used Car Department Needs More Used Cars, 

All Makes and Models,

SO, we are prepared to offer Y O U  the highest

trade-in value on your present car on a:

1951 MEBCUBY
Mercury, the car with the highest percentage of

new owners of any car in America for 

5 straight years I N !

REMEMBER

W e Make This Offer for a Limited Time Only

MAB VISTA M0T0BS
Your Lincoln - Mercury Dealer 

519 Fourth St., San Rafael, Phone 6900

34— Cars For Salt

1050 'CH EVRO LET Convertible with 
Power Glide $1800. San Rafael 
5800. Ext. 2241.

31— Wanted To Rent

1940 STU D EBA KER  two door, over
drive, new 'tires, seat covers, ex
cellent paint. A-l running condi
tion. $355 or best offer. M. V., 
DUnlap 8-0847 or DUnlap 8-1545.

kitchens, with stoves, refrigera- W O RK IN G  couple need unfurnish 
tors and dining space. Lots of * ec* house, permanent Marin, county

LUNCH counter. Short orders, etc. 
Fixtures, equipment. W ell estab
lished business. Selling on account 
health. $2.750. Sausalito 1380.

BEA U TY SALON. Contact owners.
The Poplars, Ross...

STO RE for rent 1556 Fourth Street, 
with excellent display winddWs. 
Apply M arin County Ice Co., 1556 
4th St., San Rafael.

M AJOR, oil company service station 
for lease. Excellent location. San 
Anselmo. Reply P.O. Box 337, or 
phone San Rafael 3793-J around 
6 p.m.

é

25— Real Estate Wanted

SPLEN D ID  rustic home in. Red
woods. Chevy Chase, Larkspur. 7 
rooms, one floor. Fireplace, gar
den, gardener’s cottage and gar
age. .Partly furnished. By ap
pointment. GArfield 1-2820.

Petaluma
NEW  Mode n three bedroom homes. 

Choice location in Petaluma. 4% 
loans available. Petaluma 2246-R, 
or 866 6th SL» owner.

2 bedroom home, living room with 
picture window, stall shower. sev
eral redwood trees. Price $9,000.
Terms..

E. A. BRA U ER  
274 Magnolia, Larkspur 

PHONE LA R K SPU R  914-W

3 bedrooms, nicely furnished. Drapes, 
electric refrigerator, stove, etc. 
Fireplace, central heat. Sunny 
knoll, landscaped lot. BBQ . $15,500.
(Where can you buy a home and
furniture with $4500' down pay
ment.)

Mabelle Culpepper
Multipld-Realfor

LA R K SPU R  634-J

AL FOWLER
L IS T  W ITH  US # 

917 A St., S. R., Phone 862
25
Have client with $5.'000' cash for 

moderate priced 2 bedrm. home.
BO B R IV ER S  

729 S ir Francis Drake. S. A.
• . PHONE SA 7478 

3 BEDROOM , separate dining room, 
Ranch type house, on level lot. 
Greenbrae or Sleepy Hollow. San
Rafael 7835-W.__________ ________

TRA N SFERRED  from Los Angeles, 
fam ily of 4 would like 2 or 3 bed
room house in Southern M arin, 
w ill consider anything south of 
Larkspur. Not over 10 years old. 
Have $4,000 cash, can pay up to 
$100 mo. Must have possibilities 
for outdoor living. W rite Indepen
dent-Journal, Box 486.

W ANT to buy older home' In San 
Rafael. By owner. Can pay good 
down payment. W rite Independ
ent-Journal, Box 475.

26— Houses For Rent

w  ooaacrc
LA RG E lot, hillside, block from 

highway. Ask at Whites pot Gro
cery for Clifford Patton. Week
ends only.

FU RN ISH ED
ONE bedroom, stucco cottage on 

highway, south of air base. Has 
nice furniture. Suitable for air 
base personnel. No children or

r
ts. Including all utilities. Call 
R. 1834-R 4 to 9 p. m.

cabinets, and closets. Tile baths 
with elec%ic heaters. Magic door 
mirrors, noiseless switches. In 
dividual entrances. Laundry facil
ities.

Open Daily, Model Apt.
Furnished by Sterling Furniture Co.

The Greenbrae Co.
 Greenbrae, S.R. 7350______
K EN T FIELD . Practically new, four 

room apartment. Stove, refriger
ator, garbage, gas, water furn
ished. Yard. Year lease. Near bus. 
1 child accepted. $85. San An
selmo 2423-M.__________

LA R G E 3 rooms, newly 'painted, 
stove, refrigerator, water, garbage, 
garage. Convenient. Kentfield. $80. 
Phone 2427-J or 2822.___________

LA RKSPU R '. New 3 ran. apt. and 
garage. 2 blocks from stores, 
church * and bus. $80 per mo. 
TARRANT REA LTY , 1968 or 
7720-W.

2 ROOM apartment, a ll utilities. No 
children or pets, also room suit
able for housekeeping. 815 Fourth 
Street, San Rafael.

residents. Good references. Non- 
drinkers. W rite Independent -
Journal. Box 474.______________

M ID D LEAG ED  couple want to' rent 
3 rooms, unfurnished in San R a 
fael. Apartment or cottage. No 
hills. Phone San Anselmo 7527-J.

R E L IA B L ÍI couple with 2 children, 
age 16, 6, infant soon. Need 2 or 
3 bedrdbm home by August 1st. 
Reasonable. Permanent residence.
Phone San Rafael 7751- J.____

.HAMILTON officer's -fam ily with 
one child desires rental. 2 bedroom 
furnished house or apartment. In 
dependent-Journal, Box 491.

g irl 
four 

partly furn- 
To $65. Call

F IFT H  AVE. APARTM ENTS
Furnished 'three1 room, apartment 

with patio. $85. including utilities. 
Adults. 2067 Fifth  Ave., San Ra
fael.

NEW  1 bedroom furnished a part - 
ment in San Rafael- $85 month 
including gas, lights, water. Adults 
only. S.R. 5753-M.

LAD Y to share sunny new apart
ment on garden floor. Large 
rooms. Step-in closets. Tile show
er and bath. Housekeeping and 
laundry privileges. Car space. San 
Anselmo 4424-J.

PA RTLY  furnished 5 room apart
ment, near bus stop. San Rafael 
2625-R.___________________________

1 ROOM furnished apartment with 
kitchenette. $10 per week, in 
cluding utilities. Suitable for 
working couple. No drinking or 
pets. 211 San Anselmo Ave., San 
Anselmo.

R ESPO N SIBLE couple with 
lis  years, desire three or 
room furnished or 
ished apartment.
DUnlap 8-2973.________ _________

TH REE room apt. furnished. -Pay 
up to $75 per month. Permanent
ly employed couple Mo children
S R . 6435-W. _____________

LIEU TEN A N T and wife, two sons, 
age five and six, need two bed
room furnished house badly. In-
dependent-Journal, Box 490.____

W ANTED to lease. Home on a farm 
having separate dwelling. W ith 
two or more bedrooms. Not over 
50 miles from San Francisco. An
swer Box 483, Independent-Jour-

_Jia i.__________________________
TW O adults, excellent references 

desire 2 bedroom unfurnished 
home. Close in and level. Up to 
$125. W rite P.O. Box 232, San 
Rafael.

STU D EBA K ER  Bus. Cpe. Clean *s 
a pin Deluxe equipment. Not a 
cleaner '48 in town. Priced below 
ceiling.

GOOD' transportation, *36 Chrysler 
Sedan, well kept, runs fine, over
drive and heater, excellent tires. 
You wron’t object to paying ceil
ing price for this one.

PONTIAC *36 Coupe with Box on 
rear. Good for work car. Runs 
better than you’d expect. Good
rubber. W ill carry you to and
from work in comfort.

WILLYS SALES CO.
1522 4»h Street Ph. 2018

NEW BUICKS
and

GUARANTEED 
Used Cars

STENSTROM BUICK CO-
502 Francisco Blvd., S R. 5330

34— Cars For Sole
1946 DODGE 2 door sedan. Excel

lent running condition. *850. Call 
San Rafael 7294-W after 6 p in.

34-A— Trucks
CH EVRO LET 1941 panel. H ton. 

Good condition. $200. Phone Sait
_ A nselm o 3965.___________________
FORD tractor and loader, sweep- 

rake, harrows and mowing ma- 
cfalne. Phone Pt. R eyes S3-W. 

1950 FORD pickup %  ton call after 
5. Mechanic’s tools, see between 
10 and 2 Saturdays. San Ansel
mo 6867-R,

CADILLAC, $1,175. Elderly woman 
sole owner, low mileage for 1941
model. 4 door sedan, radio, heat
er, hydromatic, finish and tin s  
in fine condition. San Rafael 
2911-J.

1933 DESOTO two door sedan. Also 
4' x 7' box trailer. Make offer. 
Phone San Rafael 6145.

’41 BU IC K . Very good~ Radio, 
heater, defrosters, etc. $445. W ill 
trade for pickup. San Rafael
8098-J.__________________

1946 PLYM O UTH special deluxe 
coupe. Fine condition. $850. See 
at Richfield Station, Novato. _

USED CABS
'51 Chevrolet Panel

$1595
V» Ton.

EQ U ITY  on 1948 Buick convertible, 
very clean. Phone S R . 6413-W for 
particulars. No dealers.

1948 STU D EBA KER  Commander, 
regal club coupe, h ill holder, over
drive, private owner. Jtow mileage. 
Accept smaller car trade. Help 
finance. No dealers. S R , 4088.

1947 DODGE, tw'o door, new tires. 
Clean. Radio and heater. $1275. 
29 Washington Ave., Santa Ven
etia..

Í&39 PACKARD 6. four door sedan. 
Good shape. $150 or best offer. 
Apt A8-58 M arin City after 6 
p. m.   _______

1948 PACKARD' station sedan. A-l 
condition. Low mUeage, radio and

heater. Private owner. $1850. Ph. 
Novato 836-M.

R E L IA B LE  couple, two children, 
urgently require two or more bed
room rustic home for permanent 
residence, Pay to $100. Telephone 
M ill Valley, DUnlap 8-0645.

32— Miscellaneous for Rant

1944 PACKARD Clipper, white 
sidewalls, Airflights. .Radio, heat
er, $450. 93 Domingo, Fairfax.
SA 7527-R._________________ _____

1948 W ILLYS  "JEEP "  
STAT IO N  W A G O N

Overdrive, heater, good mechanical
condition and good tires. Priced 
for quick sale. $900.00.

3 LA R G E rooms and bath. Close to 
Fifth  and Lincoln. $75. A ll u tili
ties. 3 room apartment, $50. Ph. 
San Rafael 870-M.

3 ROOM studio, view. $65 mo.
S. A. 7223.____________________

T H R EE rooms. Nicely furnished 
apartment. Close in. $75. Adults 
only. Phone after 5 p.m. San Ra
fael 6176-J,

O FFIC E space, parking area, Up 
to 25.000' sq. ft. Storage lot. San
E S T t a S T S m * 1 t- Ph ! STENSTROM  BU ICK C O .

San Anselmo. Price j 02 Francisco Blvd., S. R . 5330
1950 PO NTIAC Convert. Private

SHOP 60x20
reasonable. .For any kind of busi
ness W rite P.O. Box 145, Ross.

33— Summer Rentals
LA R G E southern exposure room. 

Kitchen and house privileges. 
Yard for couple or single women. 
San Rafael 4413 days, 6135-W
irtyht*.

owner, A-l condition, Phone San 
Francisco SKyline 1-7831 or M ill 
Valley DUnlap 8-1719.___________

1941 BU IC K  4 door sedan $500. A ll 
■equipped. Clean, no down pay
ment. Call 2981-M.

1 42 CH EVRO LET, Aero Sedan, 
Fleetline. $400. San Anselmo 
2901-J,

Driven Less Than 4100 
Miles 

A Real Buy *

‘49 Chev. 4-Door 

$1445
Fleetline Deluxe

None better to be found anywhere

'47 Olds. Convertible ..

$1095
Six Cylinder. Radio. Bargain Priced

DeLong 
Chevrolet Inc-

719 Francisco Blvd. 
Phone 4124 - 25 - 26

1947 ONE ton International also 
ton 1942 Ford. Apply M a r i n  
County Ice Co. 1556-4th St., S. R.

34-B— Cars Wanted
W ANTED: M ilitary jeep in good 

condition. San Rafael 7827-W
after 12 p. m.

34-C— Vehicles For Rent

By

CARS AND TRUCKS 
LEASED

Day. Week. Month or Year»Week, Month i 
LOW REN TS

DOHEMANN MOTOR CO

34-D— Trailers
T R A ILER , A-l condition. New tires. 

Sleeps two. Place to cook. $300. 
Ph. Novato 285-M owner GEneva
5-4925._______________  _  __

21 FT. Palace Trailer House. *800. 
26 Francisco Boulevard, San Ra
fael.

1948 STU D EBA KER  Commander, 
starlight regal deluxe club coupe. 
H ill holder, overdrive, radio, cli- 
matizer. other extras. Low mile
age. Private party. Phone Corte 
Madera 408-J after 6 p. M.

1937 BU IC K  four door sedan. $150. 
May be seen at 305 San Anselmo
Ave., S. A.___________________

’42 PACKARD 6. radio and heater, 
overdrive. $400. ’42 Packard, 120 
motor, transmission and overdrive. 
$100. 26 Francisco Boulevard, San
Rafael.

1037 DODGE coupe, rear seat, light 
grey, 1947 motor, good rubber, 
radio, heater. $195. See at 3rd &  
A Street* San Rafael

LO O K! $450 
16 ft. trailer, roomy and clean. Va

cation or living. 2422 Fifth  St* 
San Rafael. _________________ ____

flO U SE tra ilersriargersm alir new,
used. 42 months to pay.

J. L. ROBINSON
2!MJFtedwood^H^^

34-F— Auto Ports. Repairs
NO MONEY DOWN 

PAY AS YOU D R IV E

M O T O R S  OVERHAULED
COM PLETO JO B

DODGE, PLYM O UTH------ $79.50
CH RYSLER, DESOTO _____ $89.50

REBUILT M O T O R S
Installed complete with new dutch* 

gaskets, oil. Chev.. $195; Dodge* 
$179.50; Plymouth, r 17750; Pon
tiac 6, $205; Oldsmobile 6, $205, 
hydra, little higher; Kaiser*. $225.

A LL W O RK ‘GUARANTEED
Motors for Other Cars and Trucks

JOHNSON MOTOR CO.
22 M iller Ave., M ill Valley 

Phone DU. 8-0375

34-H— Motorcycles
1935 H A RLEY ‘74* motorcycle. New

tires. Late tanks. 75 per gallon. 
Just overhauled. $100. M ill Valley, 
DUnlap 8-3422.

Í951 HARLEY-DAVIDSON. Reason- 
able. Model 125. 40 Inyo Ave.» 
Fa irfax  4017-W.

K %



FAMOUS STAR O f 
OPERA AND MOVIES

H  I WANTED TO M 
FIND THE CIGARETTE 
THAT SUITS MY THROAT 

BEST. I TRIED DIFFERENT 
BRANDS AND CAMELS WON 
r  EASIIY-FQR MILDNESS g 

AND FLAVOR!
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FIRST WAR DANCE—Little Indians at the annual 
encampment near Nespelem, Washington, on the 
Colville reservation are led by an elder in their 
first war dance. This is a big event in an Indian

lad’s life. His parents give presents to persons in 
the crowd to celebrate the occasion. The three- 
day encampment, which ended July 7, drew In
dians of many tribes.—(AP Wirephoto).

GENERAL BRADLEY

Second Appointment 
Considered Likely

By LYLE C. WILSON
WASHINGTON (U.R) —  Appoint

ment of Gen. Omar N. Bradley next 
month to a second term as chair
man of the joint chiefs of staff is 
confidently expected here. His 
present service will end Aug. 18.

But Bradley is not likely to com
plete a second two-year hitch in 
that job. The ways things are mov
ing now it is more likely that Brad
ley will be in Europe early next year 
as successor to Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower.

About the only thing which could 
upset that would be a decision by 
other Atlantic Pact members that 
they no longer desired a United 
States supreme commander of i 
Europe's antl-Communist armies.

The Europeans picked Ike them
selves. Even if President Truman 
had thought active European service 
would diminish Eisenhower’s avail
ability for next year’s Republican 
presidential nomination, he would 
not have had to guide other pact 
members in their choice.

Ike was picked by the Europeans 
partly for the tradition of victory, 
which surrounds him. But more 
than that, he waa picked almost as 
hostage. If Eisenhower went to 
Europe as supreme commander, 
then surely the Yanks would be 
coming, too. Europeans are logical 
and their logic was good. The Yanks { 
are coming—she full divisiors of 
them, in-time—and a lot more Yan
kee dollars to boot.

Bradley would be Europe’s next 
best bet of that kind. And he aim 
Is a figure of victory in the Old

Dorcas Society's 
Luncheon Tomorrow

The Dorcas Society of Fairfax will 
be hostess at the first of its summer 
series of luncheons and card parties; 
tomorrow at the home of Mrs. 
Thomas Teare of Bolin as Road.
, Assisting Mrs. Teare at the affair,, 

which will start at 1  o’clock, will be j  
the Mesdames Nettie Adams, W. J.j 
Bennis, C. A. Benson, William A. 
Bliss, Florence Diercks, Jack A. I 
Cooper and George Hiltabrand.

46 More Casualties
s. WASHINGTON </P> — A defense, 
department list identified today 46 j 
more casualties in the Korean war.| 
Of the total, 11 are dead, 30 wound
ed and five injured in battle zone 
accidents.

World. There seems to be small 
chance that any or the pact na
tions will want (me of their own as 
supreme commander so long as a 
popular American general such as 
Elsenhower or Bradley can be had 
for the post

The urgency of affairs in the 
national Defense Department might 
persuade Mr. Truman that Bradley 
could not be spared to Europe next 
year. If so, Ike's successor prob
ably would be his present American 
deputy, Lt. Gen. Alfred M. Gruen- 
ther. Gruenther is known in the 
army as a “brain.” He is a bril
liant officer but not particularly 
well known here or in Europe.

However he may fill the spot, it 
is evident now that Mr. Truman 
will have to find a successor to 
Eisenhower if the president ai boom 
for him persists and the general 
does nothing to stop it.

Ike’s backers want to keep him in 
Europe as long as possible. They 
would be happy if he remained until 
next* spring. But political events 
are moving rapidly, so fast now 
that the Eisenhower boomers would 
like to slow the boom down for a 
few months.

Any time after January 1, life's 
return can be expected. Before the 
1952 pre-convention primary sea
son he must Identify himself as a 
Republican if he has any expec
tation of getting tfiat party's presi
dential nomination.

Once Ike gets his toe into political 
waters, it will be more than just 
difficult to avoid diving right in. 
Once in, his usefulness as a supreme 
commander in Europe will be ended.
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TAKES JOB TIP 
FROM "OLD GRADS
r m i

Why Buy
ANY REFRIGERATOR?

New you can

Rent
a modern 
air-conditioned
ice
refrigerator .
$1.70 a month.
Min. 3 mot. '

$5 takes care of 
„ delivery and pickup

Marin County 
Ice Company

p h o n e  44
1555 Fourth St., Son Rafael

V .

Because she heard such en
thusiastic reports about tele
phone jobs from girl friends 
who had graduated in the 
class o f ’49, M arion H olt, 
Tamalp&is High School, *50, 
decided she’d go to work for 
Pacific Telephone, too.

“And,” Marion says, “I’d 
encourage other girls to come 
with the telephone company. 
I enjoy being a telephone op
erator particularly because of 
the many new friends I’ve met 
there. Then, working condi
tions are pleasant, girls are 
paid while learning and raises 
are regularly scheduled ’

One of the best ways for a 
young girl to find a good job 
theee days, Marion believes, 
is to check opportunities at 
Pacific Telephone, 1 H St., 
San Rafael

(X ) Pacific Telephone

Mittelstaedt 
Emphasizes 
Safety Need

Renewed emphasis on the neces
sity for safety to lessen preventable 
accidents was urged today by R. E. 
Mittelstaedt of Greenbrae, Prési
dait of the California Public Utili
ties Commission. ,

Mittelstaedt’s statement came on 
the heels erf the Commission’s re
lease of the Commission staff an
nual accident report for the calen
dar year 1950.

This report disclosed, Mittelstaedt 
said, that accidents on public car
riers under jurisdiction of the Cali
fornia Public Utilities Commission 
increased In the calendar year 1950 
compared to 1949.

The report showed, hs said, that 
there were 1458 accidents, excluding 
grade crossing accidents, on public 
carriers under the Commission’s 
jurisdiction in 1950 as compared to 
1205 In 1949.

Of the total number, 135 were 
killed In 1950 compared to 111 in 
1949; and 1323 were injured in 1950 
compared to the 1949 figure of 1094.

The number of accidents at grade 
crossings increased from 2153 in

Tax Unit Tells About 
Marin Property Dollar

Property tax dollar in Marin 
county for 1950-51 was divided 48 
cents toe school districts, 28 cents 
for general county purposes, 18 cents 
for the cities, and 8 cents for spec
ial districts, California Taxpayers’ 
association reported today. Total 
levy for 1950-51 was $5,041,054.

Ten years ago, in 1941-42, the pro
perty tax dollar in the county was 
divided 37 cents for school districts, 
37 cents for general county pur
poses, 22 cents for the cities, and 4 
cents for special districts. Total pro
perty tax levy in 1941-42 in the 
county was $1,906,838.

Statewide, the $798,241,231 pro
perty tax bill in California for 1950- 
51 was divided 39 per cent for school 
districts, 38 per cent for general

1949 to 2224 in 1950, but the num
bers of killed at such crossings de
clined ifom 189 in 1949 to 1% in 
1950.

Despite the serious implications of 
the figures, Mittelstaedt declared 
that it is apparent that the overall 
trend of the past five years with 
regard to accidents on the lines of 
carriers operating under the Com
mission’s jurisdiction has been 
downward. He said the same down
ward trend applies with respect to 
the relation between accidents oc
curring at grade crossings with 
those of public highways othfer than 
grade crossings in California.

county purposes,16 per cent for
cities, and 7 per cent for special dis
tricts.

For 1941-42, the statewide $321,- 
734,458 property tax bill was di
vided S3 per cent for school dis
tricts, 39 per cent for general county 
purposes, 21 per cent for cities, and 
7 per cent for special districts.

“The size of the 1951-52 property 
tax bill is being fixed by the actions 
of local governing boards—on school 
district, county, city, and special 
district budgets being made up right 
now,“ the Taxpayers* association de
clared.

Thief Gets Groceries, 
Then Finds Real Prize

CHICAGO W  — The thief who 
snatched a sack of groceries from 
s to re-owner Mrs. Anna Oken ought 
to be able to go into business for 
himself.

At the bottom of the bag Mn. 
Oken told police, was $2,000 in cash 
—the week end receipts—from her 
grocery business.

Western Earthquake
NEW YORK (IP)—Fordham Uni

versity’s seismograph last night re
corded a fairly sharp earthquake 
about 2,100 miles southwest of here. 
The first tremor was felt at 7:10.45 
p m. (EST) and the second at 7:15.56 
p.m.

Suggestion for 
an Enjoyable

Luncheon

Chefs Flatter 1.40
Variety of shell fish (crab 
legs, prawns, scallops, aba- 
lone, oysters) with a small 
crab or shrimp salad. Vege
tables and potatoes.

CONTROLS ‘ILL-C

Congress Seeks 'Beneficial' 
Economic Law, Scudder Says

Controls placed on American in
dustry and consumers since the 
start of the Korean war have con
sisted largely of “ill conceived rules 
and regulations, with very little ac
tual benefit having been realized,** 
Rep. Hubert B. Scudder (R., Calif.) 
believes.

Scudder, who represents Marin 
county in Congress, reported from 
his Washington office that passage

of an emergency extension of the 
present law will permit Congress 
“additional time during which to 
arrive at a sensible plan of controls 
• . . beneficial to the welfare of the 
nation.**

Sudder said the House of Repre
sentatives wUl work on each of the 
proposed 57 amendments with an 
eye to “the best interests of every
one” and will endeavor to "fulfill

requlzements of the pubtte la geo* 
eral**

“We cannot escape the fact that 
a certain amount of controls are 
necessary if a proper economic bal
ance Is to be maintained during this 
period of national emergency “ 
Scudder declared.

The present law, an extension of 
the original controls law passed last 
year, “contains provisions which 
tend to confuse—rather than clarify 
—the situation it was intended to 
remedy,” the congressman noted.

Because of their high energy con
centration per unit of weight, fata 
satisfy hunger longer than do many 
other foods.

S a b e l l a s
101 Highway at Richard ton Bay Bridge 

TAKE-HOME HOSPITABLE
STAND

' *

Swing To Laforgue's
Better Laundry 
& Dry Cleaning
Customers can't be wrong for a half century and more . . .  
our satisfied customer list is your assurance of better service.
Both Laundry and Dry Cleaning are done in our own mod
ern plant under careful personal supervision. You'll like 
Laforgue servicel

Taks Laforgue's Laundry and Dry Cleaning Service on your 

vacation. Clothing is easier to pack . . . looks better when 

you get there.

Phone SAN RAFAEL 2500 or ENTERPRISE 1-0967, 
a toll-free number, for delivery service in Mill 
Valley, Larkspur, Corte Madera and Novato.

20% Discount -  Cash & Carry

Laforgue
FRENCH LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS
Continuous Service for Over a Half Century 

1110-3rd, Between A and B Streets San Rafael

M ytfrof gave me the answer to 
the mildness tests. My choice is

AFTER ALL THE MILDNESS TESTS
CAMEL LEADS ALL OTHER BRANDS BY BILLIONS!

ACROSS the country, smokers have 
j f l .  been eager to find out which ciga
rette best agrees with their throats. Like 
Robert Merrill, famed opera star, now 
making movies in Hollywood, they’ve 
made different mildness tests — quick 
tests, trick tests — and especially their 
own 30-day Camel tests.

After all the mildness tests, latest pub
lished figures show that Camel has its

biggest lead in popularity in 25 years!
The reasons: mildness and flavor. No 

other cigarette has Camel’s rich, full 
flavor, pack after pack.

And no other cigarette has this proof 
of mildness: In a coast-to-coast test of 
hundreds of people who smoked only 
Camels for 30 days, noted throat special
ists reported not one single case of throat 
irritation due to smoking Camels!

BUDDY ROOMS says,' My cigarette 
must agree with my throat —and 
Camels do just that. Camels are 
my steady smoke.”

FRAN W A R R IN ,  popular singing 
scar, has chosen Camels because 
they taste so rich and they get 
along so well with her throat.

YtST CAMELS in your "T-Zooe” (T 
for Throat, T for Taste). Smoka 
Camels for 30 days and see how 
mild and flavorful a cigarette can be!

According to a repeated nationwide survey of doctors in every branch of medicine—

More Doctors Smoke Cornels
than any other cigarette !

¿JL & Iw pcid* Mwtt» Caaptar, WloMoo-SUs«» g, &
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FIRST WAR DANCE—Little Indians at the annual 
encampment near Nespelem, Washington, on the 
Colville reservation are led by an elder in their 
first war dance. This is a big event in an Indian

lad’s life. His parents give presents to persons in 
the crowd to célebrate the occasion. The three- 
day encampment, which ended July 7, drew In
dians of many tribes.—(AP Wirephoto).

GENERAL BRADLEY

Second Appointment 
Considered Likely

By LYLE C. WILSON
WASHINGTON (U.R) — Appoint

ment of Gen. Omar N. Bradley next 
month to a second term as chair
man of the joint chiefs of staff is 
confidently expected here. His 
present service will end Aug. 16.

But Bradley is not likely to com
plete a second two-year hitch in 
that Job. The ways things are mov
ing now it is more likely that Brad
ley will be in Europe early next year 
as successor to Gen. Dwight D 
Eisenhower.

About the only thing which could 
upset that would be a decision by 
other Atlantic Pact members that 
they no longer desired a United 
States supreme commander of 
Europe’s anti-Communlst armies.

The Europeans picked Ike them
selves. Even if President Truman 
had thought active European service 
would diminish Eisenhower’s avail
ability for next year’s Republican 
presidential nomination, he would 
not have had to guide other pact 
members in their choice.

Ike was picked by the Europeans 
partly for the tradition of victory, 
which surrounds him. But more 
than that, he was picked almost as 
hostage. If Eisenhower went to 
Europe as supreme commander, 
then surely the Yanks would be 
coming, too. Europeans are logical 
and their logic was good. The Yanks 
are coming—six full divisiors of 
them, in-time—and a lot more Yan
kee dollars to boot.

Bradley would be Europe's next 
best bet of that kind. And he also 
is a figure of victory in the Old

Dorcas Society's 
Luncheon Tomorrow

The Dorcas Society of Fairfax will 
'be hostess at the first of its summer 
aeries of luncheons and card parties 
tomorrow at the home of Mrs. 
Thomas Teare of Bolinas Road.

Assisting Mrs. Teare at the affair', 
which will start at 1 o’clock, will be 
the Mesdames Nettie Adams, W. J. 
Bennis, C. A. Benson, William A. 
Bliss, Florence Diercks, Jack A. 
Cooper and George Hiltabrand.

46 More Casualties
rs WASHINGTON iff) — A defense 
department list identified today 46 
more casualties in the Korean war. 
Of the total, 11 are dead, 30 wound
ed and five injured in battle zone 
accidents.

Why Buy
ANY REFRIGERATOR?

Now you eon

Rent
a modem
air-conditioned
ice
refrigerator .
$1.70 a month.
Min. 3 met. #

$5 takes care of 
, delivery and pickup

Marin County 
Ice Company

PHONE 44
1SS6 Fourth St., San Rafa»!

World. There seems to be small 
chance that any or the pact na
tions will want one of their own as 
supreme commander so long as a 
popular American general such as 
Eisenhower or Bradley can be had 
for the post.

The urgency of affairs in the 
national Defense Department might 
persuade Mr. Truman that Bradley 
could not be spared to Europe next 
year. If so, Ike’s successor prob
ably would be his present American 
deputy, Lt. Gen. Alfred M. Gruen- 
ther. Gruenther is known in the 
army as a “brain.” He is a bril
liant officer but not particularly 
well known here or in Europe.

However ha may fill the spot, it 
is evident now that Mr. Truman 
will have to find a successor to 
Eisenhower if the president al boom 
for him persists and the general 
does nothing to stop lt.

Ike’s backets want to keep him in 
Europe as long as possible. They 
would be happy if he remained until 
next* spring. But political events 
are moving rapidly, so fast now 
that the Eisenhower boomers would 
like to slow the boom down for a 
few months.

Any time after January 1, I&’s 
return can be expected. Before the 
1952 pre-convention primary sea
son he must identify himself as a 
Republican if he has any expec
tation of getting that party’s presi
dential nomination.

Once Ike gets his toe into political 
waters, lt will be more than just 
difficult to avoid diving right in. 
Once in, his usefulness as a supreme 
commander in Europe will be ended.
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TAKES JOB TIP 
FROM "OLD GRADS”
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Because she heard such en
thusiastic reports about tele
phone jobs from girl friends 
who had graduated in the 
class of *49, Marion Holt, 
Tamalpais High School, ’50, 
decided she’d go to work for 
Pacific Telephone, too.

“And,” Marion says, ‘Td  
encourage other girls to come 
with the telephone company. 
I enjoy being a telephone op
erator particularly because of 
the many new friends I’ve met 
there. Then, working condi
tions are pleasant, girls are 
paid while learning and raises 
are regularly scheduled.”

One of the best ways for a 
young girl to find a good job 
these days, Marion believes, 
is to check opportunities at 
Pacific Telephone, 1 H St., 
San Rafael.

0  Pacific Telephone

Mittelstaedt 
Emphasizes 
Safety Need

Renewed emphasis on the neces
sity for safety to lessen preventable 
accidents was urged today by R. E. 
Mittelstaedt of Greenbrae, Presi
dent of the California Public Utili
ties Commission. ,

Mittelstaedt’s statement came on 
the heels of the Commission’s re
lease of the Commission staff an
nual accident report for the calen
dar year 1950.

This report disclosed, Mittelstaedt 
said, that accidents on public car
riers under jurisdiction of the Cali
fornia Public Utilities Commission 
increased In the calendar year 1950 
compared to 1949.

The report showed, he said, that 
there were 1458 accidents, excluding 
grade crossing accidents, on public 
carriers under the Commission’s 
jurisdiction in 1950 as compared to 
1205 in 1949.

Of the total number, 135 were 
killed in 1950 compared to 111 in 
1949; and 1323 were injured in 1950 
compared to the 1949 figure of 1094.

The number of accidents at grade 
crossings increased from 2153 in

Tax Unit Tells About 
Marin Property Dollar

CONTROLS 'ILL-CONCEIVED'

Property tax dollar in Marin 
county for 1950-51 was divided 46 
cents for school districts, 28 cents 
for general county purposes, 18 cents 
for the cities, and 8 cents for spec
ial districts, California Taxpayers’ 
association reported today. Total 
levy for 1950-51 was $5,041,054.

Ten years ago, in 1941-42, the pro
perty tax dollar in the county was 
divided 37 cents for school districts, 
37 cents for general county pur
poses, 22 cents for the cities, and 4 
cents for special districts. Total pro
perty tax levy in 1941-42 in the 
county was $1,908,838.

Statewide, the $798,241,231 pro
perty tax bill in California for 1950- 
51 was divided 39 per cent for school 
districts, 38 per cent for general

1949 to 2224 in 1950, but the num
bers of killed at such crossings de
clined ffom 169 in 1949 to 128 in
1950.

Despite the serious implications of 
the figures, Mittelstaedt declared 
that it is apparent that the overall 
trend of the past five years with 
regard to accidents on the lines of 
carriers operating under the Com
mission’s jurisdiction has been 
downward. He said the same down
ward trend applies with respect to 
the relation between accidents oc
curring at grade crossings with 
those of public highways othfer than 
grade crossings in California.

county purposes,16 per cent for 
cities, and 7 per cent for special dis
tricts.

For 1941-42, the statewide $321,- 
734,456 property tax bill was di
vided 33 per cent for school dis
tricts, 39 per cent for general county 
purposes, 21 per cent for cities, and 
7 per cent for special districts.

“The size of the 1951-52 property 
tax bill is being fixed by the actions 
of local governing boards—on school 
district, county, dty, and special 
district budgets being made up right 
now,” the Taxpayers* association de
clared.

Congress Seeks 'Beneficiar 
Economic Law, Scudder Says

Controls placed on American in
dustry and consumers since the 
start of the Korean war have con
sisted largely of “ill conceived rules 
and regulations, with very little ac
tual benefit having been realized,** 
Rep. Hubert B. Scudder (R., Calif.) 
believes.

Scudder, who represents Marin 
county in Congress, reported from
his Washington office that passage

of an emergency extension of the 
present law will permit Congress
“additional time during which to 
arrive at a sensible plan of controls 
. . . beneficial to the welfare of the 
nation.**

Sudder said the House of Repre
sentatives will work on each of the 
proposed 57 amendments with an 
eye to “the best interests of every
one” and will endeavor to “fulfill

requirements of the pubite In gt*. 
eraL"

**W® cannot escape the fact that 
a certain amount of controls are 
necessary If a proper economic bal
ance is to be maintained during this 
period of national emergency,** 
Scudder declared.

The present law, an extension of 
the original controls law passed last 
year, “contains provisions which 
tend to confuse—rather than clarify 
—the situation lt was intended to 
remedy,” the congressman noted.

Because of their high energy con
centration per unit of weight, fats 
satisfy hunger longer than do many 
other foods.

Thief Gets Groceries,
Then Finds Real Prize

CHICAGO m  — The thlet who 
snatched a sack of groceries from 
store-owner Mrs. Anna Oken ought 
to be able to go into business for
himself.

At the bottom of the bag Mrs.
Oken told police, was $2,000 in cash 
—the week end receipts—from her 
grocery business.

Western Earthquake
NEW YORK (ip—Fordham Uni-

versity’s seismograph last night re
corded a fairly sharp earthquake 
about 2,100 miles southwest of here. 
The first tremor was felt at 7:10.45 
p.m. (EST) and the second at 7:15.56 
pm.

Suggestion for
ÜÜ! IH1 Enjoyable 

Luncheon

Chef's Plaiier 1 .4 0
Variety of shell fish (crab 

legs, prawns, scallops, aba- 
lone, oysters) with a small 

crab or shrimp salad. Vege

tables and potatoes.

Sabella's
101 Highway at Richardson Bay Bridge

* 0 * „

Swing To Laforgue's 
Better Laundry 
& Dry Cleaning

r .0?
Customers can't be wrong for a half century and more . , ,  
our satisfied customer list is your assurance of better service. 
Both Laundry and Dry Cleaning are done in our own mod
ern plant under careful personal supervision. You'll like 
Laforgue servicel

Take Laforgue's Laundry and Dry Cleaning Service on your 

vacation. Clothing is easier to pack . . . looks better when 

you get there.

Phone SAN RAFAEL 3500 or ENTERPRISE i-0967, 
a toll-free number, for delivery service in Mill 
Valley, Larkspur, Corto Madora and Novato.

TAKE-HOME 
STAND

HOSPITABLE
BAR

Laforgue
FRENCH LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS
Continuous Service tor Over a H alf Century 

1110-3rd, Between A and B Streets San Rafael
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* My throat gave me the answer to 
the mildness tests. My choice is

AFTER ALL THE MILDNESS TESTS,
CAMEL LEADS ALL OTHER BRANDS BY BILLIONS!

biggest lead in popularity in 25 years!
The reasons: mildness and flavor. No 

other cigarette has .Camel’s rich, full 
flavor, pack after pack.

And no other cigarette has this proof 
of mildness: In a coast-to-coast test of 
hundreds of people who smoked only 
Camels for 30 days, noted throat special
ists reported not one single case of throat 
irritation due to smoking Camels!

ACROSS the country, smokers have 
±  \  been eager to find out which ciga
rette best agrees wdth their throats. Like 
Robert Merrill, famed opera star, now 
making movies in Hollywood, they’ve 
made different mildness tests — quick 
tests, trick tests — and especially their 
own 30-day Camel tests.

After all the mildness tests, latest pub
lished figures show that Camel has its

BUDDY ROOIRS says,“My cigarette 
must agree with my throat— and 
Camels do just that. Camels are 
my steady smoke.”

F R A N  W A R R I N ,  popular singing 
star, has chosen Camels because 
they taste so rich and they get 
along so well with her throat.

f  1ST CAMELS in your “T-Zooe” (T
for Throat, T  for Taste). Smoke 
Camels for 30 days and see how  
mild and flavorful a cigarette can bel

According to a repeated nationwide survey of doctors fit every branch of medicino-

More Doctors Smoke Camels
than any other cigarette!

f t  M. Icnwldi Tota» Oaopawr, Wlaitao-SUea, N. ft

f


